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i)! )"~, Job Well Done" was the comment made by ' auditorium and enlarged ~.hool . .  The. ceremonies" followed.by, r~eption.tn Ve_ f l ,~ ,~. J  ~ - -  ~ i 
i Denis Brewer, Chairman of Sacred Heart Parish included the blessing of the unuren ny t~xsnop ~'ergus many - nonourea _Su~ !mamm~. _~ _ -- 
!~ " Council following ceremonies officially opening the O'Grady (left) follQwed by the celebration of the first Parliament Ions ~ampagnolo I~)  ~ l  ~ ~ ~ 
• :. beautiful new Sacred Heart  Church as well as the mass  by .the Caledonia', Diocese prelate. This was Brewer  andM.L.A.. Har t leyDent  ( r lgM)~mmm ........ 
:i~i, ;." .;.;.:.:.: .;. :.:,:,:. b;.;. :'. ;-;. ;. ;.;. ;. ;'.'." ." ." .'.', :. :.:. :, :. :, ".:-:. :.:. :. :. ;" :' :' :" :" :';:;:; :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:'::: ::: :::::::::: :: ::::::::1: :::::~: ":':': ":" :': ~'~:':" :':': ":" :': ":':;:;:;:;:;:;:; "; :;'. ;: ;:; :;~::;:; :; :;: ;:;:;:; :':;1" :':':':':" :::::::::::::::::::::: i: ::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: :::; :;'::: :: ::: ::; :;:::;:': "::1:::'::"" ::.l :..~..::::~y,...,;,..: o o....,,.,,,; . .; .~,~ : ~ ' . : 4 , ~ / , ~ . ~ ~ ~  
Downto n.Lions host m, i mini  w 
# 
will once" again hold its annual will have some of her students | " I 
Chrnstmas' arty and Christmas presenl to entertain the guests. I m,~,~, & Used  __....._.v"hiel~: i I I l l I I I l l  'w  W' J l~  I [  I • | - " : I 
Light TourPfor senior citizens. Transportation is ,available k d ~ T m k ~ ~ l  
The feature of this year's event ann severafautomoDims wi. oe i - - - 1 ~  . . . . . . .  I l l  + 
will be a wine audcheese party at the disposal of senior " q ~ m ~ ~  
in the  banquet room of the  citize~wlshingtoattend. It is 
Terrace Arena Cbmplex. _not necessary_ .t° go . . . .  on me nus m-,,.~--  m~mmmm,~ mm~ 
The event will take •place oh tour and. semor citizens can ! - -  
Monday December 30 A bus forego this section of the [] 
tour of the  oommun ly's festivities if, they so desire, I " . 
Christmas:.Lighting will gel ,The organizers ask that , ' -~ ' • 
~d~ r rWay: %'iLh buses leaving:-citizens w shing transportation ~ " • • ' I • " . l • . . . . . . . .  - -  - . ~  I .~m' l i l  
• " " .  ." .'" g"  Bl'r v G: l r~n~l io~ta~'~-~9' :o  r IUI l I ! I I !  } I 1I,,111 g I I  g 11,1 1 I I I l / l l t l l  
under way ai 8 '00pm • - . • " ,~ ,~. , '  . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  , . ' . . . . .  
The party will feature an old make arrangements.. ,. . ~ ,:,,,.,.,, .,~;~s~'~:~.j~:..~-;.¢. ~'~'.~h,t.-.-~,,~..~,..,,'Y~f~;?'''':'~ . . . .  ,..~.~" '('~.. ~,:w.~/~,w,., . ........ _ ;.r.~-.., := : ";,." "" . .... " 
. ~ . ) f ~g sttm nor o f  973 the Fcdcral and Pro- An .assessn)cnt of the prescn[ u.~ of the 
R a ilwa y: St u d y co mp leted' ' ' ' '  [' ( . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ' " ' " F " . . . . . .  ,~ . . . . .  ,,'~,~: " vincivl :(hlv~crnmcnls. slglled, an ug[eel~.1~u[ to " ::~ in:ca Which~ would'be affected hy the July. ra~<~ ~g~d ~ ~ ~ ~ ..... ' i, ' : ( . '  ~"- ! : :(.;: ,::, ' ' :' ~ i , - '  . . . .  ' " ' • .'~., / ~i~ii~.:';:'!Coosidcn:'~.~cedin~Ca nad[:~n~Nhti°nal Rt~ I~'ays' " :i' r,~ii~a~l"'ii.e.,: had  usc. recrcaliunal For im~m¢~, mkd ~ ~ tt~ ~ ,  
The:final report On ihe En- ~rallol economic studies ~are ' • - " '-'~:"~' north line:to Tci'htce to link with lhc ~ British value, use und importance:of hiolo£icul lion I , l l~ ,  I¢i,t~ ~ *'~ ~ ~ ~ I~ 
vironmehial Impact Study of environment): -" - ru~a~'~?  I i ¢~111~l~l l~ l i l~  U i ~  now being carried out by B.C. " " :, Columbi~Railw~iy's Dcas~ Lake line. ,. 
Phase ! (Mile .0-75) of the Research. They are not ex- ': !~ : : " :  .~ Follo(~]~g the agrccmc~[, CN hired consul- An evaluation of the potential use of the inctcm~¢d I~ 
proposed CN-Meziadin Ralhvay pected to complele, their work :': : i', . :. tams experienced iI~ Iish..~vildlil'c; and vcgeta- arcs: hmi~?  
north of Terrace is scheduled until March 1975. Following . ~ ~ . ated in for distribution ext month. • . this, a comprehensive . ':'~ - Lion; hydrology and hydraulucs; geotc¢lmologY, An cvalu;,tion uf the in)pact of the projccl 
. sociological report will be , '" i:(. '.:'! r~cl'ctlti~ll~:Ul~J and tlS¢; SGciolo~y and 'arclue- on the 'physical and biological environ- Ih¢,~ la~? 
The soeiolog eal studies ure published. Mr. David Wright of r: "' ~'.~/'": i  " oIogy;(;' ""( ' i . ments. ;rod their present and rmlcnlial in Ih¢ 
still in progress. The cultural B.C. Research is now in Iowa . ;~:Y~: ~'rogci!icr with C N ' s  cngi.cering stall, racy use: lin~'? 
component is expected to be -  c011ecting data for the socio- :',:~!'i ~ : c v a l u a t c d '  the c)v romlcnlol and social clTects " Research and !icld su[vcys to dclcrminc 
completed shortly. However, economic study, " " ~!~ii:::~ COt:. locating buikling, ~ind)opera.ting a ralhvay ' any ~ociolog[c,,d iln~act resulting from ha 
' ~ P 1 e tif, ied :(:~i :~::~i~:i::~!:":'~ihr°ugh' the Kitsunlkahm!' Tseax..afid Nuss thcpro ject :  Ih~ 
Co . butchers c r .......... .., . . . . .  " " " " ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' .  "C" . : :  o l "  uvo ld lnE  nr  overc t ) ln ln~ )osslh]y i l a r ln  u l  
The Herald has learned that Labour with their bargaining: "' , . :  :-)"!!~. ~sidc.-~tTec:ts." " , '  ' 
the butchers and butcher shop ' a~onl being The Areal amale~ . : ':':~i " 'Ti i~.s[Udy t:ts bccnguing on for over a yc:~r The rcCommcnda[ions hi: the study will apph 
e ' - g workers employed at th - ~u::Sn ~nod c Ter race  Co-op  hovdbeon cer -  Mea ler  a l~.  chery . . . .  .~%~i!  . l lO ;V~: -u l [owinR s tud ies  o f  b i t l l og leu i  rcsot l rccs  [o  planning and route  I LY . :a l ion ;  i ; tmMrt l¢ l ion  
. ,  :, . : '  .. Ir, iS o ]c ~f tile IllOSt thorougl~ und n)os t  dcL:|iled ", opctati0n; restoration, miligution, aud COml~:n- 
t ~ o  kers Union Local 212, . i: f i~,) " .,ind~h0nlJ.ifi uses of the urea thro,agh ull seasons, scheduling; cnnslruction inc[hnds" [~r ln ;Ute l l l  
I " . . . .  : . . . . . .  siudies cv;:r undertaken for raihvay develop- sat on; and monitoring surveys. 
Due to Christmas, next week's Herald mcnt in C:  1¢da.  . , Lust spring, nn inlerlm report on lh¢ cnvirem- 
will be delivered,. Tuesday, . / 'Field strvcvs t~J investi-atkms Io cstah- 
i December  24th, Chrlstmas Eve .  ,| • ~ish an inventory o( ~t~ phy.~icul and ~ r • biok)gicaL environntcnts: the areas under stud)'. 
JO/NT HOSPITAL REGIONAL DISTRICT MEETING 
EXERCISE IN FUTILITY 
Six members of the Mills sistanee that it would not Lake Pousette lnterjee'ted at [his Regionul Hospital Adivsory on the December 29 date and also added Ihat the B~mrd no 
point Ihat the Board must Board and the Hospital Board when the mailer wos put to the longer intends to provide the u 
Memorial Hospital Board" of any action until the quantity -t Trustees met with the Kitimat. surveyor eport is available, discuss this project with the before any decision can be vote Them and Banyay voted services advertised 
Stiklne Regional District- Two such reports were made regional Hospital Ad- made. for, and there were two nay ' 
Hospital Boardat 11:00 a,m, available to the RegiOnal ministration Commission which • JoliffeeommentedthataUtho votes and two abstentions. 
Saturday December 14 in a District Board. Thefirst was in includes represenlaliws item Regional District had to do was According to the rules as ab- 
perfect example of futllityl an amount Of $7,S96,000 and a Stewart and Prince Ruperl. Lo"rubber stamp" a provincial stenlton is counted as an of- 
The Hospital Board had later revised report which is Hospital Trustee Fred Weber government decision, firmative vole and the 
requested the meeting io a datedDecemberlOcedueingthe enlered the dobale aL this [~inl Mr Weber again took up the December 29 vote won. 
letter, over the signature of expected cost'to $7,069,201, and said "The plauniog was dobaie saying that we can't ' 
Construotion Committee The question ask~l by Mr, eomplefedmorethanayearago change the.figures so what you , Members Of the Board said 
Chairman Vic Joliffe's Joliffe at the onset of this joint and approval was obtained for are asldng isthat we go back to thai they could not be present 
signature, In this letter Mr, meeting wos "Are you nsa  what should be done. Thisis the in tialplanning stages, and thisiecluded chairman Vie 
Joliffe had expressed the hope Board prepared to allow us to just a matter of yes or no in so Fi,mllyit wasdecided reset a Joliffe, ' 
thatthl~iolnirneotlngwillelear build a hospital." To this farasfinancthg is concerned," dale for a meeting.with the The.hassle was not ta end 
up any misunderstandings that Chairman Ev Cliff replied "We He went on to say that it was three Boards involved, Kllimat 
may have oecured in the past so sti l l  have to have more in- impossible tO alter the financing Director George Them.insisted there however because when 
that a Joint ag['eementwlll be formation heiore we can accept Withour:aitering..the planning that he meeting be held before' new business came up KItimat 
reached, whereby both boards that the original cost of and since the Regional Boai'd thenad of the year so he could, Director George Them asked 
con'makea joint representation $2,100o009 hos now become has approved what the hospital, participate." Mr. Them Was that legal advice be sought o 
to the Deputy Minister of Health $7,500,000." should be.there is  oo point in dgfeuted' in the municipal have .  the referendum 
that the Mills Memorial Mr, 'Jollffe retorted "The altering the financing., electionslastmonthandwillnot authorizing the expenditure of 
Hospital Expansion Program provincial government puts up Chairman Joltffe then said be quolifled to sit,after January $2,100,000 for the Hospital be declared nut and void as th  
proceed in a'  progressive slxtypercentofthecost anditis "We only ask that you give us first of 1975, 
manner and that the Regional prepared logo ahead while your the same permission that you • The Hospital Boai'd members Hazeiton referendum had been 
District Hospital Board will Board which puts up 40 percent ,'gave Kitimat and Hazeltombeth all argued that the'date chosen handled and for the same 
carry out the regulatory ad- needs more information," of which are under way and in of December 29 was impossible reason, Incorrect puhliclty and 
justment necessary to update Chairman CIl[t then said that fact the Kitimat project is because of,the holiday period advertising. 
the monetary bylaws that effect an in camera meeting must be essentially completed. Prince and that It would be Impossible Mr, Thorn said that it is no Mark  F laher ly ,  Bren l  F i l l ) '  ,~r~ 
the three hospitals currently in held i~ go into the details of, Rupert should not be involved in to get arehitecls and other longer the intention of the 
various stages of construction construction without jeopar, this decision." he added. "I 'm • :riechnical people up from Hospital Board to provide the Mike Beecroft  t left Io  r lghl  ~b¢~t~r. 
or planning in Kltlmat, Terrace dizing the eventual competitive sure that Victoria will not us- Vancouver and Victoria, facilities advertised and the represented  the 25 membe~ el th~ I~ 
and ltazellon and are also bidding by revealing detailed derstand your manoeuvers" he Fred Weber said that it is allocation of funds were no Terrace  Cub Pack l~t  week ~bm t~ 
severally and jointly affected prices. He added that his Buard said, impossible to make reservallon longer those that the people presented the Ter race  ~ 
by the inadequate funds In the had had only one day to study Mr. CIIft again repeated that :.on any airline as they are voled on, He said that the [he Mental ly l ietmrded with H Slim 
referendum by-law, " the quantity surveyors costing, there must be an in camera booked solid over the year end, money involved was no longer 
In compliance with a Regional District Hospital meeting between the Regional Kit lmat Directors George valid because of the more than donation. ~ i l~¢~ 
Regional District Board in- Board Admlnislrator John .. District HospRal Board, the ~ Thorn and Joe Banyay insisted 300percent Increase in ¢osl. lie The Cubs  rI~it~l [he ~ ~I '~t~ 
. ,1  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : " ~ " ~ '~" - :  '~  "' ;~:% = 'k~' ~ '  !~-'ii'k'L :L,'~" ,,M~ J~, ,~: j  . ' , ?  •.i; " ~" - '  ; I ~ ':  " • . .  6 
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I~AGE A2, THE HERALD, Wednesday, December 18, 1974 
The i'egular monthly meeting 
i. of the Kitimat-Stikine Regional 
District look place in the Board 
Room, 4644 Lazelle Avenue 
beginning at 9:00 a,m. Saturday 
December 14~ 1974. ~ Chairman 
Ev Cleft was in the chair~ - 
A deiegatlon of members of 
the Nass +,Valley Community 
Association was in. attendance 
t6 pi'0test building inspection 
on"a-I "d s t riot r-un--o d " + ++++ 
planning any significant ~fhe Board received and filed Kit(mat said that a reply tabled summerPreparedmonths,bY students during! + the 
Kispiox Valley Farmers In- 
.st(isle and other residents in 
Electoral Area "B", 
+ 
material• 
The road is baslclaly a low 
standard grade, built .of local 
regulations ,I'~ the NasS com- 
munity where the life.style Is 
different from other com- 
mun[tles c la iming spec ia l  ~ mater ia ls  and strengthened 
concessions should be made in with grave(; travel conditions 
their particular case. The  -,: RItwanga Road vary widely according to 
This road receives a corn- weather. 
Board agreed to have  a paritively high level of main- 
delegation from the Board meet tenance because of the heavy Because the road will an- 
with the members of that use by logging trucks etc. eomodate only a very small 
community in the new year, There is no gravel source in the . amount of traffic after the 
The same applied to an appeal area snitable for crushing and bridge at Kitwanga comes into 
made in writ ing from the repairs are made using pit run service, this Department is not. 
• : .  . . • . . . . .  ,ooooooooooooo.ooH+o-ooo...oO,OoOo*o.. , 
: ::;: ::::::: :: :::::::::: i:! i:i: :i: :i:i:~:~:: :! !::: ::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::: ::~:::: ::::: :: :i::: ::: : _ . : . : . . . . ! . . . : . ; .  ! , : , . . : . : . : , :  , :  * : , :  . .  ~,  ~. ~. : .  ~. ! ,  +,. ~ , : . . . : ,  ~. ~.~.: . : ,  ~ o ~. ~. ~. ~. ~ . . . . . . . . . . o . , . ,  . . . . .  , . . - .  * . . . . . . .  , .  o . . . , . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • • . .  • • 
upgrading program, Main- a letter from E.D. Blix of 
tenance levels will be adjusted. Kitimat who is proposing a 
to suit the amount nf use the Regional Wilderness Ranger 
road gets, Service for this area, This 
We will continue to maintain writer will, be advised of the 
the road regularly, but 1 doubt first meeting of the Board in the 
whether major  expenditure new year and will then be in a 
could be justified at this time. posttlon to attend for a personal 
presentation. 
Yours truly, 
F.J.R. Martin - "~: ,. The Terrace Jaycees were 
District Highways Manager ' . .  given permission to add a block 
• • .~  to the Regional Distr ict 's  
postage meter on which will be Cour t  inscribed "Homc 0f the Paetfie 
• Nor thwest Trades Fair!'. There 
• "': " " is no cos t to  the Regional 
l~ l  A ' I~ I  C .].., . .District. • + '= n the 
ucation Scene- 
Nancy err,  and Dennis Brewer, 
Mr, Brewer- attended the 
Conference [or New Trustees in 
Vancouver, 
The new Auditorium for 
School District 88 'will be of- 
tic(ally opened in mid-January, 
In court last week there were 
five charges of people:driving 
with a blood alcohol content of 
over ,08. These were: 
Murray Kuemper nineteen, 
Gerald Babichishin, twenty- 
two, William Robinson,sixty- 
iour, Vernon Keith, fifty-four; 
Eugene Wilson, twenty-five,,~", 
Each rccieved a'choice o f  m: 
three hundred dollar fine:oi ~ 
fifteen days ih jail,..,• ' =:.. : 
Gilbert Medeiros paid a ~ one 
hundred and fifty dollar fine on 
a thefi charge,: Maria,Medeiros + 
paid the seine+findoff ahbtber 
charge of theft."~MariaOlive'ra~ 
charged With .theft, i)aid a one. 
hundred and fifty dollar fine. 
Mary Larssen, also charged 
with theft, paid one hundred and 
fifty dollars• 
Carl Witte twenty=se~'ien, 
paid a two hundred dollar f ne 
on an impaired riving charge 
and another two hundred 
dollars for a hit and run charge• 
Jer ry  Barlow, fourty-seven. 
was also charged w~th impaired 
driving and paid a three hun- 
dred dollar fine, 
William Roy, twenty-seven, 
paid one hundred and fifty 
dollars for driving while under 
suspension. Daryll Redman, 
twenty-one, was charged with 
driving without a drivers 
licence and paid a ten dollar 
fine. He also paid two hundred 
and fifty dollars for driving 
without insurance. 
~hool District + 88 held its 
Board Meeting Monday night, 
this was the last meeting for 
Kelth Tucker and Dr. R.E,M. 
Lee. The Board extended 
thanks to Keith Tucker for the 
time he dedicated to the Board• 
Tucker felt that as he wasn't and the New Thornhill Senior 
able to give all his time to the " Secondary School will start full- 
Board he fled he has short: time instruction [or the Thor- 
changed them but justbeing on nhill students today, the 18th of 
the Boardis the best education DtcemVer. 
~.  a person can have• The Caledonia Secondary 
'~ ' Dr, R.E~M. Lee as a member School has been asked to par- 
',of'.the~,School Board is well tic(pate in the T.V. program 
" appreciated.fortheworkhehas "Reach for the Top," On 
:. done  on the- working edm- January 28th they will fly to 
~..:mitteesloveryears. Vancouver, and on the 29th 
. . . . . .  " " they're scheduled for taping 
:• Lee , Said . . . .  The way sessionandif they'resuccessfui 
:~:~ .negotiations ~have been going in winning will have another 
taping session on the 31st, , - this + year  there, is certainly 
:+,~ going to be something amiss , "  
• .•:".He - U~ged ' the teacher  
+ i:~ associations to meet with the 
• " >.~Board,+.--Also "The  School 
~ ,-.i~D[s{rie(.":hasbeen a good 
; /!,- district I have been proud to be 
",~ ~y a member  of this Board,". 
• ! ! Jhck Cook, who  ran for School 
• . Board:.Trustee and won this 
,y 
n[ 
Students.who are going from " 
Caledonia will have expenses 
paid by the T.V. Program~ 
Part ic ipat ing are Robert 
Johnson, Dave Thompson, 
Held( Brouv~er, Gwynne Mc- 
Cullough and Spare Karen 
McVey. The School Board is in 
full support of this and will 




In  March  1974, the  B.C. Assoc ia t ion  of Non-Status  
Ind ians . fe l t  hat  Mr .  F rank  Hatcher  shou ld  be g iven  
recogn i t ion  for  h i s  in teres t  in Ind ians  and  what  they 
were  doing,  th rough the Out reach  Program.  
When he was  made Head Ch ie f  of the  Spec ia l  
P rograms D iv i s ion ,  they (of the  Out reach  Program)  
thought  the occas ion  was  f i t t ing  to honour  h im wi th  an  
Ind ian  name,  wh ich  is "G ikume"  wh ich  means  
"Ch ie f "  in  the  Kwak iu ta l  Language.  
Vi Ge l lenbeck  of the Nor thern  Reg ion  Out reach  
says  he  is a very  humani ta r ian  person  and  the  nat ive  
peop le  have  a great  respect  for  the  man and  rea l ly  
• apprec ia te  what  he 's  do ing.  
"Mr .  Hatcher  was  presented  w i th  a pa i r  of moc-  
cas ins  at  the  Nor thernNat ive '  Deve lopment  Counci l  Accident 
Report 
+ Thornhill"3unior . . . . . . . . .  : : : :+.7.  
° ":5 +: "+~:.+' .,"++'+ "." . + . . . . . .  , :"~"+ .. driving a)i~74 F+rd'owncd by 
sed patrols and police activity dfiring meeting on Saturday by Nell Sterrit, former Chair- 
vehicle accidents and thus prevent " man of the  Counci l .  
tways. 
ease in motor vehicle accidents are ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: " ~: ~.< . .::: :::: :::: :~ ~ ~ ~ •:~:!:~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ .~. ~ ~ ~ ~:~:~:~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.`~:~ • ~:~:.:~:~:~:~:~:.:.:~:~:~.~. 




,riving. +: " ] : -~ '~ '  Secondary opens '  
. :+: : ..:+ - : /+  -: . . . .  
• : ALCOII'OLAND ACC;IDENTS: " / ; , '~ ,  : ::,!~+!'. ,:~ ' Thornhill Junior Secondary school moved their files, etc•~ 
+ m : '  + ': :J" l ; [ Approximately 20 percent of all . ace . . . .  oents involve' ~ nmng ~..c-h,~ ,,n..~v - . . . .  ~ -+.+'~° .+,,+,..-sPout' ; . .  into the school. Tuesday, anon- 
:+: drivers. However, more then 50 percent of Fatal Accidents involve ,~,,~..:~+~:,,~,,.,+ . . . .  m~o instructional day was hem for 
drinking drivers, ~ which have delayed the event teachers and students, so they 
ii :-" +THUS: Drinkingdriverscausethemoreseriousaccidents, since September. The news could aquaint themselves With 
: .~:.= +2~Jncreasedehancesofcausthg'anacdidentwithdrinking: comes as a relief to Caledonia theschool, Andtodaylhesehool 
.L'~  BLOOD ALCOllOL LEVEL . - Secondary School staff and officially opens and starts full- 
..~:_ 06 percent • students, who have been lime instruction under+the new 
• "i +.lOpercent • teaching and learning on a shift school's Principal, Skip 
' " -,16 percent system• Bergson, and Staff. 
,: CIIANCES OF iIAVING .AN ACCIDENT AS COMPARED TO Watch for furtherdetails on 
SOBER DRIVEItS Or Monday of this week Ihe the new school innext weeks 
" ~ t[me~;l•imes . _ + teachers and staff of the new paper• 
+,irons Indep nd : a) .This clearly shows that the drinking driver is an extreme 
" hazard on our highways, e ents must 
.... - b) Probably 2000-3000 lives could be saved in Canada every year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
if all drinking drivers could be removed from our highways' continue research 
TItAFFIC CiIECKPOiNTS: 
"It  is essential that the 
Education Department's new 
Research and Development 
Division does not displace the 
• independent research functions 
currefitly being performed by 
such bodies as the Educational 
Research institute of B.C.," 
B.C, School Trustees 
Association President Eileen 
Madsen said today. (Tuesday), 
Kim Bergen, was backing out of 
a driveway in the 4700 block on 
Welsh when he was struck by a 
197o Ford dr(yea by Brian 
Ros6he, Marsh's vehicle 
sustained three hundred ollars 
of damage and (he other car had 
one hundred ollars of damage, 
Marsh was charged as having 
no drivers licence and backing 
up while it was unsafe to do so, 
Michael Allen Thompson, 
driving a 1974 GMC one ton 
truck owned by Harry Thomp- 
son, suffered six hundred 
dollars of damage Io his vehicle 
when he was in collision with a 
1974 Datsun driven.byTorl~erier 
N0vik. Thompson was  
proceeding esst:oo Highway 16 
and attempted to make a left 
turn onto' Kofoo.d Rd. At the 
same t ime Novik was at- 
tempting to negotiate a xight 
turn from Kofocd Rd. onto 
Highway 16, Novik's vehicle 
swung wide and stru~:k 
Thompsons vehicle on the left 
side. Novik was charged with 
passing on the right• 
Andrew J, McWhinnie~, 
driving a 1970 Datsun owned by 
Margaret McWhinnie, was 
involved in a single vehicle 
accident when he failed to 
added that "we strongly believe 
there is an  important role {or 
and independent agency in such 
research areas 'as education 
policy and evaluation and in the 
assessment •of provincial and 
school district programs," 
The Minister recently 
reassured the BCSTA, said Mrs.~ 
Madsen, that the Department of
Education is inierested in •~n- 
suring~continued funding for 
An item in the + Accounts 
Payable asking the-Board to 
approve ~e payment of $70.88 
for a new suitcase caused some 
stir during the meeting: ending 
with Mr. Pousette agreeing to 
p~y for the item himself, The 
suitcase had been purchased 
from Ev 's  Mens Wear in 
Terrace• Mr,Pousette said that 
travel l ing for the Regional 
LDlstrict has already cost him 
thz'ee suitcases including a 
genuine cowhide-one given to 
him by hs  wife. :The Board 
reluctant to createa precedent 
which could eventually lead to 
purchasing" trousers etc., worn? 
out in the Regional Districts 
• Service. The Board passed a 
resolution precluding item~ of a 
personal nature from being paid 
by the Board. 
in the House of Commons by the 
Honourable Don Jamieson was 
most significant and that all A recommendation- from the 
concerned should continue to Technical Planning Committee 
work for expansion i  this area, that the Board be advised that 
He said Mr. Jamieson's it has not objectign'~to the 
statement can be interpreted in railway being located~on the 
meaning that we should see west side of Lava Lake becituse 
action very shortly, of the co(doneesubmitted by 
Mr. Jamieson replying to a .  C.N.R, Project Manager .Lloyd 
question from Prince George - Hnstland and Mr, Morgan of 
PeaeeRiverM,P, FrankOberle "MEAT". In fact the.T.P.C. 
said:- recommended that.: the,/. West 
Hen, Donald C, Jamieean: side of the lake is the!.mest 
(MinisterofRegional Economic satisfactory altern'ative 
Expansion): No, Mr. Speaker. 1 location for tbe+ proposed 
cannot answer that question in rai lway. Regional District 
the terms used by ~the Hun, Planner Ray Parfitt :had in- 
member.. I  can say, however, sisted that he, as Districl 
Planner, considered that: the that subsequent tohis question I 
made.some inquiries and the railroad should go on the east 
Northwestern Development side. This prompted = Lloyd 
Agreement for Brit ish Hostland to some re/'7 ~&itical 
e "~ '~  Columbia is moving ahead remarksat  he tim •- ..... 
quite satisfactorily• I got the . " '),;. ".~ 
impression that i t  w i l l -bc  The referendum held in 
possible'  for us to reach " connection w th the~,~Haielton 
agreement on Specific projects I ce .Arena has been"dedared 
in the relatively near future, i null and void because'- of an 
Would repeat what  : I : sa id  e r ror  made in advising the 
earlieri We are pr6pared to go taxpayers of the. . cost - of the 
ahead+~fast  as :p~sib le  and project. The cest'  was ad- 
: are', ready" to  discuss these , vertised as being ~5 mill when it 
matters withthe g0",;enrment of should have been  1:5 mill, 
Britisl~ Columbiaat any time Another referendum'will take 
: ;+ : :. ~ , :~ + place on February 8+t0 decide 
The Minster o f  Municipal the issue, . ' .~ " + • 
.Mfairs, James Lorimer,. has - " + , .... " : +~: .... 
indicatsdinalettertotheBoard Dave Lane w 11 be hired to 
that the cost of printing the check = out the change' in 
enumerat ion forms for [he assessmentinStewartfollowing 
district was horn by the tax- the partial close-down ~f .the 
payers Of the District, and thai mine in that community. 
it is possible that his Depart- ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ ~'i+o~u~ 
Mrs . .  Madson reacted ERIBC. .part icular ly  as an negotiate a right turn onto the 
favorably to the Education evaluation service for the B.C, old Lakelse ~ Lake Rd. from 
Minister's announcement of the~ ' education system,and as.  any Woodland Heights Trai ler 
newly.formed division, but inf0'rmation exchange :.on. Gourt. :There have been no 
educatiof i  rescarcb pro jec ts  charges laidand the case is still 
• underway throughout the under investigation, 
- province•, ._ 
Aztec Tomato I Mrs, Madson added,regar- 
Aztec lndhm fill'reel'S were notaUoll 
euIiivatlng irrigated flehls full of ding the program of the new In the .Nortllvl'n Ihqnisphvre 
telnatocs wlv.,n Cortez visited~ division, that "It is interesting the rural(to (,f the earth is t'oun- 
Mexico In 1519, *the Splmiards 
prolnptly brou.~ht s , t, ds and rt, ei. studied are those identified in the hantls ,ff tile el.ok ht, lmv thd 
pes I)ack 1o l .+ 'c roptL  
to note that the areas to be- 
her March 20 White Paper." 
• l Holiday Season checkpoints and increased patrols and en- " 
forcemenl activity commenced during Safe Driving Week and will 
be carried out until 2nd Jan. 74 
A special squad will conduct moving checkpoints commencing 1,1 
" D e d  74 .  r '  ' ' ' ' " 
• ..::.:2 ~The purpose of checkpoints and increased patrols; To deter 
' thedrinking driver from us ng the streets and highways during the 
:. :~, holiday season, thereby making travel safer for, everyone. 
" ' -  ' 3, What Police look for in Traffic Checkpoints: 
: " - .e l  :Drivers' Licence, Drivers' Certificates and Vehicle 
" • Registration will have [o be produced by drivers -,It will save much 
. .  inconvenience for everyone if drivers cnsure Ihal these are 
available before being stopped, 
i : + b) Drinking Drivers• 
; . ci'Other offences committed by drivers, such as driving while 
: suspended, riving without drivers' llcenee elc, 
• " • , d) Vehicle defeels of all kinds• • 
i : .eLAny. other offences under'Criminal Code, Federal or 
:'Proviriciai Statutes, " r 
' ~ LAW AND DRINKING DRIVERS:" 
:. ' 1. 24 Hour Suspension (Under See, 203 M.V, Act ) 
. Invoked in borderline Cases. Constituies a legal suspension and 
v .  personswhodrlvebeforeexpiryofthe24 hourperiodareliable tea  
','". charge under See .238 Criminal .C0de for "Driving while under 
'i suspension". Maximum Penalty: Fine $500•00 and or 6 months 
Impris°nment'Plus'further suspension, . 
• 2, lmpaired Driving: (See 234,C•C,) ~ +. 
i Maximum Penalty: 1st Offence $500.00 and-or 3 monlhs, 
' 2nd Offence: Mimlnum 14 days imprisonment, Maximum 3 
months imprisonment.: 
3rd Offence: Minimum ,I months ~- Maximum i year, 
3, Driving with more than .08 percenl blood alcohol (See, 236 
', C.C.) 
MaXimUm Penalty: ..Fine: $ii000,00 and-or 6 months ira- 
• prisonment. .. 
: + Lengthy suspension of driver's ][cence may be imposed in all 
, driving Offences under the Criminal Code, in addition Io other 
penalty, . 
4. R~fueetoprovideBreathSample: (Se ,235 (2) C,C,) 
a) The driver of a motor vehicle must comply with a demand by 
, ' a peace officer,to provide a sample of his breath, and accompany 
i the pence officer rathe neartest place where such a sample can be 
~, , taken (police Office)'. " + 
i , b) Persons refusing to comply wilh the demand are liable to be 
+ + ~aa;g~ with Impalred. .Drlvlng (S6n, 234 C.C,. ), thus could face two 
+'~" .M~x*imum Penalty f0r:refusing to provide a. breath sample,' 
.+ $1~000,00~ fine. and-or,6 months imprisonment, pros suspeusaon at 
:. ::+drlger's ilcence at discretion of Court. 
+,~ i~.. . . . .  - , • q l / , ,o '  .+ z I zz ' "  II' 
" se'andlnavians once" ~e evetl that storms were caus+~d by 
, : the wriggling +df:tlie fiht"t~st'°'~t;t'pent Jor mung,'indr, 
te r .e lockwise ,  lh ,hU ion  goes  l i k t ,  
etn la l i ) r ,  
Details of the 1975 student 
employment programs will he 
sent to. part icipating 
municipal it ies s ince• the 
Regional District Board is now 
responsible to collect ap-, 
plications and claims for for- 
warding to the B,C, Department 
of Labour, 
Director George Thorn. 
representing the-District of 
ment may make a contribution Deter Wagner and. Giselle 
towards this cost. The Minister Mortimer have been added to: 
has indicated that his staff wil the Lakelse Lake  Advisory 
be stud ng th s on a provinc a Committee. ' :. ~- : : 
basis over the next few weeks • + . + ~ ," 
Another employee has been 
Mr. R.H. Ahrens, Director, added to the Regional District 
Department o[ Recreation and payrol lonapart time basis: He 
Conservation, Parks  Branch is Bob Marcellin who was a 
has acknowledged wilh thanks summer student for the Board. 
receipt of a copy +of lhe Director George Them voted 
Historical ln~'entory of the nay and asked that his vote be 
K i t imat -St ik ine  Regional  so recorded. 
HESSMEN 
Woodcrafted, & we¥1ted w,th felt'~bg!!q~; 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  .+  0 . . . . . . . . .  
m 
, F  " 
. + 
Christmas ..... 
Wednesday ,  Deceml~er  18 to F r iday  Dec. :20 2 i0 :00  
Hours  A .M.  - ? :00 P . M . .  , +:,'~ : 
" Saturday ,  December  21 - 10:00 A.M.  - 6 :00  P .M.  
Monday,  December  23 - 10:00 A .M.  - 9:00 P .M.  
Tuesday ,  December  24 - 10:00 A3~. ,  6:00 P .M.  
CRAFTS 
636-4442 




• For Christmas 
For Friends & Relatives 
A Letter from Home 
52 T imes A Year A 
i 
:=We'll Send A Christmas Card 
. . . . . . . .  ' With Their First Edition. 
++ 635-6a5  
. . . . .  " i  =. 
+ . , 
i . m" i '  
• ~ , , . : , '~ ,  ~ . ,u :• : :~; '~ ,~"~:~C: '~ '~ ' ~ ' 4 ~ ' ~  " . . . . . . .  : • , . r . . . .  " - - ' .~ ' .= .~_ .L . _  ................................... ' . . . .  " " ' • . . . .  
• . . . 
\ 
Herald publisher Gordon Hamilton had the happy 
chore of drawing the winning ticket in a special 
Kinsmen raffle. The prize, won by Paul Williams of 
Terrace, is a three minute shopping spree in the 
Terrace LAB outlet. That spree took place this 
morning, shortly before ten p.m. 
Standing with Hamilton is Kinsman director Brian 
Piwek. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L .  . 
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m O, " :,il .hal needs set pace 
rn region, where timber will be logged and allowable cut that could con- south to Tahtsa Beach, " ~'[ ]) 
Houston area, tribute to the expansion of in- Copper is the most Important ; , [  
mdresourcesProcessingformsOf processedThe t mbingin forLhedevelopment of dustry lfi this area. mineral. Lead, fine, '. molyb- : 
5, Terraee-Nass - Canadian denarn, and asbestos are found .,~ 
of each com- mills by Eurocan to process its '~i ~rny, we are in a major annual allowable cut of Cellulose, is currently un- in less substantial quantities, 
to optimize the over 400,000 cunits in the dertaking a forest resource" Location, timing, and 
cation of Lhe Houstonareaisnotclesr, When inventory ef its tree-farm feasibility of development of ..... 
llcence area, This information any of these deposits will be ~ tn keeping with and if this occurs it will 'add 
d future needfor' substantially to the era-' will be used in evaluating dependent on environmental, J.~ social, world-wide market and ~:~ ~sfor revenue to ployment base in this earn- vario~soptionsfordevelopment ~ :~j 
• ! !~ ,  tial public ser- munity, efsawmilllngin the Nasa area, regional transportation con- 
siderations. 
4. llazelton - Forest resource a possibility that has been '~,i~  
s of the resource studies are under way for the proposed by numerous con- POWER RESOURCES 
,tation develop- areas tributary to Hazelton, sultants in the past. A basic According to long.established : ~f  
)rk illustrated on These will be integrated with question is whether it is possible records, hydroand fussel-fueled. ' '~: 
map are thus the findings of studies of other to transport logs for processing thermal electric potentials are '~" 7. 
for over-coming resource capabilities to to existing commun ties, such present in ,the northwest. ,~ ,~,~ 
as Terrace, or whether' a new However, for the [orseeable 
~iencies and for determine the potential annual sawmill community : is future, aiinorthernpowerneods ;~' " 
stay option" for .... ~y growing up in necessary, There are many wilt be supplied by the Peace ~i [ Police to consider in either R iverdams.  '"= 
opments will not. decision - economic costs in . In the meantime, feasibility, i:'] 
place overnight, moving timber and social demand, and ecological impact !~'~:/ 
will  be timed, to factors in the establishment of studies wi l l  be undertaken at i:~ i; 
as they occur." Be a t new communities. These will ". various levels of intensity by il)=: ;i "[ 
;111 be determined be weighed carefully. Provincial " and Federal 
ngh studies by the There was a break in ht the 'MINERAL RESOURCES resource agencies, the B.C, 
overnment, but Terrace Coop, The police Orebediesareeoncontratedin E ergy Commission, and the "~:~, 
include those entered through a broken Dease Lake, Stikine, and Iskut B.C. Hydro and PoWerstudy "~ ~::" r'" 
d voiced by nor- window and the person Regions; Northeast Babine Authority. These [!~,!~: 
ts. responsible was apprehended Lake Region; and the "Front programs will, serve as a basis ~.~ 
i~side of the building. Range" of the Coast Mountains for in[armed decisions in the ~,~:~ 
'ATION British Columl~ia A break in at 4509 Lazelle was from Hudson Bay Mountain future, i~, 
ension to Dense reported. Apparently the _ -- .= ,: ~[~ 
~een under con- suspect entered through a -~,:o 
several years, broken bathroom window. A ',!~a 
; expected by 1976, stereo component was stolen as it(i! 
~posed connection well as an amplifier, speakers i 
British Columbia and turntable, Seventy LP's ~? 
d the Canadian were also reported missing. 
tailway linking Thornhill Elementary School 
Terrace to a point on the BCR was broken into and a record ~! 
near Groundhog was  jointly player and elght-track player ~, 
selected by the Provincial and were stolen, There was also 
Federal Governments after a some damage inside of the ~.~: .~ 
study of four choices, Th is  schcolitself, Apparently access !~ 
study was completed in April was gained by breaking a 
1973 arid it considered ata not window to the rear to the 
available at the time of an building. Two juveniles were ::~ 
earlier study which had  apprehended with the stolen ].! " 
recommended the Hazelton- goods in their possession. They 
• Sustut connection as most had walked through the snow to it" i 
desirable, their homes with the goods and " i 
3. $ite-selectiofi studies for a thd police followed their tracks. 
Education Department reorganized 
A reorganization of the administer ,public school Dr. Ronald Farts and .Dr. been appointed Assistant ~,./( 
Department of Education, educational programs, post- Stanley Knight, both former Superintendent of Educational bulk-loading facility in the A break in at B,C. Hydro's 
designed . to  make ,it more secondary programs; special Ft.C, ~ teachers, wp.~c named Programs, Schools. Mrs/Daftly . Prince Rupert area ,are warehouse was reported but : ~" ;:i'.i~ 
responsive to the increased services to pupils with learning earlier to hca~ the ,.am- said that new positions are currentlYstudies underconsiderWay, social,These apparentlYThe Goldenn°thingRazorWaSbarberSt°len" 
• s and corn- munications and research being advertised so that the d environmental sha was broken into and about l MC[;0II I~ea| 1:518i~ o~[vtt;c~ Ltu. I 
demands placed upon it by new handicap , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ----  nubile can com,~ete for them economic an " P. . • . . . . . . . . . .  
developments in education, is in munications, ,winch mcmaes ~vmons respccuvc~y,. ,--o, ~ . .. r . b " ' -  factors This facility will enable one nanorea nn mty no~aar. i the final stages of completion' , audm-wsuai' ' services to schools ~rances, . vRming,, tormerof distributedVetans areto, allmS°institutionseml~ the ship" ment of northern was taken from a tin can. under ~ CHRISTMAS COMFORT: [ 
according to an announcement andedueatl0nal t ele.vl.smn, The distract _.Su..pe~ntlenhdenth~  throuahout .the education resource products via a nor- .sink. En!ry was_ _gamed.by | Nestte your family around the flreptace for a comfortable 
edab theH0nourableEileen o ther '  tl~ree mwsaons are scnoom at ,~u~....~ ,,~- --..... - • " thern -art enabling more breaking me gins, u . . .u , ,~  ~ holiday season in |his quality built three bedroom, full 
t Y Y . . . . . .  ' ' ' ' su ervision a ointed Assistant ~uperm- symem. . v for the door and unlocking it, • basement home located at 3902 Westvlew Drive, The perfect I I  Dailly, Minister of Education, responsible for the p! . . PP! . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a ~J~ Daill v said the Denart- economic autonomy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 
• - ' said the of field personnel, ae~ teneent ol me ,ntegrat..,cu.~.. . . . .?,. ,.'Z. . . . . . . .  L".~ ~, ~orth and lower shipment An attempteu orea~ m woo i family gift for aS0,000.00. " • Y i~ "ii 
c Mrs. Daftly . . . . .  been fl~nis,rationandfi~ance Supportive Services uwmon mentsp,  o,tey l .sw,~t, -w~_~ ~" - '~ts  reportedatBensos&Hales.,at 1 i 
: restructuring pro. .an " ~ : " ' " " " r s ctal coo rative fleclslons wherever ~"~ ' " ' - front door develo in for more than a i "  The communications d1~mon which.!s responsible fo jpe T o ,~o~I~- o,,a to involve district 4 The existing forest road 3101 Blakeburn. The . . .  
i ear, P~t gactuall be  an when is new While the others nave ea~auonal neeas, ann,. ?.:.; _~=.~_~:.:..,~.'.7~.f~" ¢ schools between Kitwanga and the handle was damaged and a stae ~ HOLt0AY PUN &. HOME TOO: 'v  
Y ,mentYea~ed that' been redesigned. A research Me~urney,. tormer~y_alst_rte~ u~c~,.~,~,  .... ~ . . . . . . .  MeziadinLakewillbeupgraded window was broken. Entry was ~I A two bedroom home with large kltcben, in scenic roral | 
.. !heG overr, r . . . .  ~..a ~.~., a.,;~i0 n has a l so  been superintenaent ~or me e'art anaot.ner:nem, per~n.c~ m~Lc ,^ U~-hwa,, standards The notgalned and nothing was ~ settngontwoacres,'rhereducedprlceof$26,000,00teavesa 
me ueparu.c .~ ,,,~, ..... : . . . . . .  . ~-~ . . . .  -~a~"t,~-e districts has direcuv man m me post. ~" '"e ~ --. - " --.-, .' ,- " ~ tittle extra for that recreatlon:vehlcle, which you can enjoy 
;i minimal staffing and was establlshea. .... ° "  . . . . . . . . . .  . '  , " Stewart-Cass|ar mgnway w., t~en . . . .  
;~:'crifi~ism for |he lack of se , rv !ce~! .~ i t :  subjeCtwas tOablefr quent,to supplyand:toValid'me ~'~ ~V~ II IIII II III ~ II I I I  - -  - "  ~ =" "- - -~-" A m~ 4' ~*:'"~ m'B '~ | g ' ~ i ~ J ~ ~  '  ~'~ ""' " ~:'' " "" ~/ |  | q , .~.V 1~ " ~ / ~ ' ~ "  "';~ ' " '~ "" ' "~ - . j - 'w ,,~:, i~{[~1 ~| fV•  :~1  ' ' I "~t , r  , "--. calS°FoRESTominbegy earsimpr°vedREsOU.Rc~;~. ____" over~ .. ,, .~' cthe; ..J brokenawa.3103: andwith- a  into 105" pocketand' Blakebur~thieves calculator": waS'got , i Creek subd|vlst°n lust 9 mites fr°m' t°wff" ~ '"'~ ": [ ' l |  on the privacy of your own ac eage;: "Located in Gossan |
~:pubtic school system;, the , "  , " . , : .'..~i~V.:';:?': .~;~ , .~,,.[ . ' . .  . . . . . . . .  :.~ " '1 Burns LaKe.-- rA : l  new. ~ '-= ": a .-~,machine,. !1[ 
lie es ' • tive Fiscal ricers systems ann analysts unaer me segl~,auon, me sawmillisunderconstructi0nat anoa Kuy ~u p,~ . " " ~ , PERFECT GIFT: ' ' . ' • - '  i . ,  --.~ " 7 ~ rowi  number ~ of co g , : The Admmistra . • - • ' ' - e hundred and ninety g ng nical anent of and other administrative-level. BCGEU negotiated a master. ~h,~rato n lust east of the A on . . . . . . .  [ Br ght, Warm, almost new ~'fwO bedroornhome Wlth,fuJlr 1 ,~/vocationai ~and tech . : and Regulatory Camp, , . . ~ ~ , . - = _,.~_,~...~.~. ~'.m.,, ,~ ;~ - ~ , _ ~ . . . . . . .  . ,  ,~nqar coat was taken from mc ~i,: " " g: nstitutions and: the. B;C, Government  Era- employees. cu.uuc~,;v. .. .. ~ .... ~.'"'2---=: Villa~eofuures ,,age.. uw.s  =~. _ . . . . . .  , ,~o Terrace ~ basement,' situated at 4710 Weber' Street, TWO more 
~. I rmmn!mi  . . . .  ' ~ . . . :  ~ ~e . . . .  wninn, hag ratif ied an  Holtvbv Said the union and wqrk common to al l  ohts  3~)WV empi~y over 200' people on uanquet r . . . . . .  . . . . . .  / bedroomsjn the bssementas;,vell aS large rumpus room. .1  ' 
. . . . . .  • ~.---.-; . . . .  . v,~# . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  - ' .to . . . . . . .  . Arena. . . . . .  ~ Dr ve by during the ha day season then call us to arrange '~ 
;~'. Mrs. Dal l ly said the Depart- 18-mosth wage contract . . . .  commission ..have agreed: member s. , other condition's completion in.  1975.  An ad : ~ your  personal inspection . . . .  " " .:.-~: : , 
~: .meat has been unable (o take .  Mark  Hol thy, ,  statx withhola aetalls anout me pay wages ann . .. • ditionhl 150 to 200 peopm are . ' . '  
7 e of .  teehno log icaz  ' e resentative for the ~1 100 "set t lement  ~ :. unti l  " wage app ly ing  spec ihcau~ to ex~cted  to flnd employment in: " ' ' " ~ ' " / ~ . i  
• advanta_g(  ~. . . . . . . . .  rl" in ~pr~ . . . . . .  .:- s~id results ;t a neeotlstions are complete for members of the unions .13 lo~n~ the timber for this miU- Sa fe  drwmg week ~ Visit Our 0fflce, : ' ' '  | 
!i ~ i i  ~ ! i  ~eua~tii ~ ! i  ~ iil ~: View Our Many ChrJstma! Lie|lags',' e i A l l d  L t~Us Personaly Wish Y & Youi [ Family A Merry Chrislm' I
examples'()f the Department's Aprt~ 1.:.. ~ -' '% ,-" ' '¢~h i fuo l~ ' " " timb • ' - ~' . . . . . .  ~'~:'es were  " • t S IX  I lUnureu  vc~a~cs  
i ~ more critieai ~h0rtc0m!ngs. The" settlement: Came ou! : , : .  _ - - - " -~-  _ , '  , mills last June in ; t~ 0 ~rmco~ r checlced- ' ~ ~ LIST'WITH US | 
: She:;added !hat. unto very 0f :a secona  :rouna o~ ' '  I~ . l _ _L  tA I  " U~=. . . , , J~m,  harvestawaruswma ' 
• recent ly .  thetaDePaar~m:n~l~ negotlatlonsbetWeen.theuni:n . Kaepn: We nu,- -==, about 50 td0o  new jobstn  . . . .  " : "WE SPECIALIZE" | 
; professional ' " group and the Public Servi e • r " ' ' ' . . . . . .  : " '  ' logging.', " ' " Th°ugoh ~ m~:e ~ ~°sUo~Sethlng 
• " -~ ~ t, . . . .  r ,~t~ . . . . . . . . . . .  :. ¢^.~,,a,~,, ,.,~,~tion ,M~- Ralnh W Haines oassed Phyllis Haines. Funeral ser- .~ liouston- Agreement has That son ""  | BUD McC0LL RI~S. 635-2662 l 
C°romvil:acre~ n •':~g'~ o'~e~w'it'l~ Umc%~° . . . . . . . . . . .  'e~'b"er~s o f  : aw'ay'Dec.¢7, 1974 after a'short vices were held .at the Knox n0t' l~een reached on the ex -~ else.He gave me a r.ea.y won. 
p i cl~dm s oat Y ponent m n Oc diness Mr Haines has been in Umted Church wxth Rev Don o he Bulkle Valle derful card for Christmas It smalld"publicscho01andp. " initial wage woposals • " il ~ , . . . .  "" '- - !  ....... atl~- " pa.nion ~t .  Y oniYn tookhtmmo.th, tom.ko*i-- ] B O B  HALLSOR RES. 635-9717 ' ~  
secondary enro~mems man tabor,: - / ' -  , Terrace mr te~iYea~ n ~erm ~w, .  omc, s. Forest Inaustnes operau 'cause it reads HAPPY FATH. 
BritiSh Columbia has; survived by " Hooston When agreement is ER'S DAY ' [ ~ B ,  .~_ .__cm=~.~.OgUi ,  OgB~O4~Oa ~__11  
W£W£ SOT ALL TH( GOOD , /J] 
!:!:[:'I:STA/{T KITS . ' : .  " " M! ,R 'O 'Sr [  t 
!." 1 ']: :](When. you buy an Artic @at 440 Panther or an Arlac Oat[ 440: ill !!n!~:!~mn~d~!~rm~;°~!J~ypap~"i~lm~! .:~l r °i'er" I I~'4.2. ,.LSL~J~,L~.R~.t:)]'.'I,~].e,~.M'.h,.itv/.. ! 
GSeeta5 you geta.S'00 °° Discount So . . , .  
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...... ' Here is why food costs a re  so high 
• The  great  r ipo f f  - 
~%PBKINTED. ,! - FROM THE WESTERN CANADIAN LUMBER' WestOncanada.also has a v i r tua l ,  monopoly on a l l sa lmon and sardines, In. 
~ = r q . " Weston owns B.C. Packers, which in turn owns Nelson Bros. 
. :.: .-:. . Fisheries, Rupert Fish Co., Queen Charlotte Co., McAUum Sales, 
Is the high cost of foodgetttng ~/ou down? Wel! prepare yourself- Nelbr.0 Packing:.B.C.,P.ackers.has..at!,eastthreeshipyardsh°n I~: 
for even higher prices in the months ahead as the gianl foou cur- l-'aeinc oast anu a I sning ueet estlmat~u ~t ,,w uv~ . . . . . . .  
porallons plan even greeler ipoffs at the expense of the Canadian company that makes the nets, its own prinling firm for lurning oul 
consumer, labels, a refrigeraled fleet of trucks, and it even owns the firm Ihal 
llere is how they do it and no federal government authority ap- 
• pears Io give.a damn. 
. The  presidenl of Loblaw's will inform a press conference they 
• just have to raise the price of bread because their "~najor suppder" 
has upped the price Io them. He will not divulge the fact that their 
' L major supplier s George Weston Company, which just happen Io 
ownLoblaw, " : , ' 
• "At another press rally Weston will be explaining that they raised 
' bread prices ~because their "major suppliers" increased prlees; 
, notably on sugur~flour and milk. An ingredient missing in this mix 
, is the information [hat they own Donlands Dairy, Royal Dairy, 
~. Weslcane Sugar Refinery, as well as a flock of milling companies, 
including McCarthy, Slreetsville, Sou Lines... . 
'. "~:Al~'~ys"mtsslng in the tale of ever-lncreasing prices at the 
~- st~permai;kel level is the fact [hat they also own [he wholesaler. 
'," W~t0n's .nwus Naiional Grocers, York Trading, .Atlantic 
• ,~.Wholesale: Westfair, Malkin and Kelly-Douglas. This coast-to- 
:iPcbast "wholesale apparalus assures that Wes[on sets the price it 
~;charges"lo ts supermarkets and chains of stores. These include, 
:-~along ,~vith'.L0blaw, the Zehr chain in Kitchener, Sobey's In the 
~MaritimeS, Supe"r-Valuin B.C,, Red & White stores .~nd Lucky 
bollar Stores throughout Canada, Pickering Fe rms and Dionne 
sells coffee at 'break-time' toworkers in its fishing empire, 
With this dominant position in the industry, it makes liltle dif- 
ference whether the consumer selects Clover Leaf, Paramount, 
Sovereign, Loblaw, Carnation~ A & P's Perfect Strike, Safeway's 
Sea Trader, Robin Red, Maple Leaf, Surf, or any of about 49 other 
'brand names'. Thefre all caught, processed and packed by B.C. 
Packers or one Of its subsidiaries. , - 
• In August 1973sockeye Salmon sold at 72 cents for a 7% ez. can. 
But n thd face of a catch double ihal of 1972 canned salmon wos 
stockpiled fer over two months, then put back qn the shelves in 
October at $1.09 to $1 19 for the 7.'r~ oz. can. The Vancouver 
Province at Ihe time featured a front-page photo showing one 
• wareheuso stocked to the rafters with thousands of cases of 
unlabelled Cans of salmon. Company officials stated they couldn't 
even quote a price until a world market silua[ion, Created by a poor " 
USA salmon catch, indicated how high they could charge.. The 
stockpiling lasted two months and then salmon again appeared on 
store shelves with a 50 percent markup. , . 
A worthy subject for a gevcrnrnent that proclaims its belief in . 
"free enlerprise" to investigate is the "competit ion" in salmon 
where the consumer can choose Loblaw. Sovereign. Clover Leaf  or 
By" aw a reed a l  only certaifi areas. 
: i le.g. Thornhill) and that it will 
not be inforoed in 'extremely 
rural areas such as ours. But 
we do not believe that It is s 
' 3 3 legislatively Sound practice to 
enact laws which are ln- 
lenlionally vague as to whom or 
Mr, Corbin King over ~,hat area Ihey will ha~,e 
authority, Why should an agent 
Dear Mr. King: in one area be obliged [o apply 
for the permits and pay Ihe 
Members at Ihe most recent specified fees knowing full end 
-^^t :-~ of the Nass Valle" :~ well Ihal others within the' 
~ . . . . .  ~ : . . . . . .  lion vof~,d "" Dislriol are not required Io 
uL°an~i%Uon~lyS•l%sSa~i" you 'our :i fo l low o . , , ,~e  FuriBeY:rlma:;: 
represenlalive Io the Ki l imal-  .~.L'v"'~'/. . . . . .  o" selective en 
Stikine Regional :P lanning •Ln~:~'~,cY  ,°~ ~ ~.  obvious 
Board ,o voleagainstBuilding ":l~'a~'~'oo~. . . . . . .  
By.Law No 33 as it now slands, pon c . 
As the By-L~w is Writlen, il In summation, our principle 
requires Iha.I "all slrucl.ures argumenl wile Ihe Bu-law is 
within lhe Regional Dislrlc| are that its jurisdiclion as staled is 
designed in compliance wllh I he lee comprehensive. II should 
Naliooal Building Code." :|p. 2, indieale specifically Io whal 
I!nes 28-30|...We do nol~.belie.ve geographicalareas it will apply 
Ihal al this dine me slmmlon and areas like the Nass should 
wilhin the Nass Valley requires nol be included. We realize thal 
the implemenlalion of such a al some fulure l ime, if 
building code. And•we know : developmenl in theNass eon- 
lhal wilhin Ihe vasl range of ihe :.': linues,'there may be need for a 
RegionalDistrictlhereareverY regulalorybuildingcedeforany 
many other unorganized areas commun ly which would Come 
like ours where seltlemenl with Ihe developmenl. Bul By- 
could :be made ..improbable or law No.33 is nol lhe appropriale 
unjustifiably comp[iealed by regulalory slruclure for rural 
lee enaclmenl of this By-law. areas of Ihe KilimaI-Slikine " 
You would sur.ely agree Ihal)he Distriol, as full of Iradilion and 
Nalionai Bmldmg Code is nol I • " " he w Iderness herilage as you 
appropriate for oWner-buill og ~-o , , ,  '~o~ ~ ~ 
cabins Iwo miles from Ihe . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  / 
Lid., O.K.' Economy Power,Busy-B, elc. . . 
; Weslol Ms0 ownslhecompany thaimakes the paper bags..When 
!- hey gave green slampa, Ihey owned these. They own Universal 
;~ Cooler :and Iheir own refrigeraled Irucking syslem. Semerv lie 
h~duslries.is tn lhe Wcslon family Io provide poinl.obpurchase 
~ displayS,: The compony has its own property division Io make sure 
lhal "no Ihird parly" cu'ls inlo Weston's preserves. ' • 
: '~.'" Possibly the ultimate in Ihe business scope of lhe company was 
seen in the 1972 shareholders' report that noted that the paper on 
., ,:,~ Which Ihe stalemee[ was printed was "produced by,your corn- 
" panv's.whelly-owncd subsidiary, E.B. Eddy Co." 
/ " ~:eslon is also a manufacturer and processor, IIs brand names. 
• ~ include Nabob, Squirrel, High Park, Hostess, Club Rouse spices 
- ~ ~,nd h host of others~ . ..- 
Paramount In a Leblaw outlet. All labels are Weston's, yet the nearest gravel road. Sincerely, 
facade is created that these brands, sitting next to each other on the Charles A. Spragas •
shelf, are competitors. . Some people have assured us Seerelary 
On Canada's east coast fee George Weston Co. is King of the that we need no| be concerned Nass Valley Communici[ies 
Sardine, through its 99.7 percent ownership of Conners Bros., H.W. about By-law 33 since It Is Association 
Welch Ltd. and Lewis Conners & Sons Ltd. This Weston operation 
is the largest sardine packer On the continent, packing under 
numbers of brand names. The company has its own can factory, : " 
:.:.:.:.:+:i~:.:~.::..~.:.:.:.~:~.:~:.~`~:.`..L.`:.:~:.:`:.:.:.:`:.....:....:.: ... ..... ................ ............ .......... .. fishing fleet and the entire apparatus tocontrol the industry. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ' . .~i;~ i..;:!::f`.:::~:!:~:!:::!.i:i.i:i~:i:~::.:~:~:!:i:~:i:!:i:~:!:~:!:i:i:!:~:!:i:i:i:i:i:' 
Through this ownership and controlthroughout theentire process . : . . .  ' . 
t[ is ittle wonder [ha[ they can charge what the traffic will bear at 
every level. And when they proclaim "By gosh, the price is righl", " " 
il could hardly be otherwise, with Weston companies marking, the 
price tags al every step of the way. ' ~ : ii.:~i:• 
. . . .  . . : • . :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~.i:~:i:i;~:.;~:!:~;:.:~:i::.;~:!~:.:!i~i:.!!ii: 
Thornh i l l  
Dear Sir: 
I am writing because I feel 
that someone has Io express the 
disappointment felt by mem- 
bers of the Thoruhill Volunteer 
Fire Deparlment and lheir 
wives after reading your report 
on last, Fridays fire on Krumm 
Road. In your report you did 
not even menlion that Ihe 
Firef ighfers: .  
holding down regular jobs. I 
also see how they do their bes~ 
on insufficient funds and lack of 
equipmenl. 
It would really give the 
Department a boost to .know' 
that someend' is taking, an  in- 
terest by presenting accurale 
reports on their activities, 
I wonder, how many Thornhill 
Thornhill Volunteer Fire residenls, afler reading your 
Department attended the fire, article - asked:. "Where was 
et when the Public Relations our Fire Department whlle all 
YmCanfor the Department phO~hed e - ~fhiSrW~:igl~ng on? . . . .  " " 
you Io:give [he details.of . , ,  Y : 
flrc, he.was lold Ihal you haa all Helen buoaitl 
the facts. EDITOR'S NOTE: - Helen 
I would not wish io detract Ludditt is misinformed, f have 
from the bravery of Messrs, checked with every member of 
Schneider and Budden who had the Herald staff and..on no oc- 
three ~ople out of the burning casl0n has any person on or " 
Irailer when 'he  firemen associated with [he~Thornhill 
arrived, however, the fi'remen F i re  Br gado ever bothered Io 
helped get the other two out of call the  Herald with" any in- 
the trailer and administered formation, on f res in Thornhill. 
First-Aid to all five members'  There is no report tabled at 
both while awaiting the arrival Regional DIslvicl':,mectings 
of theambulance and during the either, We were not even made 
rip line the hospital- when one aware of the change of Fire 
of these five stopped breathing .Chiefs until wo learned Of it al a ' 
she'was revived.'. " ' : . . Regional - Dis[ricl :meeting" 
In add ion, they put eel the Until this V,,eek we did nol even 
fire So:quickly that unless'you know who your public relations 
looked tMee a[ lee' trailer on person was. We learned of the 
driving past, you would hardly fire you menlion from a neigh- 
know that it had been on fire. beur and the only reliable 
Don't you Ih nk that their :source [ information available ~. 
efforts deserve mention? Io us is the. Terrace Police . i 
Irealize lain.biased as I am Deparlmenl from whom we t 
married to one of Ihese men obtained the deltals details.of ' 
who attended 4 fire.calls in 6 the fire. - Your public'.rela[ions 
days lus~ week;.bu[ as such I man s apparcnllynol doing his 
see Ibe effort they pal  into job or he prefers io'keep Ihe 
weekly Iraining sessions-plus informalion for the media for 
lhe ex ra practices as Well as  wh ch he works. : "  : 
editorial 
rea l  victims  of / inf lat iOn 
: - . r - ,  ~ . . . .  ',:, * . : , . , : . :~ :~:~: '  .,- :'~: :' : . . .  
ug . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  "f dr s coh;:wreck: your II e " ~" = • ~on~emust have sympathy for  the Canadian housewife as she " seek is Slow in oom ng Many nations want tobuy ~.,lieat ~ol" i he i r i : : : : ,  
' " struggles ~;ith continuing inflation. Yet it must be remembered people, butean'tafferdlheh g prlces. Lateint972 :atonOfwheat - - :~  
O t towa Journol ' ' ' . .  alwaysAbat she ls-on~ of the more. fortunate victims of this cost $79. By March [his year, it had alll~ut tripledvllal in pbice~ .Bet - i  " 
~ economic malaise that affects the whole world. Because she and ween 1972 and 1974 fertilizer, which is a Ioel for faster 
agricultural development had doubled in price from $70 to $135 a~ 
her family can eat, " ton. . ": . . . .  :" , • , ~ '., .i.}:-~: ;=,,';! "~::]~ ':'~ ~ ~-~ii,!:~:~P:'::'~ 
oounselofgoodfrlendsaedfamlly.,Ivebeenlucky, . .. ~ ;,,:..: .: ;,,. :,, , , .~/ . .,.~:~,:.. ,l,~,..:~I-.i,~:~,,÷.,~ . ~f.~'~r~'L."_~__.~.l 
a whule column . A largepart of the problem .with softLdrugsJ~•that;~.they:nav.e ;~ ~.Th~e~retoom~inl~ers",~oo;ddhh~t~egumrl~,an~n~, ~"  -. :Shipptng costs are rislng "Edp id f~/~ 'Ldhd 'genere ld i s  "enchsntmen : ....... ' 
who thoughrher received So'much sanction from respectable p ~ple..!.While.doing •: ~ of th~nds,"poss~iinl l l io~s,-  vi~0 ha~e gone'hung/T~ anddied with inflation in the rioh countries does not help the aid piclure. • 
post-graduate work in England I met a brilliant and in- ~durin~ the past 12 months, Photogi'aphs taken in the West African Politicianswho are under fire over rising pric~s look less kindly 
i While I ho advice given was sounU, particularly as it emphasized lernational y-known psychiatrist who ~,as enthusiastieal y ad- countwof Malt recendy show onc~-prodd nomads Sci'atching in the upon development assislance for poorer nalions. 
: '  IhX ~ he mother should lalk openly to her son, the tone of the reply vocating the use.of soft drugs, all 'the while' setting a personal dust for grain after an air-drop. In the African region below the ' Yel their need Ioday is grealer than il ever was." Sky roekeling oil 
Canadians, in assessing Ihe impact of inflation on their lives, also ~: - ~ ~ I)elrfiyed ~the kind of ignorance and prejedico that hasseri°uslY example. When I last saw him hls career was in shambles and his 8ahiira;knownastheSahel, drought has gripped entire nations. In prceshavehi~r[thepooroftheworldmorethan[heyhavemrlus ~ • 
.. Immpered a deepar understanding of the use of soft drugs. ~,or a spirit-brokefi. Ethiopia, the worst drought in a century is said [o have killed should remember the hungry. For they 
~: geed n~any years I seems almost everyone has been earnest in rye known a great many others. 250,000 people. " . . . .  
-~ makihga distinction betweerihardandsoft drugs, top°lnt oui'that WhentravellinginIndiathreeyearsagolmetiiterally thousaeds Theywhohunger arethetrueviclimsminnalion, lor the aid they ' - disaster that was not of their own making• 
~.~.. marijuana nd hashish simply aren't in the same category as of drug users. Every major city from fstanbul to Delhi was 
~ hero n or morphine . crowded with youngWesterners rolling joints, shooting morphine 
• Action Line continues the Iradli~n. "But if he ts using only soft Into'their veins five times a day and gazing happily into the sunset, 
drugs]ike hashish or mariguana, you need not be as (this last Word oblivious to everything around them. Hotel rooms were filled with C " 
~hav ingbeen lnser ted  the following day'  alarmed. Fewparents  Young anadians ask about .welfC  : ::~ condone Iheir use, but they are far less dangerous than vicious That sight remainsasone oflhemostdepresslngexperiencesof my 
add clive drags such as heroin.' 
; ~ The addiclive properties of soft drugs have been [rsgtcaily un- 
; deresttmated. 
My Own experiences with soft drugs Over the last four years bear 
this out. f started smoking hashish and marijuana on a very casual 
basis (you go to a friend's house and a joint is being passed around ) : 
but after a short while use become more frequent and weekend 
experiences extended well into the week. At the time I was well 
under way in a career as a counselling therapist and researcher, ~ 
nmrried and with high hopes of making a significant contribution t  
my field. Part of my attraction to drugs {it soon included regular 
LSD sessionst was academic, and I felt safe that my training 
pro~,ided full immunity from any possible ill effects. 
them, most suffering from hepatitis, malnutrition and paranoia. 
life. ~.very single one of them had started with soft drugs, 
In the East hashish is popular among the poor, but when you're i ~ ~ , ' 
starving its hard to argue against escape. 
in Canada we've also had a bias in favor of soft drugs, the best ""'''Our class if doing a project and I have boen'ass~gsed welfare. 
example being the Ee Daln Commission which came very close to. Please send me all the information you have on welfare if possible 
recommendingtheir l galization. I knew many people who worked enough for tw0.people.". : . ' 
for tile commission, Bright young psyeholo//ists and sociologists ' " I  am writing an essay on poverty in grade eight, Please send 
who turned on at weekends and come Monday would resume their me all the information on poverty: I am late so please hurry.". 
lectu'ring and research, confident hat their Saturday night joinls POur class is studying poor families and I am doing an ifiteresl 
weren", even worth thinking about. But  their influence on the tslkonthem~ Ifyouknowanythingaboutpeorfamiles, howmuch 
report was' substantial. Canada came close to. making a very theyeatandhowtheygettheirmoney,pleasesenditt°me"~' "How.much is Welfare? I want to know for a class project~ Send 
foolish mis lake. '  " . -" 
I recently visited an English friend who is a leading researcher me your information please." 
inlo the causes and treatment of drug dependence and also a These are some of the letters the Canadian Council on Social 
The illusion never materialized. Drugs don't give you a chance - prsctisln[~ Ds~chotherapist. He told me that the problem of soft Development gets from school (:hildren across Canada •.
however "soft", The dream-like state of drugs is too powerful, too Can "welfare" be adequately covered in a Grade five class 
convincing,* (oosubtle to permit insight• Before long all ~0nflicts drags is. just bbeginning to surfaCel Young people living on the uroiect? Or noverly in an interest talk? Whether it can or sol, the 
about [heir use are resolved by the drugs themselves. Problems fringe of societyx passive, cynical, unable to hold a job, erratic ~ouncil takes thaseletters seriously, although it can't he!p won. 
ubviously lie in Society, with others, not with one,elf and one's incomes and personal relationships and virtually no insight inio derlngsometimeswhetherteacherswhoassignmonumemalessay 
chronic escape thln the fog of opiates, Another'joint arid anxiety their impasse. miraculously vanishes, Soft drugs,.just as  much as the more feared one~, create a and project topics really know themselves what they are asking 
their students to get into, . • " . 
An individual can oarry oo virtually any task even while drugged make believe world that only the most'astute therapists can hope to ,,Welfare,, seems tO be the big t0pic just n0w for sludenls wh ~ 
-thisiswhyobjecfivetestsonlhelreffectsaresbmisleading" They penetrate, Recent American•research also suggests that their 
don't reveal the inner anguish, the subconscious gropings, the psyslologieal effects are much more severe than firstsuggested, write to the Council,.' which i s  a national nongovermen 
elaborate network el delusions, I even managed to get myself aod that they do create •dependency, organization, based in Ollawa, for social policy development and 
another degree: o[course I had lo have a few joints to cope with lhe Mistakes are sometimes necessary - soft drugs are, but our. research They ask simple but basic questions, uch as "What is themain cuase of welfare?', and some questions, uch as "How 
s . . . .  . responsibility is to help each other avoid making them, _ noes welfare'work and what doe~ it do for peep e?" seem deeep- 
hght=ot v.essure, the slights! demands. - . . . . . . .  -, . . . .  Andre McNicoll is a former rehabilitation officer with he un- ;~:,~,,,;.~., ,a ..~w~r 
Tile cost was enormous. Allcr lonr years el using ~u!t u~.sa " io de rtment of heap ~' t~lH~n Wo,',,m welcomes your "~ ' :  ""'- '  . . . . . . . . .  ' ' : " " 
(obviously no dependedce) ~evils finall.y emerged. Divorce, four .m.r..,.~  .. . . . . . . .  Rten submlssi~usoiu~ io8~ words are in~Ited Of course the~' are not.easy to.answerlbut th_e COUvneiunl ~kenes0~: 
..,. ' ,  __,. ,...^--;..h~,;. h;~'o~.owus and me su clue ol a " v=ww-,~: -~P=-., , r - time ano euort 10 answer mese que3t lu I l :~  x [u i l ;  y ~ I .~ v 
years~unou[~.v.~,.~w.°.P~," . . . . . .  %'" ' ,  . . . . .  . o . . . . . . . . .  on any toptc of curreat concern Address them toCltizen ~'orum " . . . . . .  e one of its -rimarv functions is to assist inkecping 
friend as I stooa oy helpless neeause l my own ~urmu.,. ~, ,v~,~ Box 5020 Ottawa K2C 3M4 ' ' ~; ,~-o  r ~ hasn t been eas : A lot of hard work d seipline and recourse to the . , ' Canadians informed about social policy issues, Keeping Canadians 
Y" ~ . : " ~ informed is complicated by the fact that Canadians. l ike people.in 
:, " many other countries, formulate their opinions as much on me 
, • ' : basis of popularldess as on rational judgement. To provide the 
_ _ _, , ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' . ~, . ,  , ' best possible answers to queries as well aS the wisest: policy 
. '" .' f..r~,.~-~:w~'". , pronouncements the Council must be aware orthese ideas and be 
' " ~ 4 k ' "  . : " prepared tO challenge them, Questions from young children, who 
- - 1  . 1 I A l l -  , • ~v . .~ ,~. / .~  arenotshy abOut sh°w. ing their prejudices' often reveal wha! ideas ' 
l l~e l~ ~ , ~ J r "~ ' l~  ~ I ' ~ -'" : I i  ~ ~.  '~ll :, ', . are popularly held in Canada,. , . . . . . .  " ! ' 
I I@ I ~ I I r I ~ I I • k' '@ " L 4 ~ ~ "~ ; " q "I ~ ' @ " Young studenis often ask•how• we can get more p ecple Work!ng 
t i l l  ~ , ,~  I l l  qL , ,~ , l=  ~, , , ,~= q l~, lL  .' " ': ::'-~'~-~ ! L=.~Z ' . . . .  andtherefore"offwelfare" Besldesperhap.smu.|caung. a neganve. 
~ ~ ,  , , ' ' '  ~ :.. ~ ~- .~:~'  .. : feeling about publlc.assistance .:this qUesu.on,.snows me s~uaenm 
" I "  I ~ ~ f ~ ~m) ,  . ' ~ <.,:. ."' • assumelhatifeveryoneonweharewereworKmgmerewoul aoen~ 
• , ,  ' ~ . - t .~  m h ~ "~ ' L  - .  , • . . . .  ,: hour people. The council wi th  the resources of research anu puonc 
.... .U~ ¢,t~ ut~t~e ..... i-. :. i . Ine  tour -way  ' ~onsultatlon to back It up, aims to correct this misconception., In.: 
" . , " : ' " "  . . . .  k ' ' :  '4 I ~ A D *  . reply.to such a letter, it might paint out that in 1973, 48 pereentOt : 
A ,,,,~,~l~Iv n i sh l i shed  bv S terhng  Pubhcat~ons Ltd. "~=~" " the poor in Canada were workinghut didn't earn enough to.k~p 
. . . . . . . . .  ; r . . . . . . . .  - ~ " , ' :  their famil ies Out of 'poverty:  !These are people wno wout.~ De 
Published every Wednesday at 3212 Kalum. St, ' • Of the  th in , ,~  we th in  t,' f inancial ly better off on wel fare but continue to worK. wmcn m- 
Terrace, B.C. A member of Varlf iea clrculanon, r: ' = " '  dicales si)mething about .,the oRen-assumed attractiveness of 
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KAREN LANGLEY~ 
It has not been generally appreciated that even fully employed 
1, Is H the TRUTH?  : people can be tahd often are) inseriousfinancialstraits, Lackof 
• - financial assistance and socialserviCes for the working Poor is the 
most ,critical gap in our social ; security system, which has 
'::2. I s it F A I R ~to a I traditionally been based on the assumption that if You work you can':~. 
concerned?  look after yourself, and only i[you are unable't0 work; for' some ~ 
identifiable and !'legitlmate" reason, do you deserve sslstancv. 
:3~ Wil l  .it boi [d GOOD Only recently has'thls begun to change, Several provinces have 
begun experiments osupplement the Incomesof low-lucerne :~ 
, WILL  and BETTER workers and thefederal governments Worklng Paper on S~lall 
" : ,  ~ FR IENDSHIPS?  /" Security, issued lh 1973 as a preliminary tO a maJdr federdl.-: 
4.~.: 'Wi I | [ t  be  ': ' ,  provincial review, strongly suggests he need for a regional income 
supplement schame to provideaeslstance to the Working P°~r" The' 
• t on Income Su lements for the Working : :  ~BENEF .  IC IAL  r ~ •Counc l l sown~pub l l ca i  " ! PP . ' : .. . i 
: to all concerned~ ~' Poor examines thisissue, and its forthcoming report on toe social . 
services rwill show thai ~rvices, as Well as mones;, are';in sl~ori. ~ - 
supply er non-existent for large numbers of Canadians/~;, ' .  ,~ . .  i 
When a students asks how we can gel mere'people ~'orking and 
therefore "off welfare", lle is reminded that many l~0ple who 
receive welfare payments, as for example, invalids, could not take 
jobs even if they ;,,,'ere offered to them. Studies have sh0W~h t at In 
normal times, close to 90 per cent of those on Welfare are per- 
manently disabled, or incapacitated by old age, or~they are 
families Consisting of a widowed or deserted mother with depen. 
dent children. Indeed even the I0 percent of welfare recipients 
now classified as employable have numerous problems and haw 
dicaps which milllate agalnst heir competing in the labor market 
and obtaining permanent jobs with adequate pay : '  ' ;.~. . 
"How does welfare Work and what doesAt do for people?" is 
diff cult The student could simply be asking what, in termsof 
mone and..or serviees, a person on welfare receives in which •case; y , . . 
be could be told that the amount of money and services varies with 
the economiestate and inclination o,f the provincial governments, 
'whicl~ decide what welfare programs will be, set up, who will or will 
not be helped and how much help will be given . . . . . .  - 
Or, could the student be asking "what does welfare do [o people, 
In terms Qf human dignity and self-respect?'.' , There is much 
evidence to'suggest that the presenl social assistance syslemls 
Imbued wlthl at  best, an unhealthy paternalistic attitude and pt 
worst, a punitive one, Present social assistance programs tend to 
set apart from society those who require publlc,help and l~tls 
inevitable that it will appear to reclplents that payments are issued 
with reluctance. Obviously, too, there are flaws in the acts and 
regulations, and gross inequities ometimes result, The system 
seems to reflect a widespread public feeling that recipients are in 
need by thelr:oWn choi~ rather than through ~unfortunate cir- 
cumstances beyong their control., A student who asks such a dif- 
ficult question will probably be told In reply that only• when people 
• reallze that soclety must' bear responsiblllty if of its unfortunate 
Individuals will il be possible to humanlzethe giving of asSiStance," 
Even though !hese letters from students are dlfflcull i0 answer- 
and take a: good deal of time, the Councll welcomes'them, The 
Grade five students who asks now about welfare may have some of 
his more destructive prejudices •"nipped in the bud." The child who 
asks "Tellme about poverty?? may 'be' encouraged toweight he 
-evldence and judge the poor less harshly. 
The Council would welcome more requests for information from " 
teachers, The large amount of [~ubllshed Information the Council 
produces -.magazines, reports and proceedlngs,of:Confere~ces -: 
contains material that is often confuslng for a ¢hild, but'..mlght, 
usefully f0rm a background resource for teachers Of Social studles 
Situated as It is between government a'nd ~e p~ple, ihe..(~ooneil' 
is in a unique positlon tO cull rthe best ideas Of both and make con-i 
structlve Input into social policy decisions,. So, it cont lnues:W 
photocopy paragraphs of Its publications, ections of Its reports and 
pages of its stalf s speeches# and, with some Inteiprelation, send i 
them to the child in Bed Deer, Alberta, or Hamilton, Ontario, in the I
interests of betler understanding, • : 
~ B 
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A T h e : •  '! ~q~erra~e~ ~ i' Co -op  : Ci t  zens  es t ima led  presen l  were  ssoc la [ i0n  he ld  its f i r sLspec |a l  in the  ne ighborhood o f  200 
,. shopping day [or hand_icapp.ed They were met, at the d~r  by 
gnu.senior el[izens last Tuesaay membersof the Co-op execulive 
December: 10 and it was an all und were escorled in. Those 
'round success. There,,were who required I ranspor la i ion 
ever •.400 people present' in- were picked up und taken home 
cluding: eight wheel-chairs, with their purchases, 
Handieapped and . Senior The escorls included Skeena 
I  Shopping a 
View Lodge employees Senior. Daughters Out did themselves in  
Citizen Asso~lalion The Old servingtheirguestsandmaking 
Age Pensiuners Association as it a pleasanl .rest for all, 
well as slaff and directors of the Enlertainr~ent was provided 
Co-op, elc. by the Zion Baptist Choir, The 
The ca[eterta Was beaUtifully United Church Junior Choir and 
decorated and a lempting array the Clarence Michiel School 
of food was laid out [or the Choir. Santa was presenl as 
special  shoppers.  JOb'S well as the Viekie Parviainen 
Dancers and several talented 
pianists Io accompany the three 
choirs, 
As un additional benefil 1o the 
Co-op's special shoppers a len  
percenl discounl was allowed 
throughoul the stores. 
hit 
General Manager Corbin 
King o f  the Co:up and Jack 
Atkins Director  of Public 
Relations were elated al the 
success of the evening and the 
contribu[ion by their own staff 
as well as the volunleers lrom 
many sectors. They assure thai 
this will be•an annual evenl. 
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: " ) ': : " The Terrace Co-operative Association would like to {hank the i~, ~::: " 
following people for their help during our Senior Citizensand " . . 
• Handicapped Persons hopping night, Tuesday December 101h: _" "n] r ~ n~. ,  
. .  Zion Baptist Church Choir ~:=. :: . . . . . .  
United Church ChOir " • 
• - C la rence-Michae l  School Cho i r  . . :  ::-'..~:.' 
• " : Independe~)t Ordere l  DddfeUows,  cha i rs  and tables, 
• : Te*ace ~ re Deparlment, ~ort T0sebaum • : ~:,/!::/:i 
' V ick  Par r  a hen and-her :Dancers  : ' " : : " ,  / , •L .  
':'jObs Daug)!ters : ' " : . ' . :  ':. ' :("- r .  ' : :  :. : : : .  ::.: !'~:~ 
. . . .  K&M Deliver es. Keith Soules - ~ ~:: "oii~i:~, , [dl :~...:~'C~, : 
Chr ist ian Reformed Church- Members f0r. pl 
,~i, ~] :  ~ C F:;T.K::Rad o & Te evisionfor advertising • .  :,- ~ < 
.~"~,:Terraee Sight' andSound foi' the.pian0 :. : : . .  ~::i ~- :~ .... 
• " ~ i:~  - ~"And~many inure p~rssns Ioo numereus to menflonv;,hO 
- . the i r  vehicles and time for transi)ortat on and help throu, ~ i ! ! i ) i  
" Without-this sort of part cipati0n from the people of Terrace t] 
." evening would not have been the success that il was. .  : i ,  .- 
" Terrace Co,up Association 
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: n 2 WAY RADIO FOR SHOWMOB!LERS: : 
I. Yes it's here, a 5 channel 5 s ignalhasa rangeoi:up ;0' 2 5' ' ~'' : r l 
, I watt t ransce iver  designed miles.  Double L your::  : [ 
:: I for'snowmobiles. Keep:in snowmobile fun With .the., i :i:: . 
I touch with each other or a Roughrider.  ' .  :: : i:::; ~: ; 
• : central  base. Powerful : ' :  : : " :1  
' ,, ! • Ideal Christmas Gift At : , 
,Con  Spring be fo r  beh ind?  - [ :.:':.' ~:'~-':.''&I:;'I'L :''~''d ~L:ld:'''" " : 1': '~ ' k " " '  :~ : i!:: 'fi!i(,::~::'i::i~!'!:!~f~iil! 
o Iields un December t3 "" ( : ": : " -"  " ': ~ . . . . .  " I~  I~  I~  ~ J~  . . " .  :.' :(:'":'::':~:~'~ ":":";i:~ :':' Severa l  unseason!Lb le  events  pota  . ' " ' I *" " " " '  ' ' ' :" ' " " " : : : "~; !  '." := :-~"11:11 
tha i ' spr ing  i s jus  ' • ' ' t i es :  ro'v, ln ' '';" " ~'  : " " : : :  ' ~: • :  ' : . - .  . . . . .  ' , * . " i  " :-: l :  
corner our  bla~,ui' Goruun sti'aw~er" g " g : :  " i " . . . .  " : " ' ' " ' : "  
Row]and'repor s tha.t'm bnly: For  the pes.slmist.~;~,~: m~ t ": I " . '  ;')~:)::' ~ ~ ' ~  ,~ I  r l l~"~I '~  ~,~r~"  .-.:'.-: , -. i: ii 
zreil~ere'buds on the Ireei~ 6n also .repbrt real mx ~osneii, - , , . . . .  mN i r a 4  ~,  l ~ ~ ,  . . . .  , I 
.~'i~!,,,~rty-but-l i lte ias{ Week , ler idi fai~iChief: .0f .~e: 'New II : : . ' : "  : " . '  : .<.:" J L ~ J ~ , I ~ . , ~ I I ~ I , I ~ L  ,/ ' : '*" '~ r' # l 
:ihe'~l~lai,~/elled Wzifel~ig:l'pur':"!~.lyan~h.' G[l.la:damlx:':-Bfin~, I : :  ' ~1"~1d '1~.  "f '~ ~ t f _ l _ ____  DL . . . .  g~Q¢ " J I F~ . 
av, a O l I l iS"lold 3o:anne:Jonnson' mat we .- ~" l l L~ ~ ~,  ~ " / ~  robins peekng,  ' i y :  , . . . . . . . .  '._-,:.___ II - :  ;~ Of f  \ "  . lU I I l  I l l q . ) l l _~ U oo  O.JL 1 
l awn '  " ,  - . . . .  + :' - ' " are  lacing a cola and  aruuou~ ' " ' . .  : " ,"  " . . . .  '" ' :' '" e .T Ie  statemen'was l ' ~ext  door  to  Av is  Rent  - A - Cur • I 
• Other ,  citizens jhel,ud[ng v, lnl r. . " I/llllllllllllillllllllllllllll" /~Mai;ly,'Allen of  : he, K|splox : .ade last week when Jo-Anoe ~ ~ n _n m.  m .mm m m m mm,  n mm m urn. 
,VallL~y,tells ef,seeing'.a'gen.::  Visited thai Nass  Valley _ ~ - . . . . - -  . . - . -- - _ _ 
: tlem'ah.un, ilighwavploWii~g i r i s '  Community. - ,  
: ::WALK WISE  
iW!TH YOUm EVES "':": ( ~  Pedestrian Safety 
CLIP AND SAVE 
]NAT IONAL,  
HOMES LTD~ 
Box 256 I 
Ter race  
PARKS & RECREATION DEPARTMENT 
CHRISTMAS SKATING SCHEDULE 
Terrace Arena- 635-2042 
~i Monday ,  December  23 " Sunday,  December  29 i 
Closed fo r  Mid-Season Ma intenance  1:30 - 3:00 p.m, Genera l  Skat ing 
5:30 - 7:30 p.m.  Fami ly  Skat ing 
Tuesday ,  • December:24 • 8:00 • 10:00 p.m. Adu l t  Skat ing 
Closed fo r  Mid-Season Ma intenance  
~enday ,  December  30 
Wednesday,  December  25 9 :30-  11:00 a.m. Genera l  Skat ing 
1:30- 3:00  p .m.  12 er  Under  ONLY  No Charge 1:30 - 3:00 p.m. Genera l  Skat ing 
~,0~ -r,~;," k '  "~L Tuesday ,  December  31 ' ~ ' " ' : '~/  "~" ' " :  
Thb . . . .  , . . . .  em,er  . . . . . . . .  a~t n " ' ;  '" ' ' '  ~ , • • .:-:.- . . . . . .  '~', .. . .  9 :30- '11 :00  a .m, ;Genera  Sk g ' , 
10 00 .  11:30 a .m.  ,Genera l  Skat ing . . . . . .  ,.r..~ '~ nn . m 'Gene l 'a  Skat in h%:  " L ,  
7:30 - 9:00 p .m.  Genera l  Skatl  g , . . . . .  . , :=:~.. . :" , . : '~,  ~ 
• D • i : , .  • ~ i Wednesday , : January  1 ,  :. ~ ._ ' - )~  . i :  ':~' " i 
F r iday ,  ecember27  : ' . .  ' .- 2 :00-  4:00 p m ' Genera l  Skat ing  '~ :r ! ' . 
'9:30-- 11:00 a .m.  :~enera l  Skat ing . "  _. . . , .  :. : - J : i  : -  i;~'~,:~:'i~.ii::;~:: ~  ~'" 
, 1.'30- 3 :00 'p .m;  Genera lSkat ing :  jnurs~'ba :?~ar%:~ra i  •'5ka~in~,7~;;~'~i~;./i'i]/: 
• 6. '00- 7:30 p .m. -  Genera l  Skat lng .~-  : ~:ou -.  .v , . . . , .  . . ~.._=,,_~. ;:L,~,,,i~: , ,  
" "SatUrdaY-' D 'ecember28  " ,  , • : , : :~, . :  . 7 :30-  9:00 p.m. General ,skat ing: : i~. . ! ! ,~:  ;~,-) 
.... 19 ;30-11  00a  m. 'Ge~era  Skat ng  ," " F r lday , : January '4  ' . .  " i - : i :~ : i :~ i ; "~ i ' :  
1.30 3.00 p m Genera Skat ing ' 9 ' .30- 11.00 p m Genera skat ing  ' [~: ' : )  ) : ,  
' , "  6=00~ 7:30 p .m.  'General '  Skat ing " .... ( I ;30  - 3:00 p.m. Genera l  Skat ing ;,:':i'~!i ~ , ~ .  
: - .  " . Saturday ,  January  4 , , , ' , . . ,'-~, L '~: :  ,, . .  
' . ' "  ' ' , ' - RESUME REGULAR SCHEDULE , ' i .  ~:,:~:.ii~il;?~i!~::i; . i
HOLIDAY SWIMMING SCHEDULE;!: 
Terrace Swimming Pool 635-9013 " : :  
: "  F r iday ,  December  20 ' Sunday;  December  29~.: . . :  !!..'-:::!,, . ' ~.. ,~ 
11 :30-1 :00  Men 's  Noon Hour  Swim 1 30- '3  00  Pub ic  Swim, : , : , , /~ :_ ' . - ,  : 
3:30 - 5:00 Publ ic  Swim 3 30 J $:00 Pobi ic 'S~t i i~- , '~ , / .~. : . : - ' ,  
6' 00 '-' 7 :30  . . . .  Fam ly .swlm". :~.  "" 7 :00-  8:30 Publ ic  Swim . , .=:;~., , :: ..;,,.. 
Saturday ,  December  21 8i00 . 9:30 Adul t  SwJm' (Men 'S~Sauna)  
3:3o. Pub.c Sw~m Mo,.day.D,cembe~',30/ ! :  
" 7 :00-8 :30  Publ ic  Swim " 1 :30-  3:00 Pub l i ( :Swim '" 
- ,"  : ~.. , , , . ,3 :30-5:00 Publ ic Swim , • , ,  . 
Sunday~ December  22 . i~." ~:7 O0 ~8 30 Adu I Swim (' i .ad Us 'Sauna)  '" 
1 30 .3 :00  Publ ic  Swim . " ,~,  . ' : "  . , : , : :  ?'-'. .' , " ~ : .  : "." = 
330-500 Pub lcSwm ~! ; , :  ,! ?~: TUesday ,  December31  " '  : - , "  ' ;~ ' 
6:00 . ,7 :30 Fam ly Swim " i)~:i:,:~,:~: 1:30 : " 3 : 0 0 ,  
• *~ ° ~^ ^ '~" l  Sw m ~: :,~'': ' :3 '30  ~- S 00  Pub c Sw m "~r' I : : :  4 P+ '": ' = ' 
Monday , 'December  23  i . 'i:"~i.: '~," ~Nedh'e~sday, January  1 ,:i' ".'-;~: . . . .  ": ! 
11 30-  I oo Men 's  Noon hour  SWim\. " ' ~ : 'CLOSED ' : . '  ,.. ~ i i.~.,~:~: (~,  
1 :30-  3:00 Publ ic  Swim , , . ' : ,~- . : , :~.~-  ' . ' / '  i : : " '  ," 2 ..... :"' i~i')' "~' ' " '  ) ' ' '  /nursoay~ January  
3 :30-  5:00 12 & Under  ' ~ : . ~ .... " " ' 11 30-1 :00  Ladies Noon Hour  Sv~ ~;  : :' :::: 
! 7 :00-  8:30 Publ ic  Swim : ~': :~:13"0;~3i00 Pub l l cSwlm : : f :  i ~:.~ 
Tuesday ,  December  24 " ' "(Pre~:choolers F ree)  
1:30 • 3;00 Publ ic  Swim 3:30 - $:00 Public. Swim '= 
7:00 • 0:30 Publ ic Swim 3:30• S:00 Publ ic  Swim .,. 
Wednesday,  December '35  '--! ~. F r iday ,  January  3 - 
I !  :30 : 1:00 Men 's  Noon :Hour  "Swim 
CLOSED " , :  " ~ , - :  .: , ,~ .1 |30 . :3 :00  Pul~lic Swim ~r • 
"rh. , ,da  ~ December  26 ~ '~ ;~'-?'!, ~::~ 3.30 -"$.00 Pub c Swim" '  
1"30 - 3"00' Pub  e Swim ~,:  , ' ;  ~:' ~ ~", : 7 00 .0 :30  Publ ic Swim ', 
3:30 - $:00 Publ!c Swim ~.: ~ ;~ : i  ! Sa ' tu rday , : January  4, :, . :~;. 
. . . .  mbe '  27 " ' " " ' " : "  " :'~!-':':!~ ' :  ' , . -  1'30 • 3;00" Pub l i c  sw im ' .  P rmay,  uece r , ,: " ; -  :' . . . . . .  
' ' -o :  'Swim ~ ~ " ,, 3,30 • 5:00 'Pub l i c  Swim " 
11 30 . 1,00 Men s I~oon I1 ur  ~:  ' 7"0 : "8  30 '  Publ ic Swim " ~ 
I 30 -3 :00  Pub  C Swim " :~: '  :~ ' ; "  :;.'::~' . ' . : , '~ '  , , " 
(P reschoo lders  Free) " ' ; : sunday ,  January  $ 
3 :30 .  5:00 Publ ic  Swim, 1:30 . '3 :00'  Publ ic Swim 
7:00 - 8:30 Publ ic  Swim " :'- . ' , . . : ; :~ . . . .  3 . "30 ,5 :00  Publ ic Swl'm V 
Saturday,  December  28.' 6"001- 7i30 Fami ly  Swim;  ' • 
1:30 - 3:00 Pub l i c  Swim ,~ : "  -!i:':~ii' , ' :~  " :1 '8 :00 ,9 . :30  Adul l  SWim' : (Men 's ,Sauna)  
3 30 .5 :00  Pub lcSwim .;  ' :'" , , , /  : " !  : :M0nday; . January6  ' . ' , , , .  " ] 
6 :00 .  7:30 Fami ly  Swim "(, . ' .  :? : : / : J  
Saturday,  December  20 " '  7 :  : :~RESUME REGULAR SCHEDULE 
1:30 • 3:o0 Publ ic  Swim ~' ,  :~ ":'_::~': 
3:30 - 5:00 Publ ic  Swim : '  STR IP  T ICKETS MAKE GOOD 
7:00 - 0:30 Publ ic  Swim • ,,, _CHRISTMAS.  PRESENTS.. i ,  ' : )! :~'~'-: .~ ~ 
TEN SWIMS PER BOOK 
CHILDREN .--S2.50 ADULTS ..-$5.00 STUDENTS. - -S3 .2S .  . - 
We wish you--~: ve~r~" MerryChristmas::. 
m;d a Hiq~py New Year! ....... 
5 
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less . . . .  
Le welders ,  we ld ing  par ts ,  
Ln power tools, Skill power 
1955 Peerless P ipe  has t 0 o I s,  i n d u s t r i a 1 
~:grown to become a fasteners, strapping ..... 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  hat in a large 
us warehouse  
by a comfortable 
ractive ~ customer 
area, more than 
. ft. in 'all. 
now 
OUR SINOERE 
e ,n- Ter race 
The staff has had years 
of experience in the 
business. Mai~ager Ervin 
Office-of the company. " plumbing supplies.,. ".i',-i 
Both of'them stand ready " Peerless Pipe is i a 
andwilling to fill all your welcome addition i::tO 
Werger comes to this needs. Terrace construction 
area from Kelowna, Although basically a scene and t i l l  fill a 
where he spent twelve" who lesa le  .out le t ,  definite need. We,.and 
years as a salesman. Tl~e PeerlesSPipecanalsofi l l  the bi~sinesses listed on 
Terrace salesman, Ken:  the need as a re ta i le r  this . 'page,:  officially• 
Husch, is'another import,  filling the need for.those .'~ Welcome them to :~is:: ~ 
from the..Kelowna liead hard to get topis and: city. ' :  ,i~' ,".~i;:" ~- 
your m~ 
from 
• D .  T IDY  
WE L D E R S 
' L T D .  
l .  Logan Lang ley  B '  , . , " , , ,  
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New Aiyansh Clinic Opens, 
New Alyansh's recently 
renovated Medical Clinic ~eld 
ils open house on December 
12th at 7:00 p.m. Dr. Raz the 
Northwest Zone Director of 
Medical Services of Health and 
Welfare, Canada, and Mrs. 
Laura Graham, Secretary to 
the Zone Director attended the 
open house. 
About 8 years ago, Chief 
councillor; James Gosnell, 
fought another regional director 
trying to'get he clinic started. 
At the National level, all the 
found were people telling them 
that there was not much that 
could be done. At one time they 
had a clinic in the home of Elsie 
Johnson. Things have changed 
since Dr. Raz came along, 
communications with Health 
officials has been appreciated 
very much by the Git lak damix 
band. But the beautiful clinic 
they stress, will not be complete 
without an ambulance, The 
band's 1975 request of the Zone 
Director is an ambulance, 
The residents of Aiyansh 
meaning "Early Bloom" feel 
this is a good thing for their 
people. Git lak damix means 
"place of many pools" W'ce 
Gat-dum Sgaak IMan ~f the 
eagle SpirR ... Eli Gosnelb the 
clinic's first patient went [here 
with blood poisoning in his right 
hand and says he's very 
grateful for the clinic. 
The total cost of the clinic is 
60,000 dollars and it consists of 
an examining room, the clerk- 
reciptlonist's office, (waiting- 
room and Well Baby clinic and 
Pre-natal Classroom com- 
bined). 
Maw Metselaar, the nurse in 
charge of the Medical Clinic, 
holds pre-natal classes in 
Aiyansh and Nass Camp also 
teaches school health in 
Aiyansh and Nass Camp, she 
has Well Baby clinics in Nnss 
Camp, Aiyansh and Canyon 
City, and she does general 
treatment, emergency care and 
ison call24 hoursa day. Also on 
their list of services is public 
health work, such as im- 
munizalinns; in Aiyansh, Nnss 
Camp, and Canyon City. Dr. 
Ran Brooks and Associates visit 
the Medical Clinic once a week 
weather permitting. 
Nurse Mary has a team 
working with her which is 
behind her all the way; Doris 
Talt  - Community Health 
Representative for the Git Ink 
damix people teaches different 
things to children, and parents 
concerning health and also acts 
as an interpreter between 
Nurse Mary and her patients. 
Mary Johnson, works at the 
cl inic as their clerk- 
receptionist.  And Oretta 
Clayton is the family Health 
Aide. 
Nurse Mary's first patient 
"W'ee Gat-dum Sgaak" made a 
weather prediction for me while 
I was there and he predicts a 
cold cold winter from now on, 
and there will be some snow on 
Christmas Eve in Aiyansh, 
maybe before, it depends on 
whether there is frost on the 
ground. He doesn't know about 
Terrace, but it appears there 
has been finally frost here in 
Terrace so we hope to have 
more snow by Christmas. 
Chamber asks for conciliator 
The President and Executive terprise.~ and large, are deeply The Executive Council of the 
Council of the Canadian concerned at the unresolved Canadian Chamber of Corn- 
Chamber of Commerce, as crisis involving our federal and mercerealizes fullwell that the 
spokesmen for businessmen provincial govenrmonts, and issues are complex and ssrious, 
across Canada, have urged members of our resource m- but it also shares the conviction 
federal and provincial dustries, m respect of of most Canadians that these 
govenrments to appoint a development and taxation issues will only be solved by 
conciliator, either an  individual policies, negotiation and compromise, 
or a board, a as the basis for not by plunging deeper into 
ending the "a larming and In addition to their concern impasse and dead-lock. 
escalating" confrontation over for political stability in Canada, Accordingly the Chamber 
resource policy in Canada• the men of business, and all calls upon the Government of 
They also recommended that Canadians in every walk of life, Canada nd the governments of 
leaders of the resource in- must be disturbed at the slow- all provinces concerned to meet 
duslries be directly involved in down in development, the together for the resolution of 
lhe process, and offered the cancellation of capital spending these issues ,  involving also 
assistance of the Chamber in and the abandonment of ex- representatives of the resource 
getting it started, ploration and prospecting plans industries as necessary. The 
In a letter to the Prime which are resulting from this Chamber further recommends 
Minister and to the Premiers of alarming, and escalating con- that the parties select and 
all l0 provinces, dated fronlation: While the govern- appoint a conciliator or con- 
December6, national President menlsargue, all Canada suffers ci l iation board of national 
E.R. Olson declared: economic damage and political stature to assist in the urgent 
disharmony at a time when the and essential resolution of this 
• "it must be natural and oh- gravity of world problems national problem. 
vions that the members of our demands our united strength The Chamber stands ready to 
700 federated Board of Trade and energies. We need .con- assist in" shy way it can in 
and Chambersof Commercein linued development of our starting the conciliatton process 
every . province, and energy and mineral resources, and bringing it to a successful 
businessmen in~. small  en- not stagnation and cutbacks, couelusion." 
Chamber President elect 
I would l ike to take this op- 6, American Institute of 
portunity Io introduce myself Banking-.Member 
and my. family to the citizens of 
Terrace,. PRESENT ACTIVITIES: ',,, :~ ~'~-'~:~r  --:,~?',,':,- " ,~: '". ,:, ,~ .  . I .  Terrai:e:Chamber of Corn- 
Name: Norman R. (Randy} merce-Pres identElect  
Giddings 2, Board of Directors - C.M. 
Address: No. '4-3010 Kalum Laurson Contracting Ltd. 
Slreel, Terrace 3. Terrace Vocational School - 
Age: 31 Instructor, (Small Business 
Marital Status: Married Management) 
Wife - Karen Anne 
Children - Jason B. 2 yrs. There is much speculation 
Brandy M. 7 mos. from economists, bankers, 
government  o f f i c ia l s ,  Randy Oiddings 
EDUCATIONAL businessmen, and the general 
BACKGROUND: public as to the outlook for 1975. objectives, goals, and 
University' of California: at We have seen a depressed prtorit ies. And good, sound 
Long Beach, California economy iv 1974, particularily objectives are hard to replace• 
I. Associale of Arts Degree - m the last 6 months. A few areas that we will be 
Business Administralion However, our present directing our efforts this 
2. Bachelor of Science Degree - economic situation is not unique coming year will be; Mere- 
Finance to Terrace, B,C,, or Canada, it bership tour everlasting 
3. Master of Business Ad- is a world wide problem, priority), a closer association 
ministration Degree . The citizens of Terrace cannot with Ihe Municipal Council and 
Management be expected to solve the  Admi,dstralion, supporting the 
problems of the world, but we development of an Industrial 
PROFESSIONAL can make our contribution• Development Officer for 
BACKGROUND: What is our contribution? Our Terrace! and promoting 
t..Circle Finance Co. - Branch conlribution is to ourselves and community projects• The Terrace and District Chamber Manager our fown and the improvement 
2. Federal Sign & Signal Cor- of each. And in this respect the of Commerce is a flexable body 
poration- National Sales Terrace and District Chamber and we are prepared to re- 
.3.. Communications Develop- of Commerce plays direct roll. direct our efforts and change 
ment Corp. - Marketing Con- Our  membership is priorit ies subject to the 
Sultant. businessmen and citizens of development of the coming 
4~ Wells Fargo Bank -:Com- Terrace and we have the best year. lamhappytorepurt lhat  
mercialBankthg Officer interests of Terrace al heart. I have a very professional, 
5. C.M. Laursnn Cont. Lid. • To improve our community diversified and energetic 
Vice.Presidenl Marketing and ourselves, we must have executive branch who are 
objectives, goals, and priorities. .augmented by eight very 
PAST ACTIVITIES: And good, sound objectives are capable board of directors. 
I. Board of Directors - hard to replace. A few areas l seetbecomingycarnotasa  
Pasadena Card iovascu la r  that we will be directing our boom, but feel we will have a 
Research Foundation efforts this coming year will be; steady, prosperous growth for 
2. Vice President - Young Membership (our everlasting the next 3.5 years. And the 
Republicans priority), o closer association Terrace and District Chamber 
3. Klwintas - Member with the Municipal Council and of Commeri:e will be working to 
4. Graduate Inslructor - Administration. supporting the promote this growlh and 
University of California, Long development of an community proserity in Terrace. 
Beach projects. 
5.Seminar Committee • Wells To improve our community Sincerely, 
F~rgo Bank and ourselves, we must have R. Giddings 
Ch ie f  Kenneth  Moore  was i n 'Ter race  Saturday  to 
autograph  cop ies  o f  h i s  book, "V is i to rs  Who Never  
Le f t " .  The  recent ly  pub l i shed  co l lec t ion  of G i tk ' san  
legends  w i l l  be  rev iewed in next  week 's  Hera ld .  
In Burma, some people believe that they can see the future 
inside a bumL bamboo stick! 
| . . - ]  
• _ . . 
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Dave Thomson is in the subdivis ion bus iness  and " 
ho's seen the work of a lot of builders, 
So when It came to bui lding their own home, 
the Thomsons didn't  hesi tate tu choose ~Westwood] 
It wns a wise choice. Because:at  Westwood, 
we use only the finest, ki ln-dried materials and 
the latest  technology to bui ld qual ity homes at 
a reasonable price. 
What's more. we can help you every step of the 
way- - f rom Initial design right through to,arranging 
f inancing, 
So, when you're thinking of a now home take 
Shops ti  [rnm the Thomsona.around. ~ tUESTUJOen 
Then talk to your 
Westwood dealer. BUILDING SYST~ LTI~ 
I), &-6, I)ontraoting 
BOX 219, No. 14 'rerrace Hotel 
Terrace, B. C. 
635.SOSl.BuI. 63$-61g0 or 5746.Olflce 
I I I 
. : ' . f  
%~+ 
Iu RGU 
NG CSPPLER _ 
CmS USS A  
A Mariner-built modular home. 
C.M.H.C./C.S.A. approved, 
can be youcs for $t9.000 plus 
foundation, transportation and 
on site costs. For floorplans 
and illustrated brochures write: 
MARINER BUILT HOMES 
568 Dawson Avenue 
iV i  Penticton. B.C. 
Tel.: (604) 493~0040. 
T ra in ing  today  can mean a good lob tomorrow.  The f i r s t  move is up to 
you. Contact  your  nearest  Canada Manpower  Centre. 
.... Thereare  o[~enings in ' the  fo l lowing  courses. "- 
INDUSTRIAL  F IRST  A ID  
A ten-day course in Industrial First Aid leading to the Industrla I J'C" ticket will be available 
to selected candidates in Terrace beginning January 6th. 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR UPGRADING 
Three week's upgrading training on scrapers, shovels, clamshells, dragllnes, and front end 
leaders Is readily available at Nanalmo now. 
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR 
Training for Keypunch Operators isavallable in Victoria beginning February 3rd. Training 
operators. 
ELECTRICAL  JOURNEYMAN UPGRADE AMD INSTRUMENTATION 
Journeymen Electricians will have the opportunIW to train far TQ qualification in a com. 
bined course thai also offers Marine and Stationary Engineers the opportunity to train in 
instrumentation. Up to 4 weeks training Is available now in Vancouver. 
NAUTICAL  TRAIN ING LEVEL  2 
Persons with requisite sea time may train for Master Small Craft, Master or Mat Ferry 
(Short Runs), Fishing Master or Mate, or Mate 350 tons in Vancouver commencing 
February 3rd. Training will be for 7 weeks. 
POWER ENGINEERING - 2NO CLASS 
Stationary Engineers may upgrade to writefor either Part A or Part B certification in up to 
16 weeks of training at Vancouver beginning January 6th. 
COMME RCIAL ,SECRETARIAL  
The nexl intake into rite Commercial Secretarial course at Terrace will be on January 6th. 
A wide range of sublects is taught in this course to equip the graduate to perform all of the 
duties eta secretary in a modernoffice. " 
% 
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. . . . .  ~ I -- " v e  ... had::".'tOo much " ,," 
. . . .  - - . " I 
I i " 'The show also features such top names .. in entertainment as E. G. Marshall, Renee 
Taylor anD Joe Bologna plus blues singer 
Linda Hopkins. But entertainment is not ~(he 
prime purpose of '?Drink, Drank, Drunk" 
The program is aimed at those wtio are 
relatives .friends and co-workers of the alcoholic. 
It w I help them dentifY the problem,begin-to 
sunday, December 22nd-- deal with it, and finally,, direct them to groups 
and agencies that can help the alcoh0 i c and . ,  
10 pm,  CBC TV. h s fami y cope with~the problem. '*:• ..... 
. . -..:Alcoholism is not.asma. •problem, In 
On Sunday, Decembei  22nd at • Canada alone, there are an estimated one 
10 pm, the CBC national network will .' m ionalcoho Cs, And that:one millibn affects 
prese nt "Dr ink,  Drank~ Drunk"~a one the lives of over 4,5 mi lion more. The cost to 
Caned an.industi'Y has been estimated at 
hour TV special on the effects of alco- 
speno UI I  U I I I l i M I I ~ I  z u u  ~ . . . . . .  ~ , . . . .  - " S 5 • I . • 
Have you ever been hurt or embarrassed You noHce your tie sticking out of go home ... and the party P L ' " " ~ ' 
4, by their behav or When they drink? , ~- .  yo~.fl~(,.. - at your place.,, . . . . . .  ! : :~  :--:i~i.! 
5 ,  Are holidays in your home unp easant ' : i : someone uses your tongue for You ask for another ice cube. ...: 
because of their drinKmg. " ~ a ceuster.,, ,.,and put it in your pocket,., t " . . . . .  
6.  Do they ever lie about their d r ink ing? : '  
7 .  Do they den~ that drinking affects their : ' ,Yau start kissing porLratl~ o~ the 
behavior? 
or do things, ~id hter denY You s~ ,o~ nnde~ear han¢ing 
9, rynku'~ngre?:. ~ ' ( i :  ,z eno° r 
10. Do they get angry fyou critiCize.their.- i .i ' , - . . . .  
drinking or their drinking.eompanions? ~ , : :You strike a matCh and l l~t  
your nose,.. 
1.1 .  s dr nk ng nvo ved n almost all your; 
social activities? '~ . -. ..: : ~ . . i  You take off your shoes and 
Does your family r, pend almost as-much wade In the potato salad..; - 
' kin as t does on food? " ~ • ' : - '•  '- . .  ' . 
on drm g f nancia d ff cu { e~s ~ I ' ' You hear someone say "call 
Are. you hav'ng~ any.?. " ,,v-- "=="  '" ' 
because of drinking. : .  :, ~ . ~". • • • '~'K " ' - .  • . 
Does the r drinkingkeep them away from - You hear a duck quaekiog 
home a great dee!?. " i ...and it's you..; . 
Have you ever threatened to leave them. • 
because of their dr nking?. ~: • L " You complairi about the•small 
Have you.ever led for them because Of . bathroom after emerging 
their drinking? . 1 f rom the coat closet... 
You refill your 'glass from 
the fish bowl,,. 
• m was made ossible $2b  tondoters; . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  'sm. ra P ; ' :.~; fundingof Spec a s'like "'Drink, hol~ This prod , ,.~ , :The . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
by a.gt'ant f rom • the 3M Company;  " . Drar~k,-Drunk". and its predecessor, ,Vu v~u~ 
. ,, " . i sonewas;  3M is expressingits dependence on " 17, Do you find yourself urging them to eat, 
. ~;. ~ .  : and con/:ern for peep e ' r io t  just its employees instead of drink at parties?. ,- 
and  CuStomers, but.a so all those who are i ts  18 .  Have they ever stopped drinking com- 
. . ~ ~ i : ~  - ':":neighbO~i;S.ln.cOmmunities around the world, pletely for a period of:time,--ar)d then- 
started.again? " " ' " " 
police because of their dr nk ng behavior? I L .~ ' ;  I -iDd~k;DrankgDrugkQuJz iD"Havey°uev rth°ughtab°utcallingthe" 
pi'oblems for them..? ":r "..~ -'~. ~ "-= " r ' ~" on Drinking L " 20.  Do you think-that dr nklngcreated : 
• ~ ' -The following s a qu z.presented by " " ' ' :' " ' s ecial t s a s mple quiz If you answered several of the ~iuestions 
.:- ,' " I hosted b E. G/Marshall on this p. " . . . . .  - " -es"  there may be a prob em~ If this is the 
D,,uk, D ran~ Drunk wl! be__.~,. 'on~ of:20 questions that can help you oec.,oe ,T. , .. ,~,^ ;hen "Drink .Drank, Drunk" ~ou d 
Carol Burnett. Miss ~urnett. sets ,m~ ~,~.~'~,^~ . =,,~,oOne close toyou drinks too much. JUSt .~°°='; ;'!-~'-' . . . . .  ; " - -~;*once to you t. cou d .  
for the show in it s imroducuon wnen.~.~ ~.=~ ?'~:"- =,:  . . . . . .  o ~ ~r ~eo~lewhose drinking - De:or.~rern~nuuu~ ,,,,v . . . . . . .  ~ . • 
that both of her parents were alco,rlol!c,s and .  .' ~_n!n~er~s'~uP~an~'ans;er',,yes,, o r "no"  to  : be the first step in findihg a means of cop!ng 
dNoedpunchesat the ageareOfpu46ed.because or ms.. msease'" :" ' . .  each' a ues~ on. - _; . " • with the. problem. . ." ~ " - 
• - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , -, . /~ : i  
• . " • I - ,  : .  . Non,resident withhOlding tax'sometimes forgotten . . . .  " 
: " "Ioecanse of non-~ompli ance''in "pl°yees' certain persons (and l ives in countries with' WhiCh 
Re'venue Canada, -Taxation sentoutside the'country to non- ,~;~ ~,,~ . . . . . . .  spouses) working'under one o! Canada has  reciprocal tax 
' "';" ":-;"" "~ I or ~'anlzation Ca na da's in terna  tionaJ treaties - " 
An infllVlQUa ~; 5 " has ene0uiltered, many. fn- '. res_i, dents" _" * . . . .  is in Canada sending pensions, development assistance plan , The general rate of 15 percent 
s taoces  where residents o f  ' The  ~. ue'par'tm*en'~ ":" '  alvidends or'certain other types and in some circumstance, withholding tax will be raised to 
Canada have failed to deduct recovering a " o " [  1 ' - - ' - -  a ~ s~e~s " Crowncorlmratlonemployeen, " 
wi~holdtng tax from,money month from reassessments ~ inc°mecot°,t;°~; Subjeettothel~perce--no ~edul~e~dco;;~;~t?l~';  ~:  
' "  ' " ' '  : ' * " ' 1 outs'ldelaw ~eto wKnno Iu  " ! '~  'y" cu~,,.'-:e~ u=t ,.'t'e" resident withholding tax are. countries.. "" • : . 
oy . . . . . . . .  .;'.,__.:^o superannuat ion;  , penszon The Department .has 
source. The rate oz taz, w~¢= r..,-;, 5 ,~ercent o 15 ~iercent . payments; death benefit or published and made avaflame 
":~'" ~ ~" -" "" e uz-'-', retiring allowances; payment ~rough all Dmtrzct," • Ta~atlnn 






All Inclusive Price $35.00 
EL-TORO 
CABARET .OT L LAKELSE MOTOR 
k only BOOK NOW i 100 Couples All0wed| 
ul n d NTS-DANCI NG 
Doors Open 9:00 p.m. 3:00a.m 
I Make Your Own Party, 1 
Book The Seats You Want 
For Reservation Call 635-.2287 
Medical ,,opinion 
Terrace is presently un- " questions, We" will answer payment, ~ pension plans if it is more than and the Non-Resident" which 
dergoing •many Interesting specific questions about per- ~ ' 1 de~'elopments in the fields, of 'sonal liedlth ~a~d~he~lth'#~lated ' ; - , Income is taxedon thebasis ~-.~$1,290; ...... payment . . ,  from outlines in~ detai l  aspects of or residence of the ~:~regis(ered~Tetkemenl:- ~. vi,p.gs ,9,.~Lthholdtng ~aXi" "'!~' ! L ' 1. ~' ~ '" ~ 
he~qlth care, Plans are topics on a confidential basis of its source " ' iP** 'l[~ng''' ,,..: ' . . . . . . . . . .  - " 
.,:,i~ . . . .  in~ rantdly no .the, us~Bg..LI,e~ knowledge oil.local ~xpa~r'tlx(eY~Ual~ ve in Canada ~:; ,pt~!:{de[.~.,  :d, p~E)-Jr~,Sh .~_.i ~ ~ : ~  ~ 
Try Our Over Night Special 
Room For 2 Plus Party $50.00 
~,~ -. . .,: 
evelopmentoCentre0 the k~-...itaP . . . .  y0uarearesidentofCana_da._,- The  rate withheld on I ~'" ::.':=;i'~" ' '  , ;  i~ i~f t . i P l l r 'OO ' "o neGuest-ouse, anosut~' -.3or Wh.en do I need to be' . . . . .  , . . , ,  . ,i;.aro alsoaffected. ', ' . . . .  :,",:,"]:; ~:-~!/ ;,'~/!=:, ' "  , • .- 
,am[lia, oDhese~a,;:;:tt:e Ii] ~al~nne~h~owin'~N.~gb~:, 6~0",.-. |nolu;'in;;u;;;;a~';". I # ~ ~" ' Labour ,uaranleo Xmat Spoeia, 
L: Five Piece  I ; MESSAGE MINDER $1 _i,D ' 
~ ~ t i ~  I J~c~ ' ""-'~ck" ~:~o~tcs;c~ ~:rex" mack" - - - - - -~  t 600 . Telephone Answers. System a- - - -  
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Cents bat .666 
on. road trip 
Sharp provided over-time 
heroics as he led the Cen- 
tennials to the 6-5 victory over 
the Houston Luckiea. The 
Luckios had moved back into 
first place in the east division 
with a win over the Smithers 
Chiefs the night before.' The 
game marked the second and 
final meeting of the year bet- 
ween the Centennials and the 
Luckios with the Cents winning 
both outings. The win also 
represented the Luckios first 
home ice defeat his season. 
The two wins and loss leave 
lhe Centennials with a 13 to l] 
record in 24 games and a .542 
average, good enough [or a 
strangle hold on second place in 
the west division standings. 
Tonight hey tangle with the 
Smither Chiefs in Terrace for 
their last regular season match 
of 1974. Friday they'll play the 
Commercial League All-Stars 
The Terrace Con tennials went 
on a three game road trip last 
week and came home with two 
victories. The locals scored an 
impressive come from behind 
victory over the Coop Kings in 
Rupert last Wednesday, 
dropped a 3-2 match to the 
Prince George Spruce  Kings 
Saturda. and then dumped 
Houston 6-5 in over-time Sun- 
day. 
LastWednesday the Cents fell 
behind 5-3 in the first period in 
Prince Rupert, but roared back 
with three markers in the 
second while allowing the Co.op 
Kings only one to tie the game 
at six apiece. In the third, the 
Cents out-shot the Kings 12-8 
and out-scored them 3-0 for the 
9-6 victory. 
In Prince George they had 
their problems first vaulting 
into a 2-0 lead and then wat- 
ching that lead evapoate as the 
Kings fought back to the 3-2 in a benefit match at the 
i victory. Terrace Arena tSee separate 
Sunday in Houston, Dave article). 
!Cerebral..,. . Palsy 
,,- hock :y 
Room at' top . . . . . . .  crowded 
* ~' A final, extraordinary game Friday night will end 1974 for both 
-?, ~, the Terrace Centennials and the Terrace Commercial Hockey . . . . . . . .  .. 
League.  .' '::' i 
At 8:30 p.m. on Friday the two teams wdl face-off hopefully . : • .! 
i i "  ,~ before a full house, for the first exhibition game of the season r [ : J  ' 
.~ betweenthetw~clubs. Hopofullyafull]souse, because the preceeu ' '  
, from the game will be going to a worthwhile cause, the Terrace " : * 
Cerebral Palsy Association which is currently at work financing ~ ". 
• ~ the operations ofthe Child Development Centre in Terrace. . . :"% ~'~'~?~ ~ ", 
~ Advance ticket sales have been slow according to sources at me. . ' : .  -: : i  :,. 
Arena. ~ . • ' .... '-.: .~,: : 
The game should prove exciting enough with the high flying . ' qd ~" [" L ~pl 
~' L~eague. These" P Y ' i : -~:~:!~:'°=::-"i: 
'attending Both teams urge allto support this worth-whiin cause by ~ ...... ' "  = 
::::~. ~ "" ....... ~-":"=-C6"nts ,go with youth , :=~.:i:::- 
• ." When the Terrace Coo- year turning in fast and ex- 
;, ~ ; cit ng hockey and scoring goals !: : when they are needed 
i i The Cents defensive effort, 
.~ , 
",.,,, 
i*•. .  .. 
~ , j  
The room at the top of the 
rerrace Men's Basketball 
league standings is getting 
2rowded, With the 1974 session• 
for the league drawing to an 
end, four teams have found 
themselves with 18 points and a 
share nf first place• 
All Seasons Sporting Goods 
and the Orphans have the best" 
records with 9 wins and five 
losses, ~;vhile both Mille~s Men-~ 
Wear and the early season 
league leading Dakin Con- 
struction crew sport identical 9 
the Twin River Chiefs 8t.51. 
Rod Kluas scored 22 for the 
Mess Wear sponsored squad 
while Larry Stevens was high 
man for the Chiefs with 77 
points. 
Thursday Millers knocked off 
Dakin's Construction 74-68, Rod 
Kluss again sparked Millers 
with 14 points, Redy'Embury 
added 13 and Dale Rest came 
through with 12. For Dakins it 
was Mike Ireland contributing 
20 and Doug MeKay 14. 
The second game Thursday 
the Chiefs 82-52. Jon Gurben 
came up with a sterling effort, 
dunking 34 points for the Or- 
phans. Ambro Wilson led tbe 
Chiefs with 14 poin~ while 
Larry Stevens contributed 12. 
Ed DeVries still leads the 
league's coring race. The All 
Seasons forward had scored 304 
points in fourteen games, thirty- 
nine more than second place 
Jon Gurban of the Orphans. 
Red Kluss of Millers is in 
third with 255 points, ten behind 
Fourth is held by Larry 
Stevens of the Chiefs with 231 
.points in the teams 14 games 
this year.  Mike Ireland of 
Dakins holds fifth spot with 227 
points cored in 15 games. 
I~ sixth is Arne Janzen of All 
Seasons with 216 Jim Checkley 
of Millers is seventh with 212, 
Rudy Embury of Millers is elght 
with 200 points, Doug McKay of 
Dakins is ninth with 192 points 
and Ken Christensen of All- 
Seasons i in tenth spot with 190 
• .: tennials take to the ice agaimt 
::. the Terrace .Commercial All 
:'~ Stars, you.can expect to ace the 
~: regular crew in the Cents red 
!i~ and white jersios. 
"" That ~means either Barry 
Dubnyk or Randy Kolibaba 
::~': betweenthe pipes, Rob McFee, 
;~ Larry Woods, Kevin Willison, 
~" Tom Marriot and Gord 
"': Cochranee on defense and Tom 
'. McMasters. Lance Legouffe, 
. Bobby DesChamps, Casey 
Felker, Bob Bremer,' Mel 
: Christensen Dale . Ames, 
Graeme Bevington, Dave 
• Sh~rpe, Harvey Pocza, Ken 
Hostland and John Mahon on 
the forward lines. 
According to coach Wes 
Phillips he may dross John 
Stuart and-ur Grant Macintosh 
for the game and they could be 
slotted in during the action. 
The above line-up has played 
consistently for the Cents this 
spear-headed•by Dubnyk, has 
come up with some big games 
and kept the Centennials solidly 
in second place in the west 
divlsinn of the PNWHL, in hot 
pursuit of the Prince Rupert 
Halibut Kings. 
In Friday's game, which 
starts at 8 p.m,, we can expect 
tn see a fast-paced and well- 
played hockey game from the 
Cents. Although their op- 
ponents are older and'=a many 
have more hockey experience, 
theenthuslasm and desire of the 
Cents has made the difference 
between a win and a loss on 
several occasions this year. 
It should be a good game, and 
it's for a good cause. Support 
the Terrace Ceberal Palsy 
Association and local hockey 
.with your attendance, Friday, 
December 2Oth at 8 p.m., at the 
Terrace Arena. 
Rudy Embury of Millers Mens Wear waits to get 
rid of a close checker before taking a shot. 
Blazers and G&A dominate 
goal tender pat Hayes, 
defensemen Les Thorstensen 
and Keray Wing and forwards 
Blaine Turner and Rick olson.. 
Each of the remaining three 
teams have placed two mem- 
bers on the.squad. From Pohle 
Lumber are defenseman Ken 
Olsdn and Phil Dobie, Terrace Ceberal Palsy 
Association. currently hard at Representing the Buller, Glass 
work in financing the Child Bu.qets are two forwards, 
Development Center. Wayne l~urdy and Larry Hack- i 
Mantique Blazers andGordon 
and Anderson players will 
dominate• the starting line-up 
for the Terrace Commercial 
League All-Stars at Friday 
night's charity game. 
The game~ which goes at S:00 
Friday, will be played for the 
man. 
• The league leading Terrace 
Hotel Blues have also added two 
to the total, forwards Marlin' 
Hamhuis and Darrel DeWynter. 
Coaching'the all-stars wiH'be 
Terrace Hotel Blues main man 
Art Hlushak and Pohle Lumber 
coach Lea Prawdzik. 
Both the" Blazers and G&A 
had five players chosen for the 
suua,'l. Representing the 
:Blazers will be goal tender Eric 
Chapman, defenseman Keitb 
Colwell. and forwards Jack 
Holler, Lyle Godenir and Frank 
O'Brien, 
G & A will be represented by 
Kermodes dominate Kitimat Classic 
throughout he match anti 
stretched a 34-28] half time lead 
to a 69-59 victory and the 
championship of the Christmas 
Classic. 
Kurt tloulden again paced the 
boys, scoring a remarkable 30 
points in the outing• Willie 
Chemko scored ll and Rod 
Place 10. 
As well as awarding all star 
team berths, to Ruygrok, 
Houlden and Schooner, the 
tournament's awards panel 
found it fit to award an 
honorable mention to Willie 
Chdmko for his consistent play, 
during the tournament. 
Th'e Kermodes will rest from 
now ~jnlil Christmas Day and 
then head sot/th on December 26 
for competition i  the annual 
Bob White Tournament in this 
.province'scapital city. 
The ,Caledonia Kermodes 
who have had their troubles in 
the early going of the 1974-75 
high school basketball scene, 
put it all together last weekend 
in Kitimat, winning three 
straight games on their way to 
p eking up the championshii~ of 
the first ever Kit mat Christ- 
mas Classic. 
The-Kcrmedes, led by all- 
stars Kurt Houlden, Andy 
Buygrok and Scott Schooner, 
knocked off the Prince Rupert 
JV's and the powerful Houston 
Shadows before advancing to 
the finals against the Prince 
Rupert Rain-makers. The 
locals won the tournament in 
fine style, 
, In.  their first match the 
Kermodes had little trouble 
• over.coming the Prince Rupert 
JV's, completely dom!natin.g 
the game and coming througn 
with a 97.-55 victory. Scott 
Schooner spark-plugged the 
locals attack with 18 points, 
while Ruygr0k added 16 and 
Rod Place came through with a 
!!. 12 point.perf0rmance. 
;!: In their seeond, outing the 
!~:" boys .once again 'faced the 
:~- Hous[0n Shadows one of the 
::~.. teams responsible for the 
:'!. Kermedes fifth place finish in a 
Rupert tournament earlier this'. 
:. year. 
This llme vut though, the 
Kermodes gained control of the 
ball and the play early in the 
game .and wound up on the' 
• dcsireable nd of a 71"60 score, a 
convincing win for the Terrace 
lads, Kurt Houlden was the star 
of the game, scoring 24 of the 
team's71 points. Andy Ruygrok 
added IS and Rod Place came 
through with 14. 
The two wins advanced the 
Kermedes to the finals against 
the also undefeated Prince 
Rupert Rainmakers. The 
Kermodes played excellant 
defensive and offensive ball 
wins and 6 loss records. 
Only the Twin River Chiefs 
are out of the action. They have 
a firmhold on the bottom of the 
standings with no wins what- 
soever in their fourteen outings 
this year. 
In action last Tuesday. Ed 
DeVries pumped in 28 points 
and Ken Christenson hit for 20 to 
lead All Seasons to a 90-58 
victory overDakins. Billy Gair 
was top marksman for Dakins 
with 17 with Doog McKay good 
for twelve. 
In Tuesdays second game 
Millers Mess Wear over-came 
Last day 
for classes. 
All Terrace swimmers in-" 
terested in getting involved in 
the various swimming 
programs cheduled to start 
January 6,1975, have only a few 
hours in which to register. 
Registration ends at Sp.m. 
today for the classes which 
include swimming lessons, pre- 
schooler and ehildrens 
programs, Red Cross Classes, 
Ladies Swim and Trim and 
Synchronized Swimming. All 
programs were outlined in last 
week's Herald. 
The first registration period 
was held last night and a second 
this morning~ If you are in- 
terested and haven't registered 
you have up until S p.m. today to 
do so at the Banquet Room in 
the Terrace Arena. 
saw the Orphans over-whelm Gurban. 
Gianna, Wilson 
call it 
The Herald has learned 
that the Terrace 
Depar tment  o f  
Recreation will be losing 
two of it's administrative 
staff early in the New 
Year. 
At a public meeting of 
City Council last Friday 




Gianna tendered his 
resignation, effective as 
of the end of January. 
And the Terrace 
Swimming Pool's aquatic 
director Kerry Wilson 
has tendered his 
resignation effective as 
the first of March. 
Gianna has apparently 
resigned to tak~ a post as 
project supervisor for a 
mass ive  to ta l  
recreational develop- 
ment in Summerland in 
the Okanagan. Wilson 
will be leaving later in 
the year. He and his wife 
are planning to do some 
travelling to see the 
world. Wilson expects 
the trip to last at least six 
months and has not 
formulated plans for his 
future after thatr date. 
The resignations leave 
only one admistrative 
post filled on the 
Department's taff, that 
points, coming in 14 games. 
of ~:ecreation director Jon 
Gurban. 
C]u-b-  w| l l .  
register 
pre -schoo l  
skaters 
The Terrace Figure Skating 
Club is taking registrations for 
Kindergarten age skaters from 
now until December 31. There 
are opening for 40 children on a 
first come first served basis. 
Lessons will be Tuesday 
mornings 11:00 - 11:45 and 
Tuesday afternoons 2:45 - 3 :30 ,  
commencing January7,1975. If 
your child was in the first 
skating session and wishes to 
skate, they should re-reglster. 
The fee is $lO.00 Phone 635-6889 
or 635-2439. Parents .are 
reminded to check the bulletin 
board at the arena for further 
information. 
I m[ 
" ' '  " a 
newspaper'. 
' " ' "  .' . ( ', i •' 
IlU 
Almost 
rlvt ,o o. per cent 
week, Thc~, ,..,.~u, ,~ . .  0 .~- . , - -  -~--, . . . . . . . . . .  
But there are newspapers and in many places there 
a y  are "shoppers" or ,thtowaways." Some contain 
some news, they serve a purpose, but their primary 
purpose is advertising. And, •they do not legally 
lit*E@ I qualify under the deflnltionl of anewspaper. 
But what is the legal definition o[ a newspaper? 
t ~ s  The most common definition under p~t~i 
"regulations: "The primary purpose of such lot pubUeatidn is to Inform the public, and it must have 
a paid following of readers." 
Your local newspaper's prime function is to present 
the news , . ,  honestly and fully. That's all. They 
offer maximum inca[ identification with yotw. 
community., And their paid,circulations are positive 
proof of their merit, their influence and their being 
warred in your communlty,~ 
',:.i:.." '/' ,.. :/flE~VSPAPERS DELiVERTHE LOCAL STORY, ' : , . .  
,' : /CANADIAN COMMUNITY 
• HEWSPAPERS ASSO¢:IATION 
- - REPRESENTING THE COMMUNITY  PRESS 
.OF  CANADA 
, . . . . . . .  . L ,n . , 
I'j ~ t • 
~, . .~+,~+. , . .  ,+ +, , , . , ,++~, , , .  r -+++ , .. • , . , /  , ,  • . . .  
The Terrace -Blues main- .commercial hockey league, In the first game, the Blues Lea Pmwdzlk in the Pohle net, 
talned thestatus quo at the Pohle Lumber stung the.Blues were forced to ~lay without'all- Prawdzlk was screened hy two 
Terrace Arena Monday night 54 winning the game on s round all-star Marcel Tcokenay players on the play and didn't 
and hung on to first place in the penalty shot late In the third and the'effect was felt. • even make a move for the puck. 
Terrace Commercial Hockey period of the mstch. ' Although beth teams opened 
League bul they needed a lot of . The Mantique Blazers, out fast and hardit was Pohle's who Pohie had their second best 
• help-from Gordon and An- next and with s chance lo grab a controlled a good portion of the 'chanee of the ntght o regain the 
opening minutes of play and it lead at 7:48 when the Blues 
derson. • share of first place, were was Pohle's who took a 1-0 lead picked up two penaltlee at once The Blues entered the night hammered 4-0 by Gordon and 
with a shaky hold on first pace, Andersen. The Blazers, played to the dressing room at the end snd had to play a full two 
two p0in[s up .on the Mantique without high scoring forwards of the first period. • Kevin 01son " minutes, two men short. The 
Blazers. When the games had Lyle Godenir and Jack Heller had been the marksman for the • Blues killed • the penalty el- 
ended theBlues hadlost but still and all-star defensemen Don 
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,g factor+++in Pohle victory ( • . , . 
playing one man short. With Two minutes later the Blues All scoring ended at 14:16 Mantique Blazers were hadl'Y 
Pete Jones in the sin bin for grabbed the lead for the first when Kevin Olson broke away, out-numbered,'and not only by 
hooking, Dale Kushner took a time that evening, Ross Fedy with the puck, from the last their G & A opponents. A quick 
drop pass form John Taylor and re-directing a shot from Sonny Blues defenseman. The count between periods revealed 
put a wrist shot into the top left Coven after Gord Ben than had defenseman didn't like the look there were more spare Sticks 
hand corner of the nel to boost done some hardwork at the blue of things and hurled his stick at than .players on the Mantique 
Pohle back into the lead. line to maintain possession for the fast retreating puck..An bench. ~ ~ 
Thirty-one seconds later that 'the Hotel team, automatic penalty shot. Despite their ':short' hun- 
lead evaporated when Hector That lead lasted aminute and Olson, who had Seen robbed dednoss; the Blazers managed 
Moore swept at a locse puck fiveseconds. John Taylor came by Senger o~ one previous to keep the game scoreless in 
after Daryl DeWynter had done back down tce, took a pass from occasion, made no mistake this the first period. 
milch work to center the pass. Ken Olson and unleashed s time around. He pulled Senger -G &A, however, made it clear 
Martin Hanuis drew the second wrist shot that caught the ,out of the net and swept the who was in command after: S5 
assist on the goal for his third bottom of Ken Senger's ~out- off the tip of his stick for What -seconds of play in the second. 
held, that two point lead. 
In what was p~rhaps the best 
~ame of+the year played in the 
Gillispic and Keith Colwell, 
couldn't cope with the G & A 
attack and fell. 
I grew up at the wrong t ime to be a fight fan. The 
world of professional boxing was never close to me or 
even held interest  for me until brash,  young 
Muhammed All, a.k,a. Cassuis Clay came along and 
pounded the stuffing out of Sonny Liston to win the 
world heavy weight crown and capture the 
• imaginations of the world. 
All was everything a boxer was not supposed to be, 
if you l istened to his critics~ He was a lound-mouthed, 
overly-aggressive punk .kid. As far as I was con- 
cernedhe was. a great  f ighter .  I can remember  
listening to early f ights on-radio or seeing replay of 
his fights on television . . . .  r : d . . . .  d ' : 
It was through Muhammed All that  I became even 
faintly interested in the world of professional boxing. 
Not that- I  follow it closely. I have, for instan'ce, 
,' Gerry Lamming 
Deane have a corn 
never bought a copy ef The Ring, or R ing  World. 
Whenta lk  amongst  my elders turn to boxing I 'm ' "  tO  go January 5 againstaverage el Bullet Gl ss Bullet
general ly left far behind. The names Ezzard Charles, : Mitchell and Len P 
Jack Sharkey, J immy McLarnin,  Ike Will iams and  come •January 5. 1975 the Jan. 12 " sharing a 6.11 .go 
• Hammer ing  Henry. Armstrong meant- l i t t le  to me. 
Hell,: I 'd a lways thought that the only Hammer ing  
Hank-was Aaron. 
Then I d iscovered a thick paperback cal led " In This 
Corner"  by Peter  He l le r .  Heller, a ~ young ABC 
newsman, has  interv iewed some forty boxers, f rom 
the  1912-1919era r ight up to' the present. Each in- 
terv iew is shor t  .but gives a resume of the boxers 
: career  as Well as:the f ighters story in his own.words. 
goal, intercepting .an.errant fecUvely. 
Blues. pass- in the slot'.and They weren't as. effective flung leg and trclded into the net proved to be the winning goal Jim O'Brlen. was L !he. ' t 
beating Kensy Senger ona low minutes la ter  though When point of the night, to once again tic the game. .  That goaicame althe end of a • marksman, bangmg none me 
hard shot. wild lout minutes and five. rebound off a Dick Shinde shot. i I 
In the second period Pohle . : " seconds nf b~rn yard hockey, That goal proved to be the 
ran their lead to 2-0 before the : : 
Blues found the mark :Ken•  s " " " There was no further scoring period the G-& A squad had. K ippert did the damage o, the: league recesses for Chr is tmas that sa  flve goal scored. Winner. Before the end of the 
• ~ in the game and the biggest doubled, their production, Hick 
+ reason had to be Lea Prawdzik. Oisen scoring on the rebound of second goal, picking upa leeSe 'puck  " '. =of rn¢  .... after Kevin O lsonTef -  . . . . .  . , l _  T feetively t ied  up two. Blue's-  wr r r l  +Terrace Blues ou Prawdzik, in the spaco f four hls own shot, after being set-up ' ' " t . . . . . . .  minutes of play, stopped no less by Les Thorsteinsen. 
defenders, freeing Khpper : than seven" shots, several of Olson scored his second of the 
Two minutes after that When the teams in the behind the leaders's areG & A average for Pubic Lumber. 
MartinHamhuisscored his first Terrace Commercial Hockey wha have split their four games. As well as having the best 7#als.them oneappearingof.themt0wasabe sUreshot eveningthirty.eightSeven .' minuteaseconds i to andthe 
goal of the evening to put the Leaguereeume play early next TheBuller Glas~ Bullets and goal tel'~ding intha.flrsL half ot from the paint that made it's third period., and, withs'tfoO ~ . 
Bh~es back in the running, month they'll he out to catch Pohle Lumber are sharlng the schcdu!e, ihe Blazers havea 
Hamhuis' was set up perfectly - the Terrace Hotel Blues. fourth spot, each with two wins slight lead in goals per game way through a small chink in a + minutes ana |nree secona 
by. Rino Miachud .and Lanny The Blues are currently out in - thus far. The Bullets, however average, with 5.12. The Terrace wall or players. Some-how played Dick Shinde poked In a . loose •puck~for' the fourth and  ! 
Nevison and his quick'shot from front of the league with seven I have one game in hand on Pohle final (~ & A goal. ~i 
theslotwasalitheBluesneedto wins and+two losses in nine Lumber. - : Eric Chapman had a busy ,: 
get on track. ' - outings for fourteen points. In the race for the league's 
Mter+a minute and thirteen ~,'The+Mantique Blazers are in goal tending crown Eric 
seconds of play in the third and second place hut have a game in ' Chapman' of the Manflque 
final frame, the score was tied, hand on the Blues, having taken Blszers and one of the league's 
Hamhuis again doing.the'deed, to the ice only 8 times, They rockies is leading the way+with 
again from the slot,' This time have six wins for 12 points, . a 3.12 goals against average. 
he took .a pass from Brian - In third place, with 8 points, Ken Seager of the Terrace Hotel 
Kormendy and rifled a shot past four back of th~ Blazers and six Blues is insecond place with a 
3.66 goal against . . . . . . . .  
+ ' '  - Third place is h~ 
ckey Hayea,who has had Floor ho set , - of .77g0als,cored, 
• -, . 
11:00 Taylor's vs. Bert's' - 
12:00 Herald vs;: Caledonia 
Jan.. 19 
11:00 Taylor's vs. Herald 
12:00 Caledonia vs.Bert's 
Jan. 26 
11:00 Caledonia vs.. Taylor's '
12:00 Be~t's'vs Herald 
Feb. 2 
11:00 Herald vs, Taylor's 
12:00 Bert's vs Caledonia' 
Feb..9 
11:0OCaledonia vs. Herald 
12:00 Bert's vs.+,Tayl0r's' 
Feb. 16 
11:00 Herlad vs. Bert's 
12:00 Taylor's vs Caledonia 
++ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
" two bedroom: pr ivate  '1 
apar tment  fo r  Coup le  I 
without:chifdren Or pets. • i 
Phone ' ~, i 
635-7480 / 
TIdM Tlhe~ 
Ocean water move 
Earth in response 
rational puU of the 
fide follows low by 




• Rug andCarpet 
"AT  IT 'S  VER 
10c per Sa 
Box 707 Te 
Phone 635d 
• Ucence No, 
Terrace Floor Hockey League 
will be ready Logo with four. 
teams battling it .out for 
dominance over a 24 game 
season. 
On the 5th of January there 
will be a series of .exhibition 
games and league- play will 
start in earnest on the 12th of 
the first month of theNew Year. 
The four teams involved are 
Taylor's Meas Wear. , Bert, . I ' d  like to vass  along some• Choice quotes from the 
' bOok, son ' funny ,  some serious, just to g ive you a Delicatessen, the Herald, and a 
l ittle taste of the book and  the.world I 've d i scove~d'  Caledonia Senior High School . 
team. ' ' 
that+is+professional boxing, Each of the three, business 
-'Jimmy. McLarnin, Welter weight  champion of the sponsored teams are ca~ying 
- rosters of between ?/  and 8 
world May 1933 to May 1934; September 1934 to May; 
team is sporting about a dozen 
:.19,35.~ ~+:. ~ :~,- + " -  ~ . .  , p . L + . " players, whiiethe high school 
:f i?: ' It  sa  very  Silly pair of feet that stay around and let players. ~ 
your face get punched."  " - .The full sche~.ule .isr~ep.rin.,t.e~(' 
• ~ " ' . . . . .  ns lOW. .  1 !  yOU ml~aeu U l t~ i ln t , t t~  . 
. ~ .:i: Be.au:~ Jack:  ' l ightweight /champibn'  0f~ the:t~vorld~ reglsti;atlon': and 'are:. still. 4n -= 
• + .i, December  1§42 to May  1943, Nove~nber,:1943 tO March:. i terested'in turniiig out 'for': the i L" 
;1944 i" i :+',r / ;+ + : " ' : 1~4' ~, r 2 : : ;#1 kp: : + + ~ ~ d ~ . ~ . . . . .  + ' : ' i' lsa-~le:1,just" show,up at any o f  
++: .Box ing as"mywhOle i i fe ,  and I {ell+all :the~;oun+: i •~;l;S~h~igPsm,~<:am'dThn e " 
,fellows if they want  to~ a fighter mal~e.'sure that. Halllweli Avenue on :the bench 
• ,'whenever  they cl imb through the ropes they's  in good  .to the north of'Terrace. . 
shape, and do not ever go into the ring out of,condit ionl-  Jan. s : ' . . ,  ' 
- because i t 's  a.clangerous th ing,  you Canno t 0nly ge,!. :n:oo Exh!b!!!o n •game 
killed,:bUt you Can get ruined for the rest of your l i fe . . .  • t2:oo E#|.m|,on game . ... 
i 
! PLAN NOW 
~ir~;+,,,~ . "  ~ + .~:+ ' /  , 
" for y o u r ~  
: wiNi RsuN.._,, ' 
HAWAII -- 
Archie Moore, light heavy weight champion of the-  
world, December  .1952 to 1962. : , .+ 
"They demanded that ! fight Harold Johnson for/the 
• sixth ti[ne~ Theydec la red  that.he wasa  contender, 
and  they wanted me to fight h im again. This  was'.the.;~ " 
coi~missidn in.Phi ledelphia 's  wishes.: ,  I d id#[  fight".': 
h im Sothey began to peel the.t i t le  away f romme.  "~., 
:F i rs t  here, there;  pretty soorl Iwds  ' 0nly chainpi0n of.~,! 
• Outer.M0ngolia, Rumania  and  places like that.'~ ' :  :. 
Jake :LaMotta, middle weight champion, .of  the  
world, June 1949 to February 1951. r: i! i . . .  i . ' - "+  
i "Iii my  whole career ,  I 've.never really gotten hur t .  
The only ones that  really hur t  me were my wives.: ~.v.ty,: 
f irst wife divorced me because I c lashed .with me"  
drapes. My second w i fe  used to ignore me all the  
-t ime, ' And if there 's  one thing I can ' t  stand it's 
-:ignorance, I was  in so much hot water  I fel(~ like a tea  
i '  bag.. My third wife divorced me cause the only th ing  I. 
Said to her was, "Darl ing your stockings are:,: •
wrinkled," .N0w,.how. the hell d id I  know she wasn ' t  , MOROOO0 .wearing any?"  ~ 
. . . .  I foumht Sugar  Ray so many t imes it 's a wonder I::: 
i,. don~tha~edlab-etes. I-fought him six times,-" • ". { nam, .n l , .U  ! , -qp, - .q  
• " ...... T fou 'h t  the Ereatest f ighter .o f  them all, Sugar ) U l l f l l l } l}gR l  • 
" Robinson +in Chicago'1951 on St Valent ine 's  ~' + ' , Ray  . , ; , . . + 
:+Day,  They cal led lt the St, Va!entmesDaymassac  re,, I . t ~ P 2 ~  
: The re feree  stopped the.fight in the th ir teenm r0uno . I :  _. ~) ~ ~ + ~  
while lwas  still onmy feet up against  he ropesand,  r~' SPA IR  - -  : / ~  
• " Roblnson was  pounding me.  If the referee held up .( - J " 
another 30 Seconds, Robinson would have col lapsed ~ PORTUGAL # 
, from hitting me."  . • ~ : )i," . - .,~'~ 
• " :Rocky  Graziano, midd leweig f i t :¢hampion  f the ,:'{:.i -i:/:~.i ' .x ~"  ~- 
,world, June 1947to June 1948. +. '  + | : :"  ff.'~.'+~ 
' ' "To be a fighter you can't be a smart  guy.. To get in | ' .. :'_ p~ hmm| ims 
the ring,,with anybody to fight you got to be a little. ),., .i"' i . . "" 
.wacky + • ' .+ " . . . . .  : '  , : | : !  : i: ii',:=:i:+. - 
'. , ,mowark where  I fought'Tony • Zale, something • ) , ' :1 ,~ I :  W I  ' . - .. 
happened there, I don t know what the hell happened, + ~: q~l . l .~ l~ , UOb .a rvoy  
:-he belted me out' in the third round'and I 'took a fan:.+ t"L " or flail Sharpies 
Hotel Blues are right behind, Prawdzik managed to keep his 
averaging 5.11 goals per game. -+ eye on the puck and .make the 
Last year's powerhouse Gordon save..  . .. . 
and Anderson has avernged 4.75 For Pohle it marze~ omy night in the Mantique nets, 
goals per game this year. theirsecondwinoftheyearbut handling 43 shots. For the shut- 
Pohle Lumber is averaging 3.66 it was their best showing of the out Pat Hays had to put himself 
goals per game and the Butler season and spoke of better behind thirty shots. 
Glass Bullets are right behind things [o come for the cellar Commercial hockey league !! 
them, scoring an average of 3.50 dwelling team. action will resume in the new ! i 




i n . . .  
CUT FOOD 
COSTS 
i UN THE 
NEW 
p YmAn.  
eu+ FOOUS ................. nn UUi, it 
:i 
i 
. . . .  . hen I saw that fi lm I says, "If  I knew : " • ~ ~ :.+~  •"  ": tast icbeat ing.  W . . . . .  , . . . .  , , ~ :<~:,:: • _ + 
that lwas  go ing  on I would have quit in me nrs~ , + , : '  i!~i-,:::?.i: : -  .,, _ _  A . . . . .  = . .  + ~ +• 
+: ,Th'e'fight business is the worst business inthe , ,  ',' ,:: ',  ,TUnDMUIII n lq f !n l lMT  +., I, 
bud that becomes  a fighter has got to be . . . .  ' ~ " ' V " '(V¢Or!d:"~Any Y" "-' "u~'  business and  R's : !  635.6181 , i,i , i!fllVilnlllli=i= I tCHVVV 1111 i•,~ i ![ 
" ,  ,wackyor crazy oecause It sa~k e it When ou"re ' " ' 1 ' 
. am! lUon. to .one , . shot f fyo .u"  ' .n~ . ,, . ~=Ys  o~ I + +.i - . :  I . . . .  • " ~ ' • -F i r+dLef l  Past The Weigh Scales. • ." ~ .<-)i:iiii~: I 
playing baseoait you got twenty-whatever guy P ' ' . ': -~ . . . . . . . . .  " +" ' " • ~ '~:: ' 
' y0ur side, bask, etball yougot  a gin g go f  uys'0n your I 4 ~  } iI~: ~'"""~ ':' ' " ' " ~[~qR .. mr l~nd~.+ , , . . . . . .  -;: :i/+~.~+....)~.: 1 
' when ou're in the rm you're all alone baby [ . . . .  . : !!i . . , . .  • .'- ' ': ' . :. :!! ~-"!]:~ii":~:!:~i~i ' 
All aloneandthere's a guy throwmg punches at you, Lake lse  . . . .  , • . v e e . • I n u .  • , , .  
r t imea u ft hts he gem mree  or tour stitichcs " i~. ~:.~i:~: . .~ .. . . . .  " : . ." . . . .  + • .~.~,~ ~.-,,:.~+~:~.:,!,-~.~'~ Eve  y. g Y. g . . . . . . . . . . .  :. ,~. +.,~, .... • . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ~ ' .. ,: ~+ '. ., ~:,~,,, ++ .- ~ ~-~;:~i , 
his mouth Then the da .after the fight . . . . . . . . . . .  " + " . . . . .  5 Da sA W ek - I  " T s & Wed,  , . . . . . . .  onhtseyes . . . .  Y . ~ , ' ' ' +"":'~ ........ g en'z p,m,-to; l l .p ,m,  ' Y o + uosoa  um , . ,-~.;../~,~.+~ .~..~, 
"you  re all swollen, your head us:swollen/your]eYes T I I . L I~UM "I'W!N TH~A' I 'R~ BUILDIN  G .. i i!,: ~ I, ilL 'i''ii~!:,:i:'i~Y.~iiii]i:i"•Pi" "': ~.'": ~?'+'/i ~•':]':~ "•'; " .... ;" :: "'::~ ': '~:'~:.•'/'i~ :~  ' ,'~':~;:i''~"'~'•:~''::~[i~'ii~"~i:'~'~i~:~+~ :i ' 1 
r swollen our  body s swollen. It s a~ mugn . . . .  ~ ,.,:.r_.:>. ~ ...,..~.p +:...~.~;~. +:.::~:~...... ,, :.,:.:.:.:..... , +:.:. ,:.:... ,.:..:.,..:.:..~,.¢ ...:..:.:.:.z. ,: :........~:+:..:~.~.~,.m.:,:,~_ .... ,.: .:.:..:.:. +.,...... :.: :. ,:.:.:.:.:..:, %.+... ,.. , 
' business. ' man.  ' lts+a' ' tough business," " "  .. .. +,~ ..~..+ ".',, i + . . . .  - - • ; • "'":."~.77;:.?:~":: .. ::...'+;~?~ . .  . .r ' • • .... ?./..~ +"?.++/(+:!:++:~ii~i'~+i.~+]?+'+:!i+ ~ .~" ' 
, . , .. . . . . .  '.:. .. . +. , " . ~+ . . . . . . . .  L . " ' ~, ' 
, i / P ,+  , . ~ ,•  . . . .  ,',+ +'+•+ , . . , •+. ,~+ , . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  ++ +. .+.p .+.<~,  . r , .+  ,~+.+,..++-+ +++t e,+ . ,~  ,~, ~ ,++r  , t ,  +t , . .+ ' '~-" '+ ' "~ ' "m'+' r :o+, t+ ,+  . . . . . . . .  , •, " + + ' ' ', + 
; , :  . , , , +. + . . ~ +,~, +>,+, . ,  . ++ , ~..~-+ --= .+ . - - _ - "  ~ ,  .,. + 
2.~, ,~ ~-~'+:~'~t'~m`~-+~`~~'++W~~-~?~`~>~2~'~+~+~~L~?~+-~ . . . .  ~+~m+'"+,~.7 ,~~_ .~'~ _ + . . -~ ,  .... " ~,m+++.~+_  . ... +~,.~-- ~ . ~ 
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" IO Changes i1 " Rep0rt  calls r . . . . .  read 
I matnres early or Russand Thereportnotesthatphysieal for Jan. 6 start • ,  l a te .  . 
i ~i(;. 
"How old Is a 12-year-old 
hdckey player?" 
With this seemingly 
rhetorical question posed in a 
paper just presented to the 
Canadian Amateur Hockey 
Association, Dr. William Ross, 
of Simon Fraser University's 
Kinesinlegy Department, and 
Dr."Robert Hlndmareb, of 
UBC's Department of PhySical 
Education, hope to emphasize 
the importance of recognizing 
that J'chronological-age" and 
"physical-age" may be quite 
different In growing children. 
Giving evidence that children 
mature physically at vastly 
different rates, Ross and 
Hindmarch suggest his is an 
important factor for the'CAHA 
to recognize in operating age- 
class leagues, 
• The report, which was 
commissioned by the CAHA, 
reveals that a 12-year-old 
hockey player may range in 
"physical-age" from nine to 15 
years - depending on whether he 
Automobi le  Serv ice  T ips  
WHEEL BEARINGS. . .  
-TH~ ~AI2 N~ ON "lTq~ 
F:~oNT PqH~L.~ MU~T ~"  
t~LEAN~[;' ANO I~AC~P 
WiTH OR~A~: AT~OU'r 
AR~ APVL%~L~ ~ACH 
"IiMI~ "/~15 I~ ~ONI~. 
LEAk'IN~ ~;F__-ALS tAN 
D~'~OY' THE E~P-.AK'ING 
~FFIEIEN¢~/ OF LININGS. 
 LAFF OF THE WEEK 
"I laughed at all his Jokes..i "don'tlet hmknowbeStwhereme Inl gOlfwent, wrangi" "went 
. to all the office l~flles. • .  .......Y... 
Hindmarch cite studies which 
reveal that 12-year-olds may 
range in weight from 70 to 150 
pounds, and in height from 4 ft. 
2 in. to 5 ft. 7 in. • 
The degree of difference in 
weight varies according to 
,,chronolsgical-age", Other 
studies have shown that the 
weight of seven-year-old boys 
can vary as much as 41 pounds 
between the heaviest and 
lightest, while at age 13 the 
weight difference is a hefy 113 
pounds. 
Noting the lack of Information 
on the physical makeup and 
characteristics of young 
Canadian hockey players, Ross 
and Hindmarch suggest mass 
studies to remedy the situation 
which they term "wasteful of 
talent and destructive of per- 
sonality". They call for ex- 
tensive studies of size, stature, 
shape; proportion, maturation, 
stamina, strength and 
flexibility, The report also 
stresses the need for com- 
preheusive statistics on injuries 
in minor hockey. 
"Scientists cannot tell 
coaches what to do to win 
characteristics are an tm- 
~ rtant factor in determining e degree of success an athlete 
has in a particular sport. It 
identifies "mesomorphs"  
(robuSt youngsters with well- 
developed muscle, heart and 
circulatory systems) as better 
equipped to play hockey than 
"ectomorphs" (tall and thin), 
or -endormorphs" (short and 
heavy). 
However, the report cites 
evidence which suggests 
,,ectomesomorphs" tlean, 
muscular youngsters), tend to 
be slow in maturing physically. 
Forced to play in age-class 
leagues, these young athletes 
may find their physical abilities 
lacking in comparison to their 
faster-maturing foam-mates, 
Because coaches who stress 
winning at all costs" tend to go 
with their best players, "ec- 
tomesomorphs" may have less 
opportunity to. play and, con- 
sequently~ less opportunity to 
develop their skills. Through 
frustration, these late-maturing 
athletes may even drop-out 
from hockey, never realizing 
their full potential. Allowed to 
play and develop, however, they games," states the report..  
"They can tell them about may have become the best 
developmental processes and players of all as a result of. 
help them to set goals in bar- having a physical build "ap- 
mony. with children's growth propriaie" for hockey. 
needs'and expectations." ' Ross and Hindma~ch question 
The report claims that age- the ability of hockey as a 
class ports programsai'eoiten primary means of developing 
conducted by "well-meaning, physical fitness and plsceLthe 
but insensitive volunteers'? who onus on schools to establish 
fail to recognize the great program's for a l l  young 
variation of physical maturity 
and discriminate against under- 
,sized and late-maturing in- 
dtviduals~ Even at best, sports 
programs do not serve all the 
basic/growth and development 
needs of children; Canadians do 
not have  adequate physical 
activity programs. It also 
states that girls "are generally 
excluded and often disen- 
chanted with sport and physical 
activity...they are seldom 
accorded an equitable share of 
available facilities, equipment 
or leadership." 
• Ironically, Ross and Hind- 
march suggest that hockey may 
be losing some of tomorrow's 
brightest stars because of the 
"way some minor leagues 
operate in Canada. They claim 
the loss if a possible side-effect 
resulting from age-class hockey 
leagues which place undue 
emphasis on winning. 
Canadians. They suggest he 
need for a federally.sponsored 
service to provincial depart- 
ments of education whicli, upon 
request, would certify those 
schools conducting adequate 
fitness and recreation 
programs -for all children 
medically able to participate. 
Ross and Hindmarch suggest 
10 standards to which a school 
must adhere in order to he 
certified. Some of the 
• suggested standards are: daily 
provision of at least one hour of 
physical activity; a written 
local curriculum for physical 
education; co.operation and 
sharing of facilities ~ and 
resources with local recreation 
and sports organizations; and 
the use of field study teams for 
physical performance tests to 
assure fitness needs are being 
met for boys and girls at all 
grade levels. 
One of the main  at t ract ions  a t  a recent  snowmobi le  
sa le  was  an  appearance  by Sonny Coven of the  
Ter race  Sky-Divers  Club who l i teral ly dropped on the  
proceedings.  
Coven dropped f rom a a i rp lane at about  3,000' into 
upper  level w inds  of 50 MPH and gracefu l ly  gl ided to 
ear th ,  wi th in feet  of his  target,  He landed,  as is s.nown 
above, amidst ,  a c irc le of  the snow mach ines ,  
If you ' re  look ing  for someth ing  unusua l  for your  
Chr i s tmas  par ty ,  why  not have  it c rashed  by a sky-  
d iver?-  
Cutthroats surge 
into first place 
The Cutthroats have surges 
into first place In the Terrace 
water-polo league, thanks to the 
Whales the Seals. and the 
Dogfish. 
The Cutthroats downed the 
Whales 6-5 in an over time game 
last Thursday and then took 
apart the Seals 14..4 Sunday for a 
perfect record for th~ week. 
extra Inning. 
The Cutthroats are two points 
up on Whales in the standings, 
holding first place with IS points 
on nine wins in thirteen outings. 
The Whales have 16 points, 
scored on eight wins in thirteen 
• games. 
The Seals have a firm grip on 
third place, four'points back of 
the WhMes.with a 6 and 7 win 
The Dogfish enter the picture loss record for.the year. 
for their heroics on Sunday The Dogfish, despite their 
night, pulling off one of the heroic victory over the Whales 
season s major upsets. They sttllare controlling the league's 
, took o~ the Whales and won " cellar with a miserly3 wins in 
their'third game of the year thirteen matChes. 
with a handy 13-7 score. The league will wrap up their 
In other action last week, the 1974 sChedule with two games at 
socondgameThursdaywasalso the Terrace Swimming Pool 
an over-time affair, the Seals .tomorrow night. They start at 
'downing the Dogfish 8-7 in a/i 9:30  p lm.  .. " : " 
The Terrace Swim C!ub is set 
to go. 
At a recent meeting a con- 
stitution and by-laws for the 
group was adopted by the 
general membership, a coach 
has been hired, (see separate 
articles) membership fees have 
been established and a tentative 
starting date for the club's first 
season of operation has been 
set. 
According to chairman Dave 
Gardiner, the Club ts scheduled 
to start It's season January 6th, 
with registration at the Terrace 
Swimming Pool between 5 and 8 
p.m. on that date. The first 
session will also be held that. 
night. After that, the Club will 
be meeting for eight.hours 'a
week, with three evening" 
sessions and two morn ing 
SesSrOUS. 
With a tentative budget of 
$2,800, the largest parts of 
which go for swimming pool 
rental and an honorariUm for 
the coach, membership fees 
have been set at $50. This Is 
payable at $10 at the first 
session and St0 a month 
thereafter. 
Besides the tendol lars ,  
registering swimmers will 
require proof of age. The club is 
open to swimmers, ofall ages, as 
long as they can meet Ihe Club's 
requirements (swimming 
several consecutive l ngths of 
the pool). . " 
The objectives of the club will 
be to provide an opportunity for 
all swimmers tO participate in 
an organized program, to 
promote and encourage com- 
petitive swimming, to promote 
and encourage the highest level 
of competitive swimming. 
po~ible, to promote and en- 
courage inter-club meets in the 
northwest an-d-at all times to 
"foster good sportsmanship. 
Watch these pages for further 
news ol the Terrace Swim Club. 
Top rate coach hired 
-The Terrace Swim Club has 
hired their first coach and her 
credentials fare well for all 
those planning to get involved 
with' the competitive swim 
group. 
She is Mrs.  Sharon- Lewis, 
currently a physical education 
teaclier at Skeena Secondary 
School in Terrace. 
Mrs. Lewis otatted her 
competitive swimming in 
Prince Rupert and in her first 
year of competition set several 
Canadian age group arid open 
records. 
In 1962 Mrs. Lewis @as named 
an alternate member of the 
Canadian team that competed 
• in the British Empire Games 
and in 1963-64 was a member of 
Canada's Pan-Am swim team. 
She capped that stint In Sac 
Paulo, Brazil in 1964, winning 
silver and bronze medals 
against international com- 
petition. 
Following that she returned to 
B.C. and majored in physical 
.education .at Simon Fraser 
University. Her first teaching 
assignment was at Cranbrook, 
where she became involved 
with the Cranbronk Swim Club. 
In her first year as coach there, 
six Cronbrook swimmers et 
Canadian age group records. 
The Terrace Swim Club will 
be registering swimmers early 
in January and will get under 
way, under the very capable 
direction of Mrs. Lewis, im- 
mediately following that 
registration period. 
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nagers And Secretaries 
e W 
w v , ¸ IF"  ;:: ..... RED D'OR CABARET 1 To Their Firs t Annual 
/ the y De! ' "20'  t ily to a spyial  s,,.,, n- o rxda 
" '30°0 Per "~P" ~ R d J Chrmt.mas D~ Droner. 
. . , .o,  t.,,,,.,.m., b, e  z.oo 4,0o d.,g..d,,  p e..o 
. . . .  Wi l l .  Be Served ,  " . the  most  
~:~ : discriminating tastes, SWIZZLE . . . .  roUo ,ea Br Ref'e hme t 
"'presents : 
Ro,o.v.,o.  TOWER Red D'or 10  A .M, -10  raM'  
can BRASS 
i~i 635-2231 , . $4 .50 . ~ : qn-iiie', . _~:~ ' 
:: Nightly Until Dee' 21st.  each "Te~ace Hote l  
i,!i; ' .. ..................... Dining !B( ~m " 
:'~ A~ '9 p.m, to 2 a,m. Monday._t.b Saturday ~ ~. . . ,  . .. 
i,:: i Christmas . y 
Reservations For Reserva 
For  ,. ." 
, ca .  , 
, ~ ?  ~ 635-223-i- 35-~.231 
'+ - '  ~ :+ . . . .  = ,L ,+ ,  + . , . r ,+(+;  ,~.  ~.~. '+  • :  .: , 
their  monthly meet ing on the 
10th of December.at,thq Skeena 
Rooff~ aL 6:30 p,m. .where they 
elected their hew executive and 
directors..,Elected as president 
by, acc lamat ion .Was  .Randy 
Gidd~iigs;~+the+. vi/'e-presldent in 
- ch~ge;  Of market ing  for ' C,M. 
++ =Laumen construction Elected 
• " " for . v i ce -pres idents  -of .the 
chamber  Were Stan Ford, Ted 
Taylor~eleeted fnr!,position of 
treasurer was Albert Johnson: 
accountant . - fo i "  + PaCi f ic  
Secur i t ies . ,  , 
The |ns ta l la |10n;Banquet  fo r  
the  new+:  ~ 'e~e 'Sut ives  and  
"~ direcLgrs W!ll be at. the Terrace 
;~' Hote l ,  in .  the Skeena Room, 
tl ..... :+ L : • ..... r .  ...... - , . , :  
: I d I I I ' ' '  1 ]1  : i } i ' : d L I " " I I : L p ~ 
Randy Giddings new Chamber President 
The Terrace and District McKinnon,  Wil ly Schne ider , ' -  The new executive will baek a ord inate 'work force on land- 
Chamber o[ Commerce held Dick Sharples, Pat  Boyle and vo lunteer  commit tee  • of scape, plans for the Terrace 
Arena. Sheila, Jackson. Chamber members  Who will co- 
na +forest ,pa:rty 
. . - January  IBth,..Ihe'theme of the -- 
+:" banquel .will ..be,-+'Community 
• Bui lders" .  -~i,~ : ' ' 
~+:-+' • The '.ne~" D i rec tors  of the ~ In the sawmm maKms ,, v - ,  " ~' 
' L ChamlGer o[  commerce  ape: one of the largest lndusti+ics in The door prize of the Skeena Fores t  
- / Bt+uce ~ car t ;u thers  Wayne the world. • "ed b six + Products annual Christmas party was 
' ~ .~!Gaunt, . R ich .  Green ,  Hugh ) : The flag. was cam y ~ h+~nutift l l  tray won b~ Scott Foote a 
: Union tnembers. Two of these . . . . . . . .  ' 
I t  i s  be ing  presentec l  by  T .U .V .U .  
Pres ident  Bar ry  Eng l i sh .  Severa l  • 
other door prizes were awarded con- 
sisting of large boxes of chocolates'. , . .  • . • , • . • + . • . , 
".". ++'~=! i; . " - - : , . ' -~.. " ' - " were Barry  English, the young powderman, member  o f  the  T .D .F .U .  
' ";" :~i "i"i . • ." , ", . : : . " • • i . . ."  - +president of T,D.F.U. andPau 
The North West loggers posntuon . . . . .  ' " + If' 1+ ' " "~ 'C~O'a '~ i ' "W' J~"a '+k~n~ r treagurer of the . . . .  • .. :+  . . . .  • • . ' .  - . hn~secretd+rY 
' ,  ~" , : '  , ' . .  ~ . , 'T '~ . . .  ',' , . . . . , . ,  . . , -  , , , , ; j  . . " . . ' ~ : ,  ~ ,== " Un lOrL  : ' '  - " . ' 
• er  h tso f  . "  . , .  + " " ' -~heH:ord  '; ;::~ r/,+ .' " Hutchinsonidhis. letter  0 fNo 'v ;  +~ -Thepar tycostabout f i f teento  .>.!:tuw.e. ~.et eve m.th: g ,d  . . . . . . .  By  Cyr i l  _ , , . ,  . . . . . . .  ' . .27t1~ in the Terrace Hera ld and  's ixteen hundred dollars. Most. 
: the":inmvtoual employee .a . - : . ' ' " 
oi or not to (4) We believe in tt/e righ( 0'[ : pOssible : : " :~' :  ?'' Advert iser, . .The N,W,L.A, is is • "of whmh came from union 
owner:operator to j n . : ' ' "' • " " • o Ix ors ' Due to the mu~:h Smaller 
~eiUenTn o r +ssOc!atlon.Of. ~eJ :deaPenden i : °n~a~0~ st~e ) 't~:irU~:itp~In+PcP:~mr~ :3  ~on:~ii:Co~te~it~is~sinntr~:~l~ ~d~u~e wPasYm~gorUce~O~odsU:~ I 
' ,5 " " . : ' cen't of all t imber on Tree Farm order.to work out friendly long .u  . . . . .  
' v '  i ihe ri his of . L teemes  and '  o ther  forms of term solutions in+ the Industry w l l ing  in r isk their; Dollars in " tickets this year ~ which is not 
L t2) we  be e e n g " " " . " . . . .  " o r th  movin their " re ular racttce All ' .-" • . ize +era"  Tenm'e + " .+ :+ :. : < which .will have extreme,di f -  t rymg to get the N g g P . , ., 
• t~3.e~l~i~n.~eomo~:~i ;  means  : t~)  We bei'ie+e con i rac tnrs  ficult es for the next year  even again, Witbout this type private members  who.are eligible will 
+I:Pl Y es+ Y " . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' " "o  eater r ise Would soon go uown r~e ive  a turkey this year 
but not b Com' ulsion ' em Ioyees should not replace w th max imum Co-operahon f P . . . . .  11 t : . Y P " ~ ~ P ~ =- - , - -  =- -  , - - -  =-  ~..^-~" . . . . . . . . .  the drain +is giant Imernauonal  ' , The  one +. hnaore0  t ]r y 
: . i ' Y '  ++ . - . .L+.arem;•uo, empwyee+ .a t .  u .  ~te , . , l~ , . . "  . "' " , " ' • 
" " • " ' : x;estin the Other 50 pei+cent ` ' . . . .  (8) The North West Loggers .coi'porations are  only a form of do l la rs  worth of centerpieces 
, '. ~ (3): We. bsheve in Semority ._. ~ . . .  : , . . .  X ,  Assn or 'm,,self  have never, private Socialisnl ' ! . : - " were  taken home by the people 
e r t i f  ed Con togwe Deueve all ~a lo r  ~o s , ., • ' - • • • "Within" each c y " - • ' • : -* " ' ' e ' ' (9) Mr ttutcninson oaken wny h0 wanted them; 
• . . . . .  . not ~elaim 'w ide  should plan their  harvesting to cla!med m anyway a t  any tim ~o ~w' i  ~ ~,a ,n ,m~lr  didn't ~Y ' ' " 
• , ." . . . .  - " t em to ment .that we represent me,. em- . - , .~  . . . . . . . .  ..-, . . . . 
• Senior i ty  w i th in  the whole  maintain .s eady  . p .y 11 L ' .1~. ;  . . . . . . .  " "  t d by  Mi" do "somethmg about high In -  -. p 
r "e e on a year ,rouna oas s +wnere +. t,,~,~,~ .+ +.e, ees e ., .. . • • , _Inn0; , 
%.Management Lic ns ...~ . ' ' .. . . . .  . . . . . . .  . , .. . .  u..~. terest rates, I would answer fo r . . . . .  The" United States .National 
" " ; , ' ~r . . " " : m " +~ L ' 4"  • " '  . ' ' 'the same reason' . :me I ,W.A . . '  Museum hns a collection of more 
. , + . " ~ .  = p  - ~ : p • ' ~ I * ,  ' , " ' , o ther ,  Un ions  or . ,Assoc ia t ions  : : thhn+ 1,5o0.0o0 specimens of Burns Lake:  t ree :  I -a rm mmc ncn .haven'tunfortnnate lynone0fus plant; gathered fr'om atlparLs of 
" " " - -  . . . . . . .  Y " "+~ ~ have any influenceo~'er strictly • the world,: , " . 
TheVf l lageofBurnsLake is  today 'of Burns Lake 's .ap -  Viliage boundaries, wouldals  o a _^Feder, a! howGeO::r?wmo~?~ :+'~..:.- ..'. _ _ _ . .  
on the way to get t lnga  45 000 pllcatien for a L i ccnee . . -  _+ "~.!nvolved In the, ,mamn:agnesm~n [ a~rVe~"~a'~';~ problem sb~)uid Th+ last +s&~+~ s of the +4mer- 
" - acre T ree .Farm Licence . Approval i s  suoject tO the et me Ltcence, Tam +. A mock  funera l  was  he ld  dur ing  the  Quebec  and  Ontar io .  Ab i t ib i  acqu i red  
• ' " ' '" • ' ' nl~ lit, ln'~ n~.~r District 'B '  of the" Buiklev- be faced up to because without ' can Revolutiomary War. died. in 
' Resources  M in i s te r  Bob conditlon.thatpeor . . . . . . . .  o . . . .  , , ,  _ . ~_ . .% . ~ m o ~ t  ~h~n~e the~:e is no 1867. the last widow of n l~evolu- par ty  indicating that Skeena Forest 53percentofthesharespreviouslyheld 
L " Williams announced a reva l  the .Licence area+ but beyond NecnaKo ttegtonai uoara  wou m :~:~:, to ~+~[~nlv the Housin~ '.'- tionary+ soldier 'passed away in P roducts  was  dead  and  now a member  by Price . . . . . . .  . - -  ' • . 
• + .~ ) . . . . . .  pP . • . • • ..: ' excel + representat ives to tne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .-~ xme Of the  Ab i t ib i  paper-pulp empire of tvn0t.os D t tomeo " rner r ten~ 
' . . .e~," -  " - :  .:- ,~. ~ ' mdhagem~iit  . commit lee  foi.- problem in Canada nut also tne . ' ' , 
• ID.II  + ID . . . . . - - : . , . I , . , I I . .+ :. m&: lb ,  p:lheJ~iayore+~tld~eii,:,+~,+.Fprl~[~cl-~s~-~Y.--..,c~yren~-: " . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' . . . .  : " : " :  . . . .  * "~- '~"+ ' i  " ' ' ' "  i . ' . , . : .  . , . . . . .  = .  
onu!  r ' + ' ' '  + " +" ++' "+P~' '+ ' '+=:=' ' *+ '+ ' " " '+*+*~+i' " ' ' '  ' +'+ +'' +"  q +' '0 '  '+ + '+ ' "u '++"  , " ' , I :=- ,  : : • -  ,., n -  " +,(:' 
t [+' " '-- "[+=?''':~' " " ' r " + '~" ~ 'i'' i .... ' ' " i '" ; "ThlS~government~-!s,ab- sodal attackpn the NorthWest Ll + l.<'+.~-p A .  I I¢~ u 
'A  • + : • ,+.*~ ,stall + ' • l I~  ' . . . .  :solutelycommB.tedto[heP °liey ,Logger~andmyselfdeserve:.nn 1 II:/qL~Jl-" ~ J ' J '~ '~ '~"  "~" F J.]l. ~k..,, '~  SUl~ sl.., I~ 
• [ I L ' - . i l l  • - ,~  A • -~.l 1 -1  ~ . ,  I I /~  l lOa l~ ~ " -,lhat: lecal.people" will, have +a .".c6'~ment+ex~:ept+to.quofe'an olo ~. l '  " ; ..' 
, , .~ l l l : l l l l l :~*~l t J~  ~ ' l~ ' . - l ,~  ~grefiteri~ayinwhat'slifipp+nit4g:'farmexWithyearsofexperlence I 
"~"  " " = - " "~ ~ , . .  : ' ~ " :  ;~ . " ~: ..aronadtheircommunity'.'sa!d-.rwhen he said. . ' .we, on ly ' !ear  1 
- , .'-' • ' _  . .  ' -i + '"- : ' - ' . ; : '  = i ,W| l l i ams:  " " "Burns>Lake  : : d0wn0thers . in .0rder  to bring 1 
A the  regular  mel t ing on The l - ,cesment  tor. me~:  . . 'man~n,+ i~  ownTree  Farm • tbem'dewnto  ~: leve l  .... 
" Tuesda December  '3rd the  .coming year  will be Mr m LPenee is v+ct another ste,',+ in  ' ' ' • ' "- 1 ,+:...i . 
Y' : ' ' ' " . . . .  t Mr " • *" . . . . . . .  " :  ' " 
Ter race  Shrine• C lub  No,IB R~:01+dsi~Vj?be~ygr?i~n;la. ,  :. this•direetion, ,,+ " • "Cyril M Shelford- +' +• ' 
thmr ofhcers fo r  Ihe A m'.  " ' B ' " '  ' =r d k " " m " = " 
elected . T reasdrer .Mr ,  Jack.McLeodl. "- The at i~,ert is ing of the" ~ecty-manager yS  
year 1975, 
[, 
O* r" 4~'9  Mou+ntain n + + ..... ...... rh  - -  -e , ' "  "++ .... to 
passed away " ~ "%`, . . . . . . . .  "7 " - - " ~:~ " , . +; • ' " 
Uopp ml +:rp "set 
+Winnebago" Kap P@verfor all size:tru©ks see +the all new197§, modds 
1973 •Ford. on.. + z ,Or. ,J'. o ' ,  U0  ' 
1972 CHEVELLE 4 + ' , , A,,o ,.S. 
• " :" ' It was. further discussed~.al..-. Licence required by statute, " . . . .  
, . . . . . .  '.. that meeting to giye full.S~pp~r~ .',.was completed earlyth~s year, " - '-- G. 
• " ' . . " :  ~ " to the "newly 'e.stabds ! .  .The' : p resent  annduneement  I~t~~C~ ~| l~t~ 
• , " ' . . . .  " '  . - -  \Ter racePtpeBand.who inLend.  - n:ieans . that the Minister Will , l~v! ts~=~! . .~  sam,~ 
• ":r J ' h ' ' / "  " " ' " ' ".to o/'ganizc and:ce lebratet i le  place the lands under reserve " • == ' . - =';..: IP. _ 
• " :-. i -= : l l~  . " Buri~s"Nightin 1975,'.which as -" fron~ further.alienation, • r ~ O r T .  + .Tor  
, ' . " i . . . . .  . . . . .  : . , '  q " 
l ' 71A l |~| :•O.~l l l  . cont inue  do ing- : r4hm' . .and  'an  tL=.lntegrah~d" • Resource  Fo¢est rySer , i cerecordsa  total 
"" " - 'L " *; ~+'~' .  therefore .as k . the  ;ci!izeas" o t  . Management  bas i s . :  This..will of ?,6?3 forest"f i res. in Canada. 
Patterson ~ , Glen Patrtcx +sen Terrace tO patt ieipate nnq give +. edsuremax imnm r.eturn (o the i during the months of  April to 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nell Palters.on . to*tl~e~ Pipe. Band : !he i r  .tuu .. c'ommunity :of all :benefits -. oetoberL inclusivs, af fect ing a 
of r" 4819. Leen Ave. Terrace ' suppori '  ~.:The'.Terraee Shrine .. . i -commerciaL recreatibnal, and.- total 2 070,0~0 acres " • 
sed  in Mills Memorial Club is confident..that the Pipe ' : :edv i ronmenta l , :  ~', :" , " For th~ 1973 fire season .the 
Hospitalon December  5!h as.a "Band~Wllli:do. Aheir.otmost !o I : ' )  , , i n tegrated  Resource  . cor respond ing  f igures  .were  
result of lmjur ies sustamea in .  entertain Ihe geaeral  publ!c.|n : Management -  s imp ly  means  ?,475 f i res;and 2,94?,000 acres• 
anautomobile accident.. He was .  the Iruly Rubble'Burns'  ,spirit: ~ . that "_ the L iceuee :; will ' .  be " . During the monthof  October, 
born .  irt Nakusp; B.C. on . Tins bCcaston,will'take place'.m : mona edg with full 're, gard. for 440 ~f'tres but'ned. ~ ov~r 116.,000, 
November 2nd 1966 and came !O: th  e 'Ner i tas  -IIall~, . Tl~e.'tmwa : :~i ldl i fe, ,"  for /  : recreat ional  a6res of forest land, a dramatic• 
Terrace with b i s  p~ents  m med ia  should; b e ,watched ' !or , :  potential and :~;ater quality, so increase dVer the same month 
1969, ' " ' f  . . . ; . .  furthet~v annoUncements:~LU .. that all factors will be carefully + last year, when.189 fires of- 
Funeral  serv ices-  were .ne]o appear  in the' future, ' '-'..- i . . . .  Weighed,? Wil l iams said, ~ footed only 3#00 acres.  ~' 
from St, Mathews Angncan , ' . . , .  " ~ . "  " , , , . . The  actua l .L icence wil l .be . Averagef igures for themonth  
Church 'w!th"Rev:  Don  sLwew~se.._._ " .,.',..~ , ' . - '  - ' .  ' a~ ' i ssued .when"the  provinci'a~.._ Of October for the 10-year period. I 
. o f f i c ia t ing .  "Pa l l  ~earer  1, ,ol[ i ]r  ~ quo[ '~  I l l ]0K  ' ,  Fores t  Service approves th , t964;-, 1973 are  171 fires over " 
" ' In te rnment  was  " in , the  . I t  i s  . .m,eh  'e, as le r  ..!o .b~ : Fraset 'Lak~ " l 'm pleased'as I P3t l  000 acres ~' " . - 
unici al ' edt lca l  than  to .o r  cor rec t .  ' • ' e should ' ' ' ' ' ' District, of Ter race  M . P . . . . . . . .  +~: can-be that local peopl The statistics= are compiled 
. . . .  • - - - g r n ] a r / l l n  / J#rae l l  ~ " " " " " to  m a f i a  o cemetery, Surviving i'elatiVea -a~:e his " " " . , have such a chance g monthly by the Forest- ,F ire 
'their own af fa i rs .  This concept Research  Ins t i tu te  of the 
"~ ' parents ,  Ne l l  and '  roulette.:  is 100 years  overdue." Canadian Forestry Service, 
, Patterson : and ~ sister . Lyrm, ~ - 
P.rahd-nhrents" Mr , .and.  Mrs . ' ' " 
..... $3996" 
(/ $249§0 o 
1971 Chev olo,/ 
.1970 Ford 6aL 2 
1969 TOyota oro, andBob Patterson. Aunts Mrs, Be l ly  Zwer Mrs,  Marian Ryan 
and Miss .Margaret  Patterson,' " 
' T]~i '~ l l~!  |1"1 '~| - " i~ '~:  ' 1968 '  iNT  FlalDe°k 
1967 Uete0r s,. 
::l liP., ,. 1966 Corvair i, :LUtIG, L 
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i 
.:i;,i.!! ':"°'Reseo rc h "  .,......o, w.oo.o.,.on December 18,d D velo"" .',+/.men. in E-d ucot ino 
1: 
r j  i ~i~ Education Minister Eileen research and deve lopment  ass is t  the Department in the "examine  ti,e-~trengthS of tile: ! 
~ ~ Daill announced today that the activities in three areas of aL'ea of research and seheel system as well as- the 
i : '.'.".~- orga~tzati0n of  the Department primary concern - functional development. Dr, Stanley B, .weaknesses, " she said, We ~" ' ~! of ,Educat ion's  research and literacy, the right to education Knight is director of this see. will be seeking to identify and 
" :,:,~ development cppability has now and equality o f  educational tion. " ~ , build on successful• models - 
~ been completed, opportunity," she said. . " I  want to make it clear, already present in the local 
Mrs, Daftly said the Depart- Mrs. Dailly " said the however, that the entire school districts, with a view to 
ment dur ing the past few 
months has been considering 
the approach it will use in the 
planned, examination of- the 
school system proposed in the 
Minister 's  White paper  on, 
education, 
responsibi l i ty for di~'ecting department will be involved,!' 
she said, 
these activities has been given Those involved in the 
to the  .Department 's  
ManagementCommittee, which " e~amination of the school 
is composed of all Department system will help to determine 
super intendents,  the deputy the extent to which goals 
miulstere and the direet6r of the outlined in the White Paper 
• new research and develol~ment havebeen attained, and develop 
and i.mplement alternative 
incorporat ing- them in the 
province-wide system, 
In announcing the precedures - 
for the initiation of local 
projects Mrs, *Daftly said the" 
cooperation of school boards 
Will be required but that no 
school board would have to 
• . . , . .  
i !il i!i 
":3 
sec,,on --procedur= T,ey .i,, a,so  rtici ,e n . l . s  it chose ,o do 
underta l~ in cooperation with A number of new personnel asked'to recommend general • " . . . . . . . . . .  i 
rb~a~'d~of:  School t~t~ste~s s, have,been hired 'through the policy development.- She  said the first step in ,-~, 
. ~chers ;  parents ana s uaen , Pub l i c  Service Commission to "In the process  we want to ~.:rtusing0nawFt~oth~tse~io~lll : :a r~ 
~i i L~ ' / :  " ,?":. , " ' . "  " : '@ ' " " . to determine  its feasibility i 
. ,~  'i" , 0 . ' ,  ' • • ' "  • • " . according to • criteria • :  Marnn s Trannnna Facnlntv established bytheDepar t - "  / 
~,~-~' - " -~"  ~ ' .  . . . . . . . . .  - ' - - '~  . - ~ -  - I ' ment ' s  Managen~eht Corn- " 
i(i~:~;m"ar!ne irainiilg faCilitY to that th~ ffaining school be' reeom, mendat!ons W °nld be mi!!ee., T_hrough_~egi~:J&t~onb~ ' ., 
i,- " . 7 :1 ,~ : :.' l _  • " II A S _ ~ _ funding be provided by both ' "Unless thee~ negotiations S tudy  Ski l ls  ins t ructor  Andy  Mar t in  • ( r ight )  in  con-  F rom Left, Raphae l  Quaw,  Vanderhoof, Pete  Mar t in ,  , -~:* 
: rec  n l  nev  ana/. lCO n levels of Government. . succeedtothesatisfactionofal l  - su l ta t ion  w i th  the  B C Assoc ia t ion  o f  Non-Status  Be l laBe l la ;  Conrad  K ing ,  Dawson 'Creek ;  MaryLou  ~ i  
" : _e  n • ~ j / ~ _ _  d _ . ~  ~ i i i~ i~ ine~id! i idg~!  ~ i 2 ~ i i ~ i ~ ! i i  ~n~uSni:a~eOc°b°~w~nt°~spr°~ind~ aho~eCtn~t~e°k f  Ja rv l s ,  For tS  t John  Ma lasptna  ..C°llege Pho!o  i i  
: ~ . ~ ." - ~ " Sunnel,and the fact that the of the sc I bara  . . .  ____~'--__L~__ " ~; 
" . '~"  '~,..~l.z;.~; .~;".~ ~, h l~.  fronl ores other than bauxite .FederaI MinistryofTra'nsport's Minister' in every (:ase.",~ ' . : )Keena  presem~ ! 
| ' -','": . .g • - Y- -. . . . . .  ' -  .~ -' and developed 'as quickly as students at the school level, oaf Skeena Junior Secondary 
L ~  ~ ~  ~  ~ ~ ~ ~  ~r r ~ ~  ~ ~Z~n~ ~ ~ ~  q ~~I~~ 
'~  ~; . ':i/~.~hydrochiori'c,acidsi:f0r ex.: suff ic ient data at 'hand tO ac- . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  " PP g • • . - • ~ 
; ~! " ' :  :.c!aysandsha~?;the-c°mpanles-.indpde~Stl~nal.aPaP~lca~°nan believe un~hee~dv!:l~ri~rC°ms~;e~f wDa: ~eSt~'~'~Tlhe' Pr~Bt'~e'T'F'and d~r::nteadbiYxc~rCJh~m~aan L~ 
..~ "announcea.' . say. 5:' : ~ .~  _ ' - Y . . . . . . . . . . .  J F Newber~,  the Department " o her interested bodies-will be trained by Miss Lynn'Tooke and " | 
"~ii : ~"-- ~.~unaerfme',agreemen.t , i,P0!n .me process nas,an_.e.~.c.e~, of .i Educat ion 's  Assistant invited to participate in study Mr Kerry W ng respectively, l 
' co rn  sn ies  wi l l  snare  .equa l ly  n cnanee  oI  compe In~ tavuuratny  , t the  broad  " '~; . = ~ .... P . L . . . .  -- . . . . . . . .  = . . . .  Sunermtendent  of .  Pos[- groups to look a All three Direc ors and the | 
:.,.: ' • ~::~::;tlie'construcuon ann operation wire me presem uayer r r~¢~ " _ ~ . . . . . .  . . . . .  ned in the " ' 
• ~::i', ~ .,:'::~!•~(i~:~?!i~ac~.h~e~;lrMa~se~eeS~,.: w~{ d tah:aUXn]teaThVr~e~ ~re:;;m~;.rY ! t~h~Cap °nat  ge~trealPa~m,e~.~s?eD[ia!lly s id. , lYa~Uenga pe~i~pS~?:peomia: d "1 
A '. :~ " :~ '  ~ " (~ '  • - '  :' • • " . . . . . . .  in ra t ion .  from: the Federal  . These study groups when max imum of muse  wth  a I 
:.='- ',J.~ TPtannea.oY Pecnin~y 'rhispilot resources wiamy avaname - • ' - . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  to the " ' ~' ~ ~'~'"~laf it :"~'hl"be ~ ' ar, able ' of many nar s of the wor ld  n-- ~overnmem ana.~rowncna~, wm n,rect,me mqmry n minimum of talk at this'festive ! 
";'~r: %" -;~i~:v..~,.,i;,~: ,. ~i : ,. r. . . . . . . .  .~ ~'-.. ,L" .. . . . . .  and Deportment of,Labor and B.C. five major areas outlined in the Christmas Concert Its widely m I 
::~! '~' " ' i ! 'capl ta i ; 'cbsf  and 0pera f ing  " Ths jo in  venture reflects the  ' _ _ .a . , ; ' . ,  . . . .  a= ~h, the ' ~a~"* - '~a , - - ' f ;o -C"~Grou~ Y . ~ 7. / 
"~r~ " . . . .  #'" expeme-4 of the plant are of the continuing policies of the. two ~ '=,~" ,~" '~; , .~r '  ~°n'~rnors h='~'~l~"a~d~'~t'nr'~'~nt2ernali ~ . e~en~.i.,, " : . . .  ~F  .1 
{!-i~?:, ~ .. (.?"order"!. of: .25 mi l l i on  do l la rs  compan.ies "I.D" 'act!.vely/. in-'.::~av~ a~niin'~a=r-~roa~d°b-as-~ .'" : : . ,  i'n:t~he"D'e':[~r'~m'ent and .the :: ~ . .~ 'o ta l  : Music Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i . ~.:."~ , . .  " . . : , :~tU.S, i~?~ . ' . . .  " .vestLgat~.~'~-a=.~e~n~-Y~sL:~" The reportstated hat .v~hile Authority and Responsibllity:~!- :~-'~ . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' 
• . ~(. ] ;. :~::Alum!na i or alumml.um ox.m,e . oauxlte an a.:m~,::ua.y~.r.~r~:.% . the emphasis of the adv s0r~, • Study Group ~' 11 be announced: '1 / 
' ' : :. he r Gardaf ine ' research ' Canadian and F " fish n " " the Management committee'  " '" . . . .  ::" ; ' ( ' :  "" ~:- ' " " ' ~" ' ' / '  ' ' ' : " ' :" " ;  " :::4"~::?~~(::'!;~:~:(vi)'i(~'~ :';:}~: 
. ~ ':~,faeiliiies;;~is~-one.of.the most men ls  to -encourage closer . .g' :. " : . . " , :' ' . . . ' , " .  : .  ::::'..... : 1 . :  . - . . . . : :  . . . .  , . . . - " . . : "  . . . . .  . ' . . . . : . - : :~ . . .~  i .;i.::i:;~::)~:~:~.f;(~:~i~i!-~!~ ':::::::: 
I ~' ~ , " ::.,~i' ;":" LV  Ke se~' Bay"  1 30 pm Jan 16 1975 : . *., ' .  / - ~" :  ~: ,:: " . . . . .  .: ' .  : " ' ' - : " .  :'. ' , "  : . . . .  : '  :!,~'~;:'~:{;.,~,!.;~i;~!'~i:~!~!'~.!i!~{!~!:':i~ ' " '  
I ' ~." ,:",.;. SouthbOund: ' r  " • ' • '. , ".' ' ' :  ~', ' • "' ' - '  . " ,,' . - . ,  ~ :,'":,:.:"~ :,, ':.:,;, ,:'i;~:;~:',':.. :',:.: • 
I .~-. :. : ..-i~,-. LV Prince,Rupert :12,30'prn Jan, 18, 1975 , .= , .  :,.  .!L , . ....... ::=" " ' : "  l~T3"~I I [ '~:7 ;T : : '~.T ' : ;  ~*" :~ ' : ' :$ '~ 'T"~'~ l l~) ;~ i~ . " '  
I i:, • , • SERVICE  RECOMMENCES ' ' _ " l . : ,  .:-. : "  ' ' , . .  ,:.. ,;,.:,.-!."~.:~i:'~i',;.;L (~: . : - : : - :d :::~, ::;'2: ..;::'~:;? ::.-;'~,:.: -. 
:::; :~! i i~y  . 1':30 pm;eb. '4 ,  19i5 ~ AUTOPL N:::: ( : 
:!;~!i:i Pr lnceRupert  • 12 :30pm Feb: 5,'1975 k~ r . : . . . ' : . "  * : , :  :. •:i ,.::!:!:!!.:i!:,i:::':i:i:/~. : :.::: .,::!!:'('!i 
,~. 0servallons are being taken now This spring, ' ' : :~"  : "'=";::' ; f *" !:'~//"i.:.: '-:I~, ! ;" "'":~,~' 
" plan to board you" [(irry c ruise the labted weu as:. narmnng',t  : 
i~:.': Inside Passage and drive lhe scenic ' " 1 ) ¢" " '  " ! !~h~t  '? " "" Totem Circle". You owe it lo yourself and your f i re ,  u ', = 
,, ;.,:: mily to see more of British Columbia and there 
:~: .couldn'[ be I boiler timeI,~ - ' "' ' ' .... ' "" ' "  
,::. , Lo- annou 6e: . ' :  
:L authorized*,!Aut( r i t l shCo lumbia  Fer r ies .  . . :  , .  ,: . . . . .  . ,? TsawwassenTerminal. Della. B,C.' i ' ! :  / , .  '" ' v': , 
Reservations: Vancouver 524,4414 
TERRACE :.CO!OP !:ilGEN  RE Information . . ,.: ,lie'christmas: * " i ~ :- 0honeyour nearest terminal . • . . . . . .  -.: • ': • L*;:';~'~,,~',,*,)~ 
: ,  ~ ; " {~ : ,:, ,:~ i~.; :.L #.~ . ::.;~ i . . . .  ,~?,~, , d black . . . .  =,::,: r L :r' ' k " ~ ' ~ ~" ~ ' * ~:~ d:' ' ' ' " 
Ite Christmas" ' - '!' ' Department of Transport and Commuoica~ione , ,:..:,. ,,,...,,,, :.,,,,. 
..... :~ ,:?,: V'qL'.-~::]::~ :".: ",~.~:. "~' ~ Hoho'/Jl'ab[e Roberl M, Stracfian. Mlnlsfet : :..~:~:: . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ; ' "  " 
RENATNES TO B E C O M E  I N V O L V E D . . . ,  - . . . .  ~ . . . .  " " -  
V Native. Developm 
Native Pro-tern until the Council's whole Indian Population oa the' " . i: '~ .. , . • , • 
met on Pubilcmeeting. There will be a Projected Northern Develop- James Gosnell spoke, b/'iefly Indian people; to act as the - 
:hat the public meeting called to discuss ment, the p lanned public at the meeting stressing to the  . representative of [his area to 
, whore the stand nf the Council; in- meeting is to try and get further 
• iorities, viting Band Members and representation, within the NisbgaC°Uncil Trihal Counc i l , the  priori iesof,,Landthe people,get the bothideaSfrom°f thethe IndianIndian 
Bands and all BCAN$I Locals 
Council, will. 
for the North 
~ssing future 
of the Kit-. 
" Claims", He was received very 
wellby the members and guests situated in the N,N.D, Council 
of the Council, all feeling he was area. The committee will solicit . 
awe-iespiring and lifted their funds to survey.and analyze the 
spirits, and giving them.all a problems and skills of the In- 
better sense of direction, dian people, they will find out 
• what the Indian People view as 
The Northwest Native problems.' They will assess the 
Development .Council, includes problems- and act  on them. 
the towns and' Indian Bands of . .After the committee has defined 
Terrace to the  Burns Lake the problems, theyshouldcalla 
Area, the council helieves they publicmeeting with the Indian 
will have a large say inwhat  population,. The committee 
happens when'it does h~ppen, will compile a-document with 
The Indian people of Northwest their •survey and anything 
B.C. are not satisfied with the which will be discussed will be 
information regarding Nor- included in the documents, a
thernDevelopment that is being hi, ill analysis inventory will be 
made public to the Northern included in the first submission 
population. Thejnterpretation which will be  presented to 
of their survey will not ha from Victoria to inf6rm them of what 
the Indian's view.• ' Indian the committee is doing.. They 
representation is needed to will look at the projected jobs 
survey the Indian populatinn. - -  that will become available in 
- ' - this area; with this information 
Therefore the Northwest the committee will develop 
. " Development Council will be training programs to meet the 
,.• .setting up a Committee, and the needs of the projected Northern 
• ' , idea  :o f ' :  'this -Northern Development. Mr .  Ben Preat, 
. .":.Development Committee is to Director of Outreach will sct as 
use their own resourcepeople the. southern:representat ive 
Council• . . . . . . .  :./~';:.:~,- 2,~,'  . 
A member:.of the-Council- : . .  " .... 
asked Mr,, Den't 'aboi~t:his.  r":," ~ : : 
feelings ~ toward Mr..-Fi'&nk . . :~{ 
Howard,s~apl~nintmentand Why, ...-~:. ; : /  
:the Province refuses~t0 get " . -  
involved"'  In Land' .C la im 
Negotiations,. Mr. :Dent~ in J :  ' :  
answering' said,'.: "There "are . 
"three entitles; the party (N.DP.),.i~I. 
i the provincial :governmenLadd .. 
the federal government, .There : ' : :  .... , ".,,=! 
is a: major:  shift ' , f rom . .~"~ 
representation from the~untry /:~r~ t~! 
to the eities,-~osd membersof . " -  • 
government ai'e less likely':'!o : :  •:!.!::::::)~ 
have "contact Withthe. native • .: : 
. people wherens our .  MLA is . ' - : i '  ":!:::~. 
, closely related to the ,natives ::.::. :-'i::~ 
: and gets 'their. problems first- "., ~'. ~;: 
hand. Dent suggested :th~;t~a .... ': ;:' 
very conscious effort:bemade ":~"~S/~=~:I 
to get ,to the government:of . .  . . . . .  
finials, get. at them ~through " r;';'~i:'i ~ 
another channel, holdl~earings~ :" ?;;: 
with the members  of / th l  i : : :  
'Bureaucracy;. they are : i '!~::": 
influential in, terms of eha:ffgi~l "~: i::! 
- .L - - I~, I - - - - t=- - .* . /  ~1  , t~ .  bnnt l t  etH¢ . 
d:: ,BU $1n e:s, Se's:: 
~ Manufaqturing, the" retire percent of the listing with.352 
' :dat ion.~. .  of.:~, pre~ent;day" c0nceims-w0rldwide;_i r " . " 
':eivil|7.~tion ~encompassedh,i .' statistics~ concerning ~em- 
: nearly 60 percent .of ":43,327 !-ployee:nUinl~ers. i~evealed that 
princ pal busine'ssea w0~-ldwide ~ 64,4 percent of the firms listed, 
according.to statistics recently . o r  27,897 enterpi'ises, had 999: 
. 'der ivedbyDun&Bradstreet 's  employees;., or less / . . - In -  
Iriteruntional Division from its terna t ional,  businesses era- 
Indla'n Ladd Claims are under,~: 
Federal ' iJ~rsidictton: . Frank :" 
:Howards terms,0f refe~'ence is i: 
:as a consultant:to hd'govern-~ 
meat, concerning land claims, ;~: 
dealing with the natives, not as 
a province but a crown colony. 
The provincial govenrment is. 
taldng:a position now where 
they Will becoine"involved, you 
should ask yourselves why the 
"T complied and edited b) 
' lernal3~nal business analysts at 
'254.Dun andBradstreet offices 
throughout: tl~e 'iw0rld,i the 'in- 
terni~tional m/irketing directoi'y 
'provides the firm's' name and 
.address, line nf.bu:sin~s.s sales 
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Cou ncil 
The  newly  e lec ted  pro-tern ~:xecu~lve t ;omrm[eee  
for the North West Native Development Council, 
. . . . . .  Chairman, Howard Wale,-middle Barbara ~xngus, 
. : . .  ,1.:.,~ Secretary  TreasUrer, . , r ight  Mel Bevan ,  Co- 
!.: ..;-,:: ,::: '.:~:. :' Chairman,-left. 
-°°°°ooo.., 
I 
I -  
~(~"'.:" " , l ~  " ~ l ~ ' 4 B l l = ~  l ' '  V , ,m~- - . - . - -  , - . . .~ ;  ,: 
Here's good news.., for CPP contributors-their surviving spouses and depedent children : 
arketing directory, ploying in exeessofl ,000 per- 
)~il-fin te rna  t ional  sons made up 26 pei'cent of.the 
;es ;  In  the :f irst listings, or it 279'firms : ~, , ' :  
t census of the world's Geographica l  . 's'tatistics' 
mannfaeturing . disclosed, that Eur0pe ac- provincial, government shOuld arkets, ta 25,678 enterprises, or counted for 16,838 concerns, Or participate or: init iate' land 
:ent of the firms listed 38.9 percent'0f the world total, claims negotiations: . '~,. - " • ./Indian Affairs is a Federal... 
rectory, : '.-. North America ranked, second :matter, To 'go beyondtltat::it", 
led and edited by in- with 22,1 parcel{ or 9,580 firms,. 
ml bast,ass analys whi]iL Australasia South and- could well mean that Canada, 
" lddle Ameba: ta~A~O~n/~nd~" as aSoverelgaNaties carl daiiD .~ 
• -~. - - - ; - ,  ~.~;' ~.~h; .~ *o"" sovereigiit'y, over"al l :  iands,,.: 
 i "  me- lvxlome~.'.= . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' • • . . . . .  "no. : . . . . . . .  ;_...^L.~,.: ___.~r Natives say ~there has eeen . 
t ,~ account lor, lo~v ~usm=~ . . . .  . " ' : ' • - ,,n ....~,~* .r ,~,o ~orld wide treatzes igned for. the!ands, zf 
o~ v'--'- . . . . . .  -,v.;-.__ .*" . .  ,: this is "so then' we have. two 
of. siness, l . total  of businesses ~ s team tne ~ gr0ups claiming sovere~]l~nty' . ' 
number ofeml)loyeea i ..dlrectory:. :._ ,..:' - :~ : . .  .~over the lands. " . . . . . . . . . . .  
" " , Recent changes to the Canada Pension Plan will result n substantially increased benefits for 1975 and subsequent years . . . .  
:There are other impodant changes, too. Someaf fect  peorJ e over 65 ~r approaching that age Others prow de equal i ty fo r the  . 
spouses and dependent  children of male and fema e cor~tr butors These changes may require prompl act on or gett ing'  ; 'r', :' 
:advice. ~ So  we suggest you read th s message very carefully. . ~ • :!: ."~-'! 
contributed to the Plan Equal Protection ' 
time since Janu y 1,19667 , for Males and Fe les  i I 
. . . . . . .  p, re yOu'between 65 and 69? - . . . . . . . . .  : This means that for female co~tributorsl inaddl  
• - - : el gible for a retirement pension and dis~bilitYj~r, ol
themselves, and a death benef t payable to thell':.e 
~S a'ndd~ 
' Then.you have ache  ca .  : .  . _ . . . .  
' Apply now and start receiving your monthly CPe reuremem, has been the case in the past, theirspousE 
~: i: ' : pension.' No more need to retire to col lect benefits. (Once. ' ;  ~ children are now el igible for benefits as fo 10ws'- 
, '.' .." yOu'stad: recev  ngZs~Uortl~:n~ion, however,,you'can't make . . .  Benefits for Surviv ng Spouses r: . - ; : : '  ......... ; 
..... ": ":.:".-: furtherdontr ibut io  . r')'' " ' ' ' ' :"" ' ' "': ": A monthly pension payabll~ to the wid0wer.wl~oai: i l~eti 
t~ ;/.-. ! : ' . ." .OR ~ :'.:::. : ":. " :  . :  " : . . . .  " ' ' - : the deathof  the contributer is over 35 years"of.age, o ru  
:!. ' . .  :: . Cont inueto  contribute'to the CPP and possibly bui!d up a . . . .  35 years of age but is disabled or has dependent  childr~ 
: ~. : ": r "•'larger etirement"penslon to commence at a !ster dat e. ' that s a benefit s mi ar to that whichhas alwaYs eXisted:,,: 
. / . .  , ':: .:~:" Contn'uingtocontrbute~sasoawayzoclua lysurvvors  . fo~widows  " . : ",": ~: ~;.:(':~~ 
-: :;"-;. :' • ~for  benef  ts if you have not  already done so: (When: "r Benefits for Orphans , : :,: ,'.-.:~i.:!:': ~:.i:: 
ou shou d cons der app y ng for your !: '" :::'; "."':  . :approach ng age 70 y . . . . .  . . . . .  . "  A month v benef t payab e to unmarried.deper~dentChildl 
~. ~%-::".:: ; :ret rement pens on 10ecause aff, er7.0 y0.umaY,.no.]onger.. • : .. ' under 18"and to unmarried dependent children betWeen ~18:.~;. 
,i r;!,' : . ' '  ~ '; cdhtr butetb  the uanaoa.~'en,s on ~ an',] ,~ ": . . . . .  .,:. ::::' ' ~ :~: .. '~ and 25 attend ng school or un vers ty one  fu I-time bas s';-::!/_.! 
• - . '  ' " : : :  NOTE:.Before making your cnoice you mayWisn toseeK -: . " - . .  . . .  urv lvorsto  ual f the contributor must h~ve"' :'~ 
:~ . :adv ce from the nearest cPP off ce. The staff will bep leased .  : ~ ~l~:d~lnerlla°ru.~_ 1968 or ~l;ter ~l~d must have ¢ol~tr buted f~ i 
• : tO help you:, ", i ~ '. ~ - " ' ' "  . ' : i  ;i. the m nlmumc~0ntrlbutory period, which is three years~i')~:~r 
'::~. Are you approaching age 65? " ~ ~ = " ' r= deaths occurring before January 1,1975; ' ~ " • - ' :  :::~::",: 
~ If you ha~e madeyour  cno ca, and want y, our, u~'~ ret!remem-. B:--'~qts for Children Of D sabled Contributors ' ' " :  ':;'! ': 
• ' ' ' I ~11~1 ' • ~%'  eminence as eany as poss o e you snou~o app Y ion toc  . . ' . . . . . . . .  ; '  . . . . .  ' A monthly benefit payable to unmarried dependent  chlldreni: 
, oetore your 65tn Dlnnoay - 8 • . . ' . '.:i' " : '  :.;" : . : ;  udder 18 and to unmarried dependent children betwee~.:!,  i:i 
the chief exeeuuve OlllOBr5 ux 
mnn.rnctures;  :.-wholesalers, 
and 25 attending school ,or university on ~ full-timel:)asis~ ,, ,;~ 
where the contr butor concerned is'in recelptOf a cPP  ~:,ii;:;:., 
D sob lity Pension.- to make application fort~:~!~ 
NOTE: In eli ¢asea; It Is necessary 1 : ~k"'  '~:'~;: ''
benefits If such appllcations are approved, pa rments'can'~ ,.: 
only be made currenl ly- - thal  Is. from January !1,1975. No  
payment can be made for, any period.prior to tlhat date. ~.}~,~ 
i 
"MAXIMUM MONTHLY CPP BENEF ITS  : 
• : .  . EffeCtive January 1975 " . ' -:.::' 
Ret rement l~et~Slc)ri: :::,... i .  ,: : ;, :i. ,'-:: ' . . ' .  ;. • "r ' ~ . =~ 22 '5~;~[ '~"  
. . . . .  , $.139 35':~;, D sab ty Pension, ;.,': ::; ;:,;., ,-, 
SurvivinglSpduse'S Pension:--under 65 . .: .'$ 88,31 ;:, ! 
" ,. over 65 , . .  ::', ..:," ~'$ 81:67 ';1 
Car l ton:Street ,  Toronto, ." ~ngs ' io  beden~:  : " ' ::. ' ,  :L' ':;i~i- :!i  
: pens rly  , 
:- two or three months b f r  y r 
English .legend has it: that eating goose on Michaelmas will NOTE:There  s no provision for retroactive payment of 
"ensure you or worldly wealth for n year, retirement pensions between the ages of 65 and'69, So if 
_ .  .- _ _ _ _ _ . _ . .  _ :, . you'resoon asinthatpossible:agegr°up or approaching.:. ~ . ~i t  get, add, i ce .  • as 
DO you i iow receive a CPP retirement pension'/ " 
• : ~'As of January l s t , !975 ,  your pension will no longer be 
:affected by any money you earn thereafter, - 
I 
r ~l "." Other Ghnnges: i 
:/1 L:, Theearntngs~ceil ing - that  is, the max imum amount on 
" t :  :whichcontr ibut ions can be paid and on ~h ch benefits 
•. ment ioned' .  : "preV ious ly ,  
,~:. wholesalers' and retailers 
". • combined tO account for I0,611 
.. businesses, ~nearly 25 percenl of 
,' thetotai listings: Agricultural 
~" firms.accoented for only' , s  
" - -  w w 
~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- ...................................................................... :'.7 ~.~ . . . . .  ~ , , , .~  ' 1. ~-',- , 
m [ 
:1 
r~ : ' , / L '~r : .  "-  . 
: M Y OPINION. 
: ;" A"t0.~r:through the hospital is the conditions. ' :~:, '" ' 
/ a most interesting experience, Doctors Strangway, Pasquel, 
More : Interesting are the Boyd and Lee and specialists In '  
feelings one experiences when their fields. Doctor Phillips too 
one is told how crowded wards isaspeciallst, How loog are our 
can get. The feelings one gets specialists going to stay in a.  
when one sees  the small  he ;pttal that is as crowded as: 
crowded spaces that these this on~ in. 
people must work in, There is a It m~t  be frustrating, to say 
little room containing a small the least, for them when they. 
(and I mean small! t! !) cot and must scrimp and save and beg. 
' two machines. This is a and borrow money for equip- 
treatment roam menh Certainly the Hospital; 
, ..Wliat~Iwohld like to know Is Auxlliayisa gre~thelpbut theyi 
: Wb00r.whateantheytreat ina cant be expected to bear the. 
l • room~{hat - is smaller than my burden of responsibility for the. 
I)athr'eem? _There is barely whole community. 
ro0nrfor one to turn around in In my opinion it i s  thel 
responsibility of each and every hei~e'~m0ch less treat anyone. 
The:equipment in this room is 
9itaii.Lto~, people • who's heart 
might ~ fail. at any time." " 
//:~At,.l~ m6re than pitiful •that at 
.':: times~there are five beds in a 
., i'oom that ismade forfear beds 
'?at . themost. :  . . : " . 
' i~.Of:c&/rse veryone was .quite 
: ch~f f~.aout  it. After all in 
ithr~e'!yearsthey might get a 
' :n~w ~ving.' It amazes me that 
• :ithese l~eople can he So cheerful 
": ? 
• ~ i~ • ~vhen their working conditions 
are so Crowded. 
: .  ~:~.! This hespilal is not eonsidered 
~. i ! .for.government grants because 
'/ ' Ws not a major institution. 
. . "  And ,  '.., Why not??". It serves 
'~! ~ . .most -o f  the areas around 
[ . here. I serves Kitimat, Prince 
Rupert; Nass Camp, Stewart, 
' ~ i " -and~ereas upto  the  Alaska 
border, Ourdootors in this area 
' ' i ' are the best  "in the province. 
:.~! J 
one of us tosee to It that our 
institutions are kept in working 
order. And to me working order. 
does not include a hospital.. 
where rooms are crowded 
beyond belief. 
I have only once been a' 
patient in the .hospital (when I 
had my last babyl and I found 
everyone competent, and 
cheerful. Everyone from the 
nurses to the housekeeping staff 
were always willing to  be' 
company for patients who were 
bedridden or lonely, While I 
was ~here I heard some com- 
plaints abent the food (it seems 
everyone complains about the 
food ih hospitals) and when it 
was mentioned ~o one Of th~ 
staff I was told that when the 
budget keeps •getting cut the 
first place that gets hit is the 
kitchen. "It's amazing what 
.(someai'e the best in Canada). they do with what's ~ in the 
For instance Dr Asante is one refrigerators down there!!!" 
• of tl~e best child speelalist in the . In my opinion ius a p~r 
province..He could be working reflection on our commum y
in a different area if he wished, when anyone can say .this about 
" iBelng a dedicated person he  , so importantan institution as 
•-  -remains in this.aresin spite Of 'outhospital  i s . .  
books 
"i._, Out/doors 
As my job with Twin River 
includes selecting logs of 
proper saw log quality fo r  
shipment in the Pohle Lumber 
division, another employee, 
Don Cooper, and myself were 
givena tour of the saw mill. We 
were to note how bad logs af- 
fected production and what logs 
are not acceptable . for 
manufactdre. 
But there were many things . 
worthy of note. ! remember the 
mill as it was built after the fire 
- was it 19607 Then there was a 
head rig, an  edger and an 
oscilatting gang saw. Now 
there is a fascintating array of - 
ma/'hines, most of them 
mysterious to anyone but a mill 
man.  I was imprensed by the 
circular saw gang. It reduces 
an 8"by 10" cant into 2 by 4s in 
a matter of seconds.• And the" 
'head rig', There are no slabs 
coming from the. head rig now. 
There is a .chipper head 
mounted in front of .the head 
saw that takes the slub off in the 
form of chips. But that's not all 
the head saw can be taking off 
One or two inch board on the. 
same cut. So you get a slab - 
pardon - 'chipped slab- and a 
board with the same cut. 
All of which transfers a lot of 
energy from the chipper-head 
saw to the log. In thts transfer 
noise is Created, terrific noise. 
Now the head sawyer's eom- 
, pertinent is 4'. directly above. 
the chipper-head. And so well 
insulated that the sound level is 
on a level with an automobile 
travelling at 55.or 60 mph. 
couldn't be crammed into the 
original mill floor space. And 
the lean-to's, conveyors, return 
chutes, re-runs, et al are still 
being constructed. - 
The two most recent additions 
are a.  new chip car shed and a 
scavenging chipper, both of 
which are being installed for 
env i ronmenta l  reasons ,  
The chip car shed will cost 
near $100,000 and it's sole 
purpose it to keep the chip dust 
from blowing all over town. 
You can hope it works - I live in 
Thoruhill. 
The cl~ipper-seavanger had 
been long in coming out and has 
been eagerly awaited by the 
mills management. It's chief 
function will he to remove that 
burr from the blanket - that pile 
of kiln dried mill ends that has 
been trucked to the 'old Weber 
mill site. - " 
Apparently, a' chipper that 
will handle this kiln dried stuff 
is damned hard tO find. Green 
hemlock chips very nice, bat 
drying in the kilm makes it iron 
hard.. Well. the chipper is here 
now, installed and should be 
operating by the time this is in 
print. It will be chipping the 
current crop of. planer trim 
ends, and a hopper has been 
installed to handle the material 
that is stacked in the Weber 
yard. 
Yes, they intend to truck It all 
hack out and run it through a 
chipper. I'll bet they will lose 
money on those chips, but from 
any point of view; it's better 
buf fa lo  s tood ab0utseVen foot tal l  and  we ighed  2 000 f The  beaut i fu l  Buf fa lo  T rophy  being he ld  up  above  
by  Ter race  Hotel  owne~' Aug ie  Geeraer t  ( r ight)  and  pounds . . I t  was  k i l led w i th  one  shot  f rom a .303 Lee  
Hera ld  Ed i to r  Pat ,O 'Donaghy  was  taken  by  A.ugie En f ie ld  Br i t i sh  ~ Army.  r if le: dur ing  .a hunt ing(  ex -~ 
hunt ing  a lone  wi th  gu ide  F rank  Lav io let te  nor th  or pedi t ion  last  December .  The  tr,ophy now adorns  the'i~ 
Nor th  Woods  Nat iona l  Park  in the  S lave  R iver  lobby Of the Ter race  Hote l .  , ' - . .~- .  • : . . .  ~. 
D is t r i c t  near  For t  Smi th  in  Nor thern  A lberta .  The  ' , ' ,  ' ' : . " • ' .~ 
r forc The 1leben
:~t Pehle's mill is like Topsy, it than allowing that material ~ / ' "' ~:' ' ' : '  ' males remained ~showed large ' .employment  
~-!.!~.~ '  It • just growed.the L an-Tolt should be ca l ledMi l l ,  for the forestfr°m theresourceregion'Sto.godiminishingto waste, based.Th'e o f°ll°wingthe resultsbulletinof theiS percentthe labOUrempmyment.force a dmcrease.a 6.3 vwtua,yma!es ,and fe!.,,~.u.5~,a in declines during thelll0ctober-' :~e, t(~ " 
o 'la offs in the forest in- November the increase is at- November period w "chw . ~- ~ the library themselves, We are machines extends right to the Anda Merry Christmas to all, Labour Force Survey of M re y . -- ~ " * . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  to ~owth in the offset to some extent by smal I~.  
:~ . alwaysanxioes toadd.names to walls 6f the old mill, and there especially to those wood* Statistics Canada, reference dustr  aurmg me uc[ooer- - tnoUt~nm,uy ~p ~,~o~ i,~ ~b~r m,tor in 
~ our list of people who might are. lean-tos for. the odds and workers up to their butts in the week ended November 16, 1974. _. Nove~berperiod were evident . Working age population. - dustrial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  sectors  " "; 
~!i!. ! I . ,, benefit from the program; ends of this and that that 'white Christmas'. LABOUR FORCE. EM-  As layoffs in the forest in- UNEMPLOYMEI~T .~ 
~ ~.~ I ' " 1 the  purchase of talking please contact he librarian at - . t ~L- - -  'qllIII l i ' l PLOYMENT AND UI~EM- - 1 " : ' " bebks'~.~be.n~aln focus wil lbe 635-5152 if you know of anyone • PLOYMENT,SUMMARY' • LABOUR FORCE AND EM- duslry continued and the The seasonally adjusted/ 
!./~:'i.i/i i; ] /:'" !OnpresentlyliteratUreservesPrimarily for use ,who needs this serv ice . .  ~ ~ ' ~ Y ~ " / ; ~ , ~  \ \ w ~ ' -  '. On a seasozlally: adj~ted PLOYMENT= ' • ~ " secondary  effects of the " unemployment rate reached 6.9~ ~ !: in,'.the shutqn.' service which • December 241h, the library ~/f ,  basis unemploymentin B.C. has Mer declining each month downturn spread,.employment nercent in November afteri  
pensioners and Will be closing at twelve noon ,  ~ X ~ t r  . ' '~ :  I been rising steadily since June, since Ju ly  the labour .force decreased by 7,000 from Oc- r'lsingstesdily each month from~ 
. a few.0therS who cannot get to until December 271h. the low ik~int for the year. In increased by 6,000 from0ctober tober to November, Era- the year's 10w of 5.3 percent in i . 
k 'k ~ 1~" t I ~ November actual 'uuem:  ,to November. Of the total in- ployment for males declined by June. Unemployment for males' 
";' ~ •~:.: 1 ! -~ =.~ ~l[ J " ' ; . ,  "lJJ/ll nlovment of 78,000 was almest cresse 3,.000 occurred in the 25: 8,000. but  employment [?r increased by. 11,000 .in 
~. ~,. i . i., I.,- " '  ~'~',~ # • If ' ~ " , . "  ~ / ~ In Shropshire England, it is said that a piece,.~f hawthorn 26- percent- " anove . . . . . . .  me topaz xor . . . . . .  ~ o~ ~,"ou"~. with.Z,000 o1 me females snowea . . . . .  an. actuna.__m- November, almost 37 percent 
i • ..... I I : L~ l "~ ~ - -  , ~ ',m ~. ,  ~o~ul~.ca'~u~ cut on Holy Thursday, will.protect beta nou~e rie,person last year, the l'~'Ult~0f..a-'~.5~. ::itei~aindar in ~0:flA:age group, crease-of 1,000 for tne permo, above "he total' fo r  a ycer~ . 
;.-~,~ I - .. C...;:'.~ i . :'~..,Tha';Wel.sh! once!believed .that wearing a ~ern . . . .  ~ pereantyear toye'arin~'~Sei i i~!~qge ~articip~.31on' ra[e~for  . Manufacturing iindretalI trade previ.ot~_. ~,-. . . . .  - =. 
If~ r " i" ": the~ to 1o " their way and ~e followed ~bY ~.~'es,y:;~.!~, .:A .L from being st~ck by lightning. _ '~ . . . .  /~ . . . . . . . . . .  ,~,~ ~.....~._ , .: : . .  , .~:.~. . • - 
:,EA'TONS s EWIN 'G  MACHIN I "  ' " '  /i 
i!i : 
THE YEAR I EVENT OF !f'i: i I 
~ ~ ' ':'  ~"'I" "' F m AT oRI~"~'~s'I'T  I VIKII,Fri" IMPERIAL & T I IE& Sat. Dec. 191hwoRLD- 21St.FA ~ 0 ~ $ . " . ' '" ']r~''lsJ'' u~R.N " H U  .... " " " 
:i.;~ Not Shown . " 
i:,i,i Imper ia l -  Model S67 
..de, $149"  
~.:~, Is an oufstandlng aUfhority on a l l  makes of  
,.- ,' sewing machines. He will be happy fo helpyou 
:,.. i. select the right machine for that spacial person 
: ;'~ on your, Chr i s tmas  list. 
" I '  ~" ~ ' : ~'1"''""' I,, Ip warmdecoratOr  Orange or p rac t i ca l  White,  it  makes  sewing s imp ler .  
It  Z igzags,  it Buttonholes,  it  B l indst iches  - i t 's Fan.' ?;~-!'.i):.~'~ X:Model 6430 Reg..S589.95 Spec ia l .  $K. 1 9 9s 
tasfl¢ I ~ode1,230 Reg. ,519.95 Special $.41 laP 'S  " 1 ' 
Vik ing  ~, , :  
;~;~ Mode l  669. ('.-. : i '  , • ' 
• 199" : i:'i: ' Pec ia  ' ~ f$1  
:! : Fu l l y  por taS le ,  the V ik ing  Mode l  No, 669 features an automat ic  bobbin  th read ing ;  drop feed fo r  embro idery  & darn ing ,  & a complete  accessor  
winder; automat ic  zigzag; double retractable spool pins~ front k i t  Come&seolt'soutstand]ngfeaturesdemonstratedl ~ 
, 635.7121 
,:= : :. . . : 
• '" . . . . .  . .., ,-:.., .~.'/,~..',~:.:.~ ..,;"i/" ..., :~ . . . . . .  • ;:USE YOUR EATON'S 
CHARGE CARD 
-•  _ • . • . _ 1 
i : 4672  Lakelse.: ,l!. ;;,; ~,~i !~.u  •'~!~( ;.. 
i •.• : : . :  :i; • • 
. . I 
, • . . • 
{:- '~u~r~isor of iNurs ing  Sylvia Thompson (r ight) with Margaret  Buhler,  Head 
of the  ~bOratOry  show Debbie The~;rien, w i th :back  to camera  around the : 
. : . :  . . . . .  . , ,  . .  
: hosp i ta l~: ,  . : - - : ,  . . . . . . . .  ' : i . 
:~The:~i~fii~l) in our littid:lour io a machine with a, heated-, were brought in last week: :,, ! .  
• "Of :': lhd. :; hospllal . waS the waer  tank. The Water,eir.i ;Tbe treatmenl room has what : 
;~a lor~.  c'ulates'through the: blanket.:, is called a.D.C. DifibriIIalor " 
~ p/'eSsLoh,,~a:sdahu'ncbOf fancy. ThOugh:the lempei'atures~a're and a Cardio-Senlinel. .The : 
:.~uipmen )inia: far: io6:small.' Con rolledashcei ispU!o;~er.the • Sentinel regislers heart beals:.i , 
i"areas; ~ We.were shown a .oriel ,blan ket to::prei~'ent ,excessive : When l~u erraticbeat isnoied .: 
:!:ih~ uS~nd dollar m~iehine called : heat which would i cauSe"the., the Deflbrilla|0r Slimulaies i 
, a:Cii|bridebi~eter"i~This small':, pa(ient disc0m(0rt;+:/~-:'~ ,' " : cdrdi//C mUscleby'giving'siight .:. 
i!i: i:• i:i~:'(~ !:~ ii~ii~i ¸ i '• i i ¸ i • • 
for 
!ciefifiS'~ihll :/insii'ument~ before 
|hey:go to tbe CenlralSOpply ' 
: Room tdbe sterilized. " 
:,~ Every:week he:bUndles.of-.• 
4~truments are ichecked to . 
6:is a ten 
m 
where  he lp ing  peop le  i s :away o f :h fe  . 
Kitimat. • - The outpatient receptionists There are central lending CI libraries, which 'make tapes 
are all '  trained Practical available to other hospitals, at 
Nurses. Shirley Ascencio, who the University of British 
has been on the staff for Six Columbia, the B.C. Hospital a= 
years, trains any new staff in ASsociation, St. Pauls Hospital 
the emergency section, They snd Lions Gate Hospital. ' In 
are trained to screen patients, • 
This way a seriously'ill pat ent ~ p 
is admitted lmmedately :in" i ~ i ! : i i .  i stead o[ having to'wait Whilea 
less ill" patient would be: ad-:  
mitred. " • 
Another newer : 'ple'ce:of:  i , i  i ~ ~ : : st '~ ,  ~, = r~ equipment is  the Hl-lo stret-. : : . . . . . .  : ~ ~ : : i t '  
cher., This streicher is o f "  ~ i : :  
particular.use When someone is " :, 
brought inon the back era truck " i i~  
or other such conveyance, The / .  ' -  : !! i~i i  
staff used to have to carry Lhe 
patient who Could have been.  i i~ 
further inj'dred 'by :rough han: : :  ~-:  ~"  
.dling. The news{retcheravoids: : : ' .  (~: ~:;:: ;: ]: ~!i:;:'~ 
suc ~r sk  It folds tip o be lifted:: :' ':": ; :.!:: !:: : : :  :-i:~( 
d' once the '  ,::, ::: 
; lowered to I patient is O n it;it:!s , . . . . . . . .  : ,  
which ever area no must no sent 
to have h is  Injuries cared.for. 
:: An ~m~r~ehev!naiient who is 
rnomi' This., 
IS  '= 
::yent[lator~ :!Again, : passages:,! .] :: '  : :  ' ' : i ' ,:me 
re'athiflgl ::becomes ~ :::The emergency bell system ns/ L referrals 
erratic or stops,:this : iSel Up so thai ~ any patient in SteWart 
?,fakes .:over : the such a.silaation .where they " 
:y:[~rOeesses : : : , '  :. ! w0fild need immediate help:wilb" l 
fiternity ::ward 3haS: ~assistedl  The pulling of any 
dmbspbere :, for: new ::emergency cord sets off an 









• " doctors ~. 
, ticingl s p 
• WeWe~ 
the beds 
:~ . . . . . .  .six hurid 
stainles~ 
efrldg& 
. . . . . . . .  hundre(~ 
Llecttons::lhey make 
~ney:.which goes to 
ri : equipment .... i.or 
[ial serv ices Io the 
Ih'e Same. 
nitv that Such a' 
'u'fl" withi fe~' f~:.any': that :the:hospital 'is not con- 
:ds This holds f fuein :sidered a major one and so is 
:except:m'aternity'and "eligible; for fewif nay govern- 
s :r This years'count menl grants .This monies that 
r 'One'. th0t~sahd :more  are so needed must come from 
seen •in the outpatient . privqte sources. : : " 
eat than in 1973 i. It also reflects badly that this 
;hospital::: receives, hospital, ~wliich is so important 
i'from as far away as . to the surrounding community, 
and the Queen should be so•crowded.. : 
~ , '  il ~ ~i :i • 
.i 
~The operat ing table in the main  operat ing room. 
- efface Totem 
Ford Sales 
!984 4631 KeJt[  ith 
-,L 
~;e.'iihihg ....the~,:'i,;¢ill : 
oil, th i s '  ~unit ~.t~ :,'~ 
er ] :arid L* . i ime~: ' i s  "t 
is 'p lU~ " tensile . c~ 
the'i'oom ~:~,vas Set u[ 
,O  
- . |  
to K|timaT.. 
This 
.A~inew a:ndsthetic mach ine  for the main 'operat ing  
room:at  Mills Memorial ,  donated by Hans: Muelhe. 
Tim temperature h re is kept 
quite cool. This is because the 
doctors and niirses are dressed 
in long guwns wltl~ masks'and 
capa; the : patlents too pro 
~lraped with sheets.. A warmer 
empora ure'-  would .- cause 
discomfort o both doctors and 
.~leutS; :  : : '  . " , .  . "- - 
hq surgi-lir!~i~:a 'frame ~o 
v,,hich ' a'. Canvas'~i sheet 'can e 
attaelied;" .i.TbeA.dfia':' of:lhis ap-. 
paraiagls'to p~[,'e/it he patient ' 
fr6m:, injuring: himself when 
being m6ved"]from'!bed to' 
Operating rooni/and back= TI~o 
i~at|enEis :laid upon .the i:anvas, 
theframe ,is then,loWered ovei" 
Idm and the canvas straps are 
attacli~d', to  the' frame. - The 
procedUre,works <in 'reverse (o 
, remove~lhe palte~i from the lift, 
=.'=There' ls'ion';apparalus which 
heats a"blanket.: This is used in 
Sut;gery, (0,~ WeVent';abrupt 
¢ooling-0f body temIfiraiures, . 
This,.: Is ~ .essential ' when 
-operations are done,on small 
childrenor iwhen an extensive J 
0peration Is done, : .  - .. : 
A rubber = blanket" is-attached 
The hospi ta l 's  audio-visual set-up with technician. 
Ron Rutherford.  This equipment was purchased in 
par t  through a $3,000 donation fr, om Mr:. and  Mrs.  
teed  of  Kelowna, " . . . . .  
taking baby home. Toe nurses, onat the maindesk in that area. 
hdr:e are!specially'iraihed to Tm emergency lighting 
• ~eare for both mother.and baby...... ~SyS e/n- is :adjusted, ]0: cut- in 
..' Tliere ai.i/:~no~ tv,;6 ,delia, cry:- within,seconds/of-a ~power 
rooms -The cOte'dra'~ving On the. : failurei' in the event of a failure 
• Walls~0f fife :labour oom ),,,;ere all vital areasaresuppliedwith 
• .done b~DonhhPettoffwhois a ,  light. ' ~'."' : . :  ::,.: ,'. , - :  
.~"Former :nu'rse ': ~' *~;: :i -~::-:~ : : ; :  ! -.;rim: audiii :ivistial. equipment 
'.- ~ The .;:Ch|lclrehs ~:~W/f~di-::~is ".' ;bas,asyei:n0 place Of it's own. 
.' parhal~sthemost'elieerfufin the.~Ron .Rutherford is at: presimt, 
;. h0"spi;al:"--'.There are m,,/n~]i:: he' only staff~m'ember in'this 
"!eolouitul" mh/,ifls,10n! the wPlls, "!;. field.:~:He' 'starts ''~i,'ith nothine 
..Theplay roomAs.[illed With ibys" :.and Using half fnch video tape~ 
, av~dv,'~uld~help"any'!ehi!d:t° c/'eates:: in.service ..video 
• - forgei his:illness.-!:;:.'..' .)"' ,p'r0grams. Hisonlyoutsidehelp 
- - .  Tlie hbsP~tal's-X-r0Y spaclal ~ is' the music he uses..- These 
•. basi'e 
ferent:arehs.ofthe hospital. AI 
:present there  • are ap 
proxiin a ely . f0urty : vide( 
" : .  ! . : : . .•!  ~even'tee~iilous-a~d:doilars. In 
t0t al.the~oltiplete X:rdy.sehup 
,, i s  ~.~,;0rth...al~prOxin/a ely '. tWO 
- " ~-: ~ hundi'ed 'ihousanddollars~ , 
'--Tweli,,c thousand ollars of !ht i
M . w'as, domfted by" the :Hospita 
Auxillai'yY: :Y. '* ~ . 
• This: un i t  WpS placed in 
- Terrai:e I~ec'ause it is the center 
of this area• Tim un seryices 
the ,queer/Charlotte Islands up 
to ihc Alaska border and 
wh te cameras, two video ta p~ 
• , maebines and, ,pn: aulomati~ 
videotapemachines. Tl~e latte' 
,. WorkS in much the san~ 
manner" ../s'an eight i~ack tap~ 
• player,* Thecartrldge is in 
serled and the lape is playe~ 
back in rcoloLIr, 
This is a regional progra~ 
'which. at tliis time.-serve 
Kitimat, Smithers, Burns Lake 
lfazelton and Prince Rupert 
970 ERIN 18ft, Travel trailer 
19741 PINTO • Wagon Squire Auto Trans 
,. ' ~ . - .  ,LowMila~, ~:., , ,.: 
1972 INTERNATIONAL,1 Ton Oab&-Ohassis 
i973 TORINO-Ps PC. Good Condition 
1969 JAVELIN,2 Door V8 Auto,. 
1972 FORD Piokup. FtO0 IS Auto Trans.PS.Pe 
1973 GMO: 414 6Cyl, Auto Trans • . . . . .  . .  . .  . • . . , 
1973 DATSUN STN, Wagon 41 Speed i : , .  . . . .  i: 










. . . .  " m '  . ' O ' O  
1969 MONTEGO CyoloH GOOdO!oan;OOi id i | lOn  i , $1895 
1973 F265 4x4 360 4 Speed,.. Radio ..:::! i . 
Low Milage ExoOIIOM ConditiOn i~i 
1972 FORD Ranch Wagon 'V8 P,S, .P,B, Radio. 
$5395 
i:$3195 Do 
,¢  . ,  
i . , . ,%"  . 
Wagon A1 oondition 4iSp!ed $3395 1974 PIHTO 
i 
, , . -  
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PAGE 06, THE HERALD, Wednesday, December 18, 1974 
635-6357 
The Herald 
3212 Kalum Street 
Terrace, B.C. 
P.O, Box 399 
Phone 635.6357 
Subscrlrption rates: Single. copy 
20 cents. Month by carrier su 
cents. 
Yearly by mall In Canada 59.00. 
Six months in "canada $5.00. 
Yearly by mall outside of 
Canada $15.00. Six months 
$10•00. 
Authorized os second class mall 
by the Post Office Dept. Ottawa 
and for payment of postage in 
cash. 
Classifieds due by 2:00 a.m. 
• Monday. 
' 51.25 for first 20 wordg. 5 cents 
each word thereafter. No 
refunds on classified ads. 
1 - Coming Events  
Royal Order of Moose Lodge 
No. 1020, Terrace, B.C. Meeting 
held every 2nd and 4th Thur- 
sday every month st 0 p.m. 
Phone 635.6641 CTF 
13. Personal  
Greetings and good wishes 1o 
"our friends and re!atlves be 







:K  & MAO 
Your 
Irly, Bird Dealer 
g3§-72§4, 
480S Hwy. 16 W. 
TePrace, B.C. 
' . 'We A lso . Ins ta l l "  
Webb Refrigeration 
'4623 SOUC[E 635-2.188. : 
L @ 
AuthoriEed 
! Service Depot 
I Repairs to Refrigerators 
.~ Freezers, Washers, Dryers, 
And Ranges 
i (crY) 
0 L A S S i F I E D +635:63+57' 
14.  Bus iness  Persona l  • 
, See/(our Spe~:lallst NOWI  
I No  iob  to  b ig  
No lob too smell 
See your oldest roof sp0clalist 
Steve Parzontry Roofing Co. + 
I Ltd. 
I General Reefing 
Phone anytime 635-2724 





MOO.~ Thurs., Sat., 
phon.e ..m.s:~52o. 63s.s~'~ 
WHY PAY HIGH REMT? As 
low as $100 down can arrange 
complete purchase and delivery 
of a fully furnished sln01e or 
twin mobile 'home of your 
choice. Call collect anytime: 
Cosmopolitan Homes Ltd. 
Phone 562-4391 
DL No. D.7141 
(CTF) 
I Water Well Drilling. 
Enqulrlea Evenings Only. 
Phone 635.3091 
Skeena Valley Water Wells 
~ ~F 
14. Business Personal  
Bank of Montreal requlr'es 
Proof Teller. Previous office or 
banking experience deslreabte. 
Phone Phil Doble 635-2295. 
(C.-Sh 52) 
Wanted: Babysiffer in or 
around Terrace Trailer Court• 
Afternoons 3 to 5 p.m. Cell,after 
5, 635-9018.  (C -51 ,  52) 
TEXAS OIL COMPANY 
Wants good saleman for'  
Terrace area. Our top men 
draw exceptional earnings. 
$15,000 In a year, plus bonus• 
Contact customers• Air Mall 
F•R. Dick, Pres., Southwestern 
Petroluem,,Box 789, FL Worth, 
Tx. (C-51) 
HELP WANTED 
33, For  Sale • M isc .  47. Homes fo r  Rent 49. Homes  fo r  Sale. :1 ;57. Automobi les  
For Sale: 2 studded Datsun. 
winter tires. 5.60 X 13's. Phone 
after 6 p .m. ,  635.3991. (C-511 • 
• For Sale: Large freezer to be 
given away. 635.2547. (P-51, 
52) 
Forsale: Firewood: $35.00 per " 
cord ,  Delivery In the Terrace 
area• Phone Caledonia School 
at 635.6531 or. 635-9546 after 5. 
(NC). 
Crafisman 10"' radial arm saw. 
Complete +with most ac. 
cessorles. Like new.~ Phone 635- 
3094 after 4 p.m. (C.51, 52) 
2 G78 x'15 Studded winter.tires., 
Boys skates size 12. Also 6V~ 
Doust Junior" Pro Hockey 
Skates. Phone635.2695 (C.51, 
52) 
For rent 3 bedroom townhouse For Sale: CO:W, one bedroom_ 
home, close to town. deal apartments with full basement. 
Families only;, apply. No. 125- "starting home.for•young coupllL 
4529 Straume, Cedar Grove Stove, fr ldge, carpels, and 
Gardens. C.T.F. Curtains included. $3,500.00 
down. +Ow,ers wil l  carry 
- " balance at bank Interest. Full 
HILLSIDE LODGE price $21,500. Phone 635.7840 
4450 Liflle Ave., betweeen 12 and 1 p.m. or 5 and 
S Ieep ing  rooms ' ,  6p.m. (CTF) 
hamekeeplng units, centrall'/ 
located,+ ful ly furnished. Fdr Sale: 2 homes on ~ acre lot 
Reasonable rates by day or , just . outside Terrace. 
week. Non-drinkers only. Phone Reasonably priced, phone 635- 
635-6611. CTF .,, .,6884 after. 5 p.m. (CTF}.+..o_ 
Furnished rooms and fu_rnlshed. 
.apts. Cookl,g faci l i t ies 
• available.: Phone 635-6658 ,CTF:~ 
For Rent: 2 bedroom partly. 
furnished suite dose to Thor- 
nhill High Schooi. $200 per 
month. Phone 635.5397. (P-51) 
2 bedroom basement ,suite, 
• Frldge & Stovq. Must be em- 
ployed. Phone 635.3510 or 635. 
7583.. (P.51) 
1 2 piece chesterfield suIle 
1 39" bed 
1 end table 
1 small dinette set 
1 piece of LinG. gold color 12' x 
13' Large  3 bedroom hou!se over 
Phone 635.6992. (C.51, 52) looking the Skeena River. 
For Sale: One 3O gallon and one Beautiful stone firepJace. 
5 gallon aquarium complete  Cent ra l  heating, + large 
with f Iters pumps, fish, food, basement. Close to town on 
books, cleaning supplies and Hwy16E.*.Ph0ne+635 -3308. (P" 
more. Phone 635-3271 STF • 51): ' " ' • ++ 
51. •Business Locat ions  + 
Will tra~de commercial building 
+(25005q. ft•(°for house, property 
or other assets. Phone 635.3205 
CTF 
Parking space available. 2 lots 
on Lazelle for lease or rent. Call 
635-2312.(CTF) 
Warehouse space for rent. 
Dewnlown area. 1500 sq. ft. 
Phone 635-2312 (CTF) 
Now Renting Motz Brothers !
Industrial Plaza Space. 
:,available. for warehousing" .or 
Light business. 
.-..Easy Access 
..Served by  Railroad 
• ,All utilities Avalleble 





1049 H ighway 16  E .  
, 63S-437~3 
**  I We'have a large se edlon of 
Experienced cars & tracks 
* *  : 
*PLUS " 
Certified Mechanic on DutY 
Dan McBryan.. 
,k 'k  - 
IVIoblle Home Parts & 3ales 
"Winnebago Kap Covers , 
For all  sixe trucks +. ' 
* -k  ,-. 
Camper Rentals 
Campers 
'.,yours af Christmas and in the 
New Year. 
Run and Rose Struemckl .(P-51) 
Inches Away Club 
Meet every Tuesday night at 
8:00in the Skeena Health Unit. 
SwlngJng couples ,and singles 
meet others in WesteCn Canada, - 
and Washlngton free sample 
ads, details, CY Club, P.O. Box 
48703 Vancouver, B.C. (P-l) 
Golden Rule - Odd Jobs for the 
Iobless. Phone 635.4535 3238. 
Kalum, St.; over Kalum Elec- 
trio. CTF 
" Babslen .Construction has 2 . 
S0xl00x20 and one 60x00x20 
For more Information phone I 'i,I~Itt~I'NASEWiN~: ~1 Stran.Steel buildings ln stock, 
635-7038 or 635-4427 (C- " ,~I;%(.'IIINE~ " / Forfurther Information 632-2749 
14 Business Personal " I Sal~s&Service days. 635.7730 evenings. (CTF) 
' . ' - I AtNorthernCrafts ' L ~ ~ . . . ~  
For experience Boarding ana I ' 4634G~:eig'-~. + NORM'S WELDiNG 
Drywall done Phone anytime I :" Phone635-s257 " General Welding and 
635.6630or 635.3729• (C.51, 52, 1, .~ " " . . . .  fabricating, • For • more in- 
2)  . ~ . ,  . , . . . .  I formation Phone 63S.7622. (P -  
• - i P ICTUREFI tAMES . ! so, s l / s2 ) '  
'N~cQUADE ". SNOWBLOWlNG / . . . . .  " I 
• In ofs~owatlo~v + Framing * of paintingsl • pi-+ I - -~  . . . . . . .  For fast clean g • • " . + • n=~.  UUTO Im 
rates, caterlng to small parking . ctures, photos, certlhcates, I ' 
lots and driveways' • Phone 635- "/ needlepoint, •,etc. Ready to I - . - - , - :  
"4064or8635-7975 (CT.F.) + hang 50f rame sty les  to I" '  U l : l l : r  
• , ' . l choose from. Phone 635-2188. I I ' - 
, , "! tCTF) '-'' " ' | I Right off 1he Farm. 
LOOK , |  "- + .J | Sides of Beef 75c a b .  
Getyour Snowmobile Hood I ~ 
repaired at- 1 
P.M. PLASTIC + ., 
! ' : .  690Muller Street ;: ". :'• 
i, ~ . '* : ; :.in,T, hornhill, +;~+ i:: _ 
Phone ~,35-6604 :(O51, 52), " 
f "  : 
• :Terrace CommUnity Services is 
compiling a 1975 Directory of 
Community: Services. If you 
know of a new organization, 
club or'.~er~'lce In•town would 
you please let us know so we can 
include the information In the 
directory. " Call Terrace 
Community Services at 635. 
i 5135. 
; "13. Persona l  
In memoriam donatlonsto the ~ At: R.K. Wilkinson Ltd. 
B.C. Heart Poundatlon may be . 4635 Lazelle Ave. 
maUedfotheTerrace Unit, B.C. Terrace. B.C. 
Heart Foundation, Box 22, 
Terrace, B.C, CTF Ph. 635.4222 
; " "  Ph.  635.2779 
"" To whom it may concern• I will 
• not be responsible for debls j 
incurred by L II!an (LeClere) 
MacDonald. + ~. 
' Signed ;)entry, 
Roy A. Mac Donald (p.50, 51,' 
52)- 
+ I 
- I want to wish a l l  my friends 
~ Wherever they may be 
This very Merry.  Chrlslmas 
wish . . . . .  
+" To a l l  of 'y0u fr'om me. 
May New Years bring you 
happiness 
For 1975! ' , - " 
And may God tooR upon you 
And brlng'yOd peace and Joy.I 
~.~ Charlotte Baker (P.50, 51) 
i~ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
";~ Pioneer Gro0P meet every 
'Sunday N te at 7:30 p.m. In rne 
Kalum River Room (17) In 
Terrace Hotel. Ph. 5.3134 5 
3027. - 
i I'." "' Terrace Engine Rebuilders. 
• Your Ski'.doG dealer In Terrace. ' 
, See us , for  neW or used Snow 
, machines and bring in your 
' t rade .  ., : : '  
', :1068 R ver Drive 
.~:i ~" Th0rnh !1 "+" . 
~" '635-3778: ~ " 
-+Sandy  : "  
Wightman 
has'the i 
means  tO 
end  your  
' building 
problem. 
+ St ran  
Tl~a other, way to build. 
Bobsled1 ConltrUdlon 
632.34?4  ~. 
Res ,  G3S.7730 " < 
• Cran~ & Backhoe ServiCe. 
SKEENAOFFICE I [ .  We cut, wrap and freeze.+ 
pRODUCTSLTD.. • . Professional Service 
' Jaok Reitsma + 
Is Now Introducing A 
Copy.Duplicating Service in RR1 Smithers, 6.C. 
Terrace " ~ p h o n e 8 4 7 - 2 5 2 e  "~ 
- Forms 
- Direct Mailing . :  
- Newsletters 
,From 5 copies up to 5000 
copies. ~urniture 
Prices includes all materials. ! ~he ovtio: 
Customer must supply copy 
ready original.' Price Iiet 
available on request. Located I 
Ron's Handyman Service wUI 
do sinal l  repairs, some 
mechanic work, some car. 
etc,, Phone 635.$270. 
Fantastic Selection 





Irly Bird Dealer 
4005Hwy. 16W. 
Terrace, B.C. ' 
"We A lso  Ins ta l l "  




Carpet and carpet remnants 
Bargain mirrors 
Lots morel 
l Sav-Mor Builders 
Centre Ltd. 
4027 Kelth Ave., 
Terrace, B.C. 
Phone 635.7224 
i A ELE'C'TRICAI~ Phone, 1 
1635-3179 6~" 635-2058 (CrF) 'I 
' .-  ' t "  
I GREENHOUSE , ! I For Salei ~ Prefab 9xt2, I
easily expanded, 6 rail.plastic / 
| i:over. 635-2119 lehve your]. 
Jnumber.' Box 580 Terrace. /' 
I .(CTF) , ' ' ."1 
J t  Jl 
Volunteers over 18 for year- 
round outdoor "work. 
Job training required at nd 
pay. 
Must be In good physical 
condition. 
Must be "able to withstand 
wide range of temperature 
extremes, and work under any 
weather conditions. 
Must be able to lift their own 
weight, and move at the speed 
of rife'. And do It all over 
again, perhaps the same day. 
Must provide own tran- 
s~rtatlon. 
Uniforms and~ + basic 
equipment will be supplied. 
Remuneration includes 
respect, smlles and "thank~ 
you's". (Occasionally). 
Interested persons please 
contact • the . Thornhlll 
Volunteer Fire Department• 
635-3482, 635-3712, 635-4723. 
CONFIDENTIAL 
SECRETARY 
QUALIFICATIONS: 50 WPM 
• typing• 100 WPM shorthand. 
Abi l i ty to+work  on own 
initiative, at least 3 years 
300 TON QUALITY 
HAY 
alSO 
Baled.Green feed COle 
For your "horses. 
Bob Karrer , 
Rlverslde,Farm, Smlfhers " 
Previously "Vefferle" Farm 
Terrace 635:-2016 ' ' 
Smlthers 847.3950 * + 
(CTF) 
-lAY FOR SALE 150 TON 
Pr me oat hay. Brome. alfla 
hay. Timothy- alfla hay. Can 
be delivered., . • 
Driftwood Ranch • 
RR No. .2  
Smlthers 
For ~ent: -2 bedroom home, 
'with finished basement.. Fridge 
and stove. In"fown. Phone 635- 
3284. (P-50, 51) 
Duplex for Rent. 2 bedrooms. 
FHdge and .St0ve Included. 
Phone 635.4894. (P -51)  • ' . , ,  
For Rent: 2-2 bedr00msultes. 
stove & frldge.for'couple or 
family w i lh  one child. 'One 
avai lable "Immediately-,and 
other; available January 1st. No 
pets. Phbne 635-6668.' Thornhill 
Area. (P.50, 51) *. 
48. Suites fo r  Rent 
For ~Rent: Furnlshed 1 
bedroom suite. Close to 
Thornhill School. Electric heat. 
Contact: - Ten1 •Trailers • 
"i " 635-2312. - . Trailer Space for Rent 
Located at Kalum &'keith CTF ~ " 
+ " __. DL  5571 
Warehouse lense available in 
- , ' n ' -P~r~.ce'- .'~. ~q,'.%!p;ce~l~ ' For Sa~e: 1967 Mustang. 2~9 3 
, . , o .neat  L lgn ls•  o~H~.¢ ,  , -+  . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  sMce ' s.'-od 1965 Ford New Paint. Upllonal Coo lUr  ~ i i c~&~/  i ~ • i~-  • ( 
Raft & truckdeck leading. Two " New mtr. fires & shocks, 2.200 
qualified tenants ,Phone 598- Amp Linco n welders. Ph. 63S. 
3967 (C-48, 51) 7802 O1" 7044, * (C-50, 51) * . 
"Off ice space for rent, 1000' FgrSale: ,74'V,W. Deluxe. 4700 
square, feet, second floor, miles. $200 or best offer end 
downtown location. Available take over payments. 63~-5826. 
Immediately. Phone 63S-7181 (C-S1, 52) 
CTF -• 
'$2. Wanted to Rent L . " " t" '67  Mercury Stn. WGN. 289 cu. 
' Ps red o, new brake' Job. Phone 
Wanted to Ren'( one or two S-7795after 6.~ (p '51) ' t i ' r l  ' "' 
I~.re you paying too much for 
secretarial experience. 847-3165 (C-51) Rellableeouple• Phone 635.6950 bedroom furnished or un. 
DUTIES Attend t" - after+6 p.m. (p.50, 51) , furnished, preferably near the  " For Sale: 72 Super Beetle. Has " 
340TNTSkidoo 1970 . . . . .  ' + Vocational School by January new tres & shocks. 25,000 . 
• + For Sale: + : ? "4 1 " + + + : ~ " + ' +  I L rst A I Box 1073 Terrace correspondence of  :.the ad: mode good cond t on; SA00.- 2. bedroom basement suite. 2 fl~r,'-'l~'+ P~Y~11 " +': • . . . . . .  +.'+ miles• Phone635-5607 after +4 T . . . . . . .  ~++ . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - p.m.:+'(C.48, 51) : !  + + .+-:.,~. 
mlnlstrator: take'mlnutesp~, =For further detalls,'+Rhone+.635+,~ Fi:idgd:&,+~tove-,for working+,+ . T+, . .+:  , . ,+, . , . .v  .,..,l+,+,~+~:: + '~ '+~' (~ i r -~ t :  + - 1 ~ -  ' . . . . . .  i ' "~+' :+ ~ ++,::"" :+ • +" ' . . , +- .>,-. +r!+ ..-+ ',~ • " . . . .  ". ii ~ 
fow bf informal on " ' ' 12~+ Hous ton+ " : - • 
: , +,. runabout powered" by _19698 2 'bedroom .suite NO pets' •January until June.." No oo. 
APPLY: . ++ model 35 h.p•..Merc.ur.y. :.L~oBT, ~,_;. . . .  ~en or'c0u-le only . ections to wood 'heat or •no 
nd trailer all for sl/3u. " ~ "W'= "~" '  " "" water Preferabl 
- -  Mr•R.A .  Carson . I ':~ r "  m,-~°,t.°~raTratlerSaee Ltd.;635:+ $190permonth.6:~5-9471(C-50)running_ ' . -  -• ' - .  . . . . . . . .  Y 
~lll~:~s:~:°~al H0s;ltal + ~3'3'~5'387"+ (CTF) ~ . . . .  " +' -closeto B.~;• voeanona, . . . . . . .  . . . .  + stalls +''.: '" Please contact L ndy Early at M L ' Skeena E " :~ " ~ • 1 
furniture; I f  so try :l)~r fur- Terrace B'C 37 Pets' • + • :,' Box 39 Herlot Bay, B.C. (5 )  
nitm'eepli.on_l~ b~yrenting ........ . .  , plan.. ' ++: ~+" " i+" +- "-- - nth 01d Elk red Informalton m°rnm-! ° + ~ +  ": : :1 bedroom furnished duplex ~ ; F ) ' '  . i I+ " H" 
~e rent complete fiousehold . available. 960 Mountvlew Blvd., 55 .  Property for Sa e, 
+ + . v +  .... + o  . . . . . . . .  , c+, ,  
. - . . , .  , iO],f:+ng tJ~ef~nY,;i3 of+ Grutfy_. ++~ Wanted ,td, l~ent one or .two ` , • ~red's Furniture Ltd. 
PhoneS35-'3+~d . '  Vo un+eers over IS for + year- Gruffy ISo:; .BHm stdark ray bedroom furnished or. un-+ "' ,' ' " ' + l+,s now'nu~tcarb+ from:dream'ng about• Ii
• round •outdoor work, "" " 5 '  Hound Cr • ' - g .  + furnished. 'Pr+ferably n+ar ' ~•- - :~  ". . 
443,1Lakelse (CTF;\ Job +raining required at'no andhas;a silver black muzzeI, Vocatlo,aI School by Jan For Sale: 10 acres on mc- I;*" lleum Uolom 1 
" pay• " . ,  s l lvermarkng sateyes;atght ,~ f irst ApplYBox1073, Terrace connell Ave. across f rom 
' Roto-tl l i lng, 'post'hole and Must be In good phys col curiytal and whltlshlegs• Any Herald Vocational. School. Phone ~)35- I ~": ' I+"4517:L ;AKELSE | 
basement digging, lot clearing, condition. " , " one with Information +please " + " 7367,~ (P.50, 51) . , ~ . .D5-027 " ' .  " .635-4f41 ;1' " ." 
levelling. Phone 635.6782 Must be able to withstand phone 635.6411. STF ~ "49. Homes fo r  Sale 
~r% Wide +range of" temperature Treed lot for sale: ,70x120' 4916 1974 GMC,1 ton pu. 8' wide side 
" - extremes, and work under anY For Sale:. Two male toypoodle +,;" " weather conditions, and malteSe cross puploles~' 3V; House' fop sale. "3 bedrooms. Lazelle Phone 635.3609 (C.52) box. Sliding rear window• 454 
19;'Help Wanted " Must be able 1o lift their own months old. Housebroken. up,stairs, one down., " Fully . cu. In, V.8 engine.  Auxiliary finished basement with ~rec TYEE "LAKE AREA fueltank. Aux, bottery.-~track 
Wanted rellabe sifter for '  2 weight, and move at the speed Phone 635-7418. (P151) & AM radio• Custom camper • of Ilfe~ And do it all over agaln~ " ,room. Two bathrooms• Near SMITHERS: schoos Phone 635.2867.' (P-:49; Four Ideal homeslteP,: 1. ~equlpped.'4spd•wlthp.s.&p~b. 
ch dren. ; 1 in Kindergarten . . . . . . .  " Ca11'635"4349. C•T:F~ + . + : "  pe/~::? 1;re:v~dn; ?Yn+ iron- PUPPIES . . . .  :. • 50151, 52, . . . . .  ..... S xty acr+s,, approximately Low mlleag(l.+ Asking $5,000.. 
Cute, fat ano  cuuow, ioeal ' • " " forty cleared/two" springs, 'a *Ph0ne 635.5156. t~,-+u, a~+ 
Luco Hotel-requires a Maln~ s%rt~f~l°n s ,and basic equip -+ Chrlstmasp.resents:Mayb.,eyou F--~rsae Joy Builder "j: New3,  terrific Ioca l lOn: for . la  ho.bb~ , i . .  : . ._ , 
tanance Manager + .Joblncludes . wllI be su lled' woul~d llke t o take nome um.~o bedroom fu basement.house, farm. +You¢ opportunlty, oon'r : .197pa~Ch~V.ue]le :sN~. ~'[u EX~:; 
• ment: ment pp .' . o r T -  ' " ' ~+ ' *-, ~- -  sufideck "J+ +w-w miss t l  2 '  Th rteenacresc use red . .' P. • .: .. _ _ . . .  
maintenance and manage ' - .' • " - () rse f carport, : i l ia , .  ': ' • " ' ' ' ' whee S aria snow tires z/,u~ • Kemunerot lon  inclueds BOne or Fatty for y u " , ' . . . . .  . -  ",~-+ ~ ~13 tolake, ha f  c eared and fenced, - - -  - - ,  o- - '~" ~n 
of small hotel and apartment resnect, sm es 'and "thank- ' ' carpeT, else,, ;+ .=o~ , ; miles exam u./ ~u..,,.,~ V ew at 5012 Landfear Dr . . . .  " . - ' "  serv lcedb  h*dro ' -honoand 
block suite suppll.ed:: .5.alnarY you';so' (Occaslonaly). + + anytme (C-51) , ' ~" ' '  Sebceprce$39'50000" ~n°ne bo~Jnded bY t~o all~ weathel; $3,25000 '  Phone 635.3821.CTF' 
depending on quantlcatlo . • • ' • ' ns ' , ~ , * ,LI 635.3093,' (P.50, 52) +',' ,"~ , . Y , - : ~ , " + , roads 3 Th rty three acres Only experienced perSOns need. ,coU~tae~e~-hoPe:hsl?; voPletae~ - .~, ~ Matese -u- - les for ' ,  . . . . . . . .  :, .+ . ;  " ;  2,1968 Envoy Epic2 Dr. Sedans. . t,ure area . ~' ~" .., :, '1 . . _ , ,  ~A i  E ; i top'die of Tyee Lake ,  road ,  soil , Mechanics specials; best offer 
a I Phone 6356444 tor PP Y.+ . ; ' I=lre Deoartment. 635.3482, 635-sa le  an IdeelaChrl~Tta~;Ita~y . IP~J,. o~j~ . . . . .  hastobeseantobeappreclalod., t ~  635~3977.: STF 
appointmen t. (C~50,,51) " ' 3712, 6311.4723. ' : Teephone R p BYOWNE . +, "Here'syourchancef0i ' ,e,horne ' . . . .  
" : + ..... ~ + " ' t imeat  635.5746. , ,' " • : ' - ,  , ;,::.+':i , '  , + in :the'countr;/. "4.•Thirty +two' Fol; 'So e L 72 Volkswagon 
Wanted: Sitter for 4 chl dren~ , ~ + = ~:  . e # # r " ' " +" "~+ • "+ ' , , •., ' - , ,  /acres bordering on Tyee:Lake' camper fully equipped. Phone+ , 
ose 1152 aq It on Mondays, Thursdays,, ,and, ' DRIVERSWANTED ,' ~n'Want~l Misc . . . .  New. Ho ' ~ _ ~f0r  a full twenty two hundred... 635.2630orvlewat931Thornhltl ] 
Fr days 'At  4623. Goulette. " IMMEDIATELY . . . .  . - -  " ' ' ~^velvtread~ ot 85+x 230~ aa- +~,~+ ' • ou'have ana  rcl'aft + • ' : ~, * 
, " " " s . . . .  , do  y Rd  (52) ,  , , _  , • 
C.T.F. :+ •• * ' . . . . . . .  • •• . . . .  Will purchase pro '1940 collee. ' .iolnlng'Irhornhlll Gold•iCOn;re ~ j :and '  need .+a''*•base L ~O r ' ' + P ' " ": 1~ + " 
r0nt entrance I la ,  g 
TheTerraceCh d Development For ,Transit Expansion in flons and accumulatio ns of ..F.. i+.~, , + - - +with I '+0Peratlons~?-Bettercheck:n°w '+ • +, : r  + . .  
~'~,=,~:,n Stamns and Coins. i lvlng.olnlng ropm_.. , I+ it might bo more,next,year. ~;, '.: : + . W-rds' • . ' 
Centre requires a Ilcenced pro- Klflmat. Class 1 or,2 Licorice " " ., f ire ace, 2 gooo-SlZoe ~ n"  of the  abov ' " : : "  ' : 
school teacher :to ,start up. required:+ for + permanent  Call 6353488. (P-51, 52, 1) - .P " -: " -  ~-'umbin- I ",. For a y ; __: ¢ * Then thems, tho man,~d,.his - -  . . . .  -- --"h I properties P one 047~2253. or,,., wife who were always navmg proximately January 15, 1975. •-" passitlon. Apply In person Io bedrooms, en su.e ~ ~. + • n '+ . . . . .  + cano-" "or  Attractive KIrc nan+ w.  I~ wr i te.box 115, :Smlthers, u.~. words - -  most o! them ~vete 
Apply In writing to Executive Coastal Buslines Limited, 700' wanted. I0 Guy .... PfoYr * o~ laundl;Y •and family room, I• i< BIIl*Synco.Holdlngs Ltd..Box hers. : , . 
Oirectur3010.J'Kaum'Street, Lahakas Blvd. Kltlmat, B.C. ~ : : :  ~ o  5~ii13u~ii ~ i ! l  i ! !  i~ i !~~i~;~i  Uwi~ !! ;Y' t" ii t °r ° c !!:ii ~ i i~  ~+ i~;~t:+i Te race, or phone 635.93B8. L ( c "  ~ + ( C '50+ s ++ 52)  I ' + r 
51 ~ 52)  + " ++ ' L + ' " "• '33. E o r  Sale -LMisc, o 
• COURTCLERK For Sale: Viking 2 Speed aut: " +J ' ' "" ' 
. *  SMITHERS washer. A new Canopy for p.u.' 20fools|el River+ " Y : . . ' d+a=J /Bus l  ' " • • • .~  . . . .  ' " " ' 
: , ~, ; Ph0ne;635.'4894. (P-51) ' ' cabin'.:75 HorseJohnson'Motor~ ' furlh0r,+,parllcu ars;:an ; P / ,; ' : * " " : " " 
' 'and + small outboard  motor; ', ++ I~ ntment to vlew,~P hone 635.1 ' , . . . . .  ~+ + , ' -  
'The Provincial Government, Brazilian (~lesslcal Guitar. i PhoneeVe'n!ngs635"21,~'.~i(P.:51)i 3643.', : i /  i~ , !~,+: !~: /  ~.$7~:Autom0bdes?  '. ' ! :  i' 
" FoI': Sal+:~+ 167: Ford Rancharo. Department of Finance Handmade• (Fine wood and. 
requires a Clerk to process ell carved,neck) 6 strings. + Ex- 41. Machinery for Sal~."/,:~ ..~, . . . .  ' '  ~ condition. View ,at S037 
Court documentst to appearIn eallent sound.' Like new. Phone , .. , . . . . .  :~.L ~,*.'+" ..~,'. ~ • '  "~ Kelth~, _or.. phone,+.. 63585600..+ C.T.F, 
Clv t l  and Crlmlnal Court; to ~35.55~O(P-5 ~ 52). . " 1965 Adams'777 Grader. c.w " See: SAV-MOR's we ~bul(t 3- + - . • 
_ . . i " ~ - -  " + Soarlfler, Hyd 's ide  ,shift, +!~ bedroom homes on'Lezelle, also - ,+ " -" . . " ,  . . . .  " . , J '  - 
supervise staff end attend to Caolnet. stereo+ n ex ; ; /~?t  enclosed cab. Excellent ¢ond"~ McConne! & TU.c~ (W.es.t + of , ~  m . ,  
Genera Agencyclerlcaldutles. condfo  n, 5 ft..Io g . ,  , " Ph. 68/ 9s05 days 01" 324-7233 or ' EbY). , ,Lerge+ ols, ae UXe ' I , .~  IF~i  "~mm~mA: 
Requires,+ preferably, Secon- ,Phone 635.3478. (P.51) o~ 38S0•eves : " , ' . . . . . .  +::. features; :CMITIC',a.pproved. ' i | m' l .~ .~1, /111 I~: : ,  
~rySchoo l  Graduation and a , , : . / w ~ ~ ~  ,,/ ,.:,. / •From $3g,SO0.,,,.' ,1sT mortg.,ag,,0 ~ .kmml l l "  ' 
mlnlmumoff lveyenrs'c ler lcal  set Wth 4 , .. , . , .~++- $30,000+ (11 peircent) use u.~, . . . . . .  '. =,- ~. For'Sale: SfereO.. .  . . , For Sale: D.4,Cat:Notrunn!np- Govt. of $50,000?=N~_y.be tra.~0 , L ' , ;'" . , , J + " " 
experience. nd Jean SALARY: $754. $862, pius $52 speed BSR turmenle and Am- 955 Tra_cfo.r~Loaaer,::a . . . . . . .  ~/our oldl~ooselnr '/elk wlml + ',:. , . . . . . . .  I 
reorado  $150 Phon e .l~er_.euaeKnoe I~,oneo~o-a~z4 . ~av~t~or B~ldersCentre Ltd, ~., '  . . . .  , , . :  " " ; "++ 
per month Isolation Allowance. FM s.te , . . . . . .  ' "  =1 52 ~ + 't(~TP) ' + " : ' ~, +' ~ ~27Kelth Ave, Terrace, B C ,F0r-Sa e: :66 Dodge p.lCK-Up. 0 
evening " " " , '_ ' " . . . . .  Phnn'e 635-7224. [wIInders. ' '~0o~ eng ne,. runs,,, Obtaln apl~llcatlons from the s o~ ~-~ ~- ~ , ' •, • " 
. . . . . .  " " - - -  " ' ~ - '  Iffie work, must sell ~A~,~.~n ~ldlna Saddles and For  Sale: D4 Cat:not,running ; I . . . . . .  d . I , needs a !  , • . . . .  ' 
' : ?= '~" , - '= ;~t  . . . . . .  , ,  ~p , and John Deere Backhoe; ++ 6351~' - _ ' ' : , .  +'~ "+~ ,._.~. ~_.~, +$200. ,- Phone,635-3124' t~,-HJ 
olnertacK, r-nu.~o~-.~u,,. ~ ; '3124 CTF + t :" " :"L'- ~ •"'  I-or 5ae , ~m]r .  .uu=y. ru . .  
51,,52) " , + " ' ! : " : '  '-+~';+;.+",: ~  baseme'nt+ p'artl.alty 
nearest Governmnnt Agent, or 
Like New: Yamaha Classical 
the Rag onsl Representative, 
Public Service Commlsslono 
• " " ' 7  
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i FH L ~ing. For that  special man l 
~ J  | P f ~rlifei!givehim agift~:f~Om U 
• ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "' ''i':~:TaylOrsMens wea'rLtd~Smar¢ ~ 
i/~! i~!i; :ii/iSantas shop Tay lors  your  lquahty  
Former ly  Don s ~ ' " : ' i i i ' '~ ; '  ~ 1  - -  
Men's Wear L;d. MENS' WEAR L*n'J i 
/:~i G IFT  '~~ : ~ ~ ' ~: ~ ~ :~.  ://il 
ACCESSORIES  , .~  ~ - . r " " "  " ' " ' " " " '  " ~" ; " " ' ~ 
i ~ ~ i SPORTS JACK]  | 
• By Cooper, Roll /i~/,i '/~ I I By Hyde.Park  and ( , f 
' ' . . a  . . . .  i!ii!ii i! ~ ~ " I" " " Champla in  C l ° thes  i " l:!!~-'"'/~ Re~"  :Da le  BYg°rd  " 
and  G lassgo-_  . , • " • . . . .  ' , -  .... . .  .~ :"  ' .. ' ~ 
, , ~ ' - - - - - - - - - - - = ~  . . . . .  - - - -~-T . -~,~ -T  . . . .  7 . . . .  , ' ' M 
i'i:i': i~' . ~ ~  By Hyde Park and .-/'..i.~/17 : ..By Don Parker ,  D , , , . I  : :./~L By  Caulf]eld, Tooke , , 
i " Champla in .  C lo thes  : .  : Townley  , ~ , .and , "Warrenda le / " : -  i:m_-,~.li 
!~ii~' ~I ". I ~. ~,i ~- ~ V IYELLA ~ ii~i ~ ~ , | I  
! 
~:"~ ' \ ~ / / l ~  LEATHERS '.! ~ ~ : , ~ , ~ ,~ i: i .: , ~~.'~"~'~,.  ~ ~ . . ~. ~ :~~. " ~ | u 
~ i ' ' ' z "  . ~ ~ii' .... 
and Forsyth  ~! ~ . . . .  ~ ~ " ~ 
/ J 
I 
~ ~ . ~  By Abbey, Cochrane | " . _.. _~ ' " : L  _: : _ M 't 
. ~ , . .... By  Cra f t ,  : spr :ng ,  ~ , 
~ : ~ and C h r i s t n a n D l o r  : / . ,~nd~lP ione~ , ,  . ! ' ~: 
~ ./~ • " . , 
~:'~"'~ . .  ' , ~ . .  " ' " " " ' ' . . . . .  " ~"", . . . .  .~~,_' ' , / /%.  , , . : ,  . .  i . " . . .~ I . '  1 ' " /  " ~ .  
• • . . . , . ,~  . . . . .  • , . + . • :~, '~  
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Ch:fistmas .1974 means glamour 
Fast,on un= arecali for ylolded ali of the k.own dlamo   the fashion Informlion Centre • P ' ' " " a e " : Canada tohelp ln the search fot glamour this Christmas, ' diamonds, including the famous r g .  ' . ; " . . . . 
zle dazz le  for Ha Orloff and Koh.i-noor, .' As methods  -were louna zor the  perfect piece :at  mamona 
,Gl!!ter, glow,,raz . . . . . . . . . . .  . . o~,  ~',,~,,-,er diamonds cutting diamonds the dazzling..jewellrey, This' iS~fa: spe.c.lal 
nOltoay patties e umt~ wm~ u,,, ,  =~.'.,,, . . . .  "': ' . . . . . . . .  C^- - - -^ . . . -  #-.,-,,..~t='of : ~oT~,~fl,~,of 60 nIus Canacuan 
ultra feminine clothes, s tar  were so' rare ana costly mac ~e=,= ~,~.. . ,=.~-~ , , , -~- . . -~ . ,  ,,-~-:-.-.:~ ; r , , _=. . , :  . . . .  .~ 
ualit make-  lavish hair  they were found main ly in  royal  .women all over ..~urope. um , aesgmea ana crmteu .mm.u . .  " 
q~.=tY.~, i . . ,  'u~,,..= , ,n l f f . r .  . .d  r~=-Ii=ious re=ial|a, the they~verestlllonlyaccessiblpto. pieeaseachcarefui!.y.ehesenmr 
°.'~W ~.  ..... ~ ~'3:-'.."_,iY.:'-:-' .:~u:,-'~"Z~ ---*orul'ors and the the royaland wealthy.tlntll the. • beauty, wearablizty, ann elegance ano U~IZ;6 I IH~ f l~"  " [ J L 'UY IU lG  uz  t i t~ i~ . " - 
cessoi'ies There are zillions of occasional Queen or Prlncess. late 19th century,, , . ' . . ,  ~. craftsmanship...:. Styles range 
ways to shine at Christmas but " .. • ' ,  .~ - ' . Then,  ' d iamonds '  were,:  from ul t ra '  modern to .classic. 
onl one s rkle lasts, forever Then Came Agnes Sorel, the discovered in South Africa, and  with s~ttin@ in both white and 
. y. . pa .  _:~ . _ , . . . . . . . . .  .;.~, ~r ro.,afbtrth to diamond mining and marketing ' ye l low-  .gold . each piece inn llre ol a mamun,. , , l l EStWUl lmt l l | J i u t  UL .V . - - '  ' - -  "' :  " '~  " - -  a "200  
. Diamond ewellery brings to . i  wear diamonds" Agnes, a 15th were orgamzed into a monern-, moaeramy przceu m * " 
he wearer J :S ectal meaning century fashion "leader, was .  industry. ' Today, with ad: :$1,000 tango, : Fine jewellers 
. P . . . . .  V l lo f  Vancements in diamona ' across the country nave built up over. centuries o f .  m~strees to KmgCharles . . . . . .  . . . . .  , .. i .  
superstition, fact and"fiction. : .France. Charles presented he  . recovery methods, cmung:anar utamona uo.ectton '75. pzeces 
Diamonds today are as new'~s r with a golden necklace set with , jewellery ~manufalcturing, On display now, - ' - ' 
now but they have a history that uncut diamonds, Although the diamQnd jewellery can. be an- Christmas glamour can last 
started somewhere between 500 .necklace with its rough i joyed by everyone an~,time and .forever ; with. diamonds, 'the 
and 800 B C @hen' d iamond.  'diamonds .s'cratx:hed Agnes ' .  especially this Christmas,. . . .  stone that comes from deep in 
• mi~nE be'~ame an' industry in. 'neck, she proudly .wore it ~ Diamond Co!lee!Ion '75 h.~s ~epast  and bodes well fo r. the 
India,~:For 2,000 years; Ind ia  a round the French court and been ~ assemmea oy me mture. . ,. . : .. 
• : , ' j .  r " ' ' . ' " . " ' '  " ." ':~ ' : 
the at ork 0 rs  w .i :i.:,,,::: i.., 
Ar~ ~ou the' mother- of young In a new booklet, "Mothers At more important han perfect ~ ~ V ~  f y, ee -  
• chlldren?~ Holding an .outside Work," Metropolitan life. in-. housekeeping, especiaUy 'when i;i.:;:jl! 
i 
iob~ too 9 ~:Y0u iiave your hands surance Compahy e/nphasizes a famli:~'s time 'together is 
~ull!.::-:.'!?.., ::~= . " .thntfa&llyrelat!0nshipsarefar limited. : . ! . 
" " : "'~'r : :'" ~'(::~::TEAC H YOUR C H I L D .  mlll ionr Today;  mOrewomen inthai)this country(brae 
than 772,000'of. these women -ABOUT THE REAL CHRISTMAS. work  outside the hom ,  , fo re  
• have children" under 18 -nearly 
400,000 have children under age  want to  make some ad- l.r .r'J 6. In most cases; these' mothers ,justments; Perhaps you've ~'# ,,~ ' ' i - work for .th~ : same .reason made an unwise choice of ..a 
• ~ fa thers  do , .because  their helper . . Ma~,be a day' care 
families need the moneY. . "center ;  if available,: would 
A few" 0rkin ,~'" women Can .:provide abetter answer. Or you 
'. . . .  w . a ' "  U : aild your husl~andmay have'to 
a l loro  m employ a person tu -," . . . . . .  ' - ~ - - 
• ]m~ I n  l~qb  ~f ta~e th=l  r chtlclren-- learn to ee a nit more tolerant ot 
t . : -y -v  ,x : "  - t  "~" r.~:, . :__ of ydur ch i ldren 'sdemands on 
at,.nome,: Many ~cmluren, "" . .. : . . . . . . . .  
:.workingm'Others'areenredjor, YO~e~:r?  ~s~ ; t  ' el~U ~nop:oi i ta n 
by a relative Or neighbor:' uut , .  i =r. a~. , , / - ,  , . - . . . . .  . . . .  t= ¢.~ 
the Metropolitan.Life:booklet vo~"a~anc~'by~: l~ng 
emohastz~/as  more and more"  ~ . .  . - - -  " - - -  
• the need intensifies for quality ;' ; , . . : ,~- r~ " " ' '  ; 
"' child Care and preschool :can . . . . . .  -~.-~'..'.~r:,, ~.~0rtcuts ;I can 
tars " Huu=~=r.m=p.,=~ o,- ;" . P lan  menus ahead, for  uving~|he Yuletide brings, nelghhorhood, :or just an - :  ~" ' : /  . l~e lp  . enus n o z r  
mainy ii~o ,le ~-  ' particularl.,,' evening at .sh:me ~fogj~ :~:'. ".: ' :~ Seeing that Children arC'safe, :. example,.and Imy.whefi young.  
chi i-- ha~'e a hard' time traditional "g :" • ' '" ,~'~" fed and that-they' receive- 4or.the entire Week ..One-d . 
trying t~'fi,d what.Christmas:- brightly.righted tree. ~ ' ';:: " t'hepers0nal attentibn~hey!need meals:r that"a're nutritious and' " 
is.re I v'aill u)out.'But~.there '- 4' Chrlstmas i s '  b~iiUtifiil~ ~ho,ld'be the.first nrLorites'0f ao0~tlz ing;  ~ can often be .' 
. . . .  ~ C,n .help your Ha;..e you(, child help decorate . , '  ~-kili=..~mothe'~s,a....saya.,..[~r~,~red,.o~(~.d-~Weekond and " I I~  I Wi l~ lN  'l 
hdlv.da) 
',V01 6cn i ld t  L 
~i! I,~e I)v.--let 
• , . ,~ id i  6t:~.: om:n is , '  
. (' iiti~ dd.~ ~,ans.. ,,
• ,. rfn~.,E.~u ,,r ~o, 
• chli~ih:-::';-I ..ram,. 
. ;~':t~f) ,.t.,ott 
. ' *v l th  'UU I :  lol l* n t ,  l~. 
,-tr,.i ~i,f 
IIit~" .It t iS~i  
~.~/q hri~, 
I m ~ i~aii 
• ' y~hr  li lk 
' ,  .whoI ~ : f, 
' ,. ighh.r# 
fL':':; :"'i 
.. [ ;ak  " 5 : : : %t L 1 k r : F ' 
k :' "'; ' " ' /  - ! 
: . . .  ~ : 
{,, , ,  "• 
I: ii 
and Fashion demands  a glittering appearance for jewellery showing n lgn ,~smn0aras .m-ea!s~. -q .u .  
often be hat more  attractive way .  to.. c raRsmansh ipbut  mbd~ate ly :  Wiced  '~(,~.00:~:'$1,000) ...... 
• . Cliristmas..t974 and  w " . . . . . .  nd: ' ' " n mkond d - . . . .  £ear  has been cbes~ to ~orm.D iamon Collection)~75.o • 'nf 'll " ; S k le a t  oyu le t ide .par tyor  w ish  m-the.Ne.w. . .  . , . .  , ,: , . . . .  • ~ .-,.... ,... : ....... ...... ~ , . . . . .  ,o,~,~,~,::,,~ ~ .,,: - 
~,~.~'~.:~.,~ t~;~i i~; ;~]~' i~;hd .~ . Attractive. modern .d iamond :display atrfine-jewe]lers .across: nada, .:.~ .. :.:. 
'~,¢.~'~V~T~ If%'F;:_"2~:" ~..---'~',.."':'~;-. • : -:. • " ' ,  ..... " ";.'F, ~' . . "  : '  .' .' ;" ,' .. ". , . . . . . . .  :;' " ; ' ,  . . . . . .  , " ' ,  
family• 
Metropo l i tan  L i fe - Insurance  
Company, 180 Well ington 
Street, Ottawa . Ontai'io KIP  
5A3, 
,~,:L:}~:5:. ' ~" : I .': b ie[i|dren-•- so neee 
.::-....~?~-:~:,,, ~ ~'!mOthei's"-~vork '- c 
!~!!. ,~: : ' i , .  It" wi l l ,  leave every( 
~) ~;. • fun ;  '" 
. :  ' .Ri~mexnber,, to 
"~" :' /" - es have their owr ~ ''f ' :!'i ya~ani~sierspSst'~:intei'ests as ]
..... ,,, ,..,:..>~ ..~ .., and, 
{~,, ~,~ 
BOOKOF,mE 
, :~ .j 
.. "" "I : "  :':-'.:::i . . . . . . .  a :~ - ,  ,:,.!: ! : "  : '. 
::: Ih e .'s o[ Cm d . . . .  
,~ . i~%~; : !C '~ ~'::.. . . . : ,  ; , . "  " .  ~ . ,  , ,  
. can.help 
O 
• ]oday's Travel 
Problems .No:swered 
QiJADRA:f~YRAvEL LTD. 
Q~Ji=$TIONf We've saved 
Up a: . l l l i lo  money fo r  our 
vaoatldn abroad, What can 
you Suggest? . 
,ANSWER" We.  have 
hundreds o! saggedlons for: 
vac~itlons ' tl~it; cost' verY '  
lltlle~:Ask eat ,  : :  
Haveyou a ]rave[ Problel~ " 
of your ,own?  'Come In, 
..phone or,write U~'I 'We will 
be'glad to help you Without 
• charge or  obligation o# any 
~Ind!: :.: : : ,. • 
, ,  - 
lmimunm--'-iiiimmlimumllulnullUlUlmnlmm 
w ~ r ~ r ~  WINTER DRAW ORDER FORM 
TO Order  your  l i cker ,  ma i l  th i s  Coupon to :  
WESTERN.CANADA LOTTERY FOUNDATION. 
P ,O.  BOX I090 ,  V ICTORIA ,  BR IT ISH COLUMalA  
$2.50  l :{- -T-]  [S --:-- .T] • 
~,, (jr Ta.~rT5 " ,.~Ot'l[¢: 
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:::::::::::~ COURTHOUSE SQUARES 
SPEECH ABOIrI" NO~AI~k~ 
i 
" ; - - - -  " i "  JOE'S PRINTER'S ,I~ 
y / '  " OFFSET & LETTERPRESS ' '  ]~] i  
. 'CALL... , i~iii . , .  
..:,o 635 .3024 . 
" " ' '1 . Res. 635-6411 ' ' 
" ONE DAY SERVICE ON RUBBER sTAMPS ~i i ]  
~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~: :: ::::::::::::::::::::::i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i:::i:: !" [i!~i!i~i~iiiiiii~".:.!i h~i-~:?;i.I, ~:.:.:.:.:.:.:~:~::::::::::.:.:.:.:~:.:~:':.:.:':.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:~:.~.;.~..~'~........~..~.'.'.~..'~.`.'.'~.`.'........~.~.......~..`.`...~.~, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ • . , . :  ' ,  ~ ,  
i 
Lr0no ln ; '  • , .  lind cpicnre~inenter~ 
tn  n in l i . . . ,  oh ,  oy!  , 
.,Then th( /  I ) ip t ' F ,  to  puy,,nnd 
scnbr ingand scro l ) ing  oft ' th( ,  
bfiked-en rennmnt~ or the Just- 
Christmas at Childre-  Hospital 
It's n great day ~hen beenuse-Santsaiwaysknnws evaryonewho~anwriggleo~tof. 
Christmas deeorntlons a re  me". ~ " bed follnws aleng'in the train ef 
chosen for the warda at. Laterlntheweekandrightdp William Jacks el Richmond, 
ChUdren'n Hnspltal and each io December 24th there will be B.C.,wh0 has worn that red suit 
patient is given their choice, chai'olers from the Citizens at Children's Hospital on 
The three wings develop their Radio and Band Group nnd, Christmas mornings for over n 
veryownideasandwhetherltis from Augustana Lutheran dozen years. As eachlittle face 
Church rename a law. lights up he calls them by name for much lbved scenes on 
windows er sparkly mobiles the 
full length of corrtdorn, the 
entire hospital is involved in the 
great happiness ofthe occasion. 
In the kitchen trays have been 
planned ahead with ~ holiday 
,favors which can be worn or, 
eaten. You see some kids go 
home and others don't, no it's 
best to celebrate n week or no 
before and right up to the day so 
no one  will be missed, " 
December 4th - 1:30 p.m~ -
Jack Bourne and his music 
makers played "to n lull 
audience. 
end pauses for an exchange of 
eonf|dence. It is a sight to 
followed by a nap for all the 
children whil~ working staff 
December 25th - 9:00 a.m. 
- Santa" - The great .day 
,~pens early as everyone, behold and enjoy and there is 
Scrambles to open large red much love. 
stockingk someone has hung on . Christmas dinner, at noon is 
their bed. No sooner done than 
Hot Hot He! can be heard and 
YOU WILL SOON BE RECEIVING YOUR 
1975-76 RENEWAL'FOR~ FROM .AUTOPLAN. • 
It will look like. ihat one printed below, 
have their d inner . : i ,Vancouver /  
E lks  Ledge No/ i ' ,  have :been  . '  
hosts for dinner to b0th-patlents 
and staff at the hospital for  
forty-six years. .- ~ .... 
Christmas at Children's 
H0spitalis a precious time to be 
~'emembered well. For half a 
century in many ways people 
from all over the province have 
gone that extra mile to make it 
so. To each of those we offer the 
thanks of many children and 
may happiness return to you in 
the wny you want It most.  ' 
IN SUR ANC[ ¢0RPOR A'T 0 N OF I IRITISH COLUt'~BIA • ~ • pRO¥INCE OF BRITI  Oft C0LUN01A 
i I I I ~RAN[ I  ¢ I -  • in l l ln l l l i l l l~ l l l l  l : i i ; l [ l i . i  iO lO i l lMCk  i I i l i (H  " December l l th - 1:30 p.m. - ~ ,.,o o . . . . .  M'~ ....................... "' . ....... '~ o,o.,,....v 
Pupils from Lord Selkirk School • .u~o.~,,w.,c~,.~..,.c(~ uc~.c~.~.~,~ ,~r,.r~, " 
Annex with their teacher Hetty . *,... ,O..,. 'SC.'~A,,O',"~""~ --U-..'~-~ ,-T~- ,.,/*.*W¢~"~*"~' 
Epp are sharing their. Christ- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5' . . . . . . . . . . .  . . _ 
mas Pageant with hospital ~6~ ~ 213~S61 _____-_--~ , 
patients. The script is written . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " "  I ~ ~ : " h m..  m , . , ,  
for audience participation and o l  ". 71 Chewro le t  a icA  4 k . s [ . O~5 ~-- ~ .  ~ 1 ' ~ 
it 's going to be a fun day. ' ' ,~s~bs~ 109 • " 3722 " 1536911100353 • " ' ! ; ' " 
December 17th - 2:00 p.m. - - .Suy~r, Jams Alened~t 
Vancouver  Uptown Kiwanis , , , . , . - ,  ' ,  ~,,,.,,.,_r._r,._.~.:;____V.' .. ~ ....... = • 12345 Ter race  S t . ,  " . 
Club wil l  present Ken Benny, } I n, I, ,'1 s l~l ,on,oDe I =o., .~,.,,..I ' -1 T.;....s c . . . . . . . .  
the magieion with his real live : ~ 1 ,  " ........ /, ""; '~- ,~';';"'~;' I . .~_ -~- - ]  -~c~';4" '~m~ 2~,;a7 . S 
nosethe s arWi'" gof therahhit'..how. Cl ns,always , :-- . : . . .! ....... , I " .  " : "  
(members of the club) leadthe ::~.l'[e"2 . . . . . . . .  " t " . . ,~ ,o  ,. ..... ~"'. t '21""? '{  ' 207 \ i .  ;1"  ' "" '"7 .....  ~ '  
sing-along, ~stribute gifts and' I. L ,  . ~ ' 1 B ~ -- "-- - - ' : "  "= ~L~--~:" ' " ~ ~ ' ' ' ~ - - : ~  " ' "  "~ : ' "  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ; '~  
are great at helping: to 0pen" ~ . =  parce ls . .~ : . ' .~" : .  "-"':. ............. ~'=:~:=;: :~:~ .",.,".,": ~L..'2 ~i =:, 
• December 19th -.2:00 p,m,- . . . .  ~"', ",'~.'~ .. . . . . . . . . . . .  .......... : . , ' • :~ .~ l '  :~ , ,  I '2~, , . .~ .3 ,  ;~oTs 
The annual Children's Hospital ,,:,.~,=..,,:,. , .  ,. " . . . .  • • ..- .', .':;:=,~."'.. ~ ' " . :.~.r . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Auxiliary and Vancouver ~ i  ~ .  
Firefightern party. Fireman . . . .  ' : " '  " ' " "  '~ . . . . . . .  ; .  o,. ..... 
(Gordon Hall) is the man In the ............. , ' ,- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,, W '  , . - -  . . . . . .  ,, .. " ' , - -" ':'* % ' , - ":s,.~,,. ,,, ~ .~,,,o. ~ ,., , . , ,  ~ .  
red suit with  Mrs. Mona* At- = . ~. ' ~ . ~ :  ~ , B  .................................. 
chlson (AuxLliary member) in '. ~ " = . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
the'role of Mrn. Santa. Sharply ~~,~=-T-=.  -~::':~-i-~=-- , ',- : ~ ?~".~"~']!l [-::i i 
t ruck and march  through the  SO that  we may exp la in  the ' fo rm,  yc  
• ~nd your discount please br ing  it to 
soon as possible. " - . /: , ,  ,,,~,:,~. 
• Pruden l C Lid,: . . . .  urrie : 
4~46 Lakolse Iv,,  Terra~o,eJL P" r $35,$|42 : :: :; :;i3i!;;:: 
(Beside the Royal Bank, across from the Woolworth shopping cenfiei:~; '~: :"~" .~..~i : 
~f~:~ ' . 
Ni:!": 
wards accompanied by clown" 
Bill Thompson and aceordinn 
plnyer John Sulentich. Giant 
tags on parcelsand name tags 
on children will helmatched up 
In British. legal patlnnce, a 
barrister is called a devill' 
?:~i! 
% 
post repast ;tke.< all the run . to  
. of the' re.st, 
~ow,' l eWt*ve l .  II h(]nlt.lnllk(q' 
. .  :,w th Citat on c,~binets The"  i '~  ~,~m d m A , ~ N  A Citation cabinets have been 
meowwood.toneso[curskil,-mli'O~.llfiu_~ I ,,, C'ra| te~cabn,tSW, i l "adda.  l i l P i~- -mi ' i ' a~o~m Oanadian homes for more than,., i..l 
~'..'~ ' .  : , :~ . ,~k : . . . , , . . . .  . ~ , , - . . . - -  . ' teen  o fwarmthtoyourneme:  ~ .~ ~ . .  ~ :~ tendears, and our attention to 
I , ,  and createan atmosphere of qmet r f~ i  ~Hm ,d~m 41 detail has helped make us the ~'''; i . : " "  
" i  'ii' '. i ;' : i i '( ''iii 'i i' '.i . . . .  " " ~'~ :: "~="""~ " " ' ' . . . . . .  : " ' : : ' :~"  " ' ~ IP ,  ~ lp~ number 0no cabinet manufaotur'~( ~ ' ;  ":'r ~ ', " - .... ~ . . . .  .~:' . . . .  "* ' '" e legance." : ' (6ucad.cho0sefroma II 11  J I i i l r l l i  nw sternCanada.We:rerproud ,'.;;i?i, • i " " ........... '. . . . . . . .  ' . ~. I l tp~,PA .  '~ ' .  . • . , :  c~ml~lriation.of'eight s yles and ~ i~PDtP '  
4 9 3 0  ~ iaumu~ - .:.!.~" .col,,~.,and,0nven[encefeatures ( ~ of ourcabinets±and:ourreputati0n~."-';"r " 
D ISPLAY • ,..:!. sudhas[akysu~an~s, rol l -0utsh, lves . : / ' '  
dr~;inl.T. Th,t is,.it cl n h~, (lent, if " : ;  : and tray cabinetsl and create a kitchen " " ~:': 
th~Pot,and'pnn, a rec nte , '~ i thvu  P0nt',newimprovcdTellon U " i l ~  . " that s~ l lyourowh-ap leas ing  place Forfurtherlnformation'pleasbconia~t :i~'/~" 
: . -  i. " ' to be in; i " ,  " your  nosrest  C i tat ion dealer.  .,. . 0LSOH . . . .  
Impro vedTeflnnhn'~nlonger" " '" ' ' " .;- ~! ~, Whether you are remodell ing or ' :  
InKing noni~tick finioh; Tlrot'a ";.- r 
I~¢&u~e it IS 90 percent leas per; L ' J 'r & ' bUi ding a'new home, yo0 can rely • - , . . .  
e l l  thnn slandnrd TeflOn, WImn ...... ~ ~ , t ~  It's'lee, pro'DUe roed',:an't e~/~i~.',' . - : ~ :i"..:. ' Y '  On theintegrity of oulqully4raif ied - . • " ' and qualif ledkitchen design . . . .  " " : . . . . , .  ,..::.i., • 
botrnpperlLoslti~tJatheporosor ' flEW 3 bedroom, fully furnished home: :, • ~"  .... exper ts . to :he lpyof fp lanyournew r "  ' 
the Standard' fl'ni~hes, It:con'( * "' kitchen oi" bathroom to ensure the . *' 
char, and tt'n'ehLorring that co'n-. . ' tribute~tostnlnlngnndredu¢lng 2110 gal. fh with roe room Furnished by Fred's Furnilurl most efficient uso of the space " : ' "  
the'non-stick proportles.,Furth. -!: " : ': ' 
ermote the tensile Strength'of Why net trade in your old furniture,with:Your old house 
the new f lnJ,h is 65'percent . .  
, s t range  ' th- andnrd  Te f lon  . . . . . .  : , :2 . -= ,  ~ Richmorld/Edn~ntonlCalgaw/WtnnlpeglKamloops/Ketowna/VemonlNanalmolRegina " " . . . . . .  
now Improved Te f l s , , l l  ". , , Jot .,': ~ " 
,|ndl ated by a.stnrburet'de" ." "For  Appo ment  View:0ail . . ,  
Sea l -  a. , " " Digs:b1 ~the. Quality , . . . .  '. ,'" 
homen ik~r,wlll hnvoextr~/t/~e , ., ' ; .~ 
l tght~ ' t  ,~add toher  " '~"  :' ' " " • . . , :  <. . , , ,  f , . :  
.tho~r"o t'orlgtnal I ' : " : ; : ' :"":":"  
,Yeut ~leoms.llke such a won. ~': 
; to waste ontho yo~aal I " " 
?~i!![ 
i Fred At Fred Furnflure ;  i.!i! i Ibertw & MoCaffery " )new delicious de. " roputntton n~" - • ~$ • : . I 
. . . .  " " . . . .  406 
N 
q 
. . . ~ (- - . . . .,~.~. " -~ 
Happiness is a silvery rocking camel made of COFI 
r EXTERIOR Douglas fir plywood say these, merry 
little girls from Crescent Beach, British Columbia. 
. - . . o 
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use fo r  not 




ing horses for 
fade rocking 
rnups," says 
sculptor, J im 
Igr + the, half- 




~ stripes and ..- 
dnspired hy a. r 
I, which.has a
The material he chose for his 
u/msual sculptu're is COFI 
Exter ior D0uglasiflr plywood~ 
because 'it is+ strong, reliable, 
easy: to work with and, has a 
smonth/.Uniform, surface on .... 
'wh ich ,hocan paint whatever 
str iking design his.  fancy 
suggests. " I " " " " 
:One + camel,had'a picture of $ PierreTrudeau as the iris of One dye and a pertrait0f  Margaret 
Tmdeat i  as the other: "This .. 
camel is larger than the others - 
because the leader should be the 
biggest," e~plains J lm W[llei'. 
The crestton'of the rocking 
camels to help executive types 
unwind is Willer's first .use of 
plywood in sculpture. However~ 
.he has used piywood,for con. " r ' "~ 
crete forming when '  making 
R such sculptures as an enormous concrete sundial/ " + He has also •used Western red 
cedar, a warm, durable west 
coast wood, for. other sculp- p 
S 
E 
Automobild Amo¢[atim professor of anatomy at tlm, elther severe of fatal. • ' 
The BCAA cltes flnd~gs Of a • University of Washing!on'+~. Of !.he group,. ~_e  V~ 
University of Mi~igan study" medicalschool,, said that not major i ty -. m+mu, .a  - 
that reveal a signif icant only were injuries produced by fatalities,,, occurred,, when'theed or 
number" of automobile crash the dlreot impact of ~e  ..oc- , occurs !  co_ll!s_[on...c~me or 
t : . . . : . .+ . .~  th~ s/tsault of ~.~nt  tn another "but  o~en lntenslnec ontat;t wtut ~ 
cno~'sl'o +&be+twdnunr~"tra'Ined ;uc'+h"conl~-~t fo r&s  one 0c- mo~ par.ts.o,f me .ca~',)nt.e_,r~.or i 
.. hicle nt Into or  a inst some Tee  numngs o: mm smuy, . occupan{s of the ve • cupe . ga ,, .. how 
The study, which involved intedor ear structure, na idaBCAAspokesman,  s 
more ' than 4,000 auto crash He: added that "such ee- .that persons whe do not wear 
reports, revealed that  such + cupant.to-oeeupant, contact sa fety  belts,  whether they are 
collisions, 'caused. or may came an injury that would the driver or a passenger- have 
" " n 22. n sustained or no assurance that they rn~y be aggravated . injurtes i not have bee , s "  
percent of the reported craphes produces a more ser|otm injury endangering..only themselves. 
where the car had more than that would" not have been In- : The auto ciuo urges motormts 
one person in it, : ' cursed, had such contact been to make a habit of wearing seat 
In an address before a con- avo ided" -  • beltsatalLtimes, and to ask any 
ference of the American Although the majority of passengers to do the same, no 
Association for Automotive injuries were not critical, the ttor how brief the ride may 
Medic!ne, Dr; Donald Huelke, study classifi~[ 13. percent as ~a. . 
. . . . .  ~. , + . . o. .. . . . .  , .~  ~. . '  ~1 ++ = ~ +,. 
l u res . ,  • . -+ 
Willer .studiedl at +Horr[sey 
School of, Art  in London, the . 
Roya l  ~ .cademy in Amsterdam,  
and  Winnipeg.  School_ .of. Art. 
Though most  of hls l lme is spen~ 
as a sculptor, he  is also a 
science' fiction writer andh is  
novel, "Paramind" ,  was 
published by l~IcClelland and 
• • %,,  
+,  
+iiiiiii: +. ......... 
' 635 '6235 [ TERI~'ACE " 
? J i : 
' - " ' Res[dentiai I =' , 
6~.~82 ~. ' ¢+omi~+r¢ ia l ! , . .  IK  
• / :  ii +i I+Yl/;(I( I I I I  
+EIWS !gELI01ffESSEM • .+. ~ ,~?: '; > 
F iner -qua l i ty  ' foods  +from." i +,,:!::. ~- 
• . + 'a l lover  the  wor ld  - 
1 :  4603~ Park' " ' ; 635"54"4d- C '  
= ~ ,uaAC~uN "U~ r #* UP"0Ls+Ea 'V~ " * 
!CLEANERS., . . . .  
Clean l  is clean when we do the jbb:  
" 4646 Scott  635-48~,7. ":retrace. ' : 
• FLEET  + ~ QUAr,TY USEO CARS 
SERVl l )E  ": Are: our .,Speciality -- 






Vot re 'Cent re  Recreat f f  Es t iva l  
S EQUlPM|Iff for<t, 4. 'rne came, is one ox m~ ,uy~ mr ~,~w.aps  " Stewart. TEIIIIHE SALES series created by West .Vancouver sculptor, J im .He lives in ~est Van- ° 
Wilier. The iris of one eye is a portrait of Pierre couver with.his wife, Deirdre 
Left is Meghan Coulthard, aged 5; right, Susan'Gif- ~udeau,  the other a picture of his wife/Margaret. + and their two stnall daughters 635-b3B4 4539 Gre ig  
• " Xanthe  an~i_Sophie. - ~"  




+ ; ilz: 
~: hecesslty;, fdr, ~.iehu. L 
i,:CoUragementlS~i.o be givenras . 
'* w+ll 'to Leiters+:i0"the Editor, ~./~i..7~+i:+~,. •.:+++ " ,~1 ;++ " -- . . . . . . . .  : 
.... " rticul,rlyab'outanyt+inga+ ... .. T YAL  UES .... + ++~' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ''~'1~''+' 1 + G I F  ++ 
:":iperson,, happens': +tO~+ disagree ' , +.,++~.,,: +.,+~r.-,+, ,..+( +-~::~ ' " : + .';~ + : : .... 
:!~ vVlth:.'. ' We ,will,fihipl'ove corn -  ~ . , , m m m m m ~ m ~ ~  - . ~ |  
? n+~unicati0hyetl. .:'/:+..! ' : . . . . . .  ~ .Specializing in ' @ L', ~: 
: While'lhave be'en'typlng this, .. " .~ 
flocks r '  0f geese -~ have,  been :: ~ ~ ~'! 
.wheel lngldtoset i le~ownonthe "'" Chinese  and  Canad ian  i 
fields TIits": morning ,opposite, ~'
many duckswdrc  to be'seen but Foods 
here onthe wafer. It was  a very ,  : - . ::" 
. stormy morning and apparently ;~ • • 
Service ' . . the stc, r~:Sta.rted up verY.eai'/Y:-~ ::~+iFor: Take Out 
sedddn/g~m~.,~, In ',M~:./,~et ,:1 hn.:,.~ 
violent,as~.~.the" u., +brat L-roke 
. . . .  o I0 .... ! • many. t rees . in  ' ~ue, -n  . ,+_. . ,+,  ,'~n- e sta rant , ++,o,,+,+,,,,a,,. + , ,+ . ,o  C'++ ¥ R c" thd:'ydari .+ 8"dr ...,i+e Y+.:;,.d :.+~H m 
i!,~vewi+bedto~avebe++ ~,t", + O"O"  o -  + 
i:.(sea: adroit, be attempting any .'~ . . . . .  . *" vla~e f l ights. Wh i tecaps  were  I " , i '  1 1 . r . :' '' " " in  " "  
~. . , '~ , i s lb le r ig l l ta t~the 'd  ocka~dl r~: :  /"where"the customer IS Is, g , 4910 HW 161We,'t + 63§',M31 , ,  
+ - heltored-se'ctlon, of'- • . . 
¢-.#: the inlet~++One large shlp was to * .... CO*.Op , ++s~. 
~,+,+m ,een++stranaed,on:the+wrOng + ' 'AC[0SS from , the  I " +" . . . . . . . . .  :"" ..... ~ J '  ;'!+'' ~;'/': ! /  
- .:. +. ~ _ , .+ o, tbe tw~ huoys+between~i ~, ,m~,m~mmP,  m+~P+m~mm~~mmmmm,~ma~ma~ +mm~,  
+ . . . . .  .... . . ++ . . . .  ,+ ++./+. + ++ • ;:+i.,! and coordinste bo{h aeeate a] ++,, . +... ++ . . . .  +~. 
CShop,'"" .M~ 
file for other 
not ,  members  
• : a'-:few',,nice tt/,ngs 
man await.' 
rover. A le: 
• " ob •':°:**- "°:" :" :::-" :"*:':qoo:o:* 
' / / '  • '  i "  i ' ' : ~ ~'..+./...~ ~ .:'::whenSpringcomeslho~we~:%:~+~/~ ~,. + , - ,~/~,~, - .  • ,, ~:i. | 
. . . . . . .  = :' ":r' '='= : wlH:l~e~able to.r~oplmenee some ~....!.i~•->; ,?, ~ : : ! /~:~:  '.: ...... /+ - - = | | 
- , . -~ + .: . .~.  ~.. :~ • . / foodwe need~to eat+sh0uld',be ,-'. "~i~;+? ~ '~~'~)i.~P~'_~ '' , . . . .  ~ . ~ ] ~ ' ~ ' i ~ l ~ ' ~  
. . . . .  '- ; .... : grown:o'n'soil that is fertilis'ed; !+:i%.~"+/i~;~:~..~q~.','. ' " " ~- . ,~ .~"q~=~q~' .~-~.~,11~Jy :m ~-  
~ r. + . . . . . . . .  • .". ".": :" '. % ' : ' "  '+" ..v~hoImd,suffered a mass lveu" .  '~:'.( * ~:....'~/,.q~_~:+ • + . . . . . . . . . . . .  g ~ |.- 
. ' . . . , . . . "  Y , • + Y ;-+..i.~ i+ "+::' i :: l:!.~}~eating':,,junk:food",produ~ed:!~i~ :'~::-'~:! ~ '~ i : :  "~ ~ ~ 
: ~,"- " + : • ~rhi's • is ,one .from poisoned land. • Fo l lowmg .,~ +'~ :'- • /Y  : "  .. , I +:. ,  ,ow o,oe ,, ,. ,o +, ,o  e. ,+o-s , ,  ,+:+,' -o+. +!+.  o. ,er n n .n  +. 
"' e L lari one relrains aspect of commu.l~hon.tha! I advic " " " ' ' I ;"fade naling imormuuon isgiven ~ /  , - - -  
= " b "r ~" e r r  gu  Y"  ; • " ds  book-  A ncultura -- . . . . .  • • ' . ~.~... pap ~ . . in  case iL ~ave felt has been in need of + Howar ,, " g . " concerning our  relationship ~ ~ ~, :." ~ ~ ," I ~ . ~~ ~ ~ 
.... :~ fro m <writing. this . - " . ' " • ~ rs ' m Testament  . and  ' Sir '+ R~ber t  L . . . ~ ~ ' " ' . " ~:  " m causes contrary vibrations to promotion for .ma.ny ~.  ,.. MeCarriso-'s' Nutritional and ~"/wlth plants, : . . . .  ~ • ' - . . . .  '.. 
minthmresect l  lhenew,assocmuon,  auen-on  := '~ +,~ , ~ ''~ ' : " ' ' "~  ~ . . . . . .  ." ~ ~ ?0potato':ago" ' . . . . . . .  P : ' • " " ' ta  NaturalHealth he lms fa rmed . . . . . . . .  " ' + ' ~ ~:  ~:/:.~; 
i, :So~iehowAbseems t 0 bemy wil!be given toyar~iamen ,~.  a thousand-acre fa rm:  During " :T [ ION ON-~ e~ ~+~::~ . . . . .  ~ '~ 
-,.year to be singled Y " ' ' " in tu ' the ast  thirty years he had ~ ..... " " ] i ~; 
- that are not' alway ~ , " " + " ' . " e ra  ain been afflicted with :~**: . . .  +.i+°Uio,v~/~nP ~c~';to;~or'"mT"~m'~0"P-: p . - • . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  intende~i~to,'tr one's speaking will bo encourage~t..' ~ney g . _ . ,  ....... , ,  ~ [ ~ m ~ i l ~  . : but seem • Y . . . .  * a neart attack ' A unru  uuor, - . ,  t 
+ " . . . .  o - 'I': ve  ust +~'The,feellngm'thgt much value.• , .  . ..., , ., ..pat,once, T +day;~ .;~a:. :.! ,+: • . , , . ,~, . ; . . . ; ; ,~ i . , ,~.+ ~',~ntion: "Nutr it ion and theSo,l• by Sir : - , l ~ \  ~:~SIB  
~" eked  ' thethree  exmmts ,  tnat ,.. :~w,~ ,~+ ~.~, ,~ ¢.--,,.._ + . . . . .  . , . ,  .,, • o.~,;. ~,~ -onv nced  , . -  t_=~.-~..,~_~ ~ c : - - n  ~,~ 
• : ~pe~r'; re iurned:unclaimed fi,0m being :given,!n. these areas in.. p,one~y, y . l~,on ,  . . . . .  ._ : | . ' : '+~.~'~f~J IM~ 
- , .  • , : . Grade ei ht and 'nine Classes~ n im ma't .. 'Tne answer  to ' II ~ -  ~, ~. . .~g,~ 
ed Since I had •given up' ' he, higher grades, swe- should . 'was heart freud., . . ,.- . .  • ==;:_- .: " _ , - ~ 
.: r eplac, • • • • , ' ~,,,+ debat~ ~oto~ in the north'- + diaoetes, was mueeo usturai, ~f ,~[~"t l~ ' r~ '~S~ ,f~ 
!+.recewioga,reply mmy.mqm~. .  "~."~i"~n th~ s~h0o~s f ller + '~poison'free •food grown.  on  ~/;/- ~ :-.-. ~ \ ~  n_~. - -  
and  ust thls,very murmng son "-'~+" - ' -=  . . . . . . . . . . . .  So I ' " + [ ' : J, +'  , ' " ' ' munlt ies for sure  ' - ferhle , ~ IVE  AI~ A ~ / S  , w Hill to someone as corn , . . . . .  " . . . .  ' " ' 
'.m~rnl~::,mine"is~+, " +~-. Y ' ~ , " + • ' "" ' . . . .  " :  " • nsti~i~:e:~biR +0f~ithdusadds .of: ,from St. George s School He .' Christopher Bird, a book whmh , ~ ' ' "~  
. . . . .  e v iewed at the : , feels •speeches' ~lhd. dei~ates' ' ~::~ " _ "  ............... j 
t,+~,* ~+" ~' ~lonar  , centres  ' should be part of the classroom ,~-~,~!~ ............. ~!'-: ~~- ,U  +~. : "~ '~?~ :~,! 
• 0n :Art.:, at  the:.Provlncial  P. P ,P  , . , ,  , . ' . , ~ ,, J : : . ,  , . ...... ~ . . . . . . . . .  *~ : , :  ~: . 1 ~, .~:  : ; ~ . ~ i . ,~ :~,  ,:~.~ 
'i; convenl+enee. . i • ~/~. " . . . . .  . as :  cnees e .,i'a.: aom~ pes ,  ~ .  - - - " .  . . . . . .  +~ I 
: ,One: ,other~more! : t ry ing'm' .  oaoy.noggy e c,~ , : :, -. m . . . . . . . . .  - .  
:+' ' ci~ hasbeen the new • , , + ~ | ':-combination "deepfreeze and  According to o rgam e " ' m ~ . l  ] I _ " - - | tor that we wei'e so Bennett, ttte real value I es~in ~: i I  I ---- -- -- I- ---- ~ [ • refrigera .... - ,~ ,, . . . . .  . ~ 
. nleased w i th  Jus t  twp. weeks the development of reasoning ~ ! 1  ~ ,6~.' 
. . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  u. .~ - + I . .  '~i) + ":: :.~ I+ + " 
: ' i  
L~ I I I I  
• ,~happen three  or ' four t imes  a . t ransmi t ted i 'nmois tdrop le ts ,  serum wi l l  . immobi l ze  the examinat ions  f ind most  0 f the  dish, which makes four to six " " " ~ / I 
:)++~ year ,~She never ,  went  to a T .he  ger .m requ i res  the  syph i l i s .germs:  TmhiS~tee~a~nS people whoneed medica l  at -  gcrvidgs, a re :~ ~skilopa~kage ~ " 1 ~ ' ! ~  
• : , "< doctor ;  - in  regard  to  these ,mo is ture  to  sure|re. .  ~o; it is more  specmc,  tt ay  tent  on, whether  it is a corn- of-High Liner,f i 'h'  fingers; I - ~ . d~ 1 i .~" 
' ' was  ~" " t ransm t ted :by k i ss ing  and posi t ive for  llfe. as  an  indica-  p le te ly  unrecogn ized  la te ,  (10 fluid ounce) can condensed . ~ ][' l ~  / 
"" . : .  " -, - : ~ .'." ' tor  of  immuni ty  to syphi l is,  syphi l is  in fec t ion ,  or some . c..rpam of m..ush[o?.m soup, ~n* " ~ ~ "~ .1~ 
!~ ' ' . . . . .  " - "  ' " " . ,mm~'"  •About  Six weeksaf ter the  o therpr°b lem, -  " ." " s°l~[cUl~°;mluts~r'%o%msU~Up[C~)n,¢a~) n . I /  ~ l ~  Illlll . . . .  " 
! "~ o . . . .  / k  infect ion the pat ient  may de-  " ' • • " . . . .  . , | .  ~r l J l  ~ . 
• ~ ,. . + ~ .  ve iop a rasf i  Smal l  red- l ike  I . " - ' . . . .  . ' I ' • J l~  - -  • ,1  
!,~ ' I  A , I / l i~  ] I~ .~ b lo tches  deve lop , '  usua l ly  l . . . . . .  ' . ' ~ ,~  " , l . " -  : " - . ' . l lU l  
i l I When .• ervlce Lounts  ] ' " : ,; • • 
l i~  " itch, f y P , ~ ' " " . 
;' i . '  : ~ . ~  and it i tches,  the rash  is not I • ! - , ,  . " ~ -I--I- ' . ] " .; ' ' " .  • "  :+ . ' : . .  
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, W<;~/0u,ll'.,,.qee,.'them l n "a 'n i ) ther .  Children., foUr ai id .six , ears  o'  O H L r i  ~ . ' .  i " :7  :':<.~'>;7i;':;+ : .'::{" 
i " c~'- , . ,  , , . . ._:= ; . . .= ,  .=,;,  ',.),o;, .a= has invited her  male  fr iend - -  - = - - ;  - i :  :: ::- :77{:t 
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l i l i l  ' : ' " re  r s  :+,'+ .. ' : f c  : , ........ Food  pr i ce  : .  :; + Dr. Lamb views )r consume 
• . ~ : " " "~' " ':"+ ' +" ':' ' "; ;!~': :" ' '::;' "' .... - " ' ~ ::"':" - ' ' :: " ": ' :" ' " ' ' cent over -  ddstriai milk to cheddar°ci~e~le - 
H ESE dustr la l  milk to reduce I pound, increase of 15.9 per . " '-- " I " . . . . . .  ~ ~ " ~ ' 1 . . . . .  . . . . . .  " ~..,: ~.+.: c .~,~_~ -~ . . . . . .  CHEDDAR C E :~ "" P ' " r manufacturers  Indust r ia l :  
"'< <)i..:~+~il~ < ' -ill I I _  > ~:  :, ' ~ ' "  ,[~.i:~ :''~ , .'.+: a i' I: .... ::':. " .  Cheddar  cheese prle~ In '0fcheddarcheese:andin 10"/3, [if/_0 with the greatest iPeln mi lk  sdmetlme~ referred to as 
"+ ... Syph i l i s  +and sen'¢'Ir•;:Plfi' i rle  aoada hove' increased by ,,m.lmulacturer~use,aboutL~8 cen~ge~cre ,  a :a~c~ i t man~Ifacturlngmilk, isthetci=m 
.." +"< . . ~ l  I I ~ /  ~ l ~ l ~ ' . V l  I~  .about  30-percent  a t  the  ~nl lnon pounus  o! mu~ [o ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  enera l l . . l ventoml lku~+din  
' • " " - on  unds of reasonable  to assume mat  a g y ~ . . , • . . ' - • . . ~ , wholesale level and 20 percent produce . l~ .9  m!!ll po . . . . . . . . . .  =- ^'~-^' in which manufactur ing  cheddar, cheese,.  
• I dur ln  the this ro~uct Tins represente~ suostltUUUil ull~:~t - - -  ' , . . .  ~ , . .  " . .: - at  the retai l  lave " g P • " ' da i r "  but ter ,  and  o ther  da i ry  
he slower a decline of about 1 5 percent consumers  subst i tu ted  Y • ' '. . ' : . " " : , ' - 'past 18 months. T " • tein roducts,  as distinct f rom fluid " 
- '  B LawrenceE.  Lamb,  M,D. s i re le . thm . She  had 'no  sexua l  contact ,  most l  . the In  th i s  la te  s tage ,  the -  i ease ma from1972 ereduction lcvels but protein for red meat  prot~. ,  p . . . . . .  , _k~. .^~.~' . .~ .~, . ,~u~ 
%EARDR LAMB-  There  ° th~Psymp t~s  dur ing  these la t ter . .  Rare ly , .  it .c~Yn be Wassermann tes t  may be-  re~i~latr~eat°feta~le~shaven~ a 14 per'cent increase over whenpr ices 'o! latter}um.p~_,~n ~o*r~n~°pu~'~o:es ' . '~ ;e~.  
i s  someth ' ing  we o lder  years .  CouldiY~Ur~l~aSeu:~o tmr:~s~mitr~de~ra  ~on~CenJ,. come weak ly  posi t ive o.r. ac-  yet adjusted iheir gross  profit , nroduction levels in 1970, . 1973, was  paruauy  reeponsm~e ~. . . . .  . ,  . .  
. c i t izens do  not  unders tand ,  It ~ la ln th  E~lt  a ,~ .n~ . . . . . . . . .  td  ~p = . . . . .  ~ . , "  .tually negatwe b~ ord inary  marg ins  to reflect the greater  " ~. Cheddar  eheeee can  be fo r  ~e !no.tease in domest ic  moo~r~lau%teUrr~.~geffe~c~Pnnin~e~: 
') is VD:We never knew', until u~.~.]~o~.?o,~,.,y~,,~.f,~.~ ~.~.~,.,,~i~, ~[?~, , f~ ,~.  !aboratorytests. Th.is as now. a wholesale increases. Further'. .divmea Into two c amgorles" co nsumpt,~.,~ ° ¢'-nada ex  " of ~bout 40 percent over p1'[cas ' ' 
:' . recentl~, that it was  an old . .~- .~Z~f~,~, .~,~ ~ ,%~,  s, .... * .......... v,~o may as.you aescrme can.oe pr ce rises are anticipated at cheddar cheem, useu as. such -~r-mr-).~-*anfl~l~amounis of ~ id  a year ago,- 'the increases' 
. .o . .~.  ~ ,i;ooooo w. .  h .ve  u,= ,)~.,vtv.,a u. oxv,,,,,o ,,, =.~ r..~, inlectecl as a young g~rl ann h~)h ]m,*l~ In ~floot th~ reeadt" and  ch~oar  cneese wmen is por~.u ~u~o,o,, , .._, .,.~ ~.. ~.~a;';.~,.= 
~, ~een" io~d~o'neOcan 'cont~et  .~UChc~Ca:ont~s~rea~l i t s rU  ~ . . .  . . ' . years la ter ,  have  no ey idence  i'nerea'sein'~roducer'v-r]ces-for processed. The  fo rmer  ac: ched.da..r cheese..tOnUr~vn~leTl ;r%%l~%l~s"an~ 7e~era'~"~rl'"d 
-:. h i l ls  a t  a Dung age  and it : ^ . .  YP . People  o f ten aSK me if they. of  the d isease,  , ' indust r ia l  milk announced b ' counts, for about 60 percent  at . market  wa s r  Br~ " . . . . . .  : -- ' : '~ ' '~ ' ; " ; " '  O '~" i~ in 
; .. ~Pu~ld not  shoYw° up for  30 or 40 an  ear ly  ag= an~icar .y  the can  get  the  d isease  f rom a Unfor tunate ly  in the re- the Federal  Government ~ ' .y '  the to ta l  market  whi le accoun imx~.anaverage .° .L~.a  r _~.v_m~"~g~'~"~.~, '~r~in~ 
+:.+ years .  We have  jus t  he_ard of  ge~unt io l ° ld l~&~:  There  b l0od  t ransxus io -n ,  'me "main ingth i rdo f the  pat ients  The manufacture  of cheddar  l~rocessed cheddar  makes  up percentpft .=a.|ex~or~_an%~."'  ~ ~ ~rm i~ut 'c~s '~h-~a ~i~ 
",.~' such  a case  and  we can  t be-  ~ ~ r l  . ^,  answer  as. yes, ~t you ..are some oi" 'the germs lodge in cheese in Canada uti l ized no- • the balance In 1973 the total "percent  m.  tur in .  ~ . .u ,~ . +~ ~ . . . . . . . . . .  . ;  . . . .  , 
:5•: l ie v.e i t . ,  : .  " _ : ~ . -  ~%naeret:pd~n:Aset° ; :~;okme '. ~anst_us..ea: w i th  b lood  ~na..t remote,  par ts  of the body  and proximately 16,5 percent of our Canad ian  p'er;: cap.ira con- ch~dar  ~.heeae pro, o.ucUOnsOnVer ~o?~la i~"~ce~s~noreus~d b ;  ' 
i - ! - - . :x~n iswomanwas  re. nor  .~us ' * " i  . . . . . . . . . . .  o~e "at  an.as c.om/.dm t .e  ~rm~.  ~t ,v s tay  mere ' ,  Tney  " a re  i.m- total m lk production in1973. It sumpt iono|cnedoarcneesewas  . a_ !en~year  .pv~.  _~_ .  . . . .  ~-~rcentdur in~the  
• : ~ana was  to oe marneo ,  ~sne . . . . .  ~ :~? , ,~  v~. v,  ~, • .unuze~y,  mougn,  smce~onors  mob i l i zed  by the nooys  no- ,~t~ n~]~t ll hounds df in- 844rounds .  This represents an Br iminsent ry inme~.ur~p~. . - .  , , , " , .~To"y~T . o 
• ~ '.: had  a b lood test, the usua l  .. Germs rea l ly  don ' t  care  how are  tes ted  for  sy .phms oemre  fense mechan isms.  In later  - " -  . . . . .  . ~ • ~ " - " . Economic  Communi ty ,  t ins  past ~, m0aum. .  . v " . ; . 
, < Wassermann ' .  test ,  and  the  o ld  you  are  If a person 5aS the o|oou is useD.  ' years ,  the defense may break  . ~. ;~' .-, <~q~.~? . '~ .O~'~ ~'?+ ~ ~ i ~ " .  market  has been drast ica l ly  -~ Laoour,  pacaagmg,  and 
• : :-test was  negat ive .  She was  nt imate  contact  with some-  : The germs enter  the body . down and the hear t  or b ra in  ~": : :~/~ i9~) (  ,:~:'::" ~ ' ~ . ~ " .  " curtai led In  1973 exports  to energy  cos.~ m.cr~s.es a t  Lne. 
!- .<told she had  no d isease .  . one who" has  a contag ious  and  invade the b loodst ream,  or  som~ other  par t  of  the  -~ .~:~?:~~+~ ..... '~" . . . j~ i~t"~ ' Br i ta in accounted for only, 1.6 . .manumcturmg level aurm..g.!ne 
'~ : The  man she was  p lann ing  venerea l  d isease,  he or  she ' F rom here,  they  are  spread  body  is  then  sub ject  to ~ . ~ ' ~ I L  t~"  :,* ~ ~- '~ '~ percent  of total  Canad ian  ' past year  nave  a~.  contrmu~eo 
~+:':>on marry ing  d ied  sudden ly  of has  a good chance  of  get t ing  ' th roughout  the  body .  i ra-  dest ruct ion  f rom the infec- ~ i ~  ~i~'/>" ..... ~ ,  ~ ' ~  _ ~ _ - ~ ' ~  ' cheddar  cheese production;• . to r is ing encuoar cnees, e pr ices.  
i l  a hear t  a t tack -and  she  never  the d isease  even at  age  90 or  med ia te ly  the body 's  im- t ion These  people  are  still ~'~.;~.<~)'> " ~ - - - -  " ~ - - ~ N  + ~ . . . . . . . . .  the decline in exhor ts  ' ' p f i cea forcheddarcheese  anD 
-. marr ied :  She-had  noth  ng to - o lderWi th  the increased  sex-  ' mune responses  s tar t  to ~m- not contag ious  and  they  may ~:c~' ~q~ r ~ ~'~:1"~ " L ~8~[~ " ~ " " . . . . . . .  "*11 v made un 'bv  the other dairy products in 1974 are  
{ /do 'w l t l l  any  othei'  man but in  ua l  f reedoms and the greater  mobi l ize and  dest roy  the m- have  a negat ive  Wassermann ~:~' f{~. /~ '~ ~ ,,~. ~ . - ~  ~ '~ i~'c[om~estic cons~um+ptton " l ikely to continue at  p resent  
" . . . . . . .  • " • ':~":" + . . . . . .  at : ~ her  younger  days ,  she had  awareness . that  o lder  peop le  vadmg germs They  do a test  Th~s ~s why such  exten-  ~ ~ ' ~ : . ~  . ~ ~  ~ ~ • ^..+ +,~t.= nf , .h~dar  cheese in h igh  leve ls ,  It ~s unl ikely th 
; .  connechons  w i th  a boyf rmnd,  a re  s t i l l  sexua l  people,  there  good job o f  ,t too. WRhm s ve tests a re 'o f ten  done be- i ' V E :  + ~' " ~ J ~ - ~ . ~ ~  . ~),~ .~)n.~a~, r~rnalned fair ly  any  pr ice decline will occur 
• ~:: ; F iveyears  a f te r that  nega-  is a ~reater  amount  of ex- about  two to six weeks ,  a pr l -  , cause  the d iagnos is  "s ~ b ' t  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' | . ~  o ,~.T . , f f~ .~"L~ n~;]H"nn nmmdg 011 + the  future'  s ince highe? mxik 
;-<-~ twe Wassermann test' nShea Dosure and  venereal dlsease mary  sorelchancre) may de ,mOredffflcult, Oncethc  drag ~ ~ I k ~ ~ ~ ~ '  '~  December- 31, 1973 ,. • prices to,. producers were'  
~=~ became!ill and was  put i  can be a problem far the velop on the sexual organs or nests is estab l i shed,  the '" . . . . .  - . . . . . .  ~ ,~=::~+ o,.,,+ow r,,,,ulred to make the Canadian 
~:i /hospita l ;  A!! k inds  o f . tes ts  sw ing ing  sen ior  c i t i zens , .  ra re ly ,  on the lip. [t is a smal l ,  syphi l i s  Can be. s topped.by  L -~, ' I .~  r~;~,  ,~4  C 4"I.L,'~ ~A' r~n#.~ ~.ne~. .U~o~'~h~main  ¢ l '~rv lndust ryeconomica l ly  
~" ~'.: weretak,en-and}he.o~W.,a,?rer r , .Yes, y0.u~ean have  syphi l is  , rounded,  ' f l a t  .nodule !h .~t  _mo_de,r.n t reatment ,  w~th '  .~  l~fL  . I .~ lD[ l  C l f f .  t [ l~  1) '1  L I I t i . l#  " r~ 'sons . "~r"~'ch~dar '+d leese  , viabl'e and, ,.thus. to ensure  
t..~ l l l t l l l l l  t t~a l+~. | ,uv~Juot t |w~,v  at  an  ear ly  age  ana  nave  no nreaKs  uown- ramer  rap lmx pemc. . , , .  , ' ,  " • . . . ; . .  ~.. .o.~o~ .~.  " "  adeeuate ava lanility ol mira 
7. syphi l is; :  Dne~nan: .ponlC l l l ln  i t '  e r a f te r -  and  heals.  At th is  s ta  e, I f  . as~ermann i s  a f lood  ~T 'SHIS  F IS l i  F INGER SPE .  I tab lespoon  lemon ju ice ;  , '  v "~ '~_ '  . . . . . . .  T ' ' , '  . ; " - -+g  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  
{. / t reatments  and: came out a l t  twr°rabl~evUnrtil y~arsSaf teran  f lu id  f rom the  area .  'Igs ex - scrTeheniWng-tesi. It  is not ~per- . I t  CIAL. ,s  an economical, small,o~,on,.choppcd;s ~ .~p . • Increasea  prices for )n - .  pr~uu. . . . . .  ,~,.* . . . . . . .  ,.,, ,. ., 
); r~gnt, L"~ :,: ,•.,  " :' " 'infection of syphilis.begins - amined  under  , spee ia l  fect It can even be positive tastc-lemftung wa.y ox s.opp[y- gra~cu .t.neOh~oarldClnce r' ncd  " " "  . . . . . .  ' " " "  " 
~",' '.... U~'":,"~:'~_"'-'.~.;,_'._L.=" .the person is unlikely to be microscope  methods ,  the'  when a person has not had I ngle~lan~lTs~It~i~):°ti~In:clho~ • 7snn;g~Sv~S.g~ascdbai~plggor , lill]TITlll A)ea|ss~i_i_u!_li~li l l l  ' :"' ..... 
.t:. -wna.~:~g.°°~21<m_a_.~_a'~_ r .  -ab le  to t ransmi t - thed[sease  typ ica l  corkscrew germs can syph l i s  By  us ing other  tests ~at  e~-¢ choose'and ~tk  au gratin d]sh Then rex,to-  - ' .  _ _LL )  WIINFO$~t~O@! = " " !  . ". " 
, ' mann 'test Ii tne germs uo.  t : , • " • . . • • • % . . . .  , ,-,+, . • , ' ' ' • - , , • • ~,  ,: ,. . . .  . . . . . .  . . Even  . . . . . .  an unt reated  mother  be seen . - ' menhoned here,  you can  fred ~unn v a the essentlal ,amino • gather Ihe remaining, ingre-'. " • . I,.0oo o~v=.,  G~mnwd P+~ ~, , .  t~ ~ t " ' . ". 
,~ . snow U~" ~nm~s ca~e,t~l~ew~ can  ~!ve b i r th . to  a perfectly. Dur ing  the 'ear ly  weeks  of out , i f . the test  is pos~twe f rom acid's: HigI~ Liner ' :has'. jdsl dicnts nnd s.poo.n .over fish - ~*+.*dOWl~hS~,~' ~m*~:~. .~. ,  P~m~*,, • ' . ' - ;  
? ~.  "~"  ~""~.',..'i':.:'.;o~.~;.n . ea l tnyoaoy  .Wl [no .u [  in fec t ion  the 'Wassermann sypn insorsomeomerunusu-  introduced k im packs (2,2 Iingers.,~,prmKmcnerseevemy; . - . N,m; ,.d Add,.. (;,**,1~. O,d.L.~,* !~.~' L ) ' ,~  
+ s .owea up . .om?, . : . , , , .o~, . , :y  ;syphi l is ,  . Lment ion  th i s  .to tes t  i s 'negat ive  Th is  test de- a l l y  ra re  med ica l  condi t ion pounds) o f  pro:cooked North over.surface,.Bnk¢ ~425 dog, ,t~o,. lul, ol~ SAI.lS c.o., _1~?..~1.~, vm,., )n. ' :'"'~L - 
~_ .~est~wny a l~n t,tt  .snow u p m reassure  you that  an  old in;" nends  on 'he  bodv 's  develoo-  So the lady 'ss tory  is con- Atlantic .fish:finge)'s: !nflatlon~- • r .  own untit nan" n.ngcrs" are . ~0~1~$~ 
• :-, tne  l i rst  ~est. , ,, " " " ~ rs aa is not con- r .  : . . . . .  :.;~ ,^%=._. .^., ._ ' .  " . . , .  , . . . ; .  ~,"_ .,._, neuter'value paCKS W m Smp e CooKeD: aoout z~ m m m e s . .  - 
- ~ . .  om.,~ ~a~,oo,., ~h,, had fect lon  sea oO mg ,mmu.=ty  tu t,,~ ti=a-,~ Slstent w m me promems um~ ...,. frn|¢' knc+~h~;nw'tn nr . . . .  " "  &- u .  =~' tv 'u~. j~*= =, ,~ " ' ' ,- ' . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . .  o . . .o  -~  v -o"  
#" iDtlo ,u~|tc ¢*nm~"h) t t  ~n  her  tag lous .  • • ' • Wl thm a few mont  }s thean-  can  occur  in the natura l  v'de the lowest cost ver ounce " ' 
• ~:; buttoek~$+ They  wou ld  i t ch  . The  germ meaHy s~'ph,lls, txbothes develop.suf f )csent . ly  hmtory  of syphons, It points, . of  pre-cooked protcln food the , " ; " " , " 
" ~: : . ter r ib ly  .and  tf ien d i sappear  whether  you f i r s tacqmre  it at that  another  test tTPDcan ne up ' the  need for regu lar  medi -  company ~:an present to ' the  , '. 
~" in .abe~[a .~,ee l¢ , 'Th iS  ~ou ld  :age  ~15 :o1~.75:~ [s c~ is, Ingredients for,this '  
i "- happemthred  ' i t ted ~= 
year  
duct  




, , ]  ~ • ,~. 
b '  
. iages and don ' t "want  to 
another.  They •call living 
her  +*dn exper iment . "  
, husband and I. feel it is 
oral  and that It will have a 
fffect.on their  children, We 
believe it will damage our 
~ter ' s  reputation if things 
• work out. We've told her 
to br ing the man to our 
e and that  we will not go.to 
if he lives there .Are  we 
,g? - -  Torn Asunder 
~AR T.: I agree  that  a 
reed woman with children 
ld not allow a man to live in 
~ome. It could indeed have 
d effect on the chi ldren and 
well ruin her reputat ion,  
r daughter,,  however, has 
ously chosen ./~ life-style 
upsets you. You've made 
- pos i t ion 'c lear .  That ' s  
*gh, But don't close the door 
your daughter  and your 
|dchildren, or you will live 
~ret  it. 
.;;.o'~'f]c~iw]tb'[h-at lga a]l day and. 
. f i l ln ght i f  hawants  to, and the 
i! i'aw.wtli~rmt touch h im unless he 
• .Caddebd t raf f  C jdm or  Create~ a
. /publ i~d,sturbane :: , 
' 'P ,S. 'A bill'for,,$ it0 to remove a: 
• ,. ). • , ,  . ,+.  , . ,  , i  I. Planter s wart':and other n- 
• ..s[gniflcilnt.~ o growth: does not 
f~01~d unbe-a~h >ableto me,i .Arl, d,, - 
,~]ustto keeplthe re~ord st ra ight ,  
i ' t~y,  hhsband is not 'a  phYsician;, 
; i , :  DEAR ANN LANDERS: With i, 
"~.all We+hear' these :dsys  about  
'.~'Idvasion~f priva.tT~!H;~aY.the. I 
. . . ,  
Ill) li 
• .%.  
- ' .+  
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; i~:FRAN'K'L00KATWlENi~Rs(pfotelncodgUlo~l~nai~dpnrtial-' ' ~ ~ " ~  ~ - . , 
th shelf  l i fe • . . . . . .  , -  ...".:commonly known l s , .a  thusextendmg e. ~ ~.,~.~'~.~:.'~'~'.'::~'"':";~':c:'~""~.~'~'.l l i a R .  I ~'U_~-A40,q-~ ') " " " • 
. . . .  ~ wh01esome; :nntr lt lous'  protein.  " Mtercook ing ,  the cas ings are  ~~?~": : : /~!~?- ' :  :"':::" ~i!,;""~,]:~! ' ~1  " I 1 ~  ~.X i  Z )P . f~UC~.  I - " , - -  • - / '~ '~ ' - ' "  . / : '  
:~": f0od @l tha  definite p lace  in the removed and the-hotdogs  are  :' ~ ~ ; ~ ; @ ; ; : / < i !  r'i' ~ :.::f'~":'':h.': : : ~: : ' '  ~ , ~ 1  I I ~ ~ , L  . . i~) / ,~m~ ~/~,~i l~  ~ • - unr ts tmas  t~tpr ,  
~'  .fo~d:hQdget of many families .vacuum packoged: - : - '  . . . .  "~~, ' ,~" .  Y/<'~'""/~ " y :~ " l 1 3 ~ / . . . ~ . , ~ , e [ ( ~ l  ~ ~ k , ,  , ." , . , " " r 
~':Moreoi, e r , t 'hehotdogmaywel i  The prox imate  analysis of a i~:;;'~', ~ : . , '~ ; ;  "-' " -  ' ' ' - ' ll~:l| ~ '~ '~ '  ~ I  i ~ ' . . . . .  " 
. : 'be ~the h i t  mdte  ~ convenience h0t dog. is prote in ,  12,5 per-  ' L':'~ ~ ' : ~ ' ~ ~  :"  " . . . . . .  -~  ~ ~ l ~ l r ~ , i  I "m~"] lkn  a baby wit  ~eoa ~ ' : " , ' 
' ,  food, .-.. easy.  to PrePare and cent~ fat .  27 .5  .percent ,  ",'::, ~T~_~ ~. )~mm~.L '~ ik~ ........... A l L  teenager and om talking for all nize your actions and give y o u . . - . ~ f ' ~ A ~  r r~,~'  ' ~ t  ~i~e i~!  
/ - versat i le ,  . . ' moisture,  55.6 percent;  ash, 3,1 ~'':~ " / ~ ~  i / teenagers everywhere. We feel more and more responsibility, " ~24[~II&U '~ I[J .It #~,~,  ~. l#~e. .e ,~e.  
~:.~Hot dog manufacture  uti l izes .percent  .and carbohydrates,  l , l  ' ,;..:~ ;::!, i l ~ i ~ l i ~  • ~ that what adults do we should The main th ing to remember Is ,. . .  ,., ,, " 
. . . .  : :mea l  and meat  by-products of percent A pound of  hot dogs - S " : . ~  ~ - ~ do but n a different way. l mean that you arc a teeflager ~ not an ,.  , : . ,  " ~ . . " 
• ~'~ " " " " ~ " ' bout 89 cents ' :  • " ~ to be able to go out at night adult, Believe it or not, nobody : . -  .,: ," - - ~ 1 0  
• shape or form, which normal ly  current ly  costs a . • ~l~i/ ,  ~ ~,~. . .~"~"  ~ ,~;~.~., ho~.~ ~o. .~.  r^r ~urt'*w" want~ you to become an adult • : ' .#. ~>~, l~v  
cannot be sold as reta i l  cuts; o r .  In compar ison,  th e prox!ma -. r A , ] ~ ~ ~  to not be told w~at to do even more than the adults that sur- ' " " " -  ' . '  . • ] ' " 
- . bav~'moderate  popu lar i ty  and analysis, o f 'a  sir!om steak i s :  ' • ~i:  !~ - ~ ; " - s if we got a thought of nur own. round you, Before you reach that • " - ' : .  ' : - ,  ~-, ,,~ '~. / , ' 
. ,  ' thus dq lml tek l  demand,"  Such  prote in/16,9 percent ;~fat  26 .7  I ' , ~ - -  - -  - - , .#= . . . .  - - _:' We are able to .think'of things stage, though, ynu, lik e ell those ~ '  -- : '  ::; ,m. ,a ,~ ~OW 11"1 /~,~ ' I f  
m~at.'and meat  by-products are  percent;- mo is ture  55.6 per- i r ~ ~ -- = ~l i~ l i  we thlnx are..rl.ght..,or wrong before you, must  pass throu.gn ' "  ' " '  ;~  ' , '~[ [ : J l~[~,  L ~ r ,  
• ~ '" ~ . . . . .  • . . . .  ,' ' • nd  ;- ano not De loI(I liKe lttEln DaDIeS. lho teenage years Aarept the ' :, " "  " J . , I rV  V ~ J  " v m  , : -ne i ther  mfer io r  nor  less  cent, ash  0,8 percent a I :  - - - -~-  - " l l l ~ i ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  aua ,o  W ~ w o u l d  . . . . . .  ' 
• ' ' nL  I t  ' , ,~  ~-~ - , , , , -o~ - -  .~ .  ~ lace  mat  you  ~are  a teenager  " = " " ~' ' " - "  " " nu rlt[ous than retad cuts  ~n carbohydrates,  0 0 perce , like *o be trea ed *t eas~ a l it . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' ' ' , .:, , ' ' " - " . • " " " " uoey me rules ana. laws*tns~ " . , - ~ :' ." -" ' ' - '  ' 
fac [ ,mauy0f thesemeaLsand C0Sts $1.79 per  !b. On f irst ~ ~ . - -  - - "  - -~- -  -_- tle l i ke them. .Do .yonth lnkwo . . . . . . . . .  ou ~o~oudoao,he .  ." ~, .~. ,m:a ,  ~ , '  d~l~ l , , l l ,~ l - lm/ '~ l  ' 
~n ieat  ~ by-products  a re  good cons iderat ion  s.irtoin ts me • : : l  / -_ - - should be'treated ifferent than '~"  ~ '~ '~ 'a ' :=~ and,.n ~,? '~ '  ~" 'r " ~ I M . [  ] / ' i f  " ; l 'q  IP. I .~  
- •, Sources of v i tamins  m' inerals bet terprpte in  S0urce~,however , :~ ;1  - _ - _ - babies? . . . .  o : '  ~ . .  w~;,s~".'~ "~'~ee~.o'rl d ,,~ ~Wu~ " " ~ ii~P-a~l, w-u- Vd5  ~.R . i t . ,a  dr, a~ 
" ~.a  . , ,~,~;. .  wnh, , .eh~t  d*,. tn~.~hntHno 100oramsnrote in  t~ i l [m , ~ l l  _ OUR REPLY: xes you snoum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.  y- - , -  " -'" - . " " 
• . . . . .  ,v?, . . . . . . .  , j , .~.~-~-, . . . . . . .  e "~ 'y  "r-':-.-':=?;- = • * : ~an ] ' : l  ~ l i l ~ , . ~ .  ~ ~ l l l l l ~  be treated different than babies, hood. For now }ou're a teenager, , ,  ,- . 
' ' ( sausage)proouct ton ,  somenon costs ~fl bT; . tor  a slr~oln • x~ ' ~ ~ - ~ ' .  --"~'..  ' = ~  v^,  -h^-Id b* * . .~a  ~. *o*n so d " it . . . . .  " ' " 
• retai l  cuts might 'be 'waSted  gran~s proteir l  Costs $233 And New styles in winter woolens feature IO~ o, color as m.mm. .=%o ~. ~.,.=..~.:;=L~.: .=o .- . . . .  , o . . ,  : -" 
" . .•  = , ' - • " . , ' " alternod swe Iter by Pat McDonagh. Careml launae:'ing ann use , ah~•n - -  , b ~ ' ~ .  lltr~ ~ Wl l t l t  •.y u , I f  yOU hlvl a tltt'~al p~l~41t  yOU Wlnl 
• Hence, the cos to f .meat  would further the quahty  of. protein P . . . . .  n^. .¢~m Pl.e L~on ~,anl~nq Inokln~, are. The sooner you accept• the eo dlums f~ .on  oh .N~d,o~_  p=_ .m~, .~.~ 
. : , ,  • " Ot  Sa le  rOUUE~S SUCO as  u u la  . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  r . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  • i H I I  OVt mlmr  m e UK A f lU  A ~  I I 1~ 
' increase,' ' m ' * r 4 "" 4 " f rom hot dogs Is s imi lar  to that lheir besPt for years responsib ILty for bE ng Just that AUral eotetuNm" ANU fAIIUReAN 
" " The m~t~acture  of  hot dogs from sirloin, steak, , , ' . ,'. • - the adults-that seem to be treat-.raass ' levtca, t~NXmitr,'KV.,4o~os. 
" ' i s  ' a : "  compieXr sc ient i f i c  ,. The te rm ' f i l le r  o r '  b inder"  • + " . t : " '+ : '" . . . .  ' ~ ' . ' :  ' " " : "I ' : " 
:p r0cedure  S imply  stated,  i t  "may have:  a derogatory  con-  " ' - . . . . . . . . . .  
' : i , ~  J'h~. n~, ,~, t , ; ,  . f  "~ ' " ' "n tn ,10n"  i0 ' some oeonle  " '  WINTER WOOLENS NEED F ind ing  Secur i ty  In Ret i rement  
"" ' ' " ' " "  " as " • " " ' ' ' " ;  s tab le .meat  emuls ion  cur ing HoweVer the  " f i l l e r ,  h ' '  WA.~HINC.  TOO Heart Disease Is tbe most ocm- and sense organs alx percent. M 
/ / sm'6k ing  : - cook ing  and  numeroun benef ic la i , tuneuons,  , . . .* . . v . . ,  . . . . .  :-- . . . .  . m0n cause -of disability among Social Security disability pay- ~ . 
' .~pdckag ing .  ~: ~ ' , . .  . , F i l ler  may conta in sa l t /n i t r i te ,  ' C~WEATERS,  sweater  sets these will result in damage for • • people receiving social, security menB are paid only to se#erely l l~  
". "Var ious  meat  and mea l  by- sweeteners ( sugars )sp ices  and O and woolen sk rts need'just woo ens. . , , .  . . . .  d.=sab I ty. payments ' n ~ disabled peoplee enWh°Seth mimpair*froh~ 
• ' "~ . J  • t .  . - -  .t.~--~..a t~^~ ", e~n~nn|n'ff~ T~tlk nnwd~r and or  as much care as light summer - Hand launder woolens. . ,  ., Social Security pays me thly ment will p rv  t e L 
• pruuucta • m~ ~.up~u.  x~, . -  ? . . . .  -....o-, ....... r . . . . .  =-- - , ~l^,t.es ' . ukewarm water ' (about ~" 85 , i benefits" to ovei" 2 million peo. working for at  least one Year in 
minuted) and mixed w i th  a salt  grain l iour.  ' - " ~'~.~:: " - - ~ . - . -  dcgrena Fahrenhe t) wi th .  a : : ple under 65 who are severely ~ny type of. employment , L[~ 
• . 0 eS f lavour ancI WOOlenS nrea~ OOWn IlltU * = br ine '  b. b inder  unit  conta in ing , Salt  ~pi' ',rid : • ...,.., m d de argent o r '  a spnc al , ,  d sabled and nannot ~ork for a Several things are  taken Into L ~  
• • - ' , "  two  main  groups ~ t t~at~ - -  " " * ' ' ' ' ' mi lk 'powder ,  spices and  n tr ite . retards bacter ia  growth re, hot  • - - . ' - - t reated  Look  for the • ' product for washing wool. Pre- • year or more.' Thirty-one percent consideration, when:' the. Social a~, 
is added, '  P roper  cemminut i~n dogs : It also~ "so lub i l i zes .  " ' care la~be ng in your i;armant treat spo s w tha  bleach sub -~- -~ o f  those have severe heart dis.  Sec.rity Administration makes a ' , 
• ' results in f inely d i spersed  f~t  ' .  proteins dur ing the ear lys tages .  , .  ~ and find out r ght away wll[ch s turn s eh as: Boratocm-Plus ' r := ease. : .  , .  ~ . , • . . . .  " . determination of disability. The .~ 
" ,~rt ic les  eh~a,,~ulated ~ bi~ ~a of hot dog  product ion : ~Th is  : group t fal s ate before placing garment t~ the • ' , Arthrit is  'gout and  amliuta, age of the applinDnt;' his educa- " T~ 
, e.-. ~ r .. . '  - . .,'~ , . • . . • ". • .~ ' ' . " , wash ing water.  A l low prn- , i tions:acenunt for sixteen percent t ies, •work experience,, and se-' '~  
, . ~ protein network.: ,;;.A +, stable •:, nmct l0u,  is • eenencta.~, xor me . . . .  I f  the label [s~Superwash or  trcaminnL to remain on fabr o of the disabled people getting verity ' of *the disability are a ~11[ 
" enlulsionre~ultS~.~,!,?. :~" ' ~. pi'oductiozi o f .a  statue meat 'Wui' lanized this means the 'onvafewmnutus  " " benefits Accidents are resp0usi, few considerations'. • . ~s .~.  
' :~ , r~, ; .om.m0. i=~ennUm,~ed . rodu~t. .  " " ' '~  ~" '  " . ~-'., woolhasbeonspecia ytrnated " S'oakgarment nwash~'at ,~r .  ~ *b le . fo r  eight percent, reeplra. In some,ca.~es Social Seaurlty ~ l  
'~' ..",~=~',~',.";~.'~'~/~, ~^d; .^~'=a " swee ieners  'harmonize  the  'to be 'easy care, Wool proceSo a few moments, han'd ng: as : . . . :  ' [ ta r~.dsca . .~DS seven percent and helps;pay for vocational rehabill- 
" . . . . .  ?~:, .. wy~;?'~:.~ '('-~".."~."~.~ ~, . . . .  __-i 2.=~... ^ t  a... ~.,.. - . '  sad qn  this way is a so so  d litile as possible Drain off the disorders Of the nervous system tstion of disabled' workers, s~"  
"& ~onuILtons + IntO "" eellUlOSlC navours  unu- ~p- :~ u~ ~*.~..,~.~ - .- ' undcr 'var ious  o ther  t rade ' ' 
cas ngs andlinked iiita hot dogs. dog. Some sweeteners:bnprove "" haines ! . ..... ":~ 
' ,The hot do s are smoked and casing ~ :pellability .. Good. . - :  .,e,.~e d ~oo ~o,"--'ol'~L/~ 
, • c6oR~d"Whieh:  ' " ' . pel labi l i ty reduces . : '  h~ dog ,  ] like other woolens but do .not  Pl~ 
. , , ,  r : , , | )  f i rms the het  dogs by l b reakage, ' /d~tt ing  produc'Aon:~ ~' shr ink;  mat  or p i l l  when 
; " " " : waste  and  thus  , reduc ing  machine-~vashnd. Processes ~ '  
' ~ 4 1 r ' n roduct 'cos t  " : "  .... - - . . : .  ':-... vai'y, bdt your bust guidc is the " ]~ 
- ' The Ere to 2 000 A D . ,Seasonings-  p rov ide  flay ' L i " . . . . .  ' ' "  . . . .  " ~ " ' : " "+:  or / hangtagor labe  bcaringwash- • ~ . ,, , ~1  "~ '  ' " " e v ' . , . :, . . . . . .  in S mstrucuons. POUOW tnese-  . 
I • • I y p , .g,!g -'" ' , faithfully and you should "a • ~ews o~ ~RT. t,v,Ro..eNr ~.~ a Man s ices e inger, b lack I~ v 
• . pepper, and rosemary~are no problems.• '..' ~::';:. -. | 61NEE e~OLA~. O3t.t=EC'~o'~ ant iox idants  and retard  "ran- Untreated ~/dolens and:wool" 
o~J ~ I~ L - IM I~P DY, c[dity. : , blnnds',¢an ,be 'eared for, at  " 
W~'T~gR/~qp ' /F I~ ,C~Y-N/GHr  • , Mi lk  powder  and cereal  f lodr .homnwithoutdamagei faTnW Sp ©iali fled ~: : t .e  W~Y r,k:ff'UffLl~E ~ • imnrove  cook in~ nua l i ty ,  simpte rules are followed. Dis- = 
' : ;  - -  ~'~ '~" ' t  ' " rega l~J° f theaeru lescanresu l t  
. '  VAeT'.~,4OUN'[',OP-'~r~ERAT.~P:.IN ~fa~'E?I~I'E-'L'~ClW ,. f l avo .~ ana  pr,edUCt.stamn ! Y., '. in shrinking, matting, pilling br,~; e zing in hand ©ra 
61<'Y]-A~ : P~OV~'P  i T= ' These: ingred ients ' :a lso  re~.uce felting. Once wool has  been"~ 
• :p roduct  cos t -an  . important  " .damasked there s noway or:  -~----,, - . . . . .  
" COU~,~.  PO~E. ,  , fac tor ;  cons ider ing  today 's  . rester ng tsoriginel s0ftness~ . . l as tsynthnt tcs . . "  . . THE l l IGHEST " , . Mount McKinley Is North America's 
, "  ' ,  ~,~,~;,{"'*f.e~. ert;.dl| . . . . .  1~ ' Wool fibres can be damaoed fo r  a irneleaneton launory, hlgheat peak. Some 250 miles south of the Arctic Circle in ~'~ e .  
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " ~"  " " " n"  Laund-"  or fyouhav , ;  a~vhshdayprob- Alaska, it  rhes to a spectacular 20,300 feet. Benaii (the High i tems by th Native Peoples 
" '  ~- - - - - - ' . . .~_ ;  f .=" .~ '~pev~ " [n(~rt~ti~nl in the manufacture  ' 'products that are too alkaline ' ' : .. : .  Onnl war name Indians of the region catled the mountain, 
~ .2"~t ; '~ .~.  '"~ . . . . . . .  ~ . : " er ~ ' " The Washday Advice Bureau 
L * ~ " "of hot :d~s-~I t  n romotas - the  : ...... too hot watnr, suddentemp .a - .  ~| OloorStreetWest Sic. l ice t O I  Is area 
: : !  " •. ~ " : '  " " : ' "  Y " '  d : . turecnungeos,walor ,  cn ,o r ,ne . ,  ; "  Tuwn,o, Oma,io ~ P I C T  "U,  RE 'S~ " :  . .p ink  ~, 'curea meat .  colour . an , ,  ' • L bleach harsh hand l ing '~ all - : " . MSS ss
t~'7~LLl~ C't :~LEC"~ ~, the  .character i s t i c :  cureo  : :  ... ' " '  ' .- 
• THEy~. JLD OgN~qk'F,%q~ff ac ts  as  'abacter iostat lc  agent  - ,- ' : ' t 
: . - - . :  
; :  r ,  
! ( '  
:i 
~' . i~hooght  For  Food 
, inhibit ing bacter ia  grpwth: . . 
The  federa l  government  
i 'edueing stigars,: : The ,deter-  
retention Of redue ng sugars )sa  
. 
, il  mrr o (:;ooz)s 
or f i l ler  components ln tospec ia l '  ' i 
suga i ' s , :  hav ing  ~ Common - 
chemica l : .  ~properLles, : and  - 
: subsequen~ n~easuren~eiW of'  : :  
these sugaCs: .? ~r ='  ; ' ,4 ' : : : '  x t = 
' There  has  been concern abou ' • 
the bacter ia 'counts  in hot dogs ::": - • ~i 
At present;  federa ls tdndards  o  ; " . :  . 
not exist  a l theugh thereare  ~:, , ~. 
suggested levels. Tota l  bac- ., 
terla counts should not be used '  , " '  ,, 
as the sole (tuallty ci'ci'iierion. =. :, *-'; ." " ,  
However ,  there /  shou ld . .  : i~- ' : ,  
de f in i te ly  be  .no  ~vlable/ ,  ~ . . . . .  
pathogenic ergaff isms pr ies t ,  : ;"  
Hot dogs are  pre¢ooked~:and ::~ 
smoked.  Dur ing,  the cbaking,:'ii~'~ 
the internal  temperature¢:ap:¢:;f.~ 
preaches 160 degrees F'. ,~Thi~-:, ' :  
Lo temperature . i s  sufficient " Ki l l . ' : ; :  
most  organ isms,  . ," , - 
The fami l ia r  round * 'Canada" .  
federal  meat  inspecUon, s tamp ,!~ 
on a package o f  hot dogs Islthe,~i:i 
consumer's assurance that,the.~.:; 
Hungry Boy's Cheese Sdup . meat  product , is  wholesome and ~rq 
I Package i t s  oX.) frozen proper ly ; labe l led  !; under :Abe; :  
.. mixed vegetables federal  in.' : el se d speeti0n, government.  
onion ...... : , ~, ,  
1 Easi (10'~i' on.) 'cheddar Consumers  should remem ~.: 
" - "Cleanse ao'ui~i~  . ': . . . . .  : that  wieners!are~a-~i)er iehable ';/ 
, , .*~(;eup~.ldstant non.fat dry product / "  The  i " . "keep  : 
,~, mi lk . ,  ':~/'~-.; re f r igerated" , ' s ta ter~ent  on.  
. ~ lna" 'moo um,stzoo ,saucepan . - - .. - . . . . .  
' ~Kmbi~u mixed vegetables. COt -  every  package•  snouta . .oe , ,  
• ei'Yi: 'sded":and ~ninced onion . neeoeo . . . .  - . ,  , ,~ - 
• , withCi.~,;:'~¢up" boiling ,'Wstor, r:/': ¢ :The  -hot dog, whi le :perhaps , !  
ook as directed di - '¢ove~:.~ntr e"  :::".i ~' " ". "~': 'notSu i iday  'nner far~,dbes"do( i  
' ... on pank~e or untff.vcgetables ( • 'thh job  tt is  intended to do very  
: ' .  m'e ' teddcr ..Stli"'hl" enecse .. • . . . . . .  
: ::st r '  ng 'eoithe~tly. Serve hot They .are. a l so  helpful  to  the 
wi l craeke's. " ' homemaker ' s  ,ever- increas ing 
B 
 ttl cHO 
FI£ff P/&Z  
M 
M 
] .1  , 
, JADE JEWELLERY 
' i , :  M: i Hand Carved By 
. . . -  
Every  day  o f  the  year ;  1 ,700  d isab led  I To order yOur tlck, /~ :  : :~- .  : - - ' ~  
chlldren and adults re lp°ntheBunnv  m l f "uCKYL I :~  : '  'HOUSE1 O F  
Buses  to  get  them to  schoo l  t reatment  -~ ' ' " " "< '  " ' l "  
• " " " " d rsoc ia l 'ac t  I I  d~e2 ' ' Ter race  Centenn ia l  L ions '  cent re , "sne l te red  worxsnop . - m *~ ~- -e  PER TICKET " ' - "  " . . . .  -> 
. , o_d .  " ,o,  . , ,  : , , . ,  , . : .  I sIM;OIGHETS to )  keep ' the  buses . ro l l ing  in :a l l  par ts  o f  i i . , . '  ,~ : ' , :  : .  : ' l~"! ' .!  i Bf l t i sh  Co lumbia - . . ,  so  serial '  fo r  a t i cket '  " -  NO OF,'.C~ETS ~ ;~T~ :' r~ ' -~c~/~6~:  ~ "",~,*E~ ~ REOUIRED L_~. .~ ENCLOSED , ORDER i to[lay and help the  Br i t i sh  Columbia Lions l_ . ' ~: ~ r  4" ~3--j% ~ = ~ ~ i ~  ~ 
Soc le t~ fo r  Cr ipp led  Ch i ld ren  he lp  the  not  I I  ~^UE " " ' ~ '2_ ' - - -~_ -  _ . . . . . . . . . . . .  I "=  
"? ' ~i ' 
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OLD FASHIONED CHRISTMAS 
WED DEC, i8 
• to  - 
TUE DEC 24 
,1 
i •~ ~,' ~! 
~ .': 
I .  
HITACHI STEREO COMPONENT  .HITACHI 
AC-DC CASSETTE RECORDER ~ 
590o ,p ,n~qla l iv  v ch 
. ~ ~ t1~ each u~ namic stereo sounds of 3 watt output power. Auto stop " 
A versatile entertainment center with dynamic 30 waft 
audio output. Features easy to use push button controls 
and a full complement of jacks for extending your listening 
pleasure. FM presetter.AFC switch for drift.free FM~, 
reception. 5 position FM preset tuner. Fully automatic 3- 
speed disc changer, complete with dust cover. 4 cynamic 
4.channel matrix speakers. Equiped with 8-track and 
mechanism automatically shuts off power when the tape 
ends. Swing.out speakers. Easy push-button operation. 
Large twin VU meters for adjusting recording level al 
checking battery voltage. Automatic level control. 
track, 2.channel, stereo playback- 
record. Nodel Number TRQ233 
~ ~H!TAGHI DIGITAL. CLOCK RADIO 
stand. Model Number SCT2880 
SAOoe 
i l~'~l ~ each 
AM-FM solid state transistor. Illuminated dial and clock 
face. AFC switch for drift.free reception. 60 minutes sleep 
• t imer. 12 hour timer to wake you byeither radio or alarm. 
3" speaker operates onregular householdcurrent. Size: 
12.1-16" Wx 44-Ve" H*x4-5-8" D. Model Number KC522 
, ' . r  * " 
169o°. 
~; i  ~ ~HITAOHJ 8-TRACK 
• RECORDER-PLAYBAOi 
HITACHI 26", 
 OLOR T.V, - 
8-track,2-channel cartridge playing-recording deck. Solid 
state IC circuitry. Record from any source, through the 
mike or the aux line input iacks. Level maker and 
automatic repeat mechanism. Stereo headphone jack. 







Record your favorite radio programs directly onto 
cassette tape. Variable monitor system permits ' optional 
radio volume regardless of the recording level. Push 
button controls, Convenient "lock-in". system for fast 
forward and rewind. Pause button can be locked in 
position. Sensitive built-in condenser microphone. 
• •Dynamic speaker produces a'b!g 2,o00,MW audio output. 
household current. Size: 14-V2" W x 4-3/4" H x 10" D.C.w Less than 0.35 percent wow and fluter; Operates on either 
/ AC  or4 ,D"  cell ba'tteries. Complete with earphone and 
100 percent solid state chassis. Negative guard hand black two mikes. Model Number D135 ~cassette tape. Dimensions: 12:1/4" Wx 7.9.16,.H x 3-7.16, 
matrix picture tube. Electro APS adjusts color, tint, " : :  :~: D::Wight: 6.16 Ibs. IC  Atuo Stop* Levelmatic. Model 
brightness and contrast. AFT with memory fine tuning. " 
Instant picture and sound. High fidelity sound system. ~•: !.:, ~ :  
"Earphone" and "'record" ~ jack fo r  personal listen~,g. ** ~,', ~ ~!..?~ 
Wa In ut veneei'ic:abinet o~n Ca ~pet (;~a~gs; ~ *.~ ~ ,: 34"~:;.6,i~ L;~ ~ ~,~J . . . .  
1/2" X 19-1/2 ''. Model Number TS324 . , 
.................... S54900eaoh •" .,• 
. .  •.:_, 
129.00 o`  
18" Solid.State Portable Color TV (150 sq. in. picture) ATS 
locks in color, tint, brightness and contrast. AFC assures 
drift.free reception. 100 percent transistorized solid.state 
chassis: Instant sound and picture. Power regulator , 
circuit. Automatic degaussing system. Dynamic 5" x3"  *. 
speaker. III. channel indicatorfor VHF.  Slide controls for playback versatility through a full complement of input- 
tints, color and brightness. VHF dipole •antenna .... output jacks (line-in, line.outandmic.) Size:7.3.8'~Wx3- 
Decorative wooden cabinet. 24-~4"'(W) x iS.15.16" (H)LX , , :  3/4" H x10-11-16" D. 4.track,2 channel. C-w 2-mikes ~;~d 2-'~ 
19-1-16 . . , . .  57  Ibs. . . . .  ~ " ' L : " ~ " ' ' ; '~E ' '~  E ~ " L ~ ~ ~" * b°°kalbumsand2C'60tapes' M°delNumberTRq252 • -  ~ ~'' 
, o 
Make it a Merry Christmas • . 
A compact cassette stereo tape deck'that makes an, ex. 
citing addition to any entertainment system. Solid state iC 
circuitry. Auto stop - all push button operation. TWO 
sensitive VU meters assure optimum recordings -3-d!git 
tape counter. Separate volume controls for each channel. ° 
for your Pet. 
Buy a Christmas stocking. 
Christmas stockings come in different 
flavors to suit your pet. 
Available at the Garden Centre. 
s499 Co 
CT.810 " 
20" Solid.State Table-Type Color "IV (185 sq. in. picture) 
100 percent transistorized solid.state chassis./' ~ Instant, 
soundand picture. Automatic degaussing system. Power 
regulator circuit. Noise eliminator circuit.', VHF  dipole * 
rod antenna. Dynamic 6" x 4". speaker. H;andsome vinyl. 
encasedwood cabinet. 25-1/4" (W) x 16-15.16" (H) x 19.¥~- 
(D) 62 Ibs. ' * ': , 
• , , \ 
,OM OUR:/ .INSTORE BAKERY 
Selection of Christmas cakes eto, if0r the Festive Season 
~*/ ~ ~•*** /L ight  o r  Dark  F ru i t ;Cake  * Cher ry  Cake  * S to l~en ~ ~ •  ~ 
. Almond Paste  (by the p iee  e) * Al l  But ter  Shor tbread  Asstd eo l0rs  
. H inee  P ies  and Tarts . sausage  Rolls: Large* ov Coektail.  Size:,. 
/ i .  A lmond Rings and  st ieks'  * Santa  ClausiCup~Cakes.. ' , . ' 
: ; ,  Come in an see our Ginger Bread House On display Also a fall selection or of. nr'~* " " 
,/,/i/,i,;* Bread Buns and Pastries. Avoiddisapp0intment' phone your order in early 'and ~ ~ 
avoid the rush 6364744 Bread Basket • ~ * 
100% CANADIAN OWNED 
ilon•.Thurs UOaim,.S.OOp.m. • 
'- ..... Fridays $,30a,m.-OAOp,m~ ~ 
, Saturdays 9,30|,m.-S.OOp.m., ~, 
r~ , ~ ~ • .~ ~ ~-~'*~***  ~* /~ ' /  ~ r ~  ~ 
AP 
. , . . 
.ii,•r;~ 
OLD :FASHIONED OHRISTMAS 
EE OHRISTMAS SHOW } 
Once aga i~theTer race  Co-op  ":'''f'*'L'': ~;~ 
in  con juc t ion  w i th  the  T i l l i eum ~;~, 
Twin  Theat res  a re  sponsor tn!  
• , - , ,  
a, f ree  c h t ld rens  show: ,  
~Monday J I }eeember :  Z;J 
a t  ~I~ " ' 0 : ~* ~: 1.3  p.m.  I D~! :L  . . . .  
Admis  
food  StUFF~ etc , ,  fo r  ~the  :~ a :wa~ i 
Army:Chr~stmas HamPe : 
Program -,~ f Or~ ~the less  fo r tu .  
Admiss ion  toch i ld ren  : 
up to  the  ~ age  Of  12 ~ ye  
i.~:;i~" :L i ~ :~ * :,~ ~"  ~ : '  
• : i :i >'I ; 
, , . ,. . " ' )  , , .  
Bomber JaOkets 
Made *of Oourdroyi!~thla i~Di 
Zipper front with tWo sias5 
Sizes 36-46 "Reg. *$1;0 i i!NO 
, , ;  . : . -  i .~  • - . .  
Suede Look Be 
" . ,  : ' "  ' ' ' ~,~,L ~ : '~-'. , .A':-!.~"'~ 
£-, 
- . L  " ] ' . ,  " . 3 !~ 
With,Deep 
Z!pper front 
THE HERALD' /Wedn~sday~ December .  16," 1974, PAGe,  C7 
~: /i TUE ~;0 24 i 
CHRISTMAS 
TORE HOUR 
day eeoember 18.  
y~ December 19 9:30 " 6r'p "m' 
December 20 9:30 - 9 .p,m, " 
December 219:30-6  p.m. 
il0nda~y December 23 9.OO , 9 p,m, 
'Uesday December 24 9:00 -6  p.m, 
ay December. 25  Olosed 
!i!i~)~ii:~! Thursday DeCember 26 Closed 
~!Friday December 27 9:30 -9  p.m. ~iiiii!!: :~  
~!i;~ii::~ilSaturdayl Deoember 28 9:30 - 6 p.m. 
!i ii;)Monday De,ember 30 9:30.  6 p.m. 
i~.~ Tuesday Deoembe 31 9:30 6 p.m. 
: Wednes av ,January~,l~,:,:Olosed. :. ~ **~ ~ 
. . . .  ; ' ?:~. 
....... :ii; ~ In authentic Tartan tumnwe hi, ~.  , ~ . .  
D Gerhard Kennedy. Gift h0xed. ! iii:::~ i 
Reg. '120o. r 4 Now 
• . . . .  
• Fortrel lined." Lii~ht weiBht.*: :,:: : W|nd,~at:: * ::;:~!: !:water~;; 
|ar pizes 38.46 Rep '21. to '23" :Now ~*: :i 
• :E~ :. ~_'_ ._-. :__- 
Sizes 36-45 lleg;,-qr~': : now~,, ;*: ~ iV  IV -  ~, : : 
- . . . . .  i , : ,  ' ,~ i :  '~  . .... ~ i  Karate St,l,, ~* " "~.  . . . .   -- - ..... - . . . .  - • ' " d Leisure RLO| , 
~ ~,:::{'~ ?.::~ ~Pla,d Ranch ~tylea ,;ac0(e, ~ "~ Made I ~m: ]100~0 ,olyestei or I~oi :] . . . . . .  ! 
! trimmedpockets with buflon lfroni, ~,~ 4' ' " r . . . .  ' : " i " " '  a'~1 ~ "" ~ : q. ~ l r ' ,  ,k c " " "" . . . . .  , / , ~ I S ~  iPii ~!*. shades and eoleurs, '~ One size fits., all,'Just grea t~. for)aftershow 1 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ S izes  q36~d~*~n}O, i~ ~  * ~ i ~ ~: ,~ ~ ~M M L ~ 31~ " L ' ' ~ ~ ~ Or just:forloungini~ around the house, i i  :i~:~:: ~ 1 
L ~,'m~ '~ ~,'~'~,~ ~,'m~'~'~)~a W°~ ~'~ ~°~~ ~,~o~ ~ ~~~v~, , io~,~ ~ ~,,m~'~,~)~',~, o~~ ~ 
BEOOME A MEMBER AND BENEFIT 
STORE;HOURS 
~Mon, Thurs 19,30Lm.-6.0Op,m~ ," 
!~ , .Fr [dayl  9~80a .m,.'S.Oillp ~n~, I 
Saturdays 9.30a.m,,SAi~.ln; :~I 
r 
i , ii'I 
!' 
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'[ ~ / " (] ~ I'L~ t u o ~ l ~ g  / l 
) f ~,: ; j~  0 t . 
• k • ' 
) I s z : YOU GIVE 
+ A:HAHO 
| 
" f .  " . , 
" ~ '4  ~~ ~ ~: ,~: +r ~ ' " ~ glvesomeone" the t ime:  of / their  l i fe  : ,  
.... ~!iiLi ,~ ~ '~ : i  ~ CK87 ~ : i  
variety, of. des i rable  minor Warmer than that, the=flower along With ' regular  feeding " J 0HI " 
• .]';/i. Withi!~ '(]::~ll~ r': increas ing elements . " won't last aslong./'And ~zaleas during growth periods.. F lower  " . . . . .  " ' ' " -> : " ' " " /;: 
' "tr peL~ularltjt::]~bFi ide  ra'nge of " ; /  
> f lower ing  a ! : |d : ,a l iage  p lants ,as  ~ Th is  p rodUet  i4  a complete  must be kept coestanily moisL buds are  iniated by night i i~ i ''~'j i~. ~ < " 'hman-  i ' [ '  ~ ~, ~ ~"  'i ] ~ W U  ' ~ ~ "  ' " m , , . . . . . .  h . . . . .  ~ ' ' 
•" Christmasgifts, here'are some plant food and is all a house If they are allowed to dry out temp~raturee of.~ to 65 degrees. ] " 
suggeetions~.o help mnke the plant needs to grow and bloom, justone, tbeyean~'~p:aHtheir in the shortauttS"nn'days ~is01~> : ~ ,  ~ i~] ~ ~i i : e U . .  , ~  
] most of~ese~e-'~soha.l, d e l l g h t S - a n d  keep., he%goo~*things dispenser that makesit  cosy t o A n d  it comes inn  convenient, :le~offand~'die':~T~;~:~,[~ n.e ,e~i. ~a[  . l t s f l j g b t _ a n  Ea~y~inaow m flo~ers blossbm'd~bund~a~uLmOs~:bfL~oibrillia'n'~ed' ! ']:~!i',~:  :+: , : i i  5I 
/ apply a few drops to the sell in ideal. Afler the flowers fade, Christmas; ~ r', : ~" :  4556 kaze l le  Terrace 635-5616 
' TEMPERATURE"  Any each pot . and water as ustml. Azaleas begin producing new JERUSALEM CHERRY: k ~ . k . r ~ ,,~ k ' ~ ~ T. ~ 
flowering plant will stay That was your house plants get greenery. At this ,point they These attractive house plants" ~w,  t i~ l~,  
......  beautiful longer]fit can be kept regular applications eL sxnali sbou!d' be ,fed regularly with need full suidight - and should .~ ~ # t i ~ [ ~ t ~ . ~ ~ ] ~ , ~ k ~ - [ ~ t ~  -- ~ "' ~:: r''" t ' " 
relatively cool. The current amounts of fertllizer - just what Ker igrow and they wi l l  neverbe ullowed to dry ouL or  ;!, : : : i ,  ~ ;~b~l~r#t~P =~}~i ": >I<~!I~' '-I-i~:;iiil/! i : 
• energy conservation practice of the plant doctors:are ordering! transform, themselves from both fruit and l~vea will fall. " ~ " • .. 
• ' turning down the thermostat t Of,: course, .different' plants lovely flowering plants to Not that the small orange fruits ." ~"i 7 " ~""'~'~ ,' ' i  :ii'.~i~ :] i:!~ :i:'~ ii. 
• night has a highly beneficial require different care and beautiful foliage plants, are poisonous and should be :.:~;...~/i.. : ~~f'~i~.'~.~!j::',~!( 
effect'on beth-heating bills and thrive under different con- CHRISTMAS CACTUS: kept out of reach of children. '] :]I~]~L ":;i:: " " ~~ho~l.,, "' ' ! : " " /  '~' ' "' " ~,-~-"~,~:~-~:~,~~"~!~"~'] 
house plants. This temperature ~diti6ns. Here's a run-down on Despite its name. this easy-to- The plants are. annuals and /"~ akian 
Vart~/tlon.simulntesnature's how tohnndle some of the most grow house plant is not a desert should bo thrown away when no ut-Cze lay 
6wnd~ofcoo leven ings  and popular house plant: plant. It comes from the moist longer attractive. ~ . . . .  " . . . . .  
Warrh "y .  . AFRICAN VIOLETS: Easy jungles of Braz i l -and it likes " i! ..... '-b:: ,~ . . . .  i~i,./,~.i~,~:/;~( : ; . ' . : ' ,  ~-,' . . . . . .  , ," : -  .- (!"~ii]~!~i 
" LIGIIT: Most flowering to grow successfully nowadays, the same conditions as African ]lipllie Christmas (].!.!i~:. 
plants need lots of light to  they thrive under average Violets - warm household Christmas i gcttfngtobequRe 7 '  
bloom. Leaf pla~ts need light, house conditions and will bloom "temperdtures and a lot of flgure Santa Claus ls one of thom. ' I  ~'!/;~i~,i! " / '  " 
too.buttheypreferthediffused' the year round. They can grow filtered light. It also needs Hedocsn'tshavcandonl~/works, , 
liN~.itthatfiltersthroughsheer s in any window - or under llghts, ample moisture at all Limes one day.a.ycar! . . ~,,,,~./?: "~['}.'. .,. .- .~",4:;, 
- but no direct sun. For those when you water wlth. warm , ]ii~:,::, ( /~. " " ' " -;-,~.~.-i.,:~< ''~-;-' c.-~" - ' , . .  
plants that require direct sun, water. - . ,:~:~ ~,. ~r~ ' ~ . ~ :~ ~ &  ~. ~ "~ 
South windows are best, Sun 'CYCLAMENS: These " 
comes in from thlsdireetisnfor beautiful flowering plants ~)~ "~,~"  I " . . . . .  
Supplementary the longest period each day. isst very long in the average light from ~ @ ~  ~ %  - -  [ ~ ] / ~  ' "  home.s imply beeause it's too : 4, i i  ~~- - , I . - - .  ~-'f~' ~ P~t ie  ~U ' l l i~. ,  . .  
ordl~alT or flnorescent Lamps hot! The like lemperatares of ', I I : .- Glass.' Sets /:/ P inwheel  :.:; .:'.::"; 
can work wonders where light 50 ,to 55 degrees at night - and '~ .- 
from ,windows isn't enough to not much more than 65 during ~ ~ I i " " ' : -,L~ ~ : ~ . .  ~,Yt~ : /  " 
keep~house plants growing as thedoy. However .  i f youhavea  ~ r  ~ ~  k ~"  ~ ~ . k i 
they:lh'oMd. " 'coop room in the house- and a ' ' V. -~  ~4-~7/~ 4"~:~ "~ 
WATER: Incorrect watering South-facing'window, you can ' : ' ' • " ', i "" " '  ~ ' ' ' ' . . . .  . . . . .  ' -. , ".: -~  1~,~ - : .  .~  . . . . .  . . . . .  :'. .... , . . . .  ' , . - ' . .  : ,t , ; f ,7i; , - , .  
is probably responsible for keepCyclameos blooming right .dk  " " " ' "~"  . . . .  ~" ' "  - '": 71'i ;fi!'[! ~' '  : '"";;;"" 
more house plant problems through t i l lSpring. Fertilize : . ,  . . . . . . .  Gordon & Anders .... :! than any other factor. Most lightly with 'Kerigrow' to keep , ~ '~A/  i v "  ":E ':"'~7':7:.]{~';~" ' L ' ' ' '  :" '~:c~ 
peopleappreciate that plants the flowers up to size and on . . . . .  . . . .  ........ , ,:,,:, 
need water to survive • ' ! 
, t o mcai in ori In so thrive ' r ' ~ " ~ . . . . .  P :<'+ . . . .  ~ ~'~ 
many • don't.-realize that too POINSETTAS: These tokens ,~ ~T , i' " !.]~'~ i,i, . , :~:,:;,,/,: •.i!~::~ . ,~ . .! ,. , 
-mueh 'waterCan  drown a house of the Chrlstnias season are , l ~ ' ~ ~ t ~  "~! ~ '~ i° : "* :  = ~ :'!~ :; 
. . . .  plaht. The roots can t' breathe sem- r p" g . " ,' ~'~rz', ~ " ~  ~"~- [ ~: 
; in  ~Oggy soll - so  water only i_nhometemperatu.r~ofaround" ~ r . L ~ ~ ~ ~ p~ .f 
' whehtheso l  * ) ,an inchd  w Y ' E ' " ' EL ~ " " " " :'~" ~'l' ' " +::;1 ' ' 
*thebot' lsrdrv Use warm water dillgentwalering.'Nottoomueh ) ~, : ", " - '~  ' .,.. . . :-i, ,.(:/' ~ 
' or'water(l~aL has been stun. - but too little and the plant wiH', .},~:~"" .,r~:: ~ . . . .  m , , . . . .  " " ; . . . . .  > ~ . . . . . . . . .  d: ' + '  "m F . . . . . . .  
d lng  in:'a parlor wa.terlng can  tmmedl~t '~ , t : t~t ,~v~,  :S~ .:El,":++ E L,,~:~'":. ' ' ~ i :'' ~ ' .  ,' . . " ~ ~ , ' ' ' Someth" pr 
tO come to room . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I~ . . . . . . .  v . . . . .  ~ r ' , , l ,  " "  • al  ? . . . . .  ,:  
l ong  enough , ' .... : i ? ' 'i ' i . - -  m - - ~  [ : I ' ' "~ : ; '{ ~ ~';: i i 'i " ;" : : ;;:~ :; Ill ' ~ ' r ..<: | . . . . . . .  I . , ,~ P lants  dor, t ILelosetoowindow. With cure I . . . . . .  ! :rag <!: i  ::.: , ,  . . . . . .  
..... " "  . . . . . .  . . . .  reetfrom . you con keep a Poinsetta . . . . .  , " ..... ....... E 8 1 r ~  >; :!:: :~; ;< ,Tr  1 0 0 %  Or lon :  , P i le  Se~ r'::~C i~r'S•; :'/!:;; :f ti 
t* wa~erl~g°~nn, t uS? It on your '  peTlod At that pont yeu m ght /~ : , 'i.i• " , 
W- • t ' plsnts. :GeLthewaler f roman us well diseard them., Carrying SomeOhlbtmas  spa~!  d i i l i  avaihbie, ] ' ": ,:'~,'~''~:'<~+'i~ '' '~ ''< ''l:' r>d 1'' :' '~ ........ 
nui~tde.=faucet- or.eollont rata a Polosetlo over for another. . " i. ' ]: 4 ~" ~ ' ','li:'~ ' ,.i~: ' , : .' ," ' ,'~' ' r "'~:~'~ 
:~ater ; t " -  -::.e " Christmas is an isvolved ;" :"* ' ' ! " - "  " 
"FEEDING: Bear hi;mind procedure best left to the For reservations & information : '  . ' !~:.i,i "~:;,: 
that plants don't eat -  !hey specialiate, ' ~ , ','~',','<~ ,.!:.... ~" ' l j i l i ' tm~l l~ i l~a~i~hmi~' ]  , ,:. "!;~/;~ ~";t:, L '  /,; : ' : ! : "  "t'~ 
drink-nd liquid ferllllzers ulaL AZALEAS: Tend to be CAL . . . . . . . . . . .  :~ ,  . . . . .  .,/~://!'. < 
dlesolveeasily and qulddy In IreatedthesameesPolnseLta'- L Bob Harvey ..... i; & D MOTORS:tTD; 
watei' are preferred.. Recent once the flowers have gone. out , ,';,:7";:. rO"~'iid {;ii'! ' " : " ;:~' 
experience has also l,dleaLed lhey go-Wl l lohis  unfortunate or bail Sharpies N O W  7 ::7177 ii 
that  lrequest appllcallnns of a b e2ause..l'i;°neereL?f~S~er~X; <. ' L~ ~ : ':':Zt':;" . . . . . .  ' " ' '  ~" : '~t ~':' ' " ;L" : ';' ' 
fa ir ly,  d i lu te  (low anu iys l s l  c?v,,,,;,,~-, . :_'_~S~ . . . . . . .  ° '::'::,Hwy 16";:E, " D;6491 ,..63t1111 . 
heii~e, plan t-~ than occasional they ~o!~,~._~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~^ i :, : ~;'~(,!~',~,~['~'j ~:)'~,'.7:;.'' ,, . . . . .  " ' 
. . . . . . . .  ~ it:i:!: 7 ~ GmMI: Varb l l .  0i:  Siie & :Ooiour ..... ~:r" "::,"P' ,;" f' ,~" ~: ~'~'" ' ,  ' applleatlons of more con- P!a_"2.:.'.srU<us~u~"o~s~b~e'~w~er~ 635-6181 ' ' ....... %~ 
esntrated, l l it le an  eflen' feeding meth°d-p lant  fooes, The .c,°°:."essW~!~""" c'~'~-t~'~'"f'7-';";";'-"rue : < "  ~ l :  l l , .m +t,~ . . . ,[ . "  . . . . . . .  7. #+'.~{{i~,~; . . . .  +;,~. ;,.*.t/<';~tr!~'~" "'~[;:...:.:,;~../. <. . .' . . . . . . .  ' , ..< :'<."4....~ - :.':,~"~ . . . .  i i ~/~' ~ : ':"~ :<":''~";~ "' " "  
. . . .  a '< Kleai-WOUlU "l~ oil LU a~ UCll ~Ull I , *; ,, ,,,.,,,. ~,:~ '.;,DT[ ; :i : ".:7. , ",-"~2 "'':~/ provldcaessentllfl,uLrieutsln.....' • -  " . . . .  th -  ' l![;i i A ~  '.~,,~ :i"~. 
steady supply- and now therels [at nlghtl:60 tO 65 during e nay. • :' ~ "<: ' " =:i 
anewlowana l~ ls l iqu id fer ' : :>  : ! . ' : :  ) /  i . 4722 i : : : '  . . . .  :~::i:':i '14" , , ,., Now ~0nly  : 
P k ,~ , "  'qr" vv . /  ~ , . :,'..,b.' , 'K~Hgrow;til'r onthe market tofood:nfeet~t..,;~ 'l/t=!'!" D:='~ ' • " "  ~L~ I .... " ~ :* <~+~:~ ii:i: 7 Ohrist ' Speoia ~:/: ! •"  . . . .  thi i""neod '. ' I t  is Chlpman " - - ,~ ,  '~Fl  " "  - - ', Lake lse  ', I '~ ' :  ' "  ~':~"~* ~ 
house plnnt l lEE  ~ O $ , ' '"/ '";/":' =" "~" " , ::~ . . . .  .<',,J3L I: ', 
:' i~ ' (  r ' T ILL ICUM TWIN THEATRE BUILDI I te  . !:' i';:7;!! '/~ " .... " :' 
I~;  aeawe " ' . . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . . . . .  m ~  , ~ ~  ~ l ~ l t % l ~ ~ $ ! f l t ,  ~ ~ j l l l l t  l l~ ' ! l ' l t t l l~ i l l i l f l l i  l l t i t t  'P ~", . . -  7i-- . . . .  =a,  : :$TdCK;UPFORXMAS" I - . . . . . . . . .  , , ! 
, ' o rgahtc  Ilutrlent mat provta~,, i-" "~ :t r'::"' "" '  ' ~i E " . . . . .  * . E 
• I I ,  
i . ]'I 
i 
, . . . ,  . . . .  . . , ! • 
~!~;!!i.. ~ : : :  ............. ::~ ~i :~:.~:~;:;.y,.iT~!~:~ iT:, i:~::i;~::i:i: :! .~;i!:,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  !: ~ '~:~ : (~:"//:: .......... ii -':~',!!=, i,~::!~.~i~i-~:;:,..-,7:~ ~":~ i!: .;~ 7 >::  :7 
~:.:~;~ 
,.: > :;,;: 7:; 
. . . , -  
7 '£ '1"  -- '  ) :  
' " " ' " " '~ " ~:  " "" " ' q'~ii -~ 
~!::f ! ,T 
:;, =' I ,  • qL@ f "& .~L ._~lw ' : : .? :  : 
:~;'T~:~< ~i-~~!7 'l~L'Jl ~ i i~ '  ~ i~ i f ' "  '~"~ 
Happen n . . . .  ': 
, !  ' ! 
' Men's Wear  
 I-'UK, 
. Buy a sportsjackeL::~aE:~.:- I 
man: in your life:ahd:,i~'receive ~ i 
• . , } " ' "  • i 
a co-ordmat pai r Of-slacks ,1 i[ 
7 
oNE EVER REGRETED :NO . . 
BEING WELL DRESSED 
,;. : ~ 
SUITS  
From now.till C/ 
!! : '  
.:;':% 
with • the purchase o f  every new, sutt Natural Raccoon jacket.' 
?':: Sh story :furs 
• supremelypract i :a l  fiece of today's fur 
~::~o~en.~p we~r:' 71 h.is. ~ ea i( ~,woman ca 
,:".pie~eC'iwhich neans h ~; : ." 'Righth¢ 
~.! :. ,~.~;.<~ : W/~ 
[:.~ if: 'i:(:.i)::.!'!;~i:~: [!. dppifi~,:fBr',:7 
[ing' ~oiln'd.'/ 
.fuming "a 7- 
...... • , ' : : : . '  . . . . .  of course:is wh~,t .! 
. Keeping om m a'e ie~ . ':',i: : CO L:abouL.iL0ng:hiid' . 
w th~ut, doub :.i: i~ a~ : " regUiar!y! a'sas'well as sleek; '.. 
" our boa th,/a.i il is; Is~ c.-. furs;teamed .~vlth.' 
f6r oui" appeal hi i al @ ~i I ' ". -Tokn0~ leathei'. oF. suede. 
~el, l:betng.,) : ~S~ ve :tl ~ ,masterw . 
follm~ing ruk ~ ik, l r  su ':':' Wrinklesi} ion'. ':::popdarit'6rs:in'this':Yea'r:of-, 
: tha i  your::nal i.a ~e h(/..,a .:(:0qr!br.o.v l ie .the-Jacket indude.mink.:-:"a.. ":I 
"las'l:forra life ni .7~ ~' :,Y ..~.'.:Wh~ms:~l .fa~es" front:~unner ~ fox,,.(ra'ccbdn ' " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : , , ..  : • ~ . . . . .  ~ :. by ,.keepin .t~tE • ,muskrat  .::..' lynx; .:. kar~/kdl • [ 
• ",.,. ?..:': '. -..: e:!: :: :;. :.,..~::..:,~:;...:;:,~;::: :")::-'.,'.:.L'n{iffii b Beaver, )Th~r.jachet~is a: . 1 
.!.-."f. Brus~yo; i~ lh! t~ eh ('.?~-~':We?i:m ,me.~.:..:,qeriac,j,:Of':ihe.184{~ ,a::decade'... 
Item"but': , th~tt~sa~', th'eiiitroitucfion of the .~  
er'and! "."r4/iiWay ;: ~ ' ; " (  :.:rinsh::~O~;.'t lUl i~i~ ip~ l~: ::-.!~e~llleel !he.spreadgf, indust: 
irance~, 'and; the at-.': '::,~afler.eatiffg's tli L,I ,d.,, '!i .-..:;keep•O~! soc!atl!.Uphe~qal~-th 
iearch ~:ehded in hs ': ( ." 2 ~ .' :Watch y¢ ~?" i~i :'~ ~-~; mucl~lon[ arSpate, of'~evoluliO: 
,'~.'.of @,hl'eh'~ ~ni ~he.jacRer : .'::healthy.food s (. ~: ! '7: :: :::"lends )o, ~/ei!.haL a; person .!iiy, faShi, 
~ ~.3 ~'Avoi f l  .c~ ~ .~i ga f::" hl~pea~'v~u ;]~b'ifnger>,yithhis !:(r~.: 
• 'foods especially..tl ~ : ,ic L ' .  naturaLt~ etl i.:::'//:'~!'--..',, :. ':.: >. " ~ :":'.'. )-" "-::" : : ' : ; :  
• ones :~ .:': ;: ..... : ... :.canddiah Den'tal.~'~ssociation ..'I.n,!hqse:da.~-i!t.:,,w°u!~ 
=,,,':-- ~,,~ m~,~:::. ~e~" i ( "* " ":":~: : ":7.7.~::i::-. 'i';;:i');" -~' '. jackeiin anyOft6day S:I 
li'~L~ i',"li,~,g.~.~l~.': :. '"' .:!: --=:::: "¢ '".;>'; " .... . furs. They3~.eret~ bul 
' " , w~a -;...:: f.@t'~hT.'l~'[l'Jllq~,,i I .heavyZobepractii:hl 
'..-roomy s'A~s ...' '-... ,.i O J~I I I ' -~I I [M' IA|  . . . .  : " ." ,' ~ ,w~' i -  -, ~..'"~' ' .... | ~m. wli~'si,,r~t=~',, ' | ptwp°se..F-'ur,!n:faetrw 
,Y, ~ ~,% ~ ~i - ~ ,  :.; ...... ~ - far :, from 'being :a('rpr 
. t~--}~-~'~4!~'~'~t~'~I~ ", " '~' " , ~ l  " " ' A., female fashion item.in a~ 
- I -~4~+X-~t~- -~ , . ,: ,.f~ ":,:~ i..~. and was Used~hiainly'fq.r 
The: 
• ~ '  ~ , ' , ~  ' " [ ]  ,--~" furs we k~now today. 
~ . . . ,  i~  Whether.In t, • . lechnology, 
. [  "i ,, ranchtn:l furssuehasminl  : , • : some.kdmkul-,?illke. Swal 
.,:~(, )': ~and ~fi/itrld-:. bi,-:i~itei:m's ! 
• .... proved idri~sfng pi'oeesses 
r 20 Sllppery. 35 Scoundrel  / i ." : .~.  . " lightentSe:welght Of the leather.. 
dly: b~a'vei';'-.. 21 Frosted .. -3St'Bale:.: (;.~ : ' ' n all fui.s 
ikrat and khrakui,, '  
, of,mink;, selective: 
dueed ' color, 
? of'natural ' 
~2  Au : . { Britannia. . . co i~ r ' ~ raccoon#mus 
' :hat .e l  " ,~'  ,, -~ , , ,. ' ,, ,.:, - ,, ~ .,:. 
' '23 Waste-. ' :  ."~' H ~e~ r,,. . ' ,  ~ ; . .,. ' ;,:.'Color:;too I~ 
.allowance:":) :~. '(~ ;.) ,:".:.('" '. ' : : . In the:e/me 
28New- . .7~'.i:i.3,G tie ':.,.'.i~ ~. ~ . . " : hi:ceding has. pro~ 
• : . (eon~b.' " ';':!:-:a~ ' " '::i : :  ~-" :.:. ' ' '.":"- muta ions ina ran~. . 
: ' - " fo rm) :  71-i :~!l m; :.';':,7 .",.:(.:- " ~ ~4a8.,' i, sfiad6s hitherto -uhknown'..'., 
.' ,: 2? 'Jaldpy :2 ,~ g~ ;.:",'i :..' ",, '  " ,  .: " !~ '  " - Imbmved dyes 'and:~dyelng 
' ."31 Expunge: '!'.~: !,~ [0" ~i:i ? ~.~.!.-..':~. : T~. p,},c., :~,,( ,~t 'il, t . . . . .  t' ' echn q~es', borrowed fromthe { 
', ' ~2Clever ' )'.4 ).:T 11~ te.:i. : '."t': :" ~al! ~It~, o i;,I, tb.fw It pI# ..... beauly parl0~ - h, ave m, adel!" ' 
i " ~i .-d'Azur, ::14 t.C w :..:." . ' . . .  ~,,.,.no ~. b,ia,,,."~,r' ",. "~# poss ble to enhance lhe.naturm 
". Fref ich. '  ,{:-: ,tl" ./ .:." ;~, '.:,o.l,u,,,..~?...,~,~;,g,: ~ ~,.,' color;of'fur"dr.'Change it"corn-. 
' :Riviera ' ':':~'.' f! : : '  ..:::'.-,~;,e' ~!~:~t'~"",'h 'o ,a,  tr ' . . .plefey; just as we dowl thour  
j[ '. ', • ';..'.'- • . . " . . .own hair. - " .:'- :,: :';'" 
; '  . . .. : ? t ! - : " " :  :": u¢llh!lr -' "current. 'fashloh" focus, 'on  
• - ~, ':, . , .:~' . ' , * t~~,  " • sklrtsina varletyoflengths'and. 
' : [  :.,,~!.:' ~ ' ~ ~ , , : . ! . .  silhotmtles wlthnolessenlngof:;: 
i J ,, , ,"!" ~ : ~  ', . , fashion"interest In: pant.,~'[~as' 
[ ~ :' , .  " . ~ ' " ' I  ' sparked the l a l6s l / jaeket  
,, , ^ '" : ' .~v~g~.71[ l l .  J " c raze ' ,  accord ing  toa . .  
" ;,' " ' ,'" " ~ 1 ~  .l ' , spokesman for the Fur Fashi°n " 
. _ ~ x . . ~  I Group International, : . 
, ' . , ~ ~--- . .~ " 'Asked if he thought jacket: .  
"- - -  " . [ . . [ [ . _~,  ~appeai . 'was main ly  for the :. 
J , , , '~- '~l l l l  youdg Woman he:chuckled. " In  ': 
.! .. ~[' '~ ' .~ j~ today's ~onlext' ,' he replied: 'is::' I 
S ' z i~ ' ,L . .= .~4~ :.- '|here. any other? knd! . !h~n, ,  
"" g ~ ! Th'Pl" '°"l '" '¢"' l '° '~'ft i l ' r  addedm°ro  'li°ughffull(""ltS'!< 
~u,.,tlr ,~o,t, lo i~,,.'ihu #o,r. . , lnteres l lng;  though I.o See 
- :7 -  
- -  _ so.a ~o, eo,,,~, m. a~o. . younger buyers who have never 
.... " S.,d'SO'* ~o,.,'=S a',n, po i,,~ . b0ught."~mythLng ..but ..throW. ". 
_ . ao~ #,,,,o,~,,,.ai.,o,t po.i,,laa# : a~vay r" =* i fashlon,., suddently . 
isl t .... a, ~,.,, ~,,,,,,, iol tot .. ,u,=,0vetlng the i~lagieof quality '. ': 
' " ' eo tb 'n led lewotk  pet ts rn  fee  incH/a l l  . .~ :??  
,. " o.d .~,  aunA[i '  tANE DUe,/:,.;':,*~'i:~ ~Isc0vering~,for.~,themselves i:•, ~.  
<. ,  . 
" I, t 
Mil!er'swil l  g ive  You.  :": 
t~f ;  • 
...... ~7 
. . t  ~ 
,/ 
y /mr  cho ice ' .  'i :; ~':  
"" . . . ; i  "~ : '  " !~,~ !. 
........ ? ~'i! ::! 
i 
: Qual i ty  ' . c lo thes  by  71 ::!~ -,. ~i ; .  
r Jan~ry  special :in:iDecember~:.:•.? "::" 
:and i WINTER JAGKETS '( 
sItOP: OW AND YOU, WILL• It 
:'DISCouNTs(:,, ~ ,. 
' UPTO . . . . .  
MILLER'S 
M E N' S W E A R LTD, 
4650 Lakelse 635,2421 
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Leather - a fashion  
If the la test  fall bu~/ing 
' reports from department ancl 
specialty stores are anything I o  
go by, Chrislmas pending this 
year is likely to be as vigorous 
and unchecked as at any time in 
the past ten years when in- 
flation was 0nly beginning to 
.' build up on us, 
Whether or not every dollar 
spent during tbe annual 
shopping spree, goes on gift- 
giving, there can be no doubt 
but that a large part of it does. 
But a large part also goes on 
personal and family clothing 
with many taking advantage of 
' the proceeds of Christmas clubs 
and even early gifts of money 
and ,certificates to .do their 
winter: apparel shopping. 
This yeai" an ~mportant 
~!~' change in Christmas pending 
~! patterns I  beginning to emerge 
.',~ with:a sharp switch from 
":~ novelty:to quality buying, 
:~ especlailyin clothing. Slores al~ 
over" th ,~ country repor 
• unusually heavy buying in, for 
~ .l~tance leather fashions - 
men 's 'and  women's - and 
time only in September. - " • 
Butter-soft, •velvety nap 
suedes as well 'as the sturdier 
more resistant split-skip suedes 
are very popular as in soft, 
plaint cabretta - a wbll-known 
kid and calf skin finish - and 
cowhide, in a variety of finishes 
of which one of the most popular 
is the aniline finish which 
higblighis, the grain of the 
leather. • " 
Leather Styles reflect the 
casual ease which is part of 
today's living, in a wide range 
of celours - with special em- 
phasis on the popular earth 
shades that, as yet, show no sign 
of fashion eclipse • and an 
exuberance that is adding a new 
dimension to the fashion scene• 
with quality as the criteria, 
price seres to be unimportant. 
Dollar for dollar though, the 
leathers stack up. well with 
other fashion merchandise in 
today's market. 
It could well turn out that 
what started as a Christmas '74 
trend to quality buying will 
anxiously: await repeat-order become, by Christmas '79, one 
" on stock that ap- Of the most surprising fashion '. deliveries . of the decadc ~ 
~.  peared in the steres for the first developments ~ . • 
 The School D stnet 
informs you 
By Elaine Johnson 
portant program that Mr. .board and Human Hcsources 
,~ Brephy offers. " 
• Some people dread Friday the 
t3th, but  not- the staff and 
Students 0[ ihe Alternate ~ ~ School. They Will be at the Hart 
Farm .entering the second day 
Brisk fall country l iving is what  this smooth  d~k 
tan leather  jacket  and skirt  by Margaret  Godf rey for  
Bagatel le  and the sheepskin  jacket  with snug lynx 
collar from J, J. Sheepsk in  are  all about. students are transfel'red In Shropshire England, it is said thdt a piece of hawthorn " • " " 
directly from lees| junior ' Her  su i t  a round $280.00. H is  under  $200.00. Both  cut on Holy Thttrsday wiltprotect both house and person PRIN'CE GEORGE/TERRACE, WILLIAMS LAKE (CTFI 
secondary schools, most are f ron i  lead ing  depar tment  and  spec ia l ty  s to res•  from being struck by J.ghtning. . ' , 
referred through Human:  ~.i.,~,,~*.~ I ' lm~l~"  I:M I~I I~ ~[ l~.  ~ m l ~ l ~ ~ l l ~ l ~ l i K ~ m l l m t l ~  ~ 
Resources ,  Mental Health, and [~[i~l~[~l~m~¢~.m~.~.~l~.~[~l~J~L.~,,,.~~=;~::, . : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
The Alternate School is jointly : :: ~ '~ " "~ . ~,~ .m,  
administered bythelocsl school ' !  :: i~ "!'~! " *i * ~ i'*: i.;~i : ij: B 
through funding by Ihe prov ince  
for the purpose of Educational ~ 
-Rehabilitation. The school is " ' " "i: . . . . .  : . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . .  
staffed by Sch0ol District 88 and ~.  .... " "  4s" "~::~,, M kL'S " 'F4 ~ ": " P "k "~ " L "r 4 
the Terrace Department of, ~[  ,~:~: ,,\:~, ~....::. ~ , ' .  . . . .  i-,~ . 
• • . . .  : . . j= , . - , . . . . .  ' . •.  .;, : '~.~.,~ 's,L,~,~ , ,~  L " . . .' 
• ~ - . . . .  ' " -~ :~~:  ~- i  -~ ' ' easters:.-: 
. . / : :  . . . . . .   ens 
your week ahead.  -.A,W. ores , , . -  .: 
. . . . . . .  :: •, Can,• : Forecast Period: December 22 to December 28 ,,:-~,~ : ''': ~' :~:~' * r:~': ARIES' In the weeks to come, don't become sidetracked " /:.'i~ ;*~' ~:y' :~':'~:::.'~:~ ~, 
• Mer. 21 • Apr. 19 by problems that are not yours. Stay with your f~:~ ~%~,?~:~.~j •. • . .- : own ,roiccts, t k  and  ss,ons. ,,so, get - vr "eners 
more advice than you.give. . .~  
TAURUS Therc's a tendency, on your part, to fight back (~ :•~:~:"L~ :~ "'L I " " : :" ~'. ' 
Apr. 20 - Mey 20 when your mind is disturbed. Cool 'it! Put the ,~ :. - . . . . . . . .  
' pieces together when you're uot ~motional, . • ~:~.~ 
then get In your licks.- ~. 
the habit of too m.ch "self analysis." -~;~%*': GEMINI.' Avoid 
May l | .  June 20 Blungy. you're prone to creute problems that i n  i 
" don't exist especially, with'.membcrs of ~ " ' : " : . • • . :~'rp 
the opposite sex. ~/~ 
M00NCIIILD You're not one who likes to sh~re your prob. ~ ~ . ~, • . 
June ~1 • July 22 lcms or worries. If you, really, look Into things I ~ ~ " " ' " " ' ,calf find that most ot y="fo s" are Deeorator  
based on self created uncertaiq!ies, . . , . • 
LEO Pride and anxiety are at the ,bo'ttom o! your ~.~,~ 
Ju ly  ~$ - Aug, 2Z pruhlen,s, In general, fromnowl Watch how welt you per- " t - - ' e s  form with the attitude: Who nmch cares --  a ~-A~' r'' 
hundred years ~!~% .' -k ' " • 
VIRGO It's-s fact of l ife, distrust In .others Is one of :~,T,,,~, ,:: 
aug. 2$-Sept.~ your hidden problems. Allow for good lnten• ~ , -  ,':~.: ~ . . ;~ .~ 4 ,  
• ,lons you,li d cover how' PC-Ons w'" fav°r : & Colours 
you in the long haul. / ~ 
LIBRA ~ Balane ng the scales, on sex questions, Is not 
"Bept,:P~Oct;2Z your strong point• Face reollty 'when you :,~, 
~velnh "go od" ogalnst "bad." You'lt bo sur- ~ 
; "".'i:': ~' ~' prised with impro#cd affairs of the heart, 
SCORPIO/ Emo[idnal "ups" and "downs" in'your reaelion ~ , ~ , :  
,C~t ~. . :Nov .  ,1 towsrd 'ethcrs are, Indced,. Pruhl0matieol, Y°u'll General  E l e e t r i c  diseov r a stabllhi g ffcct If you se k to hclp 
persons, less fortunate than yourself. ~ 
SAO| .AR IUS  Ablgdrawbank?Mlsunderstandtng~andlact" Gift Suggest ions  From Nov,~-Dee. ~1 lcssness~ on your port. The solution? If an 
apology docsn't work, ahnndon the'situs- , 
" ":'-: ~ion*that caused your problem, in the first ' 
• : 'place. ' " 
CAPRICORN. our  alms take on a strange twlst. Ohce you 
.~o c roach whnt is called "suc¢css*' . . . you'll • , 
Dee. ~2 • ~sn. 19 seek what yea do bcllnvc to be "complete suc- • , ' = 
' '  cCss." Only Capricorn understands the differ'- I 
• Enee, , 
A'UARIUS * . Dlffusec~ nteresls"this year, might cause,you 
-,12. ~0 ~ Iffeh. 18,~ a loss of dlreetion.'Conoult your friends, when ' 
• . ,  ~ , :  .,! ~:yeu become over anxious ah0ut s particular 
~" / ' :  ', : ;  " "'"'-:r 'proJ 0ct,Ly0u'It ab~ndpn superlotous goals. . I :  ..... """:"/"~ ~ :" ... . . . . .  : 
/ T,crecouldbcalaekof•met od nY cur pres" '~  [ :  / . . . . . .  H,'* ' /  L:'" 
" W 4 '' P r= "A~I"  =..-'^,ect'non't-sttoml~t sudden change,, In , '=~ q~l l  ) I I J~ l ld~'  
B 
~, . . . .  Feb, 19. ~u.'zu en~ v,~ :. . . . . . .  eks Rcorganho groduallyl ~ -' '.~r~ : ,: ;'~ :=~A: ";;~ ~, ~ :, , . . . . .  • 
/ - / ,  ~ ~ :4?., .~:?.~"~"~/:~" i~:' ~:,: - " 
,~ '  ' .  , ' . :  • ~,' .: ......* >v. ,;;:..,~ ..'.';'~;' Z~;:: : ::::::::::~::;:; ;:i:i:!:: :i:~:: :~;:.'~: :~  
• l.. • ............ • .....~.... ~:.... *~...:~..........*....: .  • ...o.;.. ~;....... ••. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,  .,'*:*:~ .~ ,*., ,..-.... **...*.:..: ....*.*., *. . . . .  , , ,  * • . . - . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . .  2 .2::::-.-.= . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ ~I~ 
of s planned program of sports, The staff and sthdents regard i~,~i 
l " recreation, counselling, and the Alternate School as a place ~ i  ~:~: ~. 
group Session meet ings . ,  to solve individual problems of ~ ~/ ~ ~!-: 
Terra 'ce~ A i te rnat i  ve '  an educational, vocational, i ! ! ~  
Education Program, located at emotional and social nature. > 
i 2816 Sparks Street, isafaci l ity. Jahuarysehoo lpro jec i s in . ;  i t h e  rice iiii'•ii / I Ele rio for teenagers who cannot.' elude writing a feature story . . . . . . .  .v i function within, the regular  complete with photos for the ; . .... IN FOODPREPARATION / ' . !  et  
scl~®ls~Stem. Although some Ter race  Hera ld .  ~ " : : ::: M Xers 
'1 Br 
: :  Eleet r ie  
" ,  BananaNutBr~disaiavouritequickbre~tdihate~mbeserved ! :~,•:.-;:m., ........ Fry•  ueep:Pans 
either thinly sliced fo r  tea Or more generously sliced as a snack. 'No ,;~L~?. ),,',:: ~ ,~ [i,.~!:~ :.;;.,~ ; ¥~ ~ ;~%~ 
. matter how it's served it issure todiseppear quickly~ " . ~ •,' " " ' ,! :.,;..~.'-. •, ~[~. ,  ,,: :-'" "~':'-"-':~'~'..,,...~:,..." ....  . '~!  ' 
This recipe calls for corn syrupas the sweetener. ~,.~*:, ~-,. ~..:,i:: ...,',~ ~: ~,¢=; :~ "~/! . ; ' ? ' : ,~ , ,  ..... :~:~ 
~ cup butter or  margar ine  " . ~ :' : "  : "  ~"  " ' '  : 
,.:eggScups sifted all.purpose flour " :* | ,  : , ,  : I .- F ryers .  
I 3 teaspoons baking powder • . . ,  -:* i ~ ::  "::, • ! ': " ;~ .~. . !  • . " I 
', ' 1 teaspoon salt . . . .  " , *~. , , - " ' "  " * 
1 cup chopped nuts . - ': . 
until blended. Add eggs; eontinae beating until ight. Sift t°~ether ~ . C 1~.~4~a1~1~ : p "  
, flour, baking powder and salt. Add to syrup mixture alternately 
, wlthbauana. Stir in nuts. Turnbatterlntopreparedpan, Bakein • 
375 degree F oven 60 to 6~ minutes or until golden brown and.cake 
• tester instered in centre comes out clean. , ':~ ,f :ii.: ~i,i!::. ) , . .  .. ;: :~ ;  ::W,~' :~:':~:::~/' 
' . . . . . . . . . .  .,..... ........ ..•.......-.- ' .:..:.;.:.." • :4:...:.:.:.:.:.:.:. ' ":::::i::: . .:.:.:.:.:'~" :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . . .:' 
,..~-..;•:..:...:.. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i~ ! i i:i ::::::: :: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ! ~:i:i':::::: : i:!:i:~:::: ::::::::::::::::::::: : ::::::::':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':"''~?' f """"" =• "" '  "" 
qk$,~ m mm~ ~ 
- For the third, consecutive year youthful Evelyn Porter and smsll flashlights, portable radios, cigarette light~rs,'gloves, crib 
'Marguret ,,St°kes have Jlaubchod a program to assuregifts for boards~ 'scarfs,. socks, nnd. other similar articles, would be _m°st 
"Granpas tn the Terracearea. . . : . • welcome. - Last year the program was a success and the youngsters, who Youeanleavethe presents Inthel°bby of St'Matihew*sAng!icsn 
Church (4726 Lazelle), Badio Station CFTK+TV (462S Lazene } ann 
idcvised the plan, organized and carried it out three years ago, are 
again soliciting the generous assistance of citizens, Following in Skeenavlew Lodge Office (4011 Sparks). 
their letter to ,'Friends of Terl'ace". . t - Voudon*twanttoleaveGranpaout, d yau? . , , • %_ 
Dear Friends: With love from . r 
Santa needs help! lie needs enough,presents for all 'the men at Evelyn Porter 
, Skeenaview Lodge. Will you please help? Bay some presents for 4828 Loon s . 
Santa to g ve to the men at Skeenavlew so that they will have a and - • - ' ii* '~ , " 
happier Christmas. . . . . ' • Margaret Stokes . . . . . .  
What kind of gifts are suitable? • slippers, cards, pocket knives, 4812 Scbtt • ' " ~ . " 
, .  . . . . .  : " - -  . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; ............................................ 
iiiii-:.'.~ii . . . .  " •" . . . .  ::: :::: :: ;:::: "~•:':•: :: : ::::::::::: : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
. . . .  I I . • executive members Ron Gowe, " , The Lad ies  Auxil iary, to ' IP'=.~~i Terrace ,r.,../'r~-':'¢,c' Branch ~ ,,'i Kaul K.,"beck, Charlie-Lind- Branch 13 also held their 
~ Royal CanadlanLegion 1 
A highlight of the regular President for theyears 1971 and 
December meeting of Branch 13 1972. 
strom, Sid Sheasby a'nd Grace election of officers recently. 
Simons. The incoming president is 
-The meeting authorized Brenda Smith, vice.presidents 
dentitions tc abe Caledonia Barb Anonson, Jannie. Van- 
Senior Secondary School Band, denboer, secretary Faye. 
the Highland Pipes and Drums,' Greenlaw, treasurer Jean 
the Salvation Army, Terrace Dixon,. 'Sgt-at-Arms Gloria 
District Girl Guides, the 'Penny, Campbell and Directors Olga 
Barrel' and the B.C. Sports Hall Waselowich, Jaekie Oliarny and 
' Rhea Perry. 
Royal Canadian Legion, was the Election of officex~ was held of Fame. 
preseotation era  life mem- with Tom Keana in the chair. JMortgage  
bership to Past President Poul Re-elected for another term 
Bogelund. Comrade Bogelund was Don Walkei', P/'esident. • 
has been an active member of •.Also elected were vice- 
the Terrace b~aneh since 1960 presidents Hank Barg and Jim " ' 
and has held -various offices • Switzer, secretary Juan Davis, .: Compctitlvn rutea on 1st and 2rid mortgages in town and 
country. .Also agreements for sale and mortgages 
purchasnd.. For more complete inlormttloa pl~se phone including that of Branch treasurer Ernie Hainstock 
and 
• f 
GREEN BRIER MORTGAGE 
INVESTMENTS LTD' 
Su l ie  F ,  4650 L,~'kelse Area l#e,  Ter race  
6 ~ 5 - 6 7 6 / ( a b o v e  Mi l le r ' s  Mens  Wear•  
~ :.ALTERNATE SCIlOOL 
~ One of thevaried programs of 
School Dis(rictNo.88 is the 
Alternate School. Many people 
' don't know that we havean 
Alternate School and those that 
do know little about it. Here is a 
general outline of this ira- 
• / .  - 
',.-~ :, , ,":.= ~- 
~iH , 
I . ~J: ~:!~!'~ 
, Sunrise Sweethearts! Left, Molyclaire smiles the 
morning away in a sweeping •turquoise robe of the 
: softest cotton terry velour. Front wrap robe with side 
• tie features easy % length, sleeves comforfable 
elasfleised waist and shawl collar. Pure cotton charm 
fi 
"~.~':~:..  .. 
'•/ Howmuch'can I 
"~" pal i per week while, 
, .-:. t nemployment" . J  
• . . . . ,  -~OECl l  , 
Parks:ii and: R'ec 
...... " e a;tment of lnarks and turn-out but that those on hand ~ evening spedal~vill..t~,ecome:'a. "i~ i
• :~:HELPINGCHILDREN RT~eeDetPlon,s • Christmas .seemed to enjoy the evening~ : regula~ lcature: :!n., .,fq,tbr@ i 
! ?~DJUST. ;TO SCHOOL:  .Package, a'speelal offerln.g .of He added'It is hoped meone unrlst.mas se~0n, : .!~ : JL i;; ' 
:.' :~Your:'=c1~ild's. sucee .  Jn  min i -workshops  " to held ~ _ . . . .  ' _ _ , . : .  '., . " ,  ~:.', '.'.~' 
' schoo l : i s  largely 'dependent " brighten the Chr istmas hol]days - ra l  ~ '~ . ' _1 xL . - - -  g .~ l .~ .~. , . .~"  ~'n"  ' 
up0nh0w he or  she fees '  was vew'we l l  accepted by a ~la~mry,  an~ ~n~ I~ l l . LU IL"  UIJ.~ ~ 
about: ~O: lng ' to : :h~l .d~O~ smug crowd last Wednesday BY Et . iZAB~-T i t  RUGGIV, R in  synthetic pll'e labr i c : - ! -  
'~houltl P Y .: n ight . '  ' - , , r - - ; ,o .on" they say is Ihe Canadian Fur  designers Y ..: . 
op a ~ good att i tude towara  ", • • ' ' • . , ' " "~"  , __  :.~ n~, ,~- ,  ihnt the suoo le~ of the real  ' ' 
. . . . . .  h[mOrher " . . . . .  slncerest i tem m ,,,,,,~,~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ::~ school by  teaching . Only 18 people showed up for . -~ , - .=n. t .  ¢.~ o t an'v rate• thin= as well .as. ira sLrlldng 
that  it will be a happy ptace the ~ven in~ which included " .m"~YT",'_'_"_-=hi°na...~L~o roi -m~arance  make~ I ra  t rent '  ' t~ 
• " n s a re  1 -- " I1; What l~euI~ m~ w, , ,~ ,a  . = l~e~-  . .. • " ' where,.interestmg,. . , thl g , worksholz in such areas as g i l t _ . . . . . . .  ,,. ,.,,m.a ~-o.on, ln runnexat limewhen fashlc~is . . . . .  ~ '  
!'e-'s~[~eaie "are' ' ,veral  things" w.rapp|ng, mix ing  drioks; ~agt ~ ~"w~; 'mT lce ; "a" i ; sh l0n  once agaln turning up e!eganee" :";ii 
you can- do " to  hel 'make ,curlngchristmas.hang overs,  speclat _' snecess..succeed even I 0 '  " ------:"Tough' Ituslness-~'--'' U, ' -  i~!,., • P food dishes and the r tasanao ieexpectauuns_  ey°nd 
: SUCh"  " ' I ' ' Swakara the f ine supple " American I)u~lnessmbn have it 
J0n Gurban,  Recreat ion  g leaming  • iambfur  that  has rough ' They invent something ; 'i 
director for ,Terraee, said he become a s t r ik ing  fash ion new and the'lhi.~htns cairn it's ,~ 
was disappointed by the •small. favo~i te in  the last two years  is the rs white the' Japaneso figure 
. the latest fash ionfur  10be faked out a way t nke if cheaPer. 
learning a pleasurable ex. 
perience for your  pre-school 
,child. Some basic guidance 
dis[ribtited.'by the American 
Library Associat ion,and the - 
publishers of  World Book En" 
cyclopedic.Obtain arfree copy : - "" 
by writ ing to"Read ing  Begins • ' .'. " 
At Home,"  Box L, Reading, ~ 'h  
Michigan 49274.  e " " " " 
C°nsumer$'C°rner herald Save On Di~ng Direct distance dialing is the 
consumer's bes( way. to save on 
the phone bill. A" per~on- to -~er -  
times as expensive than dialing 
station.to-station.' 
Call between 11 p.m.land 8 a.m. 
fo r  yourbes ,  bargan ,  Th ,  min i~ For  Oh is!  mum to'bne;mlnute charge runs cee,. ,,u, 2o os0h r mas  
addit ional minute: during that " 
time. Many companies which use 
computers to transmit'info over 
thop,o.e,akeadva.l.o'"'s For Friends & Relati 
. . . . . . . . . .  • V e $ bonus. Costs also drop when you dial 
direct between 5 and 11 ,p,m., ~"  t~ 
Monday through Friday and Sun- k 
days ,oo her. aasv'. o' A Letter from Home 60 cents on the first three mln- 
utes., A 52 per cent eu Is avail- ! . 
able all day Saturday and ,until 
5on S u n d a y s . . ' . . " ' '  52 Times A Y e a r  Interestingly enough long-dis- 
tance dalls made wiOtin an indi- 
vidual statc.:'ore Ususlly' higher i 
per airline mile than calls made 
Whe.,lli.g,ro.,hor.edo.'t [ )=i:ii!' .We!il SondA: Uhristmas Card ~ [ 
is refreshingly feminine. Right, Olyclaire whips up a 
fluff:/froth of pink cotton terry velour in a flowing 
robe with simple front zip and twin hip pockets. This 
all cotton seasoned traveller is wonderfunywashable 
and. wears like a dream. 
a =c la imant  :.wl " tributions :are 6ased on these ,;. " For  " Lt'h::':a' 
insured earningS.-r Any week,  or_ . dependant,  the benefit rate': i s  
part.thereof, in which you .earn  two-thirds (2-3) of his average~ 
¢~ i~,-'mm,~= nnd you cont r ibute  'w~,eklv imured  eal-nings dur ing 
in a '. ..... be~iefit payments a rere,a'euW.;. ~'o;h'e'~.~i "l'un~7~o~--e~ an ~eqO~lifyingweeks th~0tighout ~' ~lependant the benefit.rate" . 
"~ your insurea earnings . . . .  " ' '  " ' ' '  ": ~ '  ~"  " lni ' nd Re-Establ ished f la tS43 twe~kfromtheoutset  , " , .Insured week.. ., , , ,  . the ttal, a , .. ,, , , pe . . . . . .  , 
• , Do not confuse your l_nsur~. .  I~.arnintts over $170 per  week Benefit phases of the claim , .  ',~ of" , :h is  elaim:~ dur ing  . ~e . ,  
earn ingswim your gru~, - .  • . . . . . . .  " ' ' " ' s ' • nines . ~,?.,. " -  , .... i a re  no.t insurab le : . . .A .Pe ,  r son .  Start ing with the first~weekrOf'::, qualffyingweeK 'mmugnout tne  
~= " "in'~s'ln'1974 are 'a  earn ing$200per  weed .o~s no~ the  E:ktended Begef i lphase lhe  .': claim, .", : - ' :  :- .-. : 
" ~Insu/ 'edearmg . . . .  . . . . .  t, "on-~ibute any  more  into me . benef i t  ra te  Wi l l  be three  - U.I. benef ! t  .payments . ,a re  ! 
. ml .n imum ot~* .w,~L~?~ , ;;"~"'/ued tha~ the person who auartors= (~4) of his average ' : : regarded as mcom_e, ~t.  mose 
" ' m e l  15 'u  • ~ . . . . .  ' ~ . . . .  " " ' ' ' ann amaxtmu ~ ~ is in reeetv in  an  U I nenettt  
"~" " ' : .~ , =; ,  ': . . . . . .  I earns $170 per week.: It still , weekly !nsured earn gs . . . .  g y ~ • , 
-: week. : ' , esg than $34 .lh "h0v~ever, an.ir/sured week IMPORTANT 4K~ep in mind~, pay'menta in any:dne calenaar 
Earn ln~ . of I ~ .~r  ' -  'r[~e U i Benefit Rate in  1974 .that regard less ' "whether  the :  year,  w i l L rece iye ia  ~,T,4ULsl.ip 
'/' any one week,  or.'partltl;=~,o~e.~..' i s 'a =r= minimum': of, $23 qr and  a ,c la iman[ has, or does' not have-  fron~.:.[h,~:..ffJ.C&aa~smg tne  
-.". are not !nsurable,  and tha the : max imum amoun • ..... ";'--"-' . . . .  ;~ , ,mnrs t  f~ net Week. All ' d~n~ndants".: . ~t o! mcome,  pass o~:.~,.ne.,., 
'": is not an msureo w~¢t.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;-I~ne-fit~,:p[yments are  . r  
r ~ ' • hinds :bet~veen .$34 ',and/.$170. ~ U.I.' , 
.;.~. lnclusi~e,~.!rper. ~week:.; 'are "in-. ' subject  t0  income taxi whicK is 
~!' -~urahle. and  your  UnP in -  ' deducted at  the source; 
¢i:"pl0~ ment  Insurance  con- The U.E .Benel i t  peyab leto  a
. - c la imant  is calculated as two. 
?ii . . . .  = ~. '~ .zd=~.~~ ' ~ l rds  of the c la imant 's  average 
e:  ~"~~~." - .week ly !neured  :e.arn!ngs, b.as o~ 
"" . V./L.~'_:-..~A' .. - ;, ~ - :  ' on Lhe ias[ , (or  Less), weeks  . 
~" A Very Special'Christmas '. :insurable '~empioyment I - 
'~  ' ,  , . .~ . , . . ' -  u -re-Christ • mediately pri0i" to the date o f ,  
;~. . , ,  ,~: , ,~ .g .w ~..~, .: __ ' . .ancl icat ioit~forbenefit .  ; ;  
$170 
• ~.?/ 
of his aver~ 
' "~, , If you're bringing a gllt'for.a 
: :. ndv t makes sense to think of 
:,'~ like 't h~, enchihlting 
. 'grance" Quertet by  
' / ,  wh cx includes"one 
"~,': cons ol, 'Chanti l ly 
"'~- "" Feurs Ideal, and q .~':~- • , . * ** i t ,  
"~), • greeung ' curu .'el': 
:. :design..e'.-;';i!i'~' 
.... :'-,,o,,. be*s, o"~i~' 2 
:':¢:('-. pc/: , " , :  ; ~dnd ~be. 
, sentiments~ that '  fit 
i ." '~/i  ,Ings ab0ut"!yourisl 
. . . . . .  wltK the:'ob .~', ;.: ,.tinns~,[p/ 
PUNCH,  L IN  
" ' ;  : ,OF  THE 
:; LETt~ 
". EL IMINATE 
gEhT "PERIODS 
FOR T/-IE . 
~verage 
For  a c la imant  ~vh~se ear- ,,'and forwarded to the . lncome 
hinds we~'ebetween $34 and $56 Tax Department  on beha l f  of 
per Week, , :and  who has a,: :  t l - ieclalmant : . . . -  , ) .  . - : 
dependant. i . the!bei~eflt ' rate is • For (add i t lona l ,  and  'o ther  I
th ree  quar ters :  (%): of his informati0u p leas~contactyour  
~v~ro~e wceldv, insured ear- nearest'  ~UJ ,C. :  Offlee: The  
across state line~, 
use that credit  card for business 
calls, A surcharge' is: levied be. :. 
cause the, operator must assist. " 
• ~D at direct and :'claim" It ) on an. 
. expense.accounL- Use the credit 
card for.cans' inside the same 
state --. ~vhen eailii~g from a ho- 
tel .They ean add a service Charge ?, 
to such calls ~-; .' ~" ' , 
Sign 
in, hotel shower: "Keep 
' : : i  ,:..,~).(- Wi th  Their First Editions 
635-6357 
in ic  . " F r iends  Of ,1"  .... .': ,ntsts :And " / , 
hinds from , the'outset  o fh i s  trained' staff is there tO-help• 1 .'-) . . i : / " '  .::' ,. , - , , . .  
' c la im dur ng,~.the'i qualifying YOU,- ' " -" 
' " ": The  dma • L,d, ' " San n Motor I loteL 
. ~ . . 
4722 Lake lseAve ,  . " : ' :  . . . . .  ' ' "*' ' / :  : " J  ii'-i i : 0urrently under oonstruetio, at 4824 West Highm ;,~.I,I:LIL/I 
' ' Tort oei BJL~isibeing!.bu i ltw Non;Union!al 
: \r!i:" 
. , . : :  . . . .  ~., ? : , , . - ' : - ,~ / :~.  ~.,.~- . , . , ,~, : - . . . .~?:- ; , .  ,~:..-~ %~,~. 
..... Ot :an air~31~i:: ...... • • Trades•0oun ~d.has:deolared this proje ! , :  ~,• k 
Also declared unfail, are all Other:/"SANUM AN'  : ~i ihmnts 
::" : /  RESTAURANT " in the provin0e,whether under oonstruotion: or in operati0n. ' 
:~i : " :  <BrN[ [~,  & CAN,~OIAN FOOD . " " " " ' " .  " ' ": " . . . .  ;~ : ; 
P•RIVATE BANQUETS . ~.,~ ORDERS-TO. " . - 
;'P'AI~IES FAST SERVICE  :TAKEOUT"  THE KITIMAT~ TERRAOE AND DISTRIOT LABOU R IOUNO.!L:.~:: 
IS;SUPPORTING THESE" UNFAIR!DEOLARATION$ i I ~ :~; 
" TI~O Food that  g ves you  Taste  & Appet i te , .  ' • . 
Dining Lounge & Banquet Room . . . . . .  " 
. ,  :" : " ""., .Business Hours .... " /,For: ' Further htlormation- Odl  The. B,O, &. T:.K, Building: Trades iOeunoi l ; 'At :  
ii lQamt0.1pm Monday; SaturdaY:~:" 11 am to'10pmSunday ' '~  437-H6§  (Vanoouver )  or  o/o  636=4747 (Ter r ies ) ,  635 6111 • ~:" / : I~PHONE.  'I :; : '  " . : , , . i .  : , .  " 
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C,A. 
News an( 
l~ke id~ ill a candy shop, W'  
some Of us Just don't know what 
to-ehonse: when it comes to. of 
buying, sewing thread, The 
textile industry has developed 
so " many new .synthetic 
materials during the past 23 
years that it became necessary 
to produce threads suited for 
• specific fabrics. So today we 
have nylon, polyester and 
polyester cotton blends to 
complement the old soft and 
mercerized cottons. There we 
have it, many threads for many 
uses,  Check the December 
issue of Canadian Consumer for 
Con-turners' Association bf 
Canada's complete test results 
on 18 brands of these five types 
of thread. ~: 
CAC has not recommended by 
of.the soft cotton or mercerized 
• cotton threads... In the sail 
cotton.catagory, Chain proved 
partially satisfactory while 
CorticeUl. was judged unac- 
ceptable. Of the mercerized 
cottons, Lus6"e, Peerless, Super 
Sheen, Talon add Ursus were 
rated as partially, sattstactory 
and Woolcrest as totally 
















similar thickness, None of the 
polyester or nylon threads 
showed any significant change 
polyester and nylon groups, in strength after laundering, 
CAC recommended Gutermann dry cleaning or exposure to 
and Trysa-T; with Corticelli perspiration. - . 
Fortrel~ Drima and Talon Belding Cortieelli nylon and 
Potyplus ranked as partially . Koban have outstanding flex 
satisfactory and Alba as urt- abrasion resistance- the ability 
satisfactory. Among heavy- to, withstand bending during 
duty threads Kohan emerged wear, Seams made • from Alba 
tops while Stayon and Talon polyester thread are likely to 
withstand more flexing than Christmas any of the other egular sewing 
threads. 
Only nylon thread proved Mail susceptible to shrinkage when 
exposed to boiling water and 
Any Ch~:lstmas cards you dry cleaning fluids, lndryheat, 
a test which simulates ironing 
have yet to mail to friends in or tumble drying, Belding 
Great Britain or the United 
States will now have to take to, Corticelli nylon thread again 
the air service to arrive before shrank excessively as did Alba 
the holidays. Air Parcels and polyester thread and Kohan and 
letters to the U,S.A. should be Talon heavy-duty threads. If {he white portions of. your 
on their wayby the lSth. printed black, ,red and white 
Air letters will reach Great blouse turn adirty ffray after 
Britain.and the Republic of 
Ireland by Christmas ifdropped washing, the culprit may well be the thread, not the fabric. 
CAC subjected five shad~ of in the mail by December 13th 
and l2th, respectively, each brand to pdrspiration, ,= 
your bundles of Christmas cards to points in  Canada, laundering and rubbing tests. . 
complete with postal codes and One or more of the colours of" 
an ,,out.,of--town" label each brand produced some 
displayed on top, should be degree of staining during 
ready to go by Friday, the 13th. launderinl~. It's evident that he 
you will have'the weekend to. terms "boilproof", "boil fast" 
and "colourfast", which are 
finish off local cards and get used on several brand labels 
the.m ready to mail by the 
deatUins date" December 17th, should not be taken literally. 
,, The black CorticeUi soft cotton 
" " " and the Belding Corticelli nylon Christmas threads proved tot.lly unsuited 
to normal  laundering 
procedures. Music ,.abelllng'on all braocis met 
the requirements of the Textile 
The Terrace Ministerial Labelling .Act. Beldiog Car- 
Association will again sponsor ti~elli, Gutermann and Zwicky 
an evening.of Christmas Music indicate the size of some,of their 
on Wednesday, Dec. tS, at 7:30 synthetic threads. But among 
p.m. at Veritas Hall. them'they use four different' 
Coffee and cookies will be systems which makes cam- 
served, following the informal partson impossible. AIba and 
concert. Everyone isinvited. It Woclcrest' by selling several 
is a good time to hear music and spools of thread in one package 
carols from many different force you to purchase a. wide 
lands and traditions, range of cotours you may not 
need. . These, spools aren't 
Nutcracker suite " labelled individually either, so 
you're left, with. a workbasket 
at E.T. Kenney, full of thread whose size and 
fibre content is unknown. 
The students of E.T. Kenney For results on another CAC 
School are marking the test- on disposable diapers, as 
Christmas season this year with well as the annual boy buying 
l(s annual(~hristmas Concert." guldeseetheDecemberissueof 
This year the pupils will be Canadian Consumer on sale 
/ nresenting their dance in- now at your local newsstand or
[erpr'etati-on of "The Nut- available from CAC, 801 - 251 
crackei" Suite" on the evening of Laurier Avenue West, Ottawa, 
" Decemberl9th, All parentsand Ontario, K1P 5Z7, price 90 




"The Bass is not a member of played by viol people."' This 
theviolin family of instruments and other such whittictsms puns 
but of the Viol famil!~,,and is and jokes spfeed the com- 
mentary during the. concert of 
~i~ ~' :~ ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ ::: ,he,uo~arr~wis 
..~!!i~i~ i ii~i'.:.':!~i~ ~ii !;ii';iii~ ~i'..i~!i'.-'~i!i~!~ ~i!~::: Mr, Karr the greatest Double 
' • bassist in the world played a 
variety of pieces which included 
o 
The Great Pool-Shark was the theme he is a winner." Each  week the Herald 
of the photo winner two weeks ago in awards  a $5.00 prize for the best news 
the Terrace Herald. Above Mavis t ip or  newswor thy  photo made 
Hamilton of the Herald staff (right) avai lable to us. If you have such i tems 
presents a cheque for $5.00 to Mrs. just  g ive us a call at 635-6357. You 
R.D. Pr ice  mother  of Wade who is two'  could be  the next  winner.  
Women: Confer on Politics " 
Early next ~ ' r the  Terrace' The~Conference will be spen! successful Liberal candidate in
Womens Organization will be in discussing the issues ann the July Federal election for 
hosting the "Northwest Con- dilemmas of women and power Burnaby Richmond Delia 
ference on .  Women a~td and the pragmaties of getting riding. "Women for centuries 
Politics". The Conference is in elected at different levels of. have been setting up eentres to 
the planning stages aid Sharon government. The.~nference, - help others less fortunate than 
BIggs co-ordinator o f  the said Mrs. Blgga ts mtesaeu tar themselves.. But they never 
Conference. We ~re.hoping to both the politically .uninitiated faced the fact that, if they had 
get several women l~rominent i  'and the initiated, for these in- the power to change thf laws 
politics on the . Federal, terested in becoming involved that cause much of this suf- fering, they could elm disease, . 
l~rovincial and local scene to 
come and lend their expertise, and those already; involved, and instead of applying moreBand- 
They will be drawn from all what roles women can take to Aids." 
political parties he said. Plans . get others elected. The reason Other members of the 
in this regard have not been for the .conference can be planning committee are Nan 
finalized so Mrs. Biggs was summed up Mrs. Biggssaid, by Harrison, C=,hd Johnson, Joyee 
reluctant tosay who theywefe. .quoting Joan Wallace, un- Krause and Alice Chen-Wing. • 
snowMoenLES 
:@ yamaha and moto-ski 
AVE A MERRY CHRISTMAS Moses in Egypt "which is so H " i "'i'i " ' ' LIltlG n Theme from Rnssinrs Opera amazing as he plays It all on his - ' 
CRIPPLERS and the harpsichord as ac- . ' ' . ,  i from the management and staff : . . . .  .' i , / , : : "  :, i , .  
Francois. Couperin; Lea 
VERWAtTEA SUPER VALU 
Moucberon, Mr. Lewis carries, " i= 
i u S E  travelllngvan. Otherselectlons ~ ~ :" " ' " / /  " : : ' " :  " '" ' , . . 
Cnncertante on a Theme of ~ :i CHDJ T $ is All There All the Time bY Steve Tittle. , also Sonata in C 
.~ major by G,F, Handel, . !:'!~i~! E~ ~pproximately I~0 people 
enjoyed this second concert in . " 
the winter series of the Terrace 
Concert Association, The next 
.~.~.~?~.~.~,~.:'~.~ ~- ~,zb': ;' ~ Clive Lythgoe piano. 
" ~'~ " ' ~. ~ '~L  
'and a half years old. His mother says • ~ ~  
[~ , "-.. ~ ','.:.".(ci" d,,'ery ten years. 
People once }ellevoa real, t:=t~==o . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 
il 
Wed 30 to L 00 Tues i~ 00 to L, 00 
| Thurs 30 t0 '~  00 Wed:  CLOSE 
• De .  , .  vp .  o .cSS  o - -  
Fr, O 00.  O00 iO: ¢ 26 :.0X,.o ', Dec '20 IAM ° IPM .Thurs CLOSoED 
Sat O 00: i ~p00 .Frll :O  00 ;o O r" 0'+0' 
Dec 211AM/~ ° U 'Dec 27 :7AM I PM.  
' °  '°6PM Man 900 Sat O0 O0 Dec 239 oo 9AM AM PM Dec 28 
i . . 
? '  F~GI~T ~ Sonata in D major by J.~. Bach . .  
which has "the longest 
• glissando you've ever heard." Int. .e also played ~icculo " ' !~ 
Paganninl's Moses Fanlasia on 
